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. "Riot at bottom ill the language or the unheard" 

Martin Luther King. [Chaoa or Community, Chapter IV, (1967)] 
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'The Language or the Unheard' attempts to reconstruct the history or civil ctiaorder within 

Btafl'ordahlre between 1640 and 18'2. The prime IIOUJ'ce8 for the lltud;y are newapapera, State Papen 

and Aaaiw and Quarter Beeaiooa Court recorda. The latter are perhape the most sipiftcent and 1epl 

deftnitiona at the time, toptber with the whole lepl proceee, are crucial in limiting the nature or the 

IIUbeequent hlatorical record. Indeed, it ia poasib1e to 8J'IUe that the record recreatee the hllltory or the 

react.ion to diaorder rather than or the phenomenon itaelf. 

Using the avaDab1e IIOUl'cell with their evident Hmltatione, t.be theaia initiaJq reconatructa the 

history or civil disorder in four cbrcmolop:al cbapten. The ftrllt or theee, 1640-171-4, witne11e1 

Be9olutloaa, Belltoratian and the comp1n int.relatkmahip t,et,,,_ re1ipm and politics which acts 

• an apparent ■pur to much diaorder. The period 171-&-1761 ia dornine+ed by anti-Di■aenter 

disturbancee, varioualy -■ociated with the Jacobite cauee, wbilat the latter half' of the 18th century 

- a dramatic rise in food riotinar- Durinar the ear),y 19th century there ia a ran in the frequency of 

food rioting which COffeapcmda to an increMe in riots IIWICiated with ■trike action, particuJmv 

IIIIIGllpt coJHen, in which ■trike break-■, rather than employer■• are the focua of riotous bebamoln-. 

The ■-me period alalo - the rise ol popular invohement in the call for Parliamentary reCCll'ID and, 

poet 1882, a dramatic increue in election JiotiDa. Tbroupout, there are diaturbancee u■ociatecl with 

popuJar fonna of entertainment and oppcwWoa to 1ep1 offlcleJ■ 

FolJowini the recomtructian of the biltary of ciYD diaorder in the county, the tbeala analyw 

the frequency amt ~ of diaarder ova the whole period and the '98riadom in the riotera 

~ in tm of eoclal/occupatlaml atatua and an. WbD■t women 111'8 ■een to baY8 a central 

role in food riotinar their indictment for lntulvmwut in riot in the wv 19th century decline■ IDIU'ked),y 
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in compariaon to men. Art1aana have a central role throughout, although co1liera are perhape one or 

the most signfficant individual occupational groupe. Tb,, incidence or riot and the numerical me or 

riota mcreuee in the early 19th century and there ia a particular increue in the &equeocy or riot in 

the north or the county. In apite ortbe &equeoey or riot from 1640 to 18'2, there ia only one recorded 

incident or the death penalty beina uaed apimt a comricted rioter. 
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CBAPTBR ONE 

IN'l'BODUCl'ION: TBB LANGUAGE OF TBB UNBBABD 

Martin Luther King deftned riot aa "at bottom the languap ol'the unheard". He waa referring 

to a particuJar eection or American aoc:iety at a point in the 20th century. ma concept oC unheard 

ref'en primariJ;y to their poeition in eociety at that time: they had limited meena oC expreaaioo, 

perticular);y in compariaon and in relation to tboee in authority. 

The concept oC 'the unheard' can equaJJ;y, and perhape with double mrtticaoce, Ile applied to 

the working men and women oC 17th, 18th and even ear);y 19th century England They shared a 

oornrnoo functional role in their IIOCiety and they had limited means or expreeaing their viewa, apart 

from petition at one end of the aeaJe. and riot at the other. Tbeee people were uauaD,y 'unheard' in 

their IIOClety but they are aJao 'unheard' in the eenae that the lmowJedae the hiBtcrian can glean about 

their motiYee and beliefa ia limited. A sr-t deal olthe evidence which ia available comee eeoondbeod 

via tboee who were in Jeaa1, admlniatratMt and aocial authority at the time. Such recorded biatory 

can often be coloured by the canceptiom. Jlftliudicea and penonal/llOCial aims oC tboee who were in 

In~ the biatory olclvil diaarder in Staff'ordabire, the biatorian ia faced with the problem 

ol writlna what Krants calla "bWory from below". The concept oC the working people aa part oC the 

nation ia comparatively new. Cbriatopber HID elucidaw tbia point, when he aploree the ccacept oC 

the "people" u uaecl in the caotat ol the 17th century.1 Hlatory ia rewritten and the IIU}decta oC 

blaary cbanp with cbana- in the aociety in which hilltoriam live. Aa Hobabawm atatee, moat biatory 

1c. HID, "The Poor and the People in the 17th Century DI Enpmd" in F. Kranta, (ed.), Hidory 
from Below, p.29 
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in the pat wu written for "the prit1cation o( and perhaps for practical uae of rulen". 2 lntereat in 

P'll88 roots hlstory tended to IP'OW with the growth oftbe Jabour movement. The contribution of ear),y 

MarJdat and Soc:ialiat historiana to the fteJd WU aignfflcaot but it "impolled IIODl8 quite effective blinken 

on eocieHn bistoriam" u they tended to atudy the development of the ancestors of their movement 

IUCb u Chartista, Trade Uniooista etc., and to go on to preeume that "the history oftbe movements 

and Ol'IP"'iatiOM llVbich Jed the workera' atruale. and therefore in a real aenae 'repreeented' the 

worken, could replace the history of the comrncm people tbemaelvee. ■l Hobebawm argues that this 

ia eeeentiaD,y contuaing and the two cannot be equated. 

The problem which la central to biatory from below ia that of suqect matter. There ia not a 

read;y made ~ of material about it, which doee not nee! ■■uily mean that it doee not aiat. There 

an- eumplee Qf diaries, letten etc. from the working people of the put, but few predate the nineteenth 

century.' In the me,iority of fnetaDCM, workiDI people were pnen]J,y illiterate and the historian ia 

left with the problem of inferring their tbouabta from their actioaa. Aa Hobebawm points out: 

In other words we bue our h1atorical work on Lenin'• real1atic diacovmy that voting with one'• 
feet can be u effective a W"1 of reflecting one'• opinion u voting in the ballot boz. 5 

The difBcult.y in p,enin1 information can lead to h1atoriam IINinl the diecovery of facta u 

adequate in ita own ri(lbt without ao;y, or little, efl'ort to ana),ylle or aplain them. In epite of all the 

problem■ in tbia flekl, sr- roots b1atoriana do •■tart with the eaormoue advantap of lmowinl that 

3"11Wory from Below: Some Bet1ectiom" by E.J. Hobabawm in F .K. Krants (ed.), p.18 

3E.J. Hobabewm, ibid., p.1& 

'For• C'UW'W11t1ion of~ autobqrapb,y w D.M. Vincent (ed.), The~af 
the Worii11B Clau CBrilhton, Harv... 198') 

'Hobebawm, ibid., p.19 



they are larp]y ignorant of either the facts or the anawen to their problema•. 6 

I ~ 

The history of 1111188 JDOY1111U!Dta, and even civil diaorder on a amaller ecale, baa pined more 

credence during recent decadee The influence of the French tradition of hiatoriography, ateeped in 

the history not of the French rwin8 clue but of the French people, baa been a mavor inftueoce. 

Writing at the end of the nineteenth century, Gustave le Bon helped to eatabliah crowd stuqy 

u an important intellectual concern. Hia concept of the coDective mind engendered within the crowd 

provided acope for the development of IP"O'IP peycboloo.7 Georp Lefebvre'• "Foulee 

NWOlutlonnairee• wu written partly u a critical cornrneot.ary ofle Bon'a paycboloo. • Lefebvre went 

on v- ••bliab a diatmctioo between the 'crowd' u an inw1untary aocial ptbering and 'e-eer:obly' u 

a more deliberate aocwl ■-oc:latioo and to uae tbeae concepta to biplight the comp)ez eequeocee of 

aocia1 mobihation which were ao crucial to proteet durinar the French Revolution. The biatory and 

nature of aocial pl'Oteat witbJn the French contezt WU further deveJoped and reftned by Albert 8oboul 

and Richard Cobb,. the latter of whom concerned bimaelf' primarily with the study of popular 

mentaJitiee. 

'ibid., p.2'7 

7G. le Ban,~ da Foula, (Paria, 1896) 

■a. LeCebvre, "Foulee ~ in G. Bohn, G. Hard,y and G. Lefebvre, La Fouk (Paria 
193') reprinted In t-neWion la J. Kaplaw eel. N-, Pw-qeetlua on tM French &volulion (New York 
1985), p.178-90 

'Fer enmple, ll Cobb. "Quelquee ■-pecta de Ja mematitt revolutioanaire CA'Yril 1 '198 -Tbermidor 
an 11), Revue d'HUloirw JI,,.,.,_ et Conlemporairw, VI (19G8), p.81-120 
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In Britain, the lltud,y of popular proteet wu pioneered by R.F'. Wearmoutb, the Harn ......... 

and M. Beloft'. Weumouth produced a chroaicle of riot and distlU'bences for the eighteenth century, 

whilst the 'Rarnrnood■ provided ■ome analy■i■ of the moat important epi■odee of popular prote■t in the 

coune of their tracing of the ■ocial effect■ of induatrial cban&e.10 However, it wu Max Beloff'■ 

work which provided the moat detailed ear\y ~ of di■turbence covering the whole country fer the 

period 1660 to 1714. 11 Tbe■e earlier work■ were all of ■ignffkance but it wu the later writinp of 

Rud6, referrm, to both the French and Briti■h contat, together with tboee of Tbomp■oo and 

Hobabawm, which were to have the moat impact on the development of the bi■tory of ■ocial ·prote■t 

and the crowd. 

Edward Tbompeon'■ The MaJiing of tM Engluh Wonting Clw, which wu Ont pubH■bed in 

1968, did much for ■ocia1 hl■tory. He np]ored the popular cultme of the ma■8fl8 by ana\yziog ritual■• 

aymbo1a, popular celebration■ and popular di■tlU'bancea, aiming to reecue variou■ aroupe of worbra, 

proteeten and rebela from what he termed "the enormoua coodeecen■ion of po■terity'. Eric 

Hobabawm deveJoped the concept of'the■ocial bandit' a a f'rameworlt within which to 11118\yae popular 

beroea of pre-indu■trial ■ociety in 1969. In 196&, in Labow-ing Men, he wly■ed Ludctiarn and 

npeined it in terms of a lone hiatory of rnecbine bnaJdnar a a w-.pcm in labour atnaalee, rather 

than ■impb' cflwiwina it a a backward, anti-pl'Oll'wive IIMMJIDeDt. 

Bud6'■ work lltem■ dlrectJ;y from the tradition of hia teacher Gecqe Lefebvre. He worked 

larpl.y within 1111 unctnp,etic Marzlat framework which broke with the tradition of aentinwrt,ellty on 

10J.L. and B. Hammond, n,. Villt1BSLabourer (1911), The Town Labourer (1917), and The 8lliU«l 
Labourer (1919) 

1111. ~ Public o,.,_. and Popular Dutur6ant,a ltlt»l714 (1988) 
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the one hand and of boetility, espr e11ed and epitomiaed in the notion of 'the mob', OD the other.12 

Bill uae of newapaper accounts and court records enabled him to rehabilitate the crowd and 

to identify ita composition. Bather than being a criminal sub-culture of the lowest ■ectioua of the 

worker'■ ■ociety, he found the crowd wa• compoeed of arti■ana, ■mall abopkeepera, journeymen and 

1abouren. On the hula of hia reeearch he comtructed a model of "working cJaaa• collective action 

which identified a decisive turning point between pre-modern and modern forms of aocial and political 

c.>Ppoiation In e■■eoce, he identifted a abift from pneralJ;y spontaoeoua and often backward iookioe 

crowd action, typJfted by food riot■, Luddimo, W'ben window IPJVMlbin1 '111d demolition of aeJected 

houNII to more orpoiaed and forward 1ooldolf modee of aocial ezpaeaaion ■uch a■ IDW 

demomtratiom, petitiona, formation of trade umona, emerpnce of permanent leaden and fonoa of 

enduriDlf and autooomoua action a■■ociated with ao emerainl ioduatria1 working cla■■• 

.A. well a■ CJll'ip,etinl(, theory of crowd development, he aJao drew on E.P. Tbomaon'a coocept 

of plebJao culture to develop a theory of popular icleolcv- Central to tbia theory ia the metapbcr of 

'ernelpm'. Rud6 Doted that popular ideoJoo wu a campln formation drawiog, OD the one band, 

on direct aperience and espreaaive traditiom (the "ioberent• eJementa) and, on the other, man~ 

atructured forma of perception and e.a:pt ! 111.oo often gleaned from dornbvmt clueea, either directq or 

~ (the •clerivecl" element■). Central to such 80 arne1prn la the belief that 'there ia DO such 

tbiol • ao eutomat.ic J)l'Oll'eeaion from ioherent 'to rm aopbiatieeted ideas ... There ia, in fact, a 

coaaiderabJe OWll'lep between them'. 13 lodeed, the •clerivecl" and "ioberent• eJementa of popular 

ideoloa:, must el'""8 be related to 'the aberp joatle of ezperieoce' and the ...,,...,..., of the two can 

12Tb. concept of the "mob• p&e,ed a apecHlc functional role in the pnerat.lon ol a fear ol disorder, 
~ the crowd waa ftclde, and lrraiianal and open to lncitemeot and bribery &om outside. Rud6'a 
caacept ol the crowd la part of. refutatlan ol the work ol earlier wrlten such - Guataft le Bon. 

130. Bud6, IMOloo and Popular Prolat, p.28 
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reeu1t in both forward looldna and backward looldna idec>Jogiee. 

Tbompeon, Hobebawm and Rudll e■■ ent.ielly tranaf'ormed the writing of IIOCial history and in 

ao doing opened up the IIOCial history of crime u an area of stud;y. In 19715, Thomp,on topther with 

a group of students from Warwick University, produced a coDection of ~ on Law in 

eighteenth-century England eotitledAlbian'•Fatal Tree. One chapter in this volume, by Douglas Hay, 

off'ered a c:redibJe picture of the workinp of the Jepl and whole political and IIOCial Bylltem of late 

eighteenth-century Enpmd. He uaerted that the Law and its mystique aerved an integral purpose 

in aociety and that tboee aapecta, which were frequently cutipted aa irrational and inefficient by the 

nineteenth-century ref'ormen, were in fact Jop:al and aemible aa part of their structure of political 

power. Taking mdence from Stafrordabire, in particular Cannock Chaae. be providea biatorical 

evidence for this viewpoint. 

During the aame :,ear in Whig• and HUllllen, Tbompeon bolstered the aJ"8Ulllellt8 in Albion'• 

Fatal Tree and in IO doing arped apinat a strict Marmt doctrine which maintained that the rule of 

the Jaw ,... ~ another muk for the rule of a claa 'lbe ruling clue of eighteenth-century Enpood 

made uae of the Jaw to further their own inta'eata but they could never uae it purely to tboee eoda . 
becauae th- fflllltbnaey of the Jaw and their whole political ■.,.tem depended upon people belieYiq that 

the Jaw WM just and univenaL 'lbua: 

... the ru1era were, in Nrioua ...., whether wDlinal.y or unwiDinat;y, the priaoaen of their 
own rbetcric; they pl,vecl the pmee of power accordina to ndM which suited them, but they 
could not break tboN ndM or the whole pme would be thrown •""1· And, ftnally, ao far 
from the ruJecl ebekina oft tbla rbe&oric u b,ypocrllly, 11C11De part of it at leut WM taken over 
- part of the rbetoric of the plebiaD crowd, of the 'ft-ee born EnglW,man' with Im hmolable 
privacy, Im babeM corpua, Im equality bef'ore the Jaw.1' 

'J'bampaon'• and ~• lll'plD8Dt eendam epimt ~ dap,etic Marmt tbeoriea oo the one band, 

1
~ ~ and HUllllen, 1971, p.2158, p.288 
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and, Oil the other, the danaer of U8UIIUDI that the law ia neutral and above politics. 

Such theories relate to a further at.rand which inOuenced aocial and criminal history during 

the 1970.: that from aociolcJsiatll of deviance in the New Criminology ecbool. The work of 

eoc:ioJopt...tcriminolqpata aucb u Becker in 1968/196&, Cicourel in 1968, Eribon in 1966, Matza in 

1964 and Cohen in 1971, 15 brought forward such notiona u labelling theory, mcnl entrepreneun 

and moral panica which were of value to the biatorical ~ of crime and the Jaw. The tbeorie1i 

tended to n:prea the wider upecta of deviance and focuaed on the interaction between Jawbreeken 

and lawmakers. They atreeaed that crime WU not a given and conatant pbenonema but rather 

aometbing actuall,y det1ned by tboee who made and enforced the Jaw. The corollary of this wu a 

aceptiam about the meeoinp 'IOd uw of offlcial deftnitiona and atatiatica. Moreover, it made the 

lawmakers u well u the Jawbreek.en proper object.a of st~, and indeed crucial areu of at~ in view 

of the active inter-reJationabip between the two. 

TbeN theories haft given ao increaaed awareneea to biatoriaoa. Partly u a reau1t, the notion 

of pl'Ol'l'eaa u a doarioeo~ bistorical model bu beet> cbeDeopd with acepticiam ezpr e ■■ ed about the 

iotentioaa or penal reformen, for eump1e HJatorian■ haft paid attention to the problem of bow the 

aocial order wu maintained, to ialaee of aocial control and to tbei reJetiooebipe l>etweeo mtentinrw md 

comequencee and the comequent ~ of power tbia aft'ecta. Within tbia cont.at, tbJa JDOYeJDeDt 

bu been deftned U 'Nl'Vlaianlam' in bistory.11 

1'H. Becker, Outsltkn: Studio in 1M SodolotD of Deuiance (New York, Free Prw 1968) and eel. 
Tu Ot4er Side P.,apeeli,,.,. an Deuiona (New York, Free Prw 196'); A.V. Clcourel, The Badal 
OrgOIUMllion of ,JUWffik ,Jutil,e, (New York, John Wile7, 1988); JU. Eriboa, W,vu,ard Puritan.: 
A &udy in the Sodoloo of Deuia1w (New York, Jabo Wile7 1986); D. Mab&, Delinq~ and Drift 
(New York, Jabo WDey 196'); 8. Cohen eel. llfUI/IU of Deuiance (Harmaodawortb, Pelican, 1971) 

1'8. Cohen and A. ScuD, eel. Social Control and 1M &ale, p.2 and elNwben 
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A further lltnmd of reviaionism (by hia own deftnition17) ia provided by Jooat.Jvm Clark. 18 

EaaentiaD,y, he criticiaea the view that 1688 marked a decisive turnmg point in the evolution of IIOCiety 

and particularl;y capitaHam. He doubta the fall of~ and the riae of ratinnatiern and questions 

the view that the eighteenth century wu a period of lethargy in which the Church and State were 

impervioua to reforming movements until a new Pftcticatiern emerged at the end of the eighteenth 

century. Central to bia theeia in challenging t.be notion of the eighteenth century 811 the era of 

bourpoia individualiam ia the notion of hegemony. Hegemon,y ia a concept f'uDy developed by the 

Maniat writer Gramaci referring eaentiaD,y to the ideolop:al domination of one aocial group which 

ia 10 broad 88 to encompa• f!!WrY aspect of political and aocial life and thought: dominance and 

subordination are not aeen in isolation but 88 a cruciaD,y important aspect of the dialectical relation 

of clue rorcea. 11 Clark, (a conaervative historian) identified the hegemon,y of an Anglican 

aristocracy and gentry which IIUrYives 811 two dornbvmt. force in eociety until 1828-82 when it eaentialJ,y 

crumbles from within. The old aociety bed three eeaential cbaracteriatica it wu ariatocratic, Anglican 

and IDODlll'Chical. 20 The gentry ideal ia aeen 811 surviving in England, 811 in France, although the 

role of education and the notion of the equality of all gentlemen are eeen to be particularl;y sigrdflcent 

in England, 21 The crucial year-a 1828-1882, witneaa the puaqe of aevera1 Acta through Parliament, 

including. the Great Reform Act, which u1timateJ;y lead to the further development of political pertiee 

and an inbuilt populist bias, OD the one bend, and the decline of the Anglican power, OD the other. 

At the popular level, Clark identiftea the inOuence of hepnomy in the power and control of relipm 

17J. Clark, Enaluh Socia,y 1688-1882, p.l 

11Clarlr. ia primariJ;y crWclaing the work ofhiatorlam IIUCh u Hill, Hobebawm, Stone, Tbompeon, 
et.al. . 

1'See for eumple, On ld«Jloo Centre for Contemponey 8tudiM, p.'9 

20Clark, ibid., p. 7 

21ibid., p.108 
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and continuing belief' in the "magical" powen of the mooarcb;y, particularJ,y the healing touch. 22 

Rural aentiment ia aeen aa cbaracteriaed by inertia. 

Hegenomy, and particu)arl,y the power of the AnKHcao church, are thua for Clark crucial 

component. of aocial cootrol. The col1apee of tbia hegemaoy from within ia partJ,y supported by 

Thomia and Holt'• argument about over- reaction to imagined rear■: 

It was the government that WIIII cbiefJ,y respomible for coofuaine reform with revolution and 
readfog revo1utioo into ID8D,7 a llituation where it did oat aiat. Aod the reault of tbia 
coofuaion and the inezpedient poHciee that flowed from it W1111 often the creation of 
revolutiooariea where oooe had preYiouaJ,y been. 8ometimee by mistaken policiea ofrepreeaioo 
where the menace WIii! iargeiy imaginary, eometimea by deliberate provocation of confrontation 
where vio1eoce could have been avoided, goveromeota helped to create and lluatain that very 
danger to themaelvea they auppoeedJ,y wiahed to avoid.23 

Argument■ of thia nature further illuatrate the interactive nature of the relatiooebip 1>etween the 

goveroora and the governed. 

n Tbe 8tad;r Defined 

Moat historical reeearcb tend■ to be eclectic in the manner in which it draws upon 'Yllrioua 

tbeoriea. The preaent atud;y intend■ to aoalyae aelected tbeoriee apinat a detailed aoalyaia of riot 

within one couoty (Staff'ordabire) over a Ieoatb.Y period (16'0-18'2). There baa been no previoua lltud;y 

of ciYD disorder over aueh a timeapao in one county. 'lbe prime IIOUffl!8 for the atud,y are oewapapen, 

State Papen and court record& The latter ia perhape the JDOBt aiarrifla,ot, and lepl deftniticma at the 

time toptherwitb the whole lepl proceaaare crucial to the nature of the aubaequent hiatorical record. 

avn dlaordel- beclmlea a lepl problem when it ia deftned .. riot. There are -■entiall,y two 

22ibid., pp. 182-6 

23Tbamia and Holt, Tluwot of Revolution ,,. Brilain, p.2 
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fonna which proeecution can take during moat of tbia period: either proeecution under <"nnDMlO Law 

or under the 1716 Riot Act. In Common Law, the otrencee of unlawful a-ernbly, rout and riot are 

miademeenOIJl'II which invariabJ;y in pnctiae occur topther: 1111 unlawful a-ernbly ia 1111 ..,nm!v 

where 1111 iDepl purpoae apinat the peace ia intended but notbina ia eft"ected, wbereu a rout ill where 

the ueembJ,y proceeds towards eucuticm of an act but still notbina ia eft"ected. It ia only if the 

eucution of an illepl purpoee actuaD;y takee place that a riot can be aaid to have occurred under 

Common Law. Three or more penona are required to be preaent for proeecution of a riot and the 

puniabment then available to the court variee tram diacbarge to impriaonment. Under <'41Drnoo Law 

a riot ia hued on a private or local grievance (such as to pull down 1111 aiating encloeure). Prior to 

the 1716 Riot Act, actiona desipled tn cbellenp authority over a wider acale (such as deetruction of 

enclosuree throughout the country) were deemed aa treuon. The 1716 Riot Act combined principlee 

of treaaon law and Common T..aw. Under the terms al the Riot Act, a Juatice wu required to read a 

pw,clernetJon matructiDe the rioten to cliabend: if they remained toptber to the number al twelve 

or more in aceaa of one hour they became auilty of a capital felony. Preeence after the hour, 

irreapective of 8D,1 intention, WU deemed U pl'OOf of ,uilt and proeecution could be pureued. The 

rioter then became eJiaib)e for aentence to the moat dracoaillll meuuree al the court, incb!Cting 

tramportatJon and death. When a riot became a felony, once tbia Act was inwked, the autboritiee 
, 

were entitled to uee ~fore-deemed nee mry, includina ftrearma, to ctiapene the crowd. If the 

C4DDMJD Law applied to a riotoua cHaturbance, then oa]y NIUODllble meana mipt be uaed to put it 

down.2' 

Blot eew wen coaaidered by maptratee alttinar at Quarter Seaalom in Staft'ord and very 

n. .......,.IJ,y by Maptntee alttina at ooe al the Boroup courta at Neweutle, Walall or Ikbfleld 

2.,,_ Jaw nlldins to riot in tbeee tlmee ill comldereid in Sir WDllam Serie Holdawortb, A Hutory 
of Bft6li•la Law 1980, Vol.8 and Sir WUUan,, Blecketme, Conalnollariu on the Lain of B116land 17th 
edltian 1880 u well • ellewben. S- Cbaphlr 8 uo. 
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More aerioua riota would be CODllidered by the Aaaiseejudpe, Staffordshire coming within the Ozford 

Circuit Onaiooally, Special Cornrni..,..,. to imeetipte riota ofperticu)ar notoriety were- eeteNW,e,1 

but this was an infrequent occurreoce. Occeeiooelly too, riot cues would Ond their we,y to the Kina'• 

Bench. Prior to the later nineteenth century systematic analyais of lepl records ia made problematic 

by availability. Some records have not sunived and even if mt.mp are recorded a full record of the 

busineea ill not neceunnly contained within the file. Moreover, the information provided often 

contains little more than. details of indictments, (written in a standard format), and a calendar of 

buaineaa. It ill normally poaaible to ucertain in Quarter Besaions records the names of thoee indicted 

topther with their occupatiom and placea of abode. Depositions of witneases are rare and it ill difficult 

to follow the criminal procedure tbrouah &om indictment to eentence. In the later period, sentencee 

are eometbnee recorded in local newspapen, even if not on the court ft1e, but in the earlier period such 

recorctiDaJ ill rare. One aception ill the Hand Morpn court proceas record which ill cootainecl at the 

William Salt Library aulacent to the Staffordshire Record Office. Thill ill for a limited period only and 

CODCel' .. priacmen at Stafford but includea NDteDcee of moat of thoee indicted. It ia not a complete 

record u cues listed at Quarter Scsnionr are not alwa,ys listed within it; but, c:onvene)y, the oppoeite 

is alao true, IDcticetfna the lirnitecl adequacy of Quarter Bcndcmn ft1ea. 

Gmm the IP'ea1 reliance on the court record in comtructine the hilltory of diemder in the 

county it ill crucial to empbeelee further the interactive nature of law-rnaJdnar and Jaw-brealdna 

referred to earlier. The eztent to which indictmenta provide a IIJide to diaorder, (rather than to the 

level of reportlnar of dlaarder or the elfWenq of the adrninlatmmt ayatem or to eome other ftl'iable), 

is limited. Thia la pm'bape the bialr-t llinale difflcuJty in uam, judicial rnatm-lal u a 8'lide to the 

hlatcir7 of real eventa. Even in modern aocletiea aav a fnctian of crime- coamritted appear in criminal 

lletiatb bow••• accurate or eopb~ they mfabt be beeauae mau,y ao unreported or undetected. 

11 



Thia 'dark figure' or crime makes all criminal stat1atica a aamp]e. At each stage in the judicial 

adminiatrative proceea from the reporting or a crime, to arreat, to convictbi and 6naDy prnwbrneot 

of an offender, the aamp1e ia reduced by the operation or practicell and procedures that are in their 

nature abifting and inconaiatent. For eurnple, in the very Ont inatance, there baa to be preeent an 

individual repreaenting the lep1 autboritiea at the acene or collective action who ia, firstly, inclined to 

define that action u riotous and turnultuoua and, aecondly, be prepared to do ao;ytbine about it given 

the lirnited control methods available. Moreover, the eighteenth century was notorious for ita 

pernickety concern with the accurate W01'ding of indictments wmch often led to caaee being dism;.....t 

or not even pursued. Generally, crimes reported ia accepted u a better guide to the reality or events 

than crimes proeecuted For the period 16'0-1&'2 there ia no poaBlmlity or recording a conaiatent file 

of crime known to the authoritiee and, therefore, the aample ill IIUbetantiaD;y depleted. 

Eatirnating the level or the 'dark. figure' or unknown crime ia atremely ctifflcult. Patrick 

Colquhoun estimatecl that no more than a tenth of crime committed in London at the end or the 

eighteenth century eventuan.,, led to indictment. 25 The public nature or riot perbape bnpliee that 

it wu more likely to Jeed to indictment than other forma ofcrirne. NevertbeJeea, the limited number 

of Juaticee, lack or a police force and the difflculty in obtaining troope and wiDina citisem of mtfJ'lcient 
, 

numben to oppoae a riot muat mean that the lepl record ia mdeed limited. Furthermore, it ia 

unlikely that the reletimebip between actual crime and lndictecl crime remained comtant tbroupat 

the whole period. Chanpa in levela of pl'ONCUtioo vary with public attitudee, moral pmica, cbanpe 

in the efflclenc:, of adrnlniatratioo - well - the level of crime beins committed. At --virtuaD,y the 

whole period under comlderatJon la typifted by the lack ot an efficient pennanentb' rnaintaJnecl police 

25P. Colquhoun 7'reali.e quoteclcm p.228, "Patta'nllofCrime in Enpncl" by J.M. Beattie,Putond 
Praenl, No. 82, February 1974, p.lW. Colquhoun bad a waed intereat in peintina u bleak a picture 
or the danpn of the 'criminal ca-• In Cll'der to win acceptance for rbemM of police rerorrn and, 
therefore, tbiP eetfmate d1111 c• t.o be t...&ed with m cwatioa 
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force, although tbia does not preclude other cbanpe in administration which might have bad eff'ecta 

on JeveJa of indictment. 

It ia poaaible too, that the attitudes of thoee wishing to take proeecutiona wu affected by 

aenteocee. Aa the law became baraber durinar the coune of the eighteenth century and IDOl'e and more 

oft"encee became IIUbject to capital pmiabrnent there were man,y who thought that victima were 

increuingly reluctant to report and proeecute offenders. A p-eat deal of evidence of tbia reluctance 

wu gathered by criminal law ref'ormen after 1770 and diaapproYal of the 'bloody code; of the 

eighteenth century wu reported to aiat on a wideepread buia. 26 In relation to aentencen, they 

were at times influenced by particular local or oaticmel r.cocema. In times of internal lltreae, for 

example, the government mipt preeauriae certain Aame judges to investipte and deal more 

stringently with proteet and diaorden that at other timee might receive leea attention. The court 

record, therefore, ia a eource of limited accuracy, although it ia perbape the principal one for the 

IUbject. 

The other two principal IIOUl'Ce8, State Papen and newspapera, do allow for aome 

croa-ref'erencbJe. Newapapen, at leut in the early part of the eighteenth century, however, were 

almoat univenalJy ailent or dmneatic policiee and Jaw and order coocerna and it wu not until the later 

eiahteenth century and the nineteenth cent1117, in perticu)ar, that repot"tm, of local iaBuee became 

more frequent. In put, tbia rna.y be undentood • 1111 eft"ect oC llllrWliDance over literary and political 

productiom: for eumple, cwnpeip, ttplmt NditJoua pubUcatime durinl the infant yean oC the 

Hanovwian ripne. Local aewapepen «hich did emt in the emv flitbteeotb century tended to 

reproduce .... itema from u,nclcm edWam like the&..,,,,,,.. Pmt, the Flyi,.. Po« and the Po.Iba,. 

New....-._ in the main, produced rore1p JMnn of war and trade, toptber-with London ao-11>- One 

2a;6id.,p.M 
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of the Ont local provincial newapapera in the MJdJ•uda, wu the Derby Mercury which began in 1727, 

followed by Ari•'• Birmi11Bham ~- The latter newapaper did make more frequent reference to 

local politics and local events during the eecond half' of the eighteenth century but not on a consistent 

buia. The Civil War period in the eeventeeuth century wu unique in the availability or newspaper 

8Dd pamphlet reporting of events. Overall, even though this IIOUl'Ce ia again limited, it does provide an 

alternative documentary eource for recording the nature of the crowd. 

State Papers, and later, Home Office papen, provide IIODle often valuable information 

concerning mltjor instances of disturbance. Information Crom Magistrates, Lord Lieuteoanta and local 

gentry frequently arrived at Westminater Crom various perts of the country. They provide an 

important insight into the relationabip between local and national politics and provide further evidence 

of a lack of syatematic 'policing' by Magiatratee in particular areas of the country and of the county. 

They are, however, subject to certain prowioe: for inatance, reporta aent in Crom county officia1a or 

gentry might be baaed on ulterior motives, perticular);y motives concerned with penonal advancement 

which might influence their under or over empb•elelng of particular events. 

The IIOUl'CeS for a biatory of riot in the county, therefore, are limited and auluect to varying 

q11•Jiftcatfona. Fortunate);y, the p0ll'8phic area under atud;y remaina reJativeJy consistent throughout 

the period. It provides a good area for reeearcb into disorder u it includes varied rorma of agrarian 

and rural eettlementa u well u urban concentratfcm of dift'erent types growina at different ratee. The 

IOUth of the county be8im with a toebold on the West MJdlaude pJateeu north-west of Bi,minat,am, 

takell in the Trent Valley and lta tributariea which form a lowland corridor eut to weet and enda by 

claiminl the IIOUtb-weet &inp of the :Penninel. The Stafl'ordabire Moorlanda of the north, which 

~ are an atenaion of the Derbyablre Peak Diatrict, contrut markecl);y with the richer region 

of lowland in the centre. The diviaiona of the county were deacribed by Camden in 11588: 



The north part la mountainoua. and leee fertile; but the middle, which ia watered by the 
Trent, la fruitful, woody, and pleenot, by an equal mixture of arable and meadow p-ouoda; 
80 UO ia the eoutb, which baa much pit coal and minea of iron. 27 

The county alllO included the 'island' of Stourbridge in Warceetenbire. WOl"Cellterabir bad its own 

'island' in Staft"ordalure, namely Dudley. The area around Dudley Cutle and all the IIUl"l'OUDding land 

wu part of Staffordshire and a Dudley la a biatarical part of the BJack Country, references are made 

to it during the coune of the study. 

Baaed then 1argeJ;y on the county or Staft"ordabire, this tbeeia will attempt to enmine civil 

disorder, ita continuitiee and pcaible development, over a~ hiatorical period - 16'0 to 18'2. 

Thia period encompuaee an agrarian and early industrial aociety, Civil War, foreign wan and 

conaiderabJe eocia1, political, terhnnlnp-al and ideological developments. Tbeee events and 

developments bad a eocial impact on IIOdety at a popular level and national and local e.enta became 

entwined in a complex faabion. 

The Ont aim of the study will be to reconatruct the history of civil dillorder in the county and, 

whenever poMible, identity the principal acton in the 'story' and - the cauw which led to their 

involvement. The hi,tory will 1,-, carvddered in four chroaolopal cbapten: 1640-171', 1716-1761, 

1762-1801 and 1802-18'2. Within each chapter, riots will paerally be analyaed in terma of their 

cauw: wbDat thla ...i.ta ~ of cootinuitiee, it la recCJllllwl that it can obecure the multi- cauaal 

nature of 111111',)' riot&. 21 

27Quotecl in D.M. Pam.., Bla/fordahirw Lancl«ape, (1976), p.88 

2'Tbe campm nature ofmotmt la empheeiN'l by Bud6 with hia cancepta of "under_lyina JDOlivea" 
and •domfnant nature.", (The Crowd in Himry p.217. He writea that "re..,.,.... IOClal and polWca1 
mothea (are) ~ Intel woven• (ibid., p.282) 
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There are a1ternatiwt metboda oC catepiaing riota. For metanre, in conaidering riots in the 

Black Country during the period 1886-1860, D. Phillipe maintains that it ia poaaible to adopt a 

diatinction of riota and ctiaturbancee into two buic typee: 

... type A:. the more eerioua type, and type B: the leaa aerioua. The criteria for this division 
ia the u■ nr;nt of the autboritie■ on the ■pot at the time. 'lbu■, type A will compri■e tbo■e 
di■turbance■ which the magi■trate■ coa■idered ■eriou■ enough in their implication■ for the 
maintenance oC pnenl order, to warnmt their bein8 reported to the Home Secretary and/or 
the Lord Lieutenant, and u■ualo', the taking oC ■ucb precautionary meuure■ .. the ■wearing 
in of ■peclal con■table■, calling out the Yeomanry, and the Enrolled Pen■ionen, or calling in 
regular troops; type B will compri■e of all other incident■ pro■ecutedu riot, analogou■ offence■ 
(■ucb u a■■ault on a coa■table by more than one penon) ciurin8 this period which fell abort 
oft.bis degree oC ■eriou■ne■■• A clear qualitative difference can be ■een between type.A and 
type B riot■ in the period under comideration: type A coven political, ■emi-political or 
indu■trial violence; type B cover■ the leaa ■eriou■ riota mentioned above - crowd u■ault■ on 
policemen, attempt■ by crowd■ to re■cue arre■ted people, crowd disturbance■ at ■emi-lepl 
pub]ir occa■ion■ ■uch u prise fight■ or bull baiting, or ■imp)e street brawls. 21 

Alternative metboda of quentfficatioo 'll' cle-ifice+ion have been attempted by other biatorien■. 

Cbarlee TUJ;y baa u■ed the concept or "men-boun ■pent rioting"30 to attempt to provide an objective 

anaq■ia of popular proteet in Frence. However, there are ■everel problem■ in relying too ~ cm 

-tatiat.ice for "by reducma event■ to ■teti■tn, the humen and ■uhjective element can be loet". Aa 

Stevenaon and Qu1nault point out: 

A ~ 'Jerae' di■turbence can be oC coa■lclerabq lea importence than a '■meller' one 
in biatorical i.ma, dependina upon Ju c:auN■t object and eft"ect. Thu■ we are often forced to 
quelif., ~ quantitetive ■tatement.a with more ■uJ:iecthe QOM, by trying to di■criminete 
between what can be coaaldered u Nriou■ and important and what cannot. In that ■en■e 
quentiflcatloo can o.ure more then it cleriftee. 31 

The problem oC the eccurac., oC what la reported at the time, the nature oC the ■uh■equent bi■&orical 

291>. Pb1Dipa, "Blot and Public Order in the Black Country" in Stevenaon and Qulnault eel. Popular 
Pl"OleffandPublil:Orar,p.1'7 

JOQuo&ecl in J. 8teveaaon and :a. Qulnau1t, Popular Prolal and PubUI: Orar, p.28 

31;6id., p.27 
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record and the amount or unrecorded and unreported crime limits the accuracy of an.y atetWk:eJ 

approach in catepiaing riota. Buch diatmctiona are of'value but are particularb' difficult to appl;J over 

a longer hiatorical period when more variab1ee are invo1wJd in the reporting and proeecution of crime. 

For tbeee reuona, 'cauae' la uaed u meem of categoriaiDg diaorder. 

Following on from the recomtructing of events, the aecond nuvor aim or the study la to anaJyae 

the overall nature or events in terms or the frequency and incidence or riot over the whole period and 

the variation in the rioten themaelvee: tbelle topics are the mbject of the two cbapten llllheequent 

to the matorical reconatruction. The rioters are analyaed in terms of their aocial statue, occupation and 

aez. The role of women in food riota baa previously been noted, 32 but there baa been DO stud.), of 

female imolvement in varioua forma of riot over a lengthy hiatorical period and thia will, therefore, 

be a particular focua. A further chapter, foJlawinar on from this aection, will consider the ..Jatioosbip 

between diaorder and aocial control/law enforcement in view or the interactioo between the two. 

In ccacluaion, the f1nal aim of the stud.), will be to comider the overall development of riot in 

the county and to eurnine the Btaft"Cll'dabire evidence apinst a model of riot development. The tbeaia 

ia divided into two main NCtiom, theref'on: that la, biatory followed by overall aoalpill. Thia la lleeD 

U DeCIIIIIII')' p,eD the relative obacurity of much of the 'biatory' and the need to expound tbia in the 

first inatance. 

32FCJI' eumple, E.P. Tbampaoa, -i'be Mani~ of the EIJl)iab Crowd In the 18th Century", 
in Pat and Pr-u.nt, No. 60, 19'71 
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CBAPl'BK TWO 

18'0-1714 

When the Long Parliament met in November 16'°, a proceee began which was to lead to the 

abolition of the monarclv, the Houae ofLorda and the epiacopal AngHcao Church. The decade 16'° 

to 1660 was perticu]ar);y noteworthy, •A>e-inl t.be moderatecomt.itutiooal revolution of1640 to 1642, 

the more violent revolution of 16'8 to 16'9, in which Parliament was purged and the King esecuted, 

and the abortive, democratic revolution yearned for by the Levellers and 1101De aectariee. 1 During 

the COUl'lle of the Civil War IIOIDe 100,000 were killed out of a population of flv- miTijona accordiog to 

the offlclal parliamentary reckooing: 2 the OD];y time in Britiah history when puaiODB over internal 

afFaira have led to IIUCb aJauabter. The wara had an additional ccmaequence: th,, 6oaocv,J 'ltraina on 

the country and local cornmuoitiea cauaed by the maintenance oflarge armies and the deet.ruction they 

cauaed to crape etc. during the COUl'lle of their pl'OIP'e88 WU of~- Events of tbill magnitude 

could not help but have an impact upon aociety at the 'popular' level. Indeed, Henry Kamen, in 

coaaidmine popular uoreat in Europe from U560 to 1660, citee war and the aoJdiery aa one of three 

facton (the other two heine bad barveeta and atnuJrdinary tavtinn) which are lik.eJ;y to inspire 

popular riot or rebellion. 3 

However, a1tbouah the material coaaequencee of war were mrfflcant at a local and popular 

level,the iaUM which impred them wse uo of note. There wu m awan!IIJM8 ofoatioaal events 

at the local level and the politbl nation clear'1 mended beyond the pntry to include, in particular, 

1Dlmd Underdown, "Hoaeat Bacfica)e lu the Countiea 18'2-18'9" in PuritaM and lt.voluli.onariu, 
ed. D. Pm:minaton and K. Tbomu p.186 

211.N. Bnilelord, The z..wu..., p.1 

3H. Kamen, TM Iron Cenl&u7, p.418 
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tboee cbaracteriaed by their eoooomic independence. An inaight into the structure of lleYellteenth 

century IIOCiety ia provided by Gregory Kina'• IIDllly■i■ oC data frcm the hearth ta returns in 1688.' 

At the apex or the ■tructure were Jorda temporal and ■piritual, baronet■, knight■, e■quiree and 

gentleman followed by the merchant■ and prol-■iom • the lawyers, clergy, ■crivenen and naval and 

military officer■. Nine-tenth■ o£ the populatim:l WU below the ■tatu■ or gentr;r and Wll8 largely 

cbaracteri■ed by manual Jabour. Pre-eminent IIIDOllpt t.bia p-oup were the yeoman Carmen who were 

a ■ubetantial group or rural 1andownera standing between the gentry and the working hw,bendmen· 

there WU no actual legal deftnition or yeoman and their ■tatua and wee1tb did vary.' Well aver half 

of the population, however, WU compoeed of unprivileged but free people including: ■mall ■hopkeeper■, 

hOlltler■, common ■oldiers and ■-men and cottapr■ with pauper■, vagrant■, gypsie■ and thieve■ and 

began compoeing the bottom element■ in ■ociety. Kma eetimated that t.bia group in total CODlltituted 

S.S miDicm out or a total of 15.15 mil1ioo. 7 There wu con■iderable ■ocial differentiation within it and 

the arti■an■, retallen and bu■bandmen wme often accorded ■ome ■tatu■ a■ the Eliubetban cbrooicler 

William Harrison noted: 

[They] have neither wice nor authorit)' in th. com1DODwealtb, but are to be ruled and not to 
rule other, yet they are not a1togetber neglected, for in cities and corporate town■, for default 
or yeoman, they are fair to make up their inqueat■ or 8UCh manner of people; and in 'YiDap■ 
they lll'f> commcm\y made church warden■, ■ideamen, ale ccnner■, now and then C008t■hlea, 
and many tiJnee eqjoy the name o(bead bcJrouaba. I 

The yeoman and uti■an■ bad oftm ■trualed bard to obtain the additional wealth which 

marked them off &om the Nat oC the population and they were ~ comcJau■ oC the inaecurity of 

'Kina'• ana\,aia olincome and ap--■ ia reproduced in P. L-■lett, TM World We Have LD.t, pp. 
82-3, for aample. 

5J.F.C. Harriaon, The Common Pet,pk, p.118 · 

6c. WDaan, Btl6land'• Apprenlicahip, pp. 115-8 

7ibid., p.17 

'Wmiam Harriaon, 'Deacription oC Enpmcl' (11577) reproduced in J.F.C. Harri■oa, ibid., p.118 
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their aocial position. It would take only a relative\y minor misfortune to plunge them beck in the 

IIOCial ranks and, therefore, the impact or the civil wan upon them WIIII peculiarly oneroua. 

Theee groups were often the moat literate in provincial IIOciety and, therefore, often tboee moat 

aware of the political and relfaioua iaaues of their dq. The mctent of literacy at the time is difflcult 

to - with any IICCl.ll'IIC)'. 9 However, Margaret Spufl'ord in her anaJ;yaia of Qunbridge village life 

in the llizteenth and aeventeenth centuriea noted that the yeoman 'claaa' were f.requently the moat 

literate in their IIOCiety.10 'Ibis is not to deny that literacy might mat at even the lowest aocial level 

and abe ftnda eome evidence to show that "the written, u apart from the spoken, word could be 

responaible for the spread of ctiwident re1igioua opinion, and could bring about convenion at the lowest 

aocial level."11 It wu hfably Jikeor, therefore, that popular provincial IIOCiety had aome awareneea of 

the controvendee of the ap and particu]ar);y tboee of a relip,ua nature. 

Thia factor ill of "'8nfflcance pen the clme entwine of religion and politicll in the aeventeenth 

century. Indeed, it ill poeaible to lll'IU8, .. Cbriatopber mn doee, that in thia period a reJip,ua 

vocabulary wu deployed to reaJiae other poJWral -.-.12 Similarly, G. Holmee refen to relip)n . 
u "the moat continuous thread in BrWah polWcal bJatcry" from the time of the ftnt meetiq ol the 

'M. Spufl'ord, Conlruti118 Cornmunilia: B118liM ViU,wen in the Butt.nth and &uentemth 
Centuria,p.208 

10;1,;c1., p.217 

11ibicl., p.218 

12c. mn. 1972. Quoted in M. eom.oo. 'law the State and the Cciotro1 of Labour in 18th Century 
Enpmd', PhD, U11M1111ity olSbeffleld, 1982, p.18'. Hill deploya a llmDar arpment in Wiu~, 
T1te Law of Frwlom and Otlw- Writi"8• (Pelican 19'18), pp. 14-6 and eJNwbere. 
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Reformat.ion Parliament to the Glorioua Revolution and beyond. 13 The reJatiooebip between the two, 

however, ia complex and changing and reJipoua penuaaion and doctrine were not in a vacuum, 

immune from political power atnJa1ee. Aeeoci•tiooa, often or a negative kind, developed between 

particular religious groupinp, political eima and IIOCial atat.ua. Such l'MOcieu01111 were readily 

a88irnileted into 'popular culture' and thua informed popular religioua/polit action. Anti-Oltbolic 

aentimenta, feuds involving real and imagined Papist plota, and aedition proved to be a comrnon 

stimulus to popular unreet from before 1640 tmtil the early eighteenth century. Particular religious 

sects during the Commonweeltb period inspired disorder but it WBII not generalJ;y until after the 

Toleration Act that Diaaenten became more the butt or popular ~ this epm liob to national 

eventa including the split between High and Low Church and the perceived and actual flMOcietion 

between Diaaenten and the Whip wmcb waa ~ in a negative light by the Tory Party. 14 

'Economic intereet ala, proved to be a force that could UDite netinnal and local iaauee. Large 

aect.iom or the Engliah peuantey were proapering in the abtteenth and early eeventeeoth centuries. 

However, they auft"ered a NIYW88l to their apectatiom in the 1620e and 1680a being aub,iected to 

higher rente and entry flnee and to the to. of me of their common .;gbta to puture. Between the 

•aeembling or the Long Parliament in 1640 and the outbreak of the Civil War in 16'2, there waa a 

riaina tide of protest and riot in the countryaide. It ... directed chWJ.y epimt encloaure or cornlDCIIMI, 

waste and rem by the Kini, memben or the Royal f'arni)y, courtiera, Biabope and great eriatocrata. 

The King and the Home or Lorda defended the encloauna of rem and other cornrnom and wutea. 

In 16'1 the rmgority of the HOUN of Cornmoaa wu in coaOict with the King and the JDliCll"ity of the 

Houae of Lorda and, accordin8 to Brian Manninr, it waa natural fCII' thoee ltllP"Mffl)d to Identify 

13G. Holrnee, &ligion and Part, in Lair Stuart B116land (Hlatcrica1 .Aaeocietioo 1976), p.' 
16i1Jrid., pp. 20-1 
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themllelvee with the Commons apinat Crown and peers. 15 

Although there wu conaiderable interplay between national and provincial interests and an 

awareneea or national iaauee, horisona were 1W10 quite limited in a geographic aeme. In spite or its 

centraliaed government, "the England or 1640 reeembled a union or partialq independent states or 

communities, each with ita own distinct etboe and loyalty". 11 Although the aeme or national 

identity had been increuing since the time or the earl;y Tudors, 110 too had the aeme or county identity 

and the latter was a prominent eentiment between 1640 and 1660. Stnmgera to a county would often 

be viewed ea "foreigners" and a penon'1 county wu generally conceived of u his "country". Poor 

roads and the lack or a provincial preaa added to this. Moreover, in every English shire there wu a 

group or native families at the heart or the local eociety who were indigenous to the county and who 

bad a common agrarian buia to their rortunee. The frequency or their marriage to one another united 

them into a single county community. With the outbreak or hoetilities in 1642 there wu a "conflict 

between loyalty to the nation and loyalty to the county community" which "cut acroea the conventional 

diviaioos like a geoloplal fiwlt". 17 N eutraliam WU to be a definite feature of the Civil Wars. 1I 

I Tbe a.ii W11111 1111d the 0•1111-C-W Mb 
,, 

Although it ill poBble to 11J'1U8, u Brian Mannin1 doee, that larp elements or popular 

15B. Mannin1, 'The Peasantry and the Enalillh Bevolution" in Journal of Pea.ant Studiu, Vol. 11, 
No. 2, January 1976 

11A. Everitt, The Cammruaily of Kmt and tM Great Rebellion, p.17 

17 A. Everitt, -rhe Local Community and the Gnat Rebellico", Hinorical Auat:ialion Pamphlet 70 
(1969), p.8. See aJao hill "Chanae in the Provincea 1608-80", Lacuter Uniwraly Occaianal Papen 
in Local Hidary, 2nd Nriee, No. 1, 1969 

1'Neutraliam wu the auliect ol'IL Manllffll'• 1967 D.Phil tbNia "NeutraJa and Neutnliam In the 
EDlli■b Civil War". {Univ. orOd'c,nU. Neutnliam In Cheabire la comidered in J.S. Morrill, Chalaire 
1~1680, pp. ~ 
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provincial eociety were pro-Parliament in 1642, one of the IDIVor popular ezpreaaiona during the period 

wu that or neutraHam. Thia notion aeema to be e■■entiell;y apolitical with little evident religious or 

political concern. Neutrali■m wu at a zenith in 16'2 and again in 1646, although the form or 

neutralism mffered in each cue: neutraliam wu evident in St■ff'ordahire both in the initial and later 

stage■. In 1642, fl!llll' and indeci■ion were the crucial atimulanta. Faced with po■■ible ■ocial 

disintegration and an incomprehenaion or event■ at the centre, many countie■ clo■ed nmb behind 

county lines: neutrality pact■ were attempted in 22 Eogtiab counties and many Eogtiab borougba. 

Neutraliam WU perticular),y prevalent in tho■e towna and citie■ where ancient walla aft'orded 

corporationa the opportunity for lr.eeping out belligerents. By 16'5, however, the large armies which 

had been maraudinl the countryaide and thecbanp■ which had been nece■■it■tedin ~ and civil 

administration produced a comp]ete),y mfferent form ofneutrali■m. Embittered and de■perateneutrala 

IOU£bt to hide from the war or stand and fight it■ imptice+inn■, the clubmeD movement■ being the 

most wide■preed form or popular neutraliam. During 1646 c1ubmen fUl■OCU!tioo■ 11rere formed in 

Shropebire, Worce■tenbire and Herefordabire, (between January and March); in Wilt■bire, Donet 

and 8omenet, (between Ma,y and September); in Berkabire, Suaa and Hamp■htre, (between 

September and October); and in South Wales and the border, (between Aupat and September).11 

Yet neutraliam in tbia form, with ita deaire to protect the community, wu at-um,pt,id much earlier . 
than 1646. In 1101D8 inatancee too. help ,... pen to, and aoupt from, Parliamentarian forcee, 

IOIDetimee for the furtbenmce of aelf" pre■ervation. Neutraliam wa■ not, therefore, ■impJ,y coaftnecl to 

1642 and 1646. 

The bemuaed neutra1a of 18'2 can be diwled into two IP'OUJl9: the committed moderatee who 
. 

attempted to ralae a third rorce and keep out all 'Careipen', and the Bo.,aliat comrni..,,,,.,. of 81'1"'1 

and ParUament■rian militia eommieekmer- who drew up demilitari■atio pecta in an attempt to 

1'See G.L lpcb, 'The :awn, ol the Qubmen• MA. V-nebeeter, 19'78 
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prevent bloodabecL The ftrat of theee groups waa ~ the more stable and operated on the more 

carefuD,y articulated principlee. Examplee of thJa form of neutnHam are to be found in Staft"ordabire 

as well u in neJghbouring Cheshire. In Staft"ordabire. a apeciaDy convened Seaaions of'the Peace met 

three weeks after the Battle of Edge HDI. The Justicee and the Grand Jury together reeolved to raiae 

an independent force of 800 foot and 200 bone to act in the name of the county.20 The Special 

Seasiom met becauae "manie outrapoua, riotee, routee and unlawfull uaembliea have bin made and 

committed in diveJ'lle partee of the 88id countie by certaine penoo8 in amuN and warlike IDIIDJlel"'. 21 

Between 16'2 and 1646, there wu popular oppoeition to the hostilitiee centred on small areu or 

communitiee, with the aim of minimising the eft'ectaof'war locaD;y. Tbeae movements tended to be 

more eridently popular than tboee of 1642. Moreover, they were inspired not by rear but by first band 

knowledge u with the clubmen movement in 16'6. 

ill The 'M9m:lepdm; I cue fPJPPle 

The revolt of the Moorlanden beloap in the aame category u tbeee, and the COUl'lle of' 

development it takee bean llimDaritiee to the moc1e or development or 111111V' or the 1646 Clubmen 

movementa. Eaeentially, the riainp of' 16'2/8 involved two atape; flntly, the desire for aelf'. defence 

uw minimim11 or the eft'ecta of' war, and NCOlldly, the more p0llitive IDlll'Cbea to Staft"ord and call for 

Parliamentarian awleteoce Altbouah Parliementarian leaden capitalilled on the diacontent of' the 

region, it ia llbl;y that IOIDe, particularly in the towns, were attracted to the Parliamentary cauae. 

Nevertbeleaa, oppoaition to IIOldier'8, perticularly thoee of'the Ro.,aliat Party, WIIII initially paramount. 

Prince Rupert'■ behavioul' in tryinar to compel NfflC9 durinl the attempt■ at recruitment in 1642 WIIII 

crucial in arouamar tbia Ceeliq ror "auch u reftlNd be burnt their houaN in 110 much that the country 
. 

ia fOl'C8d to riae and ran upon the troop■ IIO that Rupert WIIII fmced to fJee to Uttouter for bia own 

20Ql8ll. 8pec1a18N1icn 18'2 F.10 

21ibid. 



aecurity. "22 Indeed, Rupert WU noted for ma inability to instill a proper macipline in hill cavalry and 

for ma c:ruelty: 

I cannot den;y but tbeae t1;ying parties ol hone committed great spoil amonpt the country 
people. and IOIDetimes the Prince pve a liberty to aome crue1tiee which were not at all for the 
King's interest ... It eeemed to contradict all tboee ~ and declarationa, and served 
to agnrvate and mmaperate the common people. 2 

The ultimate triger to the rising. however, wu the aeuraiona of the Boyaliat commander

Wortley and Comberford. Sir France Wortley wu a fuD,y committed aoldier of the type that made the 

war • Mtional affair and it wu hJa lack of IIU0Cea8 in Derbyshire that led to the war spilling over into 

Staffordshire: 

Sir John Gell in Derbyshire bath beaten Francia Wortley and hJa thieving c:ava1ien out of that 
county into Staffordshire and pursued them into that county ... and diverse of them [were] 
taken prisoner as they were actually plundering houaee in Staffordshire. 2' 

One or the moat natural and typical ~ apinat the plundering was the pt.bering of 

forcee and auppliee at Leek and Uttouter to aecure thole parts of the county, the work being 

undertaken in February 16'2/8. At Uttouter, various def'enalve work.a were raised -.pecia)ly on the 

town'• west and south aides. John Sherret conducted clods to the bulwark.a for five da,,y1I and 

carpenters and other labouren were paid the sum of 16.16.Sd. There was also coal, powder and bullets 

bought for about M b7 the town. The townsmen were aaaiated by men from 8Ul'l'OUDding villape and 

hamleta like Tean, Locbley, Marchinaton, Craipianb and Creighton, demonstrating the community 

spirit of the area. The men from Locbley and other villape were employed cfiaing trencbea in the 

picknala in apprebemion of an advance from Stafford. Bulwark.a were also erected at the church ptee 

22Brwah Muaeum E.118(28) p.6 quoted in "8tudiee in Boyaliam" b7 J.T. Picklee C1U Maoobeater 
1968), Chapter 2. 

2~emairee of the Honourable Colaael Andrew Newport• (1972), p.8'9 quoted by G.L. lpch, 
"The Rtainar of the Cluhmen" (MA Mencbeet• 19'18), p.28 

uBritiah Museum E.128 (28), p.188. SeeD.R Pennmatoo -i'be Civil War in StaffordabJre",North 
S"1/fortbhire .Journal of ll'icld Btudiu, Vol VI, 1886, June 18th. 
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and it appeera 1ikel;y that the church would have been occupied for ita defensive poaition. The 

preparationa proved mcceeaful and a number of'Wortley'a men were taken priacmer. Even when the 

bulwarks were removed, later in 1643, a strict watch wu still kept from the church tower, tqiet.ber 

with the employment of other i'Jlll'da and sentinel&. 25 Thla form of reaction early in the Civil War, 

WU very popular and had 11111D,J paraDela eJaewhere in the county, such U at Exeter where: 

The waDa are repaired, watch ia set ew,ry night, and all the inhabitants are ordered, to the 
public bellmen, to have a 'Clubbe' or some other fitting weapon in readiness for the 
preeervation of the peace according to the ancient order of the city 'which ia a thinge of late 
much Jlellected'. 21 

The aecond form of' reaction to the plundering of Wortley and Comberford wu more positive 

and agreaaive. In marching to Stafl'ord, the Moorlandera were very much stimulated by a desire for 

vengeance. At the beginning of February 1643, the Moorlandeno deavrnded that Sir Francia Wortley 

and bis fOl'Cell abould "depart the county".27 By the 17th February, the Moorlanden were ao 

incenaed, "that they will receive no aatiafaction until they (Wortley and Comberf'ord) were delivered 

up to them, and they have pven them pmiebrnent for their former plundering them". 21 The 

Moorlanden had much aupport amoapt the townspeople of'Stafl'ord: "Sir Fnmcia Wortley'aat Cbf'ord, 

his ao1diera at Stafl'ord, and the town would pdJ;y be abut of' them if they could tell how". 21 

. 
The orfainal march to Stafl'ord waa ~ by Walter Littleton in a letter to Coloael 

Haatinp on 9th February, when he told or how Stafl'ord wu a.aulted by "a great rabble or all aorta 

of people ••• aome with birdins pm, otben with only cluha. otben with aythea, very few with IDUllketa 

25Hi•tory of Uttmeler, by Francia Bedfern, pp. 76-7 

21Cotton and Woolacombe, .,_,., p. '19 

27Brltiah Muaeum E.89 17), p.219 

2'Britiah Muaeum E.98 (8), p.89 

2'-rbe Atlee papen reJat1ntr to Civil Wm" edited by PhDipe, 6, p. 78 
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o30 Haatinp reported that be WB11 tryina to draw them off by attacking their homes in the 

Moorland& After allowing the Sberriff to leave the town, the Moorlanden appealed to Gell and 

Brereton, the Parliamentary leaden in the neighbouring count.lea of Derbyshire and Cbeabire, for help 

in attacking it. There waa IIODle augestion that Gell should lend a belny gun and a few ezperienced 

eoldiera, yet Gell waa unwilling to attack Stafford for be found: 

... our force is lea than we elq)8Cted and the pniaon at Stafford p-eater than waa at first 
reported, for there were new auppliell come thither from Shrewsbury, we retourned to Derby, 
but eent 110111e fOl"Cell to Leek, to tra,yne and eserciae their men, of which at that time they 
stood in great need. 31 

Brereton waa too fully occupied to intervene but he reported to LentbaD that the preeeoce of a 

C-ornrnaoder in Chief' waa urgently needed and that if Lord Brooke did not IIOOll appear, "he loeeth a 

brave opportunity and the hearta of Staffordabire". 32 The ftrat attack failed, but the Moorlanden 

were given help and training which they were in need of according to Gell, an opinion borne out by 

an inhabitant of Stafford who wrote to Colonel Haatinp that "a few troope from you could ~ 

dissipate tbJa cJoud". ll 

A Parliamentary prriaon wu establiabed at Leek. commended by Lieutenant Colonel Stepkin. 

It wu he who eventually penuaded Brereton oC the neceaaity for action. On the nJabt oC <&th Ma.Y, 

Stepkin and Bowyer led troopa aero. the river into the town undetected. enabling Brereton to take 

The event ill deecribed in Mercuriru Aulicru for 26th Ma_y,. 

1648: 

3°Letter in the William Salt Library, Stafford, S.MO 

31oJourna1 of s1r John Gell" October 1&&2 to October 1666, quoted in Hu1ory of Leu by J. 8Jei&b 
32matariml ~ OmmlNioo, 18th Report Appendiz 96. Quoted in The CommillN al 

Stafford, by D.H. Pmminpon and LA. Boota, p.bdl 

33Hulorical Manuacnpt. Commiaion, Hutinp Ma. pp. 90-1. Quoted by D.H. Penniqton in 
Sta/fordalure in CiuU War Politica, p.18 
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An unfortunate accident befell Hia M,.eety in the loaa of Staft"ord ..• 1101De of the rebels 
dwelling in the Moorlanda bad fallen upon it in the maht and making their "IV' over the river, 
where the town WU lea def'emible and not well guarded, made tbemaelvee mater of it 
without an,y reeiatance. The prriaoo there being about 200 in all, were aa negtipnt aa they 
have been in many other pJacea. 

'lbe castle, however, fell only after a aiep and energetic defence. Following the capture of the town, 

no Papist wu auppoeed to be allowed within four milee of the prriaon. 

In spite of their trainins. the Moorlanden were atill deecribed u •the most ungoveroab1e 

wretcbee that belonpd to the Parliament". 3' The area of the Moorlanden' homeland wu deacribed 

by one Rayaliat aa •a 'WOC>d;y encloeed country all the "IV', ezcept the mooree on top of the hills; a 

black earth where they dig and cutt a ~ turfe; a rebellioua place". 35 

Havins initially requeeteduaiatance from Parliament, the Moorlandera became a fOl"Ce in the 

parliamentary army. There are NYel'lll newapaper ref'erencee of the period to actiona they were 

involved in, mcludilJI an attack upon Captain~ and Qaptain Bullock in ~ 16" in which they 

captured 60 offlcen and 180 borNmen. 31 A further Boyaliat newapaper report on 18th February, 

1646, noted the defeat of the Moorlanden near Uttonter by a amaD Royaliat force. 37 In the aecond 

Civil War, the Moorlapden were apin apparentq active apinat the 8cota: 

The Moorlanda l'ON upon the 8cota and atript aome of them ... they were for huqer, aome 
of them apoeed to eate cabllp 1eavee in Ridp,y, carrot topll at ColeebflJ 31 

HQuotecl in Ciuil Strife in the JlidlOIUb ltUJl-81 by B.E. Sherwood, p.67 

3'Ricbard 8ymoada. "Diary of the llllll'cbN al the Boyal army durina the Great CMI War", Eel. by 
C.E. Lema; Canulsa Society, 1889, p.176 

31Pe,fect Oceurrenea 8rd Mq to 10th Mq, 19" 

37Jlen:u.riu BelBicu, 18th February 16'6 

31WUUam DuadakLtfe, Dior:, and Corrupondence of, edited by WDHam Hampe (London 1827), 
p.96 
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The Moorlandera, from the outaet, had a clear leader in the penon of the Grand Juryman. 

The identity of tma figure ia not certain but there appear to be two principal candidates One of tbeee 

is Captain Wataon, the evidence for ma nnroioation coming from an anonymous Royalist deacription 

of the Battle of Hopton H-.th, probabbr written by amneone aerving under Colonel Henry Haatinp, 

the King's pemor of Ashby de )a Zouch. The document atatee that: 

... the inhabitant■ of Moreland.a ••• being generaD;y illetrected were persuaded by aome 
rebellious apjrit to attempt the aurpryaaD or forceing that towne for which purpoae a 
cornrniaaicm was granted by the Earle ofE■aez to one Capta,yne Wataon a cutter oftUl'Yell but 
principaD amcmpt that rabble who wertbe auch numbers as they could drawe together had 
aeveraJl tymea marched neerto Stafl'ord •.. 31 

Thia puaage ia eq>licit in naming Captain WatllOD as "the principall• orpniaer of the Moorland 

"rabble•. Moreonir, the leader ia referred to by aympatbetic Roundhead 110UrCe11 u a "man of low 

quality" which would seem to correlate well with the cliaparqing cornroent in tma document that 

Watson was a •cutter ofturvea• which wu, incidentalJ;y, a C01D1DOD Moorland occupation. It ia very 

like]y that tma Captain Wataon WIIII Captain, later Lieutenant Colonel John Wataon, who served in 

the regiment of Colonel John Bowyer of~ and who eventuaD,y became the governor of Alton 

cut1e in the Moorlanda. Unfortunately, little ia known of ma background although ma Civil War 

eervicee are well documented, the whole Hundred of Totn,onalnw being uaiped to Colonel Bowyer 

and Lieutenant ~ Wataon OD 80th ~. 16". ,o It eeema that he died in February 1646 in 

a aldnniah with Roya1iat forcee: MD't:uriiu Beligiciu refers to the death of Captain Watson the 

Cornnvmder in Chief of a party of rebela. 61 

39w.S.L. Facm:nlle 121 

'
0ConamitlN at Stafford 1648-1146 by D.H. Pennmaton and I.A. Boota. p.121-2 

61Mercuriu Beligiciu 18th February 1846 reproduced In TralUcripta by T. Ferneybouab, Vol.IIl, 
1888, p.8 
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There ere certain difflcuWee In acceptinl Wataon u the Grand Juryman however, u a 

Royalist aource deec:ribine the Moorlanden could have an element of propapnda In it, and 

conaequently be au}ueet to doubt. AlllO the sympathetic Boundhead view that the leader waa •a penon 

or low quality" need not be taken to imply that he was a commoner In the contezt or 16'2JS pntry 

allegiance to claaa could very likely outweigh an,y allegiance to a party. The comment ia a relative one 

and could euily ref'erto borderline pntry. Moreover, it ill bigbly lrnprobab1e that •a cutterolturvea•, 

or any one of airnilar lltatua, could have been a Grand Juryman, which aympathetic Roundhead IIOUl'cee 

insist that the leader of the Moorlanden wu. 

In view of tbia, it ia worth conaiderin, a puap from A Perfect Diurnal/ of tM Pant16u in 

Parliament dated March 11th UUS, which atatee: 

By letten from Btaft'ordabire it ill informed that M. Jacbon, the brave Grand Juryman that 
led up the MoreJander Clubmen apinat Staft"ord for bill stout counae and valour In that 
action, ill made a CoJoneD by the Earle olEaaa and bath nilled oeer upon 2,000 able ftgbting 
men, and marched with them aplnat Staft'ord, the NCODd time, and doubts not but to make 
abort worke of it, with the aide of 1101De Forces from Litch6eJd, that ere to joyne with him. •2 

Thia ill probably a reference to Philip Jacboo of Btanabope in the pariah ol Alatonefleld in the heart 

to the Moorlanda. Jacbon wu a "colooell for the ParJiament" and an active member olthe committee 

at Btaft'orddurins the,Civil War. He wu aJao deacribed by the Boyaliat F.ciward Vernon abortly after 

the Reetont1on u •a vwy had man• which would eeem an appropriate Ro.,aHat deecription for the 

'
2"Ferneybouab'a Tranacripta" from "Dr Burney'■ coUeetian ol Newapapen 1888-1818" p.17, 

Saturday March 11th, 16'8. In thia paper M. and Mr. ere both uaed to Indicate 'Miater'. It ill not the 
usual pnctice of the paper to pe cbriatian name■ olpenoaa: they ere DOl'IDlllly referred to by title. 
The word clubmen ...... orfalnally to have ref'ernd to a penon armed oab' with a ruatlc Implement 
or toot At the healool111 ol 16'6, Jlen:urlum Britanic,u acorofuDy l'Cll'QA!'ked that the C.avaller rorcea 
in Dc:inet under Dre__.. no man than ch•baw, "And Indeed the Armlea that they ean pt there, 
doe pvw on beclpa; ror their Souldw-l (for the moat part) are <Jubmen, who flpt with Hedpztc:r•, 
Pnmp. Sheepboob, Tar bo:aa, and aucb other Burall lmplementa, u tbeyean apare from the Plouab 
and the Maopr. There haw been aome aua••iDn that clubmen were ao caDed ror their pnict.ice oC 
clubblotr toptber but they retwred to tbemaelvea u "-■oclaten". 
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leader of the Moorlanden. 0 He waa evident\', a Justice of the Peace and be sat at Quarter Seaions 

in 1647 and be is listed again in 16!50. At the public Amizell held in Stafford in August 166& after the 

As to hill aocial poeition, it appean that this WU uncertain. A1tbougb the Jackaons had a brick 

mansion at Stanabope in Elizabethan times, Philip Jacbon wu branded aa of"ctifferent parts• in 1662, 

was nonarmigeroua and wu ditocJairned in 1668, although be had JDIIDllpd to enter bia pedigree in the 

Heraldic VJSitation for Derbyabire the year before. UndoubtedJ;y, Philip Jacbon wu borderline gentry. 

Unfortuoate];y, hill name does not appear in the detailed list of Grand Jurymen in the Quarter Seaions 

ofl635-40 although be ma;, well have sat OD the Grand Jury for the annual aaaizea. 

There is a further fact which ahouJd alao be borne in mind. Three weeks after the Battle of 

:Edge Hill, whlch occurred OD 23rd October, 16'2, the llpeciaDy convened Seaiona of the Peace sat in 

which the Justices and Grand Jurymen together decided to niee an independent force of 800 foot and 

200 horse to act in the name of the county. The captaim named to comrn•md the borlle and foot in 

Totmonalow Hundred were Georp Cndock, who unfortunately died, Haney Bagot and then Philip 

Jacbon." Thu.a, at the time of the troublee in late 16'2 and earl;y 1648, Philip Jaclmon wu in a 

crucial position ofleadenbip in the Hundred ofTotrnonalow. There wu a distinct poMibOity that, in 

oppoeing Wortley and Cumberford, the Moorlanden were inOuenced by ctirectiv• of the Special 

8-iona of the Peace. In tbla napect, the rlae of the Moarlanden can be eeen u an eztemioo of the 

The movement certamb' pined a ffin of Jeaitimacy ft-om the directivee of the 

Special Seeaiona. 

0
From the Sta/foruhirw Hidorlcal ColltJt:doM, Vol. IV, Vol. II, pp.19-20 

8~';:taft'ordabire and a.D War Patitb" by D.H. P81111inatan North Btaffordv,irw .Tournal of Fkld 
, Vol VI, 1988, p.18 
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There ia aome llugestion that Wateon and the Grand Juryman are not one and the 11111De: the 

J{jngdom'• Wedi.)' Intellige,u:erof28th March, 1643 makell reference to the Grand Juryman and then 

to Colonel Wataon within the same edition. Indeed, it ia pcaible that both men were in fact leaden 

o(tbe mmement. It doee appear, in an.y event, the leaden were, oP becarne, 9tauDch Parliamentarians. 

'lbe extent to which the followen were equally committed to the Parliamentarian cauae and/or 

Puritan religious beliefa ia difflcult to -- The views of the clergy in the area, particu]ar);y those 

at Leek and Uttozeter, are documented0 but there are clear dangera in presuming that their views 

predominate in their communities as the reeearcb of Margaret Spuff'ord in Cambridgeshire cautions: 

she writes, for eumple, that Lauctiao incumbent •abepherda did not heard their sheep; they were 

Io general and, in apite of the apparent retigiom.y of the age, it would appear that popular 

reaction was probably more pragmatic and apedient than £Uided by politicel or religious ideal. The 

Moorlanden' desire to be avenpd upon, end to protect tbemaelvee from, the n:cureiona of Wortley 

and Comberford was probably the moat ...,ificant factor. The bulk of the popu]etion desired peace 

and ilolation from o•tinoel events; they would IIUppOl't a particular eide only when this was the moat 

ezpedientcoune pc:-ble. Religion was perbept oflimited irnportence in cementing this popular revolt 

and not, therefore, a point which at the outaet entwined local encl neticmel events too cloee);y. The 

''see A.G. Mattbewa, The Cota6rw6alional Churcha of Staffr,rdahire, (192'), eapecielJ;y pp. 13 to 
84. The incumbent at Leek was Francia Bowyer who was the :,ounaeat 110D of the ParUamentarian 
~ Puriteo Bowyen ofKJvpenley. The '¥11:m ofUttouter, Tbomu Liptfoot, bed been In hill office 
IIDlle before the Civil War and he bad been epiecopaD,J, ordained and pve the wnment to all haptiaed 
P9l'IOal who IOUlht it. m. Cll'tbo&DiY become more evident In a reUp,ua diapute with Joeeph 
~ followio8 the latter'■ arrivel In the town In UMS. Both Bowym end Liptfoot, toptber with 
llliniatera from Horton, Dem end Blddulpb. alped a 18'8 povhdd public declaration of belief bawl 
on the London l""(IIIOUI"'~ • •A TeatimoD,y to the Truth • lt la lo Jeau■ Cbrtat•. Thia was a 
COIDperatiyeJ;y comerwathedoeument written In oppoalttcm t.o lndependencyend toleration. Tmre wu 
~ evidence of Baptat lnflumce In the area: In 18", WIDlem Jobmoa, the rnb'det• of Ip■tme■, 
.., order of the Council of War at Steft"ord, mmtr,ed 0lptalo John Gerland end J■- Coc:Javne. 

"M. Spuft'ord, Contnutill6 Communiliu, (Qrmbridp Uoivmaity Pr-■, 19'7,), p.816 
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~ enc1oeure oft.be Uttozeterward mJabt well have pN!judiced emne apmat the Kina'• cauae 

but overall it appean that a desire to be free from the evils of war wu a paramount motive of the 

rw Later 1'!mrtm11er ,od Brflm)jpp 

Aa the war progre■■ed, neutraliam further developed,particularly in 1646 when man,y clubmen 

IIIIOCiatiODI were eetabli■becl The Imp armiea wbJch had been mauraudiDg the countryside and the 

changes which bad been necee■itated in 8acal and civil edminiatration bad produced a fP'OUP of 

embittered and deaperate neut.rala who ■oupt to bide from the war, or ■tand and fight it■ 

implicationa. Clubmen activity in Staft"ordabire wu evident u early u 16" in Dudley. By 16'6, it 

WII the fiacal ■train which WU moat pi'OIIOIID08d with civilian unrest in Wolverhampton and alao troop 

unrest in the county. It WU furt.ber diaorder- UIMll\(Plt the t.roopa in 1849, poeeib\y under Leveller 

influencea, and epiD in 1661 which broupt the county to the attention of the Council of State. 

The people around Dudley CatJe appear to have auff'ered particular hard■bipe u a reau1t of 

the war. The Boman CAdhoHc Goveu:1« at the a.tie, Tbmnu Levm■on, waa mnauJar1y unpopular. 

Thua, a■ the Parliammt.ary fCll'CN laid Nip to the CatJe under the C'CJIIIDVlDd 'If the Earl of Denbigh, 

IIIIIDy civilian■ armed themaelvee in an attempt to brinl their bardabipe to a more ■peedy ccncluaioo. 

Prrfect Occurenca reported bow the Earl of Denbiah wu: 

... .-DDDICIDed in the CCJUDtr., to appear .. 'Rleckbeetb, aad there appeared a .,.t number with 
clube and proap. pl'OteetJrw ~ live and die for the Earle of Dmbip, to pul down the Whore 
of Babylon.,, • 

'l\e reference to the -C,.abmen• ...,.,.Sin a letter dated 9th June •at ten at aipt• and it would aeem 

that the Whore al Bebylan -- 'l'bomM Le,.w. When Dudley CMtle yieldacl to Sir William 

47'Perfect Ocicunwnea, No. U. ....._., 7th June to Fna.Y 14th June 18". 
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Brereton, Colonel Leveraon retreated with "with manie thouaand cunee of the cuntrie people".•• 

'fbia 'clubmen" activity pre-dates moat clubmen IIMOcietiooe of 1646 and it aeema that the aiaaociaton 

were more willing to oft'er aupport to Parliament to end the oppreeaion of war than to operate as a true 

'third force" wmch waa more typical of 1646. There ia eome evidence, however, that even in 1646 

"neutral" clubmen did tend to favour particular aides in the atruale· G. Lynch in anaqaing clubmen 

activity in three aouth-western countiee claima that thoee moet sympathetic to the Royalist forcee were 

Crom the nucleated eettlementa of the downlands of the country. Thoee moat friendly to the 

Parliamentarians were from the fen edge YiDagee of the 8omenet levels, from the clothing pariahes 

of the wood puture region in the north of the area, and from the "cbeeee" area of Wiltabire around 

Melbham and Chippenham." Aa J.S. Morrill pointa out, the yeoman, clothmakera and craftsmen 

were often the Jl10llt committed neutrala but theae groupe were alao often the moat committed 

radicala. 50 

By 16'6 the floencieJ 1Jurden of maintahung Jarae armies in the community waa proving to 

be ofincreuing si111fflrance for CMliana and troope alike. Perfect Occurrenca for 24th Jub', 16'6 

reporte how at Wolverhampton "the whole Towne roee, and beat t. emeerneo 11--.y and yet one of 

them waa a Committ.eemen• The aame newapaper reports similar inatancee at Chester where "the 

nmen of the Towne" aimilarly roee apimt the ame collecton and "there waa a further rising at 

nearby Nantwich".51 

D 
•'BRO D 'JSJ/MJ8/118 miL F 8. Beproduced in Staffordahire in tM Great lW,ellion, edited by 

.A. Johmon and D.G. Vaiaey 

••J.s. MorriD, The RaJolt o/lM Prouint:a, 19'78 

50D.... 
•upularProtat, ed. P. Slack, p.187 

51Perfect C-urrencu, No. 2', 18th week mdinc Mth J....,, 16'6 
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The flnancie1 strain led to a criaia in 111111JY parts of the country between 1646 and 16' 7 in 

,rbich mutinous troope confronted their offlcen or civilian committees over arreara of pa,y. Pay 

became a national iasue and Staffordshire wu not immune. Mutiniee were concentrated into two 

periods: . from Ma,y to September 16'6 and April to A1J8U8t 16'7. Mutiny in Staffordshire occurred 

during the late summer of 16'6 together with further mutiniee in at 1eut 22 Engtiah counties and 

aeveraI Welah countiee. Arrellta took place in Juq 16'6 in Staffordshire, aa well aa in Suffolk, 

Moagomeryahire. Badnonbire, Der'byabire. JaoraebiNandCheebire,Per{ectOccu.rrencucornmentjog: 

The like ill in divene other placee and they are eet on by miligneni.9 to eet ua into new 
Combuation, eome muat be made eumplea, or elae we eball be in danger of new warre. 52 

The continued aiatence of provincial armiee created eztreme tensiona within local 

ccnmunitiea and threatened to produce eittenaive conflicta between troope and the rural population. 

There were two potential IIOUl"CN of ncticaliarn· the LeveDen and the riae of men from lower 

aocio«onomic bacqrounda to Bipif'lrant poata in 111111\Y counties. There ill no evidence of the 

former53 but the latter ill well documented from 16" on in Staffordshire. 5 ' The army wu of 

lignificance in the manner in which it broupt toptbergroupe of dmne individuaJa in a situation ripe 

for po]iticiee+ion. By 16'9, there were apin reporta of troop ptberinp in Staffordebire and 

Derbyabire. The Counc:il and State wrote to Coloael Sanden on October 11th, 16'9: 

We are informed that, under pntence ofrecea, ..,..i numben of people tumu1toua\y ptber 
toptberin Derbyabire and upon the borden ofStaffordabire; and that Jateb- there were 6,000 
or 6,000 hone and foot toptber, the bane beinl ~ lll'llled with pWola, but all with 
IWOrda. M .,.i danpl- 1111\Y tab iu Jwaloom, ~ thence, we formerly wrote to all the 
lberift'a to prevent the lib, and haft apiD written to the aberifl' of that county to prevent. or 
diaperae IIUCh meetinp; but Jeat bia nepct abould continue, we ct.ire you to inform younelf' 

52Tbomuon, Tncta, B1511 CM), Perfect Occumrnca 18th - 20 Juq, 16'6 

~.S. Morrlll, "Mutin,J and Dillcontem in EoaHab ArmiN 16'6-16'r, in P. 8Jack ed. Popular 

5
.,_ PflllDmlt,on and Boo&ea. The Cam,n;,- ol &afford for mmple 
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when ao,y more ol sum meetinp are like to be (I bear they have lately been held weekJ;y), and 
be preeent, unlooked for, with sum olyour hone aa you abould judge ~ennry, disarm, 
dismount, and cfispene IIUCh mmpmy, and reeerve their bonee and arms for the uae or the 
State.55 

It is likely that tbeee disturbances occurred at Tutbury Races. The Council wrote to local 

authorites in Derbyshire and Ozf'Ol'd aa well u Staffordabie ordering them to break up potentially 

dangerous gatberinp at race meetinp and bowling matches. Offlciala were empowered to aearch 

currien for Royalist propaganda and a report wu made to Parliament on Cavalier activities in the 

London area at tma time. The Council had been concerned about reports or Charlee n arriving in 

Jeraey from St. Germaine cm September 17th which sparked immediate aigna or rejuvenation in 

Qmilier rank& 56 Thill evidence would appear to suaest that the Tutbury Races were a potential 

part of a BoyaHat inaurrection. 

The period or the Tutbury Racee ala(> coioc::idee with ooe ot the Jut Leveller riainp. A 

substantial number ol troope at Ozford mutinied aod put forth der,vmde in Jine with tboee of the 

1eYeDera and a larp force ...., •• , ins ol m mmpeniee ol Fairfu'e foot, m companiee of Pride'• 

regiment, five 00o:nperuee ,.C Oby'e draaooa, and Cos'• npnent were eent to euppreee the mutiny. 

In the end they were not needed u the lll11tin,y had aJread,y been defeaied by the actian of Captain 

Waptaft'eand hie fellow offlcen. The autbaritiee certaJnb- took the threat eeriouely particularb' when 

it waa coupled with further Pipe ol radical unreet. A rieJn8 led by the IMd minen in Derbyabire in 

which loc:al LeveDere wer.. invuhed alac, occurrecl in September. 57 On 8th September, Lambert wrote 

to ColoneJa Charle■ Peirfu, Brfabt and Manlfterer in the North that military force ebouJd be ueed 

to prevent meetinp ol a-aoldiere. Thm-e were other report■ that Leveller outburete or attempAlld 

55Colaulorof &ale p,,,_,.. Donw.lic JM8 p.887-8 

5'D. Undmdown, Ro,aJut oa,upirot::y in Bfl6land 1649-ltltlO (1980) 

5711.N. Brailafcll'd, fte ,.,.,.,,.,., pp. 1586-7 
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risinp occurred in Staff'ordamre itaelf', u well as Windaor and Carliale, where there wu a proteat over 

the Osford executiona, but they do not appeal' to UIIYe been of any great mapitude. !II C>Jd'ord WU 

the final fling of the LeYel1en on any appreciable acale and it marked the end of a type of recticatiRD 

balled on Leveller alma taking the form of an officer/aoldier split with eome of the offlcera By1D.patbising 

with or supporting the men. !II The mutineen at OJd"ord aeem to have been confident of support 

from amongst aeveral countiee, including Derbyshire, a1tbougb Staft'ordahlrewu not a county to wmch 

they looked ~flcally. Nevertbeleea, it does indicate a degree of radicalism in the region. 

However, the Kingdom'• Wedl,1 IntelliBfflCU reported on October 4th that letters from 

Staft'ord indicated eome "late mutmyee• had been •speedily appeued". The Tutbury Race meetinp 

were certainly going on beyond this date and it might, therefore, be that there were further proteata 

in IIJDlP8tby with the OJd"ord mutineers elaewhere in the county apart from Tutbury. 

At the aame time, there wu one further newapeper report of Leveller activity in Staft'ordabire. 

Thia ia located at Stourbridp, which at that time wu part of the county. 1be Man in tM Moon for 

September 26th to October 10th reporta that: 

The LeveOen are apin in Sturbridp in Staft'ordabire and at Nantwich, have let upon Captain 
Preecott and aurpriwl bia IIOUldien. and took a,,. the Cornmiwiooa of Emae Money and 
diaanned the Souldien of Hone, Armee and clotbM and .. c"° 

laolatedoutbnab of ctiacontent occurred CW'MiooelJ;y in the lll'IDY in 16150 but they were very 

ieolated and very occulonal. There were reporta ofLeveller delllpa to eecure Winmar cutJe and lll'ID1 

unrest in Lichfield which waa put down by :U.C-, Creed, the latter beint reported in the MotWOl!e 

51
The Man in tM Moon, 28th September -10th October USG, The MotWOl!e 1~25 Sept. 18'9 

5'D.P- Ma erella, The Polidu of 1M Ann.1 ltu1-ltltl0 CD.PhD Uuiv•llity of Yark 19'7'7), p.M6 

IOThe Man in tM Moon No. M, Septanber 18th to 0dober 10th 18'9 
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Meuenger of 17th-29th September 16l50. It aeema that Stafl'ordahire bad become an area under the 

influence of the LeveDera during the latter days of that Movement's mitjor phase. 

The county was again identified in 1651 aa an area of potential unrest. The Council or State 

wrote to the milim cornrniaaionera for the county and oftbe neighbouring counties and Ml.\jor General 

Harriaon was sent with some forces. The order ia recorded in State papers for March 20th, 1651 88 

follows: 

Council of State to the Militia Cornrniaaionen for coe. or Stafford, Chester, Lancaster, Derby, 
Notta., and York. Thi' enerniee, notwithstandmg all the manifestation or the band or God 
against their undertakinp hitherto, continue their conapiraciea to begin new troubles and raise 
another war, which God baa been p)eued to discover to ua by a special band ofhia providence 
and preventing the eff'ect thereof, we have aent Migor-General Harrison into tboee parts, with 
101De forces. The better to enable him to perform that aenice, we have directed him to give 
order to such horse, (foot), and dragoona of the militia of your county 88 he aball find 
nece11ary, and you have to give hbn such uaiatance aa I ehaD direct, and Certify Council or 
your proceedinp.11 

From 16'9 to 1651, therefore, Staft"ordahire appears to have been an area of concern to central 

authorities 88 a potential source of Royalist and Leveller unrest. There ia leas evidence of political 

unrest during the later years or the Republic and the Protectorate. However, there is a growth in 

religious eectarianism which is not without epiaodee or aocial diaorder. 

{iji) Popu]aP Brctim during the C':9rnlP9PnnJtlt 

A mitjor theme or pernrnent durine the Cornrnonwealth was to aeek poHciea that would 

aatiafy the dernervla or the army and the wta for further reform and the deeire of the pre-Civil War 

eounty rulers for stability. Eft'orta at com.promjae were attempted by the Rump Parliament or 16'9 

to 1668, the Barebonee Parliament of 1858 and durhqr the Protectcnte. 62 At the local level in 

Btaft'ordabire, the period •w evtdence ol wtarian mflumce, coaf1ict between Neta, economic ,IIU'Nt, 

'1c.al.s.P .Dom. 1861, p.97 

12
B. Coward, The Stuart AB-, p.206 
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aedition and conflict IIUITO\llldintf traditional festivitiee. During the rule of the Mlgor Generala, the 

county, together with Cheehire and l•JV'Mbi"", came under the admbuatration of Miior General 

Charles Woraley who broupt "esceptiooal seal and tborougbneee to beer on bia tub. 63 

The 16'0a and 16150e •• a proliferation of reHp,ua aecta including: Puticuler Baptista, 

General Baptista, Gindletoniana, M1J811etoniana, Fifth Monarcluata, 8eekera, Quakera and Hanten. 

The theological differences between them were often marked with diaagreementa about free will, 

predestination and baptism. However, they were all united in their belief that God worked through 

the individual which predispoeed man,y apinat the State Church and for 11101De form of toleration. The 

Fifth Monarchiata were perhaps 110111e of the more politicalJ,y militant with their belief in ~ imminent 

coming of Christ and their reeo1ve to bring about the millennium by force. 

There ia IIIOIDe evidence to waeet that there was Ranter activity in the north of Staff'ordabire 

in 1654." The Banten U8UJDed that aince God ill e81elltially in ffffrY creature then whoever 

acknowledged thia could not llin. Lawrence Clarlmon, a Banter, maintained that "sin bath ita 

conception only in the imapwtion■-5 and, therefore, act. coodemned u illepl or immoral could all 

be performed by the spiritual man with bnpunity. Banter activity was aevereb' curtailed by the 

Bluphemy Act of 1860 which pnecribed m mootba irnpriaonment and for a aecond oft'ence 

heniabment, f()IP cJ•irninl -.quality with God, dm,yin8 the aiatence olHeawm end Hell, or maintaining 

the propriety of aweerina; cJPimJrenne11, adultery, inceet or murder. 66 Given thia Jepl curteDment, 

13J. Morrill, Chalurw 1830-1tl80, p.2'77 

"A.G. Metbewa, Con6re6adonal Chun:ha of Staffr,rdMirw, p.88 

15 
A.L. Morton, TM World of tM Ranlen, , (1970), p. 77 

"M. Watte, Tu Diaenlen, p.188 
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and their primary location within London and the South Eut, 17 it ia perhape surprising that there 

abould be evidence of their influence in North Staffordshire in 16154. 

Matthews' evidence clear);y aaeociatee the north of the county, particu]ar);y the Moorlands with 

Ranter activity. It eeema that Ranters orpniaed a campaign of opposition to Quakers during the 

winter of 1664-6. RM:bard Hickock of Chester, a Quaker preacher, came to Leek and wu moved to 

speak at the pariah church while the aemce wu still going on. He wu "violently thrown down and 

bis head broken , and then hurled out into the graveyard and thrown off the graveyard wall into the 

street'.68 He appeera to have been equal);y unpopular with the authorities, as armed guards were 

posted around his bowie to stop him from p-eeching. Hickock reported two subeequent meetinga with 

Ranters at Leek and then going on to Uttcmeterwhere he wu involved in disputes with Baptista. 

Quakers normally complied with the law but their preeence at meetinp wu often taken as 

provocative. Their cuatoma, though not unique, did cauae offence to thoee who viewed themaelvee u 

aocial superiors: the inaiatence on uaina the familiar forma of "thee" and "thou" and refusing to take 

their hats off before Magiatratee were prime enrnplee Qf this. Staffordshire aa a whole. however, 

appears to have avoided hysteria in dealing with Quaken. 11 Even Foz'• visit tc> IJcbfteld on a 

market day when he proclaimed "Woe unto the blood;y City of"IJchfteld" appears not to have brouaht 

111>,y advene reaction from the authoritiee or the people • ...,.,bled. 70 Religion wu to remain a 

10Urce of unreat beyond the Cornmoo'"'99lth and, indeed, well into the nezt century. 

11"bid I .,p.182 

''Matthews, ibid., p.89 

"Jobnaon and Vaiw,y, Staflordahire and tM Great JW,eUjon, pp. 6'-8 

7°See G. Fos'■ ,Journal, ed. J.L. Nicb11a (Qunbrldae 18U), pp. 71-2 
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In spite oftbe turmoil in religion, politica and culture during theee yeara, there ia evidence that 

the strictne9B of the Puritan regime waa reetricted by the local traditiooa oL what Barry Bee;y terma 

the •c:arnivaleaque".71 The year wu punctuated with numeroua reuta and reetivala hued oo 

Christia,n and pagan customa, 1Km1e of which were celebrated nationally and otbera only locally. A 

aelective list would include: the Twelve~ of Cbristmaa, New Year's Day, Plough Sunday and 

Monday, Shrove~. Lady Day, Mid-Lent Sunday,AD Fool's~. Easter, Hock Monde,y and 

Tuesday, Rogantide, Ma_y Day, Whitsuntide, Midsummer'• Day, Harvest, AD Soul's Day, together with 

particular trades and festivity dates, often uaocJated with Saints. There would additionalJ;y be local 

feasts and wakes and particular celebrations such u the Abbots Bromley Horn Dance. These events 

related to a strong oral tradition and often •w aeJf induJgence and a auapenaion of the normal rules 

or even "the world turned upeide down". The year •w local society 1urcbmg from one event to 

another. The Puritan regime WU grafted onto this rich tapestry and interacted with it: the 

authorities concern varied from a deaire tc> rnehrtain monlity to a desire to maintain public order. 

Within Staft'ordahire, it seems the coaOict moat uaually centred around groupe oL Morris and 

Maypole dancera. On lat July 1662, a p-oup of 16 Morris dancen at Wolverbamptoo, moatly tailors, 

were arreated and charpd at Quarter Seaaiooa and aubaequent\y bound over.72 A later in-tame 

alao occurred at Wolverhampton in 16l53 when four aboemeken, one tanner, a tailor, a barber, a 

locbmith, a Joiner and two yeomen were indicted for riotoua e.,..,.,hl;y and reeietfna the HJab 

Cooatable oCSeiadon Hundred and the Hiab c.o,,.t,aNe oCWolverbamptoo u they aHemptACl to take 

down the maypole. One of their number, Bicbard CnatweD, ... aubNquently arreated but hia fellow 

dancera apparenQy aucceeded in rwuinc him from the COMteblee 7> Their aubNquent arrest led 

'
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to a bold petition dated 7th Ma.f, 16'8 and signed by "Jonas Groavenear", gentleman, and 28 otben 

from Wolverhampton including Wdl Penebowae, aJao deecribed aa a pntleman. The petition wu 

directed to the "worthil;y renowned" Lord General Cromwell and contained the following: 

.On the happy tidinp of that moet glorioua and oever-~be-forgottenacbievement ofdiaeolving 
the late Parliament, we did, on Ma.Y 2nd last, erect a Menoie, being an ancient custom, for 
no purpoee but to ezpreee our greatjoy for that moat noble performance of the arm,y. But tbia 
action waa distasted by our miniaten, two moat rigid and malicious preebyten wboee private 
consultation and purchaae and storing of arms may be more dangeroua than our inoffensive 
10lace. Theee men ~ that the cauae they allege for Betting up the pole was rather matter of 
hurnj)jetion then congratulatico, and have 80 hipJy inceD8ed the juaticee of the peace of the 
county that we are •urnrnoned before them. Nothing of miacierneanour wu proved epinat 
us, and they urged ua eztremely to take a note to answer certain queationa. We refuaed tbia, 
fearing a trap, and then they iaaued warrant& to apprehend ua. 

We beg not to be ruined to aet.iafy their thirst of revenge, nor apoeed to the tyranny of thoee 
whom nothing will aatiafy but a power of regulating all men by the equare of their own private 
fancies. 

We will ever aerve YoU with life end fortune, end pn;y for the prosperity of your noble and 
~ enterpriaN. ..,, 

The Council of State rnuat have bed other inforrnatioo, for they ordered Quartermuter 

General Groavenor to proceed to Wolverhampton and, after conau1tina the Maptratee, to try and 

quieten and diarniae the people. The:, elao took the precautioo of imtructinl( him to aend hia troope 

that were quartered in the area for uae in lluppl' e 1ng t.be tumult and aeismg the Jwlen 80 that they 

could be exernined. There appeara little rnon related to tbia incident, but in A1J11,18t 1668 State Papen 

report riots and unlawful e.....,hly at Walaall. 75 

Such inatancee obYioualy ...,.,..inecl • came of concern for, on Aupat 15th, UIM, there wu a 

~tat the Staff'ord.Aaalw CCJOClll'IUD8 two compenlM ofllorrla dancen at Lepley. Sevwal 

· rltbecompaq, were dea:ribedu "papia&a" end all were apparently abNnt ~ the church far the leat 
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rour aabbatha. One of the company oCMonia daD0el'II wu from Lepley itaeJ( whilst another wu from 

Stretton in Penkridge. 

All the men and women were said to have danced "promiacuoualy and one apprentice, Thomaa 

Floyd, waa aaid to have danced in •women•• apparell". The Aaaize Judge■ puaed the cue down to the 

JPa for con■ideration. The vicar of IApley, John Jacbon, denounced the village entertainment and 

demanded that the JP■ do their duty in a letter to the Quarter See■ioo■ on October 2nd, 1666. 76 

'l'be importance offeatmtie■ and ritual remained a constant theme of popular, local culture which at 

times waa UIIOdated with di■order. Their importance wumed particular eigni6canre during the 

Jacobite di■orden of the fir■t haJf' of the eighteenth century. 

Within the 1860a, 166' appear■ to have been the principal year for riota or one form and 

IIIOther. Some of the moat politically ■ip:tiftceot olthw appear to have occurred at Wolverbamptoo. 

On 16th Augu■t, the Council of State Jeerot of "meetiop oC Papi■t■, Je■uit■, and ill effected penom 

at Wolverhampton•, and they reque■ted Sb- John Worley and Captain John Stone to imest.ipte the 

meetinp and arrest •c1aoproua penon■•. In a petition of the period the town wu referred to• "little 

Rome• and local Catholic pntry were deecribed u bavina been •■o turbulent• and •guiltie of ■uch biab 

Biota that could not be ■upp1"11•11d by the Juatlcee at their monthly meetioar. or a ■mailer pertie oC 

IOUldien wit.bout further u■i■tance from a whole Troop oC bone•.77 

In addition to tbeN eveotaat W~ tbm-e wwe ....i other inet•ocee •Juoouabout 

tbeeounty in 166'. At Needwoocl Fonat, 098I' two hundred wwe bnolved In an IU'ID8d aoti-encloaure 

riot. There were elmDar atLenc!omU'e demomtratloae at Cotton (where a lltaae wall WM broken 

7
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down), at Wednesbury, and there were two further inatancee at Penkhull of forceable entries into 

encloBW'ell, one of whlcb belonged to Matthew Pottee, a local gentleman. A number of other riots in 

which waulta on individuals Wert' eigniflcaot occurred at Dilhorne, Tbrall and Gnoeall a well aa the 

incidents at Leek when Richard Hickock wu aaaulted. In the aame year, there wu a minor riot at 

Salt which appeera to be aaaociated with rabbit warrens, at Penkhull epin in whlcb a barn wu 

forceab)y entered and at Brerewood where the houae of Henry Eainton wu entered by men who 

subeequently imprilloned him. 71 Tbeee riots appear to be eviden~ divene in character although 

economic concerna (such a encloeure) were perhape paramount. The frequency of riot in 1664, if 

peralled by similar events elaewbere in the country, could have aome bearing on the institution of the 

rule of the Major Generals. 

Staft'ordahire came under the juriadiction of Charlee Worsley who wu one of the aeverest of 

all the ~or Generala. He battled to NNltrict the number ol alehouae-keepen in hill area and the 

ofpetitiom tram uae-keepera in 1666 8U8PJ8bl that his drive WU particularly 

IIUCCellful. 71 Althouah alebouw were perhape bia prime coocem, be aJao carried out a wideapread 

purge of the petty comtab1ee, replacilJ8 "bad comtablee and put in booest faithfull and juctidCJ01a 

men•.•0 He made atenaiwt uae ofauretiea, particu)arl,y with Royaliata, and hia administration waa 

alao ltriking for the •••it.f of it,, deeffnp 'llfith minor dellnquenta.11 When the MaJor-Genera)a 

were ordered to aend down to I..ondoo Data of tboee BoyaHata tram whom they had taken suredee, the 

enent of Woraley'a banlmea waa evident. Within Stafl'ardabire, be atracted auretiea from over 

1,000 individuala which wu the bipeat number in the country and more than three timea • many 
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88 the next moat thorough M,tjor General. 82 Ilia CODCel'D for disorder wu such that he prohibited 

all public meetingB and hone races and he bouted that no two or three Royalista would meet together 

without bis hearing or it. 83 Hia zealouaneae would appear to have been rewarded for it seems there 

are no instances or significant diaorder in Staft"ordahire during the period or his administration until 

However, in 1666 and 1667, there are aome eurnpJ..,. or individuals being charged with 

aedition. George Byrch, a Staft"ord muon reported to the local JP■ on the remark■ of William Aston 

ofMillwich, a gentleman, who drank the health of the King and reque■ted that Byrch did the ■ame 

which he refu■ed to do: Aston then apparently threw a cup or beer in his face." In 1667, George 

Stringer of Kinpley, de■cribed a■ a labourer, wu indicted for ■edition after he ■poke against the 

Protector. The latter pert or the indictment- explain■ l\ow George Stringer: 

... in the heareinge or diver■ honest people of Enpod then in their preeent, rna1itiou■lie 
acornefullie and contemptuou■lie did publi■be ■peake, pronounce and utter theee hue, obeeoe, 
vilifyinge and contemptible word■ followeio&e, that i■ to ~ Oliver (h1a Higboe■ the Lord 
protector or tbi■ Comrnoowealtl> rneeoeiop), beware thy red noee; and that bee (him■elf'e 
George Stringer rneaoeiop) had helped to drive hirn (hi9 Higboee the Lord Protector 
meaneioge) into a hole before bee waa Lord Protector hirn 110e into a hole apine (him his 
Highne■ the Lord Protector mmoeinp), and to ■ee the Kioge to raigo; ... 85 

During the 6r■t year■ ol the Nl(lime. there ■eem to be relatively few eumplee ol ■eriou■ 

diaorder in the county which i■ ■omewhat ■urpriainar pen the turbulent political and economic ~limate 

or 1669 in particwar. There i■ ■ome evidence that Staft"ordabire wu -■->elated with Boyali■t plotting 
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in 1659 but, in the event, the county did not p]q aa significant a part aa Cheehire which saw the 

abortive rising of Sir Georp Booth. Staft'ordahire, along with Nottingharnebire, Derbyabire and 

LincoJnshlre gave flrm promiaee of joining the rilling ementially to prevent the effectivec:oncentration 

of~Rump forces and to provide diveraion from the main efforts in the West and in East Anglia. 16 

Following the Restoration, the county wu to become uaociated with riaiop in favour of the •old 

Cause". 

(II) Reatondiaa, Glariom Bewalldian and the Gl'OWth of Pmty 

With the Restoration, the problerna which bad beeet every regime since the 16'°11 - the aearch 

for a 'settlement' - remained. The Convention Parliament. which met on 26th April 1660, wu split 

oo religious linee between Anglicaoa, Preebyteriam and Independents and political diviaiona which 

were llharpened by the bitterneaa or the Civil War and Regicide. Charles'• Declaration aued from 

Breda, which WU read to the Convention when it Ont met, WU a ■ldlfuJJy eeembled peckaae which 

significantly included "liberty to tender c:oo■ciencee• _ In the event, Cbarlee' reign did not mark the 

ccotinuation of Republican toleration but rather, at leut in the earl.:, year■, the institution of the 

Clarendon Code which eeverel.:, limited the rilbt■ and actiona of non-conformiata. There were IIOID8 

periods of lndu)gence to nonconf'ormiat■ introduced by the royal prerogative but it WU not until the 

Toleration Act of 1689 that their poaition became more wure. Poet 1689, the srowth of Dia■ent. real 

and imagined, precipitated the AD1Hcan 'lplit into HJah and Low Church and the uae of reJiaion for 

both religious and poUtica1 enda by both Toriee and Whip WU to have ,. "'8nfflcw>t impact upon 

popular perceptiom which in turn inOuenced civil diaorder. The yean 1688 and 1689 are not only 

Ullportant in natioul political biatory but in terma of the biatory of popular diaorder in Staft'ordabire 

in that they mark the atart or a turnin, point ..._, from anti-Qdhnlic riot■ to anti-:o-miter riot■• 

Popular, local diaorder, therefon, la aeen to minor event. at th- netfcmal level. 

"see J.S. Morrill, ibid., p.808 



In the first instance, the return of Charles aeemed to be a hopeful sign for non~ormists. 

Some 700 Quakers, including George Fox, were released from custody but the situation changed 

rapidly following the Fifth Monarcbiat rising led by Thomas Venner in London in January 1661. A 

royal proclamation of 10th January forbade all meetinp of Anabaptists, Quakers and Fifth 

Monarchists and within weeb 4,280 Quakers found themaelvea in custody. 87 The Cavalier or 

Pensioner Parliament, which met on 8th May 1661, bad no interest in establishing toleration. It 

pll8lled a series of severe statutes curtailing the activities and rights of nonconformists which became 

known as the Clarendon Code, inclucling: the Corporation Act of 1661, the Act ofUnuormity of 1662, 

the Conventicle Act of 1664 and the Five Mile act of 1665. The period 1660 to 1667 is, according to 

Barry Coward, •cbaracteriaed by eacalating political inatability"88 and there is a marked concern 

about the danger of internal inaurrection and plots. 

Within Staffordshire, the period 1660 to 1668 ia particular),y notewortb,y aa a period of such 

concern. A central figure in the county at the time waa Sir Brian Broughton who conaistent),y kept the 

Government informed of potential),y aubveraive acta. 81 Broughton functioned not ~ aa a County 

Jllltice and Staff'ordahire Lieutenant but alao aa a eecret aervice agent in cloee communication with 

aucceaaive Secretaries of State,~ during the ftrst years of the Restoration government. County 

ofticiala had a vested interest in diaplai,ing their loyalty and perbape in evaluating their own 

87
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etrectivenesa in maintaining county stability and, theref'ore, theee facton need to be kept in mind in 

explaining the dilipnce and frequence with which reports of unrest reached London during the time. 

One of the moat signiflcant epiaodee of the period was the Yarrington plot which wu in reality 

a f'ahrication. Events in Staft'ordabire were central to this. The Authorities learnt that a rising wu 

echeduled at Lichfield for the night of 21st November, 1661. Apparent.\y, rebeJa would eet fire to the 

town in three or four placee and while the 800 foot aolctien were containing the blues, the rebels 

would aeize weapona, NCUl'e the eoktien and begin a march through the county. Captain Henry 

Stone, Lieutenant George Hill and Thomaa Sheppard ofWalaall were arrested, u waa an unidentified 

man carrying five letters in an unknown cipher to the Magistrate& Offlcia1a a1ao emmined a man 

who claimed he overheard four armed and mounted men near Fiahenrick, Stafrordabire, ~ that "in 

the shire towm they had more frienda than enJnva and arma for them".'° In NOYem.ber, 1661, 

distlD'bances were reported in Staft"ordabire and Worceeterabire and the militia called out at Derby, 

Cheaterfie1d, and Bakewell but 11000 disbanded. 11 Reporta of deeipa ,m Coventry and Gloucester, 

1pm hued OD f]jmay evidence, IIIJIP9ted the reaJitiee of the prqjected general uprising and the 

IIOfflDment reeponded IICCCJll'dinll1. Beporta of plottmp spread and the effect waa multiplicative. 

Rumours and aUeptima f'ed on one another creatma an oaeroua teak for the autboritiea in 11CJ1tina fact 

Within Staft'Cll'dabire, Brian Brouabtm'• fflliCJI' auapicicma fell upon tboae who bad held arma 

9inat the King'• aoJdlera in the Commoawea1tb. He ldentifted 1.128 old aoldiere which be tboupt 

c:onaiderabq undereetimated their real at.renath- He calculated that moat oftbeee ... in the Burtcn 

w:.~~.P.IJom. 1661, p.158. The ffideDce WM 1-ed CID the flZIUDinetioo of John White of 
··-..ugwn. It WM reported that a cutle could fumlab 15,000 anm. 
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area (a total or 740) with Uttoseter (a total of "9) and 8edgeley (a total of 43) alao being principal area 

to be watched. A letter from Walter Cbetwynd, OD 7th December 1668, reported bow Brim 

Broughton had produced a Jetter at a meeting or the Deputy Lieutenants at Stafford which appeered 

to indicate a plot in the Burton-upon-Trent area.12 A aearcb for weapooa wu ordered and the Jetter 

W11 11M!Dt to the Deputiee at the other side of the COIDlty for their CODCUrreDCe". In Ma,y 1668, 

Broughton reported to the Secretary of State that Wearing. S~ and Backebouae, who were 1101De 

otthe military governors durina the Interregnum, aJoog with many of the former eoldien from both 

Staffordshire and Shropehire, had met at Wolverhampton OD unknown buaineea. He mamtained that 

'their designs were cbiet1y carried on by droven and marketa were their meeting p)acea". 13 

Broughton'a continued enquiriee led him to believe that there wu "a grande committee" of eome 15 

to 17 ex-offlcen who regularly met at Wolverhampton 011 market diva- They were apparentJ.:, in 

COIIIJlltmication with maJiccntenta in 8cotJand and there WU auppoeed\y 8Uppon from John Reyno1da, 

the ejec:tedmhuater ofWolverbampton. Their meetinp were DOl'IDIIIJ,y c:ooducted at Wheeler'■ bouae 

IDd it WU reported "are- lCJIDJDN of moneys haft bin obeerved to bee counted there". The meedop 

were apparentor IIUIDllpd with •great caution" and Brouabton wu perticuJar\y auapicioua becauae an 

old IOldier of Oliver'• ia "full of mcniee and why a pereon that ia ao (abould live in a c:ottaae) makee 

mee wonder". Th• diaeideo+"I were acared oft"by the inueatipttm and by 20th JIJb, oae ofBrouabtcm'• 

informera wu convinced that they were no Joapr of any clanpr. The Wolverhampton ll'O'IP mq 

hlne been related to the IP'OIIP of northern eompraton, who were aJreec:\y actively pkJttirqr. for one 

lithe latter, Colonel Heney n.m... bad 8trCJD1 Staffordabire ..,..;.•ion■" 

"w. Chetwynd tow. Sne.,d, 7.12.1668 reproduced in "The Cbetwynd Papen" by 8.A.H. Burne, 
Stafford.hire Hialorical Collet:tiou, 19'1, p.110 
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In December of the eame year, it waa reported that Fifth Monarchiata were about to take up 

111'11111 in Staffordshire. 95 December waa also the month in which militia under the command of 

Captain ~eraley were ordered to appear •wen and sufficiently armed" at Uttoxeter. 116 From 

Quarter SessiODB it appears that there were two riota at least in Uttozeterduriog 1668, one which led 

to the indictment of aiz men and the other leading to the indictment of eight women and three 

men. 97 Uttoxeterwaa aiogled out in the period as a potential area of sedition and disorder, together 

with Wolverhampton and WaJaall in the IIOUth and Burton in the east of the county. 

In 1665, religious feeling aeema to have caused further unrest when it was reported that "200 

Papists met at a gentleman's houae and it is said that one Papist had a thOWllllld arme".118 This 

comes from a letter of Sir Brian Broughton, referring to the meeting taking place on a Sunday in J~. 

Hacbrood writea that the atatement was "pro~ as umeliable as it wae vague".1111 Apparently, 

falae rumours of Papist and seditious meetiop were reported in November and December of the 

following year and Preebyteriaoa alao seemed to be active. Beyond 1666, rumours of eeditioo and 

plotting subside, although individual ioetaoces of sedition continue. For eumple, in 1679 Marjorie 

Carter ofBurtoo-on-Trent was charpd for -.ying that Preebyteriaoa, Baptista and Quakers have their 

liberty but Catholics do not, and if it is not granted to them they will have it by "fair means ... or 

95
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higher" and for additionally ~ that the King or France would aaaiat them. 100 

In the main, however, the period after 1668 ia marked, not by political unrest and plotting. but 

rather by religious unrest. Thia wu typified in numerous conventicle meetinp during the period, the 

IIJIIJority of wluch appear to centre upon the Burton-on-Trent area. The tint Conventicle Act or~ 

166' forbade more than five peraona over and above the members of the eame bowlehold to 8811e1Dble 

ror worship in a different manner other than ia allowed by the practice or the Church of England. 

However, in spite oft.his Jaw, meetinp continued at varioua locationa and, for esample, in 1690 it waa 

stated there bad been a constant lecture at Tborney lane near Uttozeter from 1662.101 Most 

appear to have been relatively peeceful and proeecutiom were under the relevant lr.gieJefim or the 

There la, however, at leut one ma:eption to this - an incident which occurred at Great Barr 

111,th June 1686 reaultedin a COIDJDOD law riot cbarp. Biz 1abouren and three women toptberwere 

ehqed with rioting "under the pretezt or ezerdains articlee or religion ••• to the areet terror or the 

people".103 The aact nature oCtbeir actMtJea la unclear &om the indictment but it w poMihle, 

given the date, that their activitiee could have been related to the recent enthrooement oC Jamee. 

It wu under Jamee that Catholic power and anti-Catholic feelinar wu to reach a unith. Fram 
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1673 onwards, Angticaoa became increaaingly alarmed at the algna of growing Catholic influence at 

Court and especially at the proepect of Charlee Il being succeeded by ma brother, the operiJy Roman 

C'Atholic Jamee, Duke of York. In 1679, lltoriee ofa Popiah plot ti, e-eesinete Charlea and piece ma 

C'Atholic· brother on the throne were spreed by Titus Oates. The penecution al Diaeentera in the 

early 1680s led 1101De to feel that violence wu the only wrq to obtain liberation end an end to Catholic 

influence. The Rye Hw Plot of 1683 wu an abortive attempt tr, e-eeeinet.e both Charles and Jemee 

and in June 1686, the Duke of Monmouth umucceaaful\y rebelled apinst Jemee Il. Jamee forged 

ahead with ma pr&C.atholic policies end, in 1686, he mspeneed with the Test Act to enable Roman 

Catholics to bold high office end he eetabliahed an eccleaiaatbl cornrnieeion to enforce a pro-Catholic 

policy on the Church of Enpnd In March 1686, end in April 1687, be iaaued Declarationa of 

lndulgeoce for Nonconfonniata in an attempt to illolate the Anglican church. Seven Anllfican 8iabopt 

petitioned the King to withdraw the DecJarat.kma but were committed to the Tower until finaD;y 

acquitted on June 80th, 1888. Catholic cllapela and acboola were opened, the we-ring alretip,ua prb 

by Catholic clergy wu permitted u wu the uae al Bath Abbey for CetboUc wrnom. In June 1688. 

the birth of Jamee' eon and the announcement of the Pope u aodfather proved a ftnal straw. An 

invitation to invadf, Enpmd eiped by NYeD En.,..,....,, wu wit to William al Orenp. William 

landed et Torbq on G~ Fawbe Da,y 1688 and Lord Delemere roee in Cheeb~ end marched tbrou8h 

Staffordahlre to join with him. In the ftnal rnootha al 1688. anti-Catholic feeling llhowed itae1f' in 

nationwide ettacb on Catlriicl end their propertieL Steft"ordahire wu not immune from tbia, the 

maJor incidenta occurrinar at Womrbampton and Stefford. 

Lord Delamare'• journey &om Cle■blre to join Prince William ol Oranae, which took him 

tbrollflh Statrord■bire with 600 bar■mnea, I■ recarded in a letter al WD11am Cletw,yDd written on 

November 20th: 

Yeeterdlt.Y m.y ad Delamare pa.ad tbro our ~ to Derb,y with 6 GI' 800 hundred Hane 
putt our Lord Lieutwnt Blab SbmTHIII end CapteJn '1179 MDltia bone to Pliaht, tho they 
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never came withm ten miles of them. 10• 

The troope encouraged the mob to pull down the Roman ('.etbolic chapel 105 On the night of 12th 

and 18th December, wild rumoun spread that the Iriah had fired Birmingham and that Staft'Ol'dahire 

was blazing and the people of Lichfleld and Burton prepared to defend themaelvea. 

In the north of the county, Biddulph Rushton Grange in Cobridge, owned by the ('.ethnlic 

Biddulph family, bore the brunt of the anti-Catholic feeling of the crowd. Ward reports how a Jacob 

Warburton, who died in 1826, waa heard to relate "aa matter of well attested tradition, that in the 

popular emtement which took pJace when King Jamee II waa compelled to ahcticat:e the throne, the 

tenants of the Grange, dreading the prevailing fury of their Protestant neigbboura, t.hougbt it prudent 

a1eo to ebdicate, or rather, that they abeconded from their dwelling. which waa P11J1eecked by a mob 

Crom Buralem and the oeilbhoalt'hood. •106 

Some of the uuVor delltruction of ('.etholic property OCCUl"l'ed at Wolverhamptcn however. 

Wolverhampton had a high c.etholic popu]atioo (it waa indeed referred to aa "little Rome") but it eeema 

the minority had been eqjoying aome prosperity. In the Annual Letter to one of the Jesuit fathen 

the extent of the destruction at Wolverhampton ia clearly atated: 

In our laat letter we abowed you the millerable coaditicm of thinp in thia CoDep aoon after 
the landJng of the prince of Oranae: how, at that time, the riotoua mob cieetro,ed evsything 
with fire and sword. We have made a calcuJatian of the damaae done to ua, enumerating 
singly our apecial Jo.ea: the altar, altar raDa, pulpit (it wu quite a wark of art) have been 
either destroyed or applied to profane uaea. The p-eater'portion of our libnry, which wu well 
stocked, wu burnt in the market place. The ICboola were demoliahed (the bouw we rented 

10
'B.M. Harley, MSS, 7001 f.888, W. Cbetwynd to W. Hanbury, November i()tb 1688. 

105
7'he Wat Jlidlantbfrom AD 1000 by M. Bowlanda, p.198 

1
°'J. Ward, Hutory of &ol,e OIi Trent, p.280 and V.C.H., Vol VIII,p.272. The population of the 

area waa COIIDpllrathe). apene at the time. Bunlem beiaa referred to in 1868 aa a "mere viDap with 
a IClnty popu)at.ion" CV.C.H., p.288) 
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of the Earl of Ppouth were tbro fear left tmtouched), bencbee, reading desb, chain, the 
ornamental woodwork, frames to the model of our continental echool. aJao the entire 
bOWlehold furniture - all waa either plundered by the mob, or appropriated by the 
CornrniMinnen who were aent. Theae, however, we do not despair of recovering in due time. 
But the wred furniture, including cbelicee, vestments, (ll'Qftrner,te Qf the altar, were aaved. 
The Superior, with another of the fathers, wu compelled to ~ into l,mcaebire, in order to 
avoid the fury of the populace and iniquity of the times, to which both, bad they remained, 
would certainJ;y have fallen vietima. After their ffigbt the rage of the mob inc:reued, and they 
threatened extreme meuureL Another of the fathers, in ma attempt to eecape, WU lea 
fortunate, and wu eeised on the road and at once thrown into Stafford jail, where he 
remained for a year. He wu then removed, by a writ of habeu corpew1 to London, and 
diacbarged by order of the judpe ... 101 

The Priest in question aeerna to have been Father Philip Philrnott who waa taken to Stafford 

where he appeared before the rna;yor of the town. He waa committed to priaon on charge of ma 

priesthood and wu accompanied by •an irnrnenee mob, numbering fully 6,000, which returned to the 

prieon three tilnee in the courae of the aarne ~. derneocting 'lrith loud shouts that the father ahould 

be given up to IIUDUDIII')' vena-nce•. He remained in priaon for 14 rnontha \Dltil be waa aent to 

London where he WU flnt liberated on bail and then f:1naD;y diacbarpd. lOI 

The cost to the town otthe riots ia detailed in the Wolverbamptco'e cooetable"e accounta from 

1688 to 1714. For the date of October 8th, the accounts liat a total of 14.1.0d paid for nine trained 

aoldiera, 2/6d paid for gun powder, 6d paid for rneoding Grinwava musket and 416d paid to the mueter 

muter. On December 20th, it waa recorded that nine trained epJdien were paid 8/· per piece and the 

total of 11.2.0d wu paid for coloun for them. 109 The same account aJao noted on 18th January 

168819 that 8/· WU paid for ale •at the inqueat upon the penoD8 killed at the Chappell" which mJaht 

indicate anti-C.tholic feeling apDled ovw to eft'ect noaccmf'ormiata. 

107
Henry Foley ed. Recorda of tM ~ of Jau, 1888, p.'20 

101,..,d. , ... ,p."7 

1
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There aeema to have been little active resiataoce to the Glorious Revolution In Staft'ordamre. 

The popular reaction aeeJIUI to have conaiated entireJ;y of riotous attacks OD minority group8, 

particularly Catholics. Theee were not confined to 1688 but appear to have continued Into January 

11189. Charles King, Walter Chetwynd'• chaplain wrote to William Hambury: 

We have now w,ry little news in our Country. I presume it will be none to tell you our 
Gentleman have ueoclated and addrewd and yt, the Rabble have under the pretense of 
diaarming Papiata ■tole all their bone■, plundered ■mne houaee and killed almoat all ye deer 
in their Parka ••. ■mne of our Clergy have left ye P. of Wale■ out of their boob and ye People 
generall.y are offended at ye ~ for ye King. I mppoee they look upon him 88 deed in 
law.110 

There is aome evidence for the county that diaturbancea againat William were feared 88 ear);y 

The main evidence for thia comes from a letter from William Turton to Walter 

Cbetwynd dated~ 2nd, 1689.111 However, the au,,jority of the diaturbancea In 1688 to 89 were 

aociated with antaaonf■m to James and local Catholic minoritiee, particularl;y in Wolverhampton but 

alao in Stafford and Cobridge. 

In Btaft"ord, anti-Catholic eentiment■ appear to have continued and been auch that rumour of 

r.tbolic plotting led to an attack OD the county pol. The Staft"ord Quarter Beeaion■ Order Book for 

1898 contain■ a petition of Mary Alport, widower of the keeper of Staft"ord pol, who refer■ to an 

incident in which "man,y hundred■ of the comrncm IIOrt of the Country Men ... upon the pneral 

rumour ■preed about cooceming rniecbief done or to be done by Papl■ta did meet at Staft"ord". The 

mob proceeded to break open and enter the county pol and they ■et free many of the priaoaen. Aa 

• l'elUlt of the riot Mary Alport bt a total amount ot 1676.9.2d for which, in a petition. ■be implored 

11
°B.M. Harley :U... 7001f3&8 Cbarlea Kini to William Hambury Janlm')' 9th 168819 
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for the help of the Lord High Cbeocellor.112 An attack on Stafford priaon was detailed in 1690 and 

ii in fact referred to by Max Beloff in bis pioneering work Publu: Order and Popular Protut. He 

identifies the motive of rioters aa "the reecue of priaonera" and bis source for this information appears 

to be the Calendar of StaR Papers for 1690.113 

The Calendar of StaR Papers Domatic for 1690, ~ lista proceedinp on a petition for 

1.achary White, John Amway, Richard Boulton and John Starkey who maintained their innocence of 

C8llling the riot at Stafford prison and reJeeiring aeveral priaonera. 114 It ia perhaps reasonable to 

uswne that the incidences referred to in the State Papers and in the petition of Mary Alport, given 

the deliberate pace of lepl proceedinp at the time, were perhaps one and the 1181De. 

The evidence of 1688-89 appears toconftrm the view that anti-Catholicism was a major feature 

ci popular "ideology". Throughout the 17th century, towns and villages were swept by panic fears of 

Catholic plots, moet of them imaginary, to rebel and m•~ Proteetente. Robin Clifton argues that 

although the evidence ie not conclusive "teken together it incticatee that lleriowl occurrencea in netional 

politica ~ have been understood at the populer level in terms of a PapietJanti Pepiet dichotomy, ie. 

that fear of Catb.olb IIUpplied the buia of the popular political vocabulery". 115 Although there ere 

112QIS.O 10 Epiphany 1698 

mM.ez Beloft Public Order and Popular Duturbanca, pp. 27-8 

lUCaJS . .P.Dom., p. 4G9-80 

115Robin Clifton, -ibe Popular Fear of Catbolicl durinar the E1J11iab Revolution" in &belllon, 
Popular Pro/at and Sot:ial Order in Early Jlotkm E111land, ed. P. Sleek, p.187. Clifton pointe out 
that panics reprding Catholic ~ ,... hquent and he detaila 1696, leolS, 1618, 1886, 1680, 
1686 and 16'0 up to the Civil War. In 16'0, in Staft'Ol'dabn, it wea reported that Proteatante 
IUlpected a PapJat plen to attack them when they were ptbered defencelea in Church. Three weeb 
after the Irieb rebellion fean or Catholic upriaing n,ept tbroup the West MJdlenc:I• and waminp ;ere llellt from YJcbfteld and Aabby-de-la-7.ouch to Leiceater end KJdderminater. In 16'2, the ntent 

JIOpuler fear of CathoUcwa wu noted by Clerendoa: "the 1mputat1oo reJaed by Pe•Uemeat upon 
the King of an intention to brinar in, or ... ol coanivintr at end tolerating. the Papery, did make a deep 
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not, oc:caaioned by oppoeition to Non- Conf'onmat aecta. it ill anti-C"Atboticim, which moet clearl,y 

cbaractfflllell the 17th century. Oppoaitioo to CetJ,oliciRD would appear to be relip,ua and politiml: 

the two are aeemingly welded in the popular irnapvltioo 

Although anti-OuboUcisrn reached a senitb in 1688-89, there ia at least one emrnple of ita 

continuation into the earl;y eiahteenth century. In 1708 there wu a direct attack upon a local member 

ri the Catholic Gentry. Thomaa Fleetwood WU reaident at Bromley Hall which WU situated in 

Brrmley Regis, five miles narth of Ieicbfleld, and the Quarter Snainoa Order Book for the county 

detaiJa bow the property ,na entered in •a forceable and riotoua JIIIIDDel"'. 'Jbe court at the time WM 

obrioualy pnnuaded or the need for Tbomaa Fleetwood to protect bimaelf' and C0ll8CQUCDtl;y they --ry Arma and weapona" to defend bimecl( which 

included two blunderbuaM, four aworda, oae lllU8ket, one balberd and three npiera. 111 Thia 

attack upon Tbomu Fleetwood would appear to haft a eocial • well • polWcal/religio element in 

it. It wu oftert C'Altholic gentry and ariatocracy who were at the centre of moat rumoun of Papilt 

CClllpiracy, rather than lower cJua artJaana and traden. Anti-Odboticiam couJd. thcref'ore, Jndude 1111 

element or IOcial friction u ia perbape eividelMwl in thia cue. However, Robin Clifton arpee that tbia 

Anti-Catboliciem "»ldd conceal a form otaocial friction but it nreJ;y took abape. In the inweat 
or eocial order it wu Important that meuuree epinat Popiab pntry abould be carried out by 
their Proteetant equa]a and not by the rabble. Wbnn the crowd did take the initiat.he, 

illpr-..luu UIQl the people----" ... U... [the Papiaa] lltrenpb and mgnber WM tbcn tboupt 
IO '8lt within the Kinadom ... that If they lbouJd be drawn toptber and armed, under what pnteacc 
llle9er, tbcy miaht not be williDar to aubmit to the poww which nilled them. but be able to pe tbs 
• both to tbs Klas and Prll•ment•. (E. B;,de. Ht.lory o(tM RalUan and Cwil W.-. in .. land 
~ W.D. ~ 1888. Vol. 11, p.2'78). The ew'Cb for Catbollc vma,... a feature ofStaff'Cll'dabire 
11118'2 and other oountiea, eepealell;y In the North Weat. Once the war apaaecl their wwkn 1111, 
recu.nt■ became relatlveJ;y UDlmportent. (Cllftao ibid.) 

11'Q/so 11,...,,.,tloo 1'708 
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Parliament at once ordered ita supporters on: 117 

Oppollition to Catholics reaulted buicalJ;y from the aaaumption that they wished to change by force the 

cbarllcter of the state. 

In the context of eerJ,y eighteenth century Staffordshire, this attack on a member of the 

Catholic minor gentry ia unique. It ia attacu upon Diaaentera which became more frequent during 

this period. In the poet 1688 world, religion remains an important iuue and ia cloeely aaaociated with 

the development of the two imuor political parties between the Glorious Revolution and the death of 

Queen Anne: the Tories and the WbigL From the late 1690a, the Church of England alao became 

divided between the High Church and the Low Church in a ~ which bad no precedent under the 

later Stuarts. England wu not a peculiarJ,y devout nation but "from 1701 onwards religiOUB and 

political developments were ao cloeely embroiled with each other u they bad been at any time since 

Much of the motivation behind 'religioua' action wu of an eeaentially 

Thia fear waa hued OD the perceived threat from Catholics, OD the one hand, and from 

».enters, on the other. Both fean bad a lenatb.Y hiatory. Tbe aperience of Jamee Il'a reign wu 

lltill within recent memory and, the fact that from September 1701 the Stuart Pretender held Court 

at St. Germaine under the protection of the p-eateet QathoUc potentate of the dq, enaured that rear 

Ii Popery remained an undereurrent of Brltlah politicL The rear of Diaaenten, and a Puritan 

"-Urpnce, wu perbape leaa oJ:iectiye but at timea proved to be more politicaDy aploaive. In the 

lftermatb of the Toleration Act, the applicetime f'or ~ licencea, the aettmaup of ctiaeentiq 

117
Robin Clifton, ibid., p.181 

11'G. Ho!mea, "Relipm and Party In I.ete Stuart- Enpmd" (BJatorical Aaociation, 1978), p.8 
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a,:ademiee and the growth of the practice of 'Occasional Conformity', which allowed Diaaenten to 

obtain civil office and even infhumce electiona in the Whig interest, led to a growing cry that the 

established Church was in danger. Indeed, in the election of 1706 the Tories Wied the "Church in 

danger" pJatform u one oC their principal strategiea. In reality, the numbera of Diaentera were not 

that great • Watt.a eatirnetee that within Staft"ordahire, for evmple, the Jargeat group, Preebyteriana, 

accounted for no more than four percent of the COW1ty population. 111 

Religion proved to be an ideal party political weapon in the poat 1689 era. It wu ao effective 

became it exploited "the lltigma of a-odaticm". Geoffrey Holmea writes: 

Thus, the average Whig knew well that all Toriee were not Jecobitea. But he alao knew, and 
waa aware that hia opponenta could not deny, that all Jecobitee were Tories. And therefore. 
it became a stock-in-trade ofhia propapnda to aploit the rear of Popery apinat moat Toriee, 
and certamly JDOllt Hieb Toriee, looiacrlo,inetely. ... On the other aide, the average Tory waa 
fully aware that not flfflrY Whie wu a diwmter, and that not flfflrY Whi8 wu m-diapoeed to 
the Church. But he had in hia banda two potent weepona: the univenal knowledge that 
virtually flfflrY cfmenter wu a Whig. and the wideapread feeline that flfflrY time the Whip 
attamed power in the lltate, u in the yean 1694-8 and 1706-10, the Diwnteni beneftted and 
the Church aufl'ered. i20 

Tory propapnda w pen a further booat by the preaching of certain Anglicaoa, particularJ;y 

Henry SachevereD. Hie Nl'IDOD at St. Paul'• Cathedral on NOYember 6th 1709 led to hia 

PDpeecbment and aubeequent trial bef'on the Houae of Lorda. He Wll8 found IUilty but given a 

deriaory 11e11tenceand the~ Mle■■ed by the aft'aJr contributed p-eatJ;y to the Tory election victory 

Such poUtical UN oC 'wmletim' appears to have been~ tnrwntt.able into the popular 

culture. Within Staft'ordabire, the moat potent evidence of this ia to be found in 1702, 1710 and, of 

11'M. Watts, The m...n.r., p.270 and p.ffl 

11-:~~~G. Hoimee, 1878, ibid., p.22. Par a ~ of polWca in tbia period. Ne alao G. Hobw, 
-man Politu:. in the A.- of Anne, (MecmQlea 198'7) 
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coune, 1715. TbedeathofWDliam provokedadiaturbanceatNewcaatle-under-Lyme in which acbapel 

WU attacked. CaJam,y in hill account of the mood prevailinar amonpt the Diwmten at the~ 

makes llpeCific reference to Newcutle: 

Kmg William W8II DO IIOODel' dead, than the Diwmten felt the effecta of the cbaop. They that 
bore them m will before and were read;y to reflect upon them on all occasions, "1DW openb
triump'd: and tho' their baoda were tied before, aeem'd now to conclude they abouJd have run 
liberty to deal with them .. they pleaa'd; and talked of nothing le88 than auppreeaing them. 
Thia wa11 cornrnm in the city: and in aeveral parts u the country, they talked of pulling down 

the meeting houaee, aa p]acee not flt to be suft'er'd And in one town (margin - Newcastle 
under Lime) they actuall,y went to work u IIOOll u ever the tidmp of the King's death reach'd 
them. 8eYeral aermona were prwh'd and J»JDphleta ctiapen'd to blacken them u much aa 
ia poeaible. And such a violent temper diacover'd itaelf on a sudden and such an incJination 
to heat and fury, u olainlv ahew'd the Parties affected to have been kept under an irrational 
IOl't of restraint bef;;.121 

It would eeem unlikely that this event resulted in the total destruction of the meeting bouae, unlike 

There ia an inaccurate reference to the meeting bouae at Walaall being attacked in 1710.122 

Thia wu aeen to be related to the Secheverell affair and to aimilar events which did occur elaewbere 

in the country, includin, London, Bristol and Gainaborouab- In the summer of 1710, SacbevereD 

included moet Midland and western countiee on a triumphal tour following the House of Lon:111 

deciaion. 123 The meDIOl'7 of BacbevereD was atDl atrcma during the several attacks on meeting 

bouaee in the county in 1715 and Ida name was atDl a rallyq cry. 

121
E. ~. An Abri~of Jlr Bt»da-'• Hialory of lau Life and Tima 1918 Vol. 11820/1 

quoted in J.H.Y. BriaP in 'The Burninl of the Meetinl Houae•. July 1715, in North Sta/fonblaire 
JournaJ of Field 81,uJia, Vol. XIV, 197"- p.87 

122
8ee Watts. ibid., p.28,&. I contactecl John ere.-.,, Librarian at Dr. Wllliam'a Library, Laodoa. 

who kindly checluid the aourcea cited bJ Dr. Watta. He informed me that there was deftnlieb, no 
meeting house riot in Walsall In 1710, on'11715 (Ne a.pt. 3). 

123
He was the ,-.t for 8 ~ of Bicbard Dyott, I.icb8eld'a MP (a noted -r.cbr") and be ■-,eel 

1t Blitbfteld, owned bJ Sil" Edward Hap&. a former Jm1abt oft.be abire fNlm 1898 to 1708 (G. llobw. 
77ie Tra.fedy of Dr Baeluiwrwll, p.258). In the G....i Blectiaa of 1710, the Whip in Std'ordllbire 
-. "anoibilatecl", 1011b1f the~ four Nata they bad beld in the Plll'llllmmlt of 1708-10. (Jbid.,p.264) 
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It appears, therefore, that in the early eighteenth century in Staffordshire fear of Catholicism 

WIii declining. It WBII not until the middle of the nineteenth century that significant anti-Catholic 

rioting recurs in the county and then it ia aaaociated with immigrant lriab Catholic labourers. 124 

It wu the fear of Diaaentera which became paramount during thia period wmch ia perhaps not 

llll1'prisiog given the dominance of the Tory faction in the county. Holmes maintains that at the 

national level beyond 1725, religion WBII removed from the political arena by the Whip use of the 

'remorseless patronage system• and their 8UCCe88 in stiOing thoee clergy who wished to resurrect the 

Church and Diaaenter divide or turn it to political ends. 125 At the local and popular level the 

political/religoua lioka might well eeem to auhaide temporarily after 1715, but if ao, they remain 

dormant within popular culture only to be awoken with a rallying cry of "church and King" in the 

1'1908. 

m &momic Umeat 

Economic unrest ia a conatant feature of Staffordshire history which relates to long-term 

economic changes and abort term bardabipa. At timee it ia uaociated with more clearly political 

activity but at others with specific local conflicta, 1101De of lengthy duration. :Economic unrest in thia 

period ia moet clearly port.nved in anti-encloeure rioting. which ia perhaps not surprising given the 

largeiy agrarian nature of the county at the time. There are alllo a number of diaputes which centre 

ll'OUnd warrens which oriplate &om poecbtn1 Incidents or outright oppoeition to warreoing. 

12'see Swift, R. • Anti-CatboDclsrn and Iriah Diaturt.nces: Public Order in Mid-VICtorian !~~pton•, MidlandHiatory, Vol IX, 198', p.87. In ccmalderiDI anti-OlthoJic riotinl netiona]ly, 
~IIIIIIOll placee the decline in the period between the Gordon Biota and the C'A1bolic Erneocipetion 
~ 1829. Anti-Iriah Nlltiment wu a more dlft'wle phenomenon. related to the threat ot cheap 
E and wu related to areu of particu]ar immlll'ation- (J. SteYenaon, Popular Imturbancu in 
llflond, ibid., p.276-82). 
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F,cooomjc and trade unreet appear to be particular);y eignfflcan~ during the 1690a but there are few 

matancee of food rioting in the county during the eeventeenth century. 

Encloeure cauaed 11Cm1e economic bardahip, ~ among smaller tenants and cottagenwho 

were very much dependent upon rights or p-uing and the riahts to timber over large areas of cornmoo 

in perticular. The cbronolcv of encloeure in the county ia unclear for it cooaiated in the main or 

piecemeal agreements amonpt amall freeho1den. In cooaequence, the evidence ia often very ecattered, 

or lolt altogether. It ia known, for instance, about 1680, that at Wbitgreave near Stafford an arable 

field was encloeed topther with two meadows both arable and puture. Some times the entire open 

fields of a manor were encloeed in thia wa,y. Bowley Rep wu larpJ;y encloeed before 11566 and, in 

161', six open ftelda at Tunatall were encloeed by the agreement of the nine &eehoJdera. In other 

manors no single action eztinauiabed the open ftelda, but they were ~ reduced. The Earl or 

Huntingdon croeaing the moorlanda in 1646 noted the ~ are foul Janee, narrow, and the grounds 

Ill both aides encloeed .• _-121 

Ewtly how C.• enc)oeure had go11e in the 17th century ia difflcult to calcuJate. Pld eettrneted 

that a third of the whole shire wa,, cornrnoo land. By the time of Pitt'■ agricultural ■uney in 1 '194 the 

Jl'Ol)Ortion wu eatbneted u 141,000 acrea out of a total or 780,000. w. MarabaD in Rural Economy 

rf tM Midland Counliu 1790 noted that •eaat Stafrordabire half a century -., wu ~ open 

but now it ia moetJ;y eoclONCI.. "127 W .E. Tate in IIUIDIDllliaina pnmoua atudiee of Stafrord■bire 

encloalare ■tatee that there la much eaiv, medieval encJoeure in the county, eapecie)J;y from the waste, 

and there ... ~ ~ little open &eld. The ma,Jority of eocJop,re apparently took p)ace by 

tltra-Parliamentary meana and it .... that the mt encloPare took place C111 waa&e land in the 

Uln. • ..._ _ _. 
~-in D.M. Palllam-, Blaffordaldrw Landat:ape, p.107 
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moorland districta of the eztreme north. 121 

The history of enclosure therefore, encompuaee aeveral centuries in the county and, not 

smpriaingty, the history of anti-enclosure rioting follows the aame lengthy courae. For instance, it ill 

known that there were violent anti-encloeure diaturbancee at Wolaeley in 1466-81.129 Inatancea 

of anti-encloeure rioting continued throughout the 16th and earJ;y 17th centuries. 130 

lnclictments uaually conaiat of records of hedge breaking apinat a number of penooa. They 

are frequentJ;y charged with taking and carrying away the bedpa, levelling ditcbee and forceably 

depasturiaing amneone elae'e cloee. The f'act that aeveral people are frequentJ;y indicted in euch acta 

appears to eugeet anti-eocloeure rioting rather than eimpJ;y collection of firewood. 

One of the principal areu where diepute over enclosure occurred in the mid 17th century waa 

Uttozeter. The dispute waa to re8Ul'l'eCt itaelf' on aeverel ocraeiooe durin8 this period. It bepn in 

lMIS with a diepute between the inhabitants oCUttouterand the King over the encloeure otthe High 

Wood, which had been known u Uttonter Ward. ~ oC the inhabitants bad eqjo.,ed CODUDOO 

rights there and eo oppoeed the prqject by, according to Sir Edward Moeley, Attorney General to the 

Duchy ofLancuter, deetroyiDg the Kina(• deer, Cowl, and wood and all hia ■tock. AD but one of the 

UttoKeter&eeholden admitted the Kina(• title to the CODPDOD but ctiacJeirned knowledp u to how the 

row1 and wood had been deatroyed and added that they hoped to purcbue the oornmm Sir Edward 

Moeley and Mr A,ylofl'e threatened thA tnbehltanta ..W. rum and uWmateJ;y between 1686 and 1889 

12'W .E. Tate. •A Hand Liat or EnaU-b encloP11"8 act■ and a'WIU'da: Staft'ordablre•, Staffordal,ire 
Hillarical Collectiou, 19'1, p.12 
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half the common wu cloeed off for the King's use and much of the rest divided amonpt the 

freeholders or Uttoseter in lieu of their right of MJJ1rnon 131 

In 16'0, the mapute resumed. Three hundred eoldiera preued for northern aervice were 

gathered together at Uttcmtterfrom the lstJu)y 16'0. On that night they rioted, and on the following 

night more aoldiera raDied around the original rioters. Iteeemed that the cooatablee ofUttoseterwere 

charged with ensuring the aoldien were placed in convenient lodginp and for having in readiness a 

sufficient number of men to auppreaa poaaible disorder. At nine o'clock on the evening of 1st Ju)y one 

of the constablea reported to the deputy lieutenant of the county that "divers of the aouldiera were 

uaembled together and aa he did verily believe intended to destroy the fence ofye incloeed ground". 

The deputy lieutenant ordered the conatabJe to get together the townmnen and they proceeded to 

confront the aoldien. By the time they arrived, it eeema that some ten roods of railing had been 

dismantled and two Bree lit with it. Tboee in authmity attempted to diaauade the rioters from further 

destruction but without 8U0Ce88. A number of townamen atood armed with them, arrested some but 

further IOldiera arrived and aaaiated their cornradee. Their Jack of aucceaa led the deputy lieutenant 

to leave and return to hJa Jcxl1PPP et about 11 o'clock at night when it had "srowne dark" and while 

the number of the riotera WU apparen~ atiD iocreaaing. 0n 2nd Ju)y, at 9 o'clock in the evening, 

IOllle 10ldiera apin returned to the encloeure to burn more rails. 'lbe conat.ablea led a troop of 100 

towards the rioters but they did not intervene for rear of bloodabed.. On the following night, 3rd Ju)y, 

further IIUppOl'tera from nearby towns and other Juaticee were brought into the town to watch over 

Thia event WU of p-eaiel' ..,,,~ aa it comtituted part olthe rillina tide olprotellt and riot 

131
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in the countryside between 16'° and 1642. The IDllgOl'ity of tbia rmrest wu directed at tblo endnauree 

r1commona and wutee by the King. courtiera, Biabope and greet ariatocrata. Similar eventil occurred, 

fer instanee, to encloeuree at the Prince of'Walee' manon of'Berkhamatead in Hertfordshire and Mere 

in Wiltshire in 16'1, the Prince'■ Janda in Norfolk in the aame year, and at Buckden in 

Huntingdonahire in 1642. The ......,.;.tion of eocloeure with the Boyaliat camp had a detrimental 

impact upon the Royalist cauae in the aubeequent civil war. Aa Brian Manning points out: 

The enclOIIUNI of' roreata and wutee. manbee and Cena, proYOked 'Violent oooOicta between 
Ionia and tenants and left the peuants involved with little feeling of respect, deference or 
loyalty for the King. peen and moat landJorda. Thu■ the unpopularity of landlord■ and the 
decline of loyalty to landbda afl"ected the King in the civil 'WIii' more advenely than 
Parliament, becauae he depended far more than Parliament on the loyalty of peuanta to their 
lorcla: and eroeion or cHaappeerance of that loyalty in man;y parts of the countryside restricted 
the amount of aupport and reeourcee the King and the Royaliat nobility and ,rntzy could 
command Thia probab)y npwina the defeat of the Royaliata in the Civil War.1 

The Royalist leedera relied ~ on the traditional tiea of loyalty and the deference of' 

peuanta to their lord& The encloeure i8Bue led to landlorda, including the King. forfeiting much of' 

the loyalty and reapect they had coce iDicited from their tenantry. The apmience at UttazMerin 1686 

and 184() DO doubt had IIOIDe bearing OD the role that the Moorland■ pJaved in the aubeequent 

In 16'7, Quarter Seaioaa recorda mcfimt.e that Stone became the centre for anti~ 

ll'Otelt. One gentleman and two labouNra wwe indicted for enterin, the cloee of Tbomu I..e.,craft. 

known aa Black Flatt, armed with ncrda, pitch rora and llicldee on .&th June. They apparent'1 

ezpelled him from the cloee and broke the fenceL lH Shortly afterwarda, CJ1! the 2nd J'~. three 

J'eOIDen and two women ,.... Indicted for enterintr the cloae known • Treat Caae in Stone beJonain1 

u3a Manrrins. "The Pwtr., and the~ Revolution in .Townal of Pea.ant &uma, Vol. D, 
IIO. 2, January 19715 
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to John Hawkin. They were apparentl:, from Stoke and were armed with eworda, pit.ch forb and 

The next IP'OUP or anti-enclosure diaturbancee in the county cluater around the years 1663 and 

11164 and occur at Walaall, Uttouter, Penkhull, Cotton and Wedneebury. The dispute at Walaall wu 

centred around opposition to the attempts or the Penebouae f'amiJ;y to encloee Holbrooke field. On 

27th August 16158, Thomas Deykin, the mivcr, John Sarneon, a borough Justice and Robert Ducie, 

the aherift', sent a letter to the speaker or the Houae or Cornrnooe reprdjng an anti-encloeure riot at 

Walaall. 1311 The correspondence wu referred to the Council or State which decided to aend for the 

ringleaders or the riot and General Whalley wu ordered to aend two troops of hill regiment to march 

on Walaall to uaiat the aberiff'in auppreeaing the riots. 'lbe chief rioters were committed to pol and 

later aent under eacort to London. They aubaequen.tl:, appeared before the Council and w.-e returned 

to Walaall for proceemnp t.o be inatituted apinat them. On 115th November, 1663, a petition from 

John Penehouae wu comidmecl by the Council. He complained that altbouah the riotera bad been 

convicted aucceaafuDy on two cbarpa at I.icbfleld and conftned to the county prillCm, the council bad 

eubeequently empowsed aome county Juaticea to re-esarnine the rioten, but bad heard no further 

teltimony. He inaiated that be bad offend to treat with the rioters aa to their rights cl cornrnm me! 

lllgested fair terma but they bad refuaed to u.ten and bad threatened hill eetate. 

SubeequentJ:,, the Council ordered the cornrnittee to in,eatipte all the c:ircurnlltaDce and to 

report. On 24th November, the Council wrote to three county Juaticea hwirq they tboupt the 

rioters ahould be proceeded atplmt and Pinc arden far the arreat ol'l'bomu Burrowea and Tbomaa 

Camberlidp who ,._.. lclentJfled • the cbW acton. A TbGmu Burrowea had been imvor in 18815 
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and Comberlidge wu a tinker who had eerved in Captain Stone'• troop. It aeema likely there wu 

considerable sympathy f01' the rioten in Walaall. An attempt to aettle the dispute waa made by the 

mayor, George Hill, and together with him, 15 of the burgeaaea signed the terma or aettlement 

propoeed to John Peraehouae. The corporation offered Penehouae l60 for him to remove ten hedges 

enclosing the land for a promiae not to replace them. The compounding awn wu to be raiaed by 

allowing the land to remain encloaed during 1655. The corporation were to take profita from it and 

make up ita deficiency by a levy throughout the town. Meanwhile, Burrowa bad made a new entry 

on the land and a new lawauit wu impending. The cliapute wrangled on for aeveral yeara, even after 

Thia diapute u, aigniflcant in a number of respect& It would appear to show the corporation 

mWalaall wu capable or defending the intereata of •the mnall man• who relied on grazing to .. ,p,eot 

bia livmg. It wu alao ai11>iticent u one or a number or aimilar anti-encloaure disputes at that time. 

M. Jamee arguea that the Walaall dispute, along with othen, were likely "inapJred in sreater or leaaer 

There wu no direct evidence that the Walaall riot wu 

influenced by the Diaen, but Jamee pointa out that their influence penet.rated u far north u 

. Cumberland where, the tenant, Thomu Dyke of Wartbole, N!rninded the council that their dq or 

deliverance had arrived with the ovwtbrow of the "late mcmarcby of Norman rece•.131 

The followina year, 166&, aw anti-encloaure riot.ioar in varioua locatiam tbroupout the county. 

At Cotton, two ln•bendemen, a bleckRDkb, a collier and oae woman were indicted for a riotoua 
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.-mbly and for breeldna down a atone wall at a cloee known u New Cloee and treediJJI the pua 

rJ John Wright. 160 At Wedneebury, a sboerneker, two nailon, a carpenter and a Jabourer were 

indicted for rioting and enterina a cloee of John Kenrick and for cutting •~ hill grue. 161 At 

Penkhull, there were two inatancee in which yeomen appear to be the prime movers. They involved 

two aeparate cloeee and in one instance forty thravee of rye and wheat were carried awa,y. u 2 

The year 16M alao •w a further Parliamentary debate for the encloeure ofNeedwood. 'lbe 

county grand jury acted strongly apinat the propoeal stating that "the many tbouaand poore [who] 

live by the helpe of the FOl'ellt" would be facing "utter impoYeriabeing'. 10 Zachary Addington, the 

Jllltice of the Peace, petitioned Parliament directly coocemmg the propoeed eocloeure. Depoaitionll 

taken during March 166819 and contained in Quarter Seeaiona reveal the eztent of the length to which 

the local population were willing to go. One of the witneaea reported eeeing two hundred penona 

with eeveral weapcma • ...,.,bled, whilst another stated that the rioters would pull up the stakee wbich 

bad been pitched there by the Squire of Needwood. Henry Byard, a witneea, reported that Samuel 

Oiandler, a butcher, had aaid that IJcbfleld would "furnJah the corn~ ofNeedwood with aeven 

acore of armed men at two houn warnina if'tbey bad need of them". William Holland apparent'1 alao 

told them that the Moorlanden would be "eeeietina to th,, cornmonen ofNeedwood" if'tbe commmere 

lpp'Oecbed them. One of the leeden of the ll'OIIP, Georp Daeley, WU reported by one witneee to 

have aid that "my bd protector Neb m,y ndneckm I will Neb hia ruynaciou".1" In apite of the 
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radical changes in land ownenbip during the OJmmonweeltb period, it appean that the trends begun 

prior to the revolution. in terma of encloeure at 1eut, were continued. Some 1andlorda who faced 

aequestration of their property were forced to nuae what capital they could, which either led to 

The iNue of enclosure continued u a penutent concern following the Restoration. In 1686 at 

Cresswell, a labourer, a spinster and a hustler, amongst othen were charged with congregating at 

Badder Hill armed and expelling a Richard Harvey &om hla cloee.1" The following year three 

yeoman and one of their wives wu involved in an anti-encloeure riot at Adbaaton. u& In 1682, at 

Sedgeley, a group of eight labourer- eeeemhled at l11ckrneo'~ meadow, amulted John fficlrnvm and 

carried away cart loada of stones, presumably from the cloee waDa. u 7 In the aame year, a yeoman, 

huabandaman. oailor and wheelwright from Codaall were involved in entering a pasture known - the 

Old Park and cutting down wood there and carrying it •~· ui Thia latter event could be 

CCllltrued u iDepl collection offtrewood which reeulted in a riot when chaDeopd. Thia coDection of 

disturbances ia intereatma in that they lhow a era. wtico of aociety iovolYed in aoti-eocJomve 

A aligbtly different form of land diapute appean to have occurred at Salt. In 18715, John 

Eardley, a gentleman, and WiDiam Reevea, a labourer, were lodicted for enterioar the cloee beJonainl 

to Georp Blake and cuttq down bJa .... taldoe it •WlliY and continum, to do tbJa. Apparently, 
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F,ardley and Reevee were acting on behalf or a Joeeph Ward or London. 1 '
11 Thia affair ought 

conceivably have reJated to an iasue or debts owed, given the economic difficultiee or aome cluring the 

At times allied to the more general question or enclosure, was the iaaue or rabbit warrens. 

Warrens were areas where groupe or individuaJa were frequently involved in poecbiog and 

lllheequently, when cbellenged by game keepers, a riot ensued. On other occaaiona, the growth or 

warrens, particu)erly in view or the rapid expansion of rabbit populationa, was the cauae for protest 

in itaelf. Enmplee or the former include e riot at F.ccleabell in 1657 in which three yeomen were 

found hunting and coaraing •coneya• in the warren or Thomes Cotton, a gentleman. 150 Similarly, 

at Cowley in 1669, three buahmdsrnen were charged with entering the free warren orWalter Chetwyn 

eequire and wounding William Ecclesbell, 'Who waa premrmebly a game keeper.151 In 1692. Samuel 

Adderly of Bleke Hall, deacribed u a "gentleman", Francia Boorley, a husbaud81D8D, and George 

Stubbe, a cordwainer, ueembled at Dilhorne epinat Jacob Wi1aon and Ralph Cope and stole three 

rabbits from them worth 12d in the COUl'lle or a riot. 152 

Diaputee at EcclMbeD involvinl the free warren or the bishop of IJchfield perhaps constitute 

a more aerioua proteet epinat warrens. On 7th Januery, 1668, a group iDcluding four labourers and 

ooe huahandllJDAD ueernhJ--1 and wulted two CMl1'lleel'II or Great Wood Heath where the warrens 

were situated. 153 On 27th October 1889, at the aame location, a group involving at leut two 
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hU1bandsmen, two wheelwrights and a nailor uaembled and entered the warren and 888aulted the 

same two overaeen.156 :Reatblaod and waste were frequently ancient commooa where tenants and 

cottagers had the right to feed their cattle and sheep. When both common rights and free warrens 

existed together the landlords and the commoners were in direct competition for use of the land Sheep 

in particular competed with bares and rabbits and the voracious appetites of rabbits and bares were 

a cause for coocero to thoee who used common pasture. 

One of the communities which IDOllt cooaiatently oppoeed warrens was that located near to 

Cannock Chase. The cause of the dispute between the commoners and the local baron baa been 

traced by Douglas Hay.155 Around 1690, the aeventh baron tried to raise further revenues from 

Cannock Chase. At the time his lawyers perhaps aenaed that the High Courts would be lees 

sympathetic to the rights of cornmooera than they bad been under the early Stuarts. An enterprising 

warrener took a tenancy of part of the waste behind the park and began to dig burrowa and introduce 

coneya. Determined opposition 1100D aroee: 

... the freebolden came and dua up the Burrougba and trod them in u be made them, and 
catched the rabbits what they could, at which ... Ellie WIIII very much di-tisfied, and upon 
that took his bone and went to London to Mr. Walters who wu then ~ lord's Steward to 
acquaint him therewith, the aaid Mr. Walters replied that be would have him go and kill the 
rabbits, and ao back into his own country again (which wu Worcestenbire) for neither~ 
lord nor be could help him, for if the &eeboldera etc. bad a mind to go and destroy them they 
might ... 1!16 

Hay points out that th• commonen juatiftcation Wllll likely to have been that the rabbits were a private 

Duiaance and they knew it WIIII lepl to remove a nuisance by force. Lord Paget wu apparently 

15•Q/8R Epipb. 1869 
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unwre of the poaition, particu]arly in view of court deciaiom which bad made coneya an ezcept.ion to 

.Neither aide risked an appeal to the courts but in 1710 Paget again tried planting new warrena 

. and the commonen again attacked them. They destroyed the lodge on Hapood Warren and only 

an armed guard allowed Paget to erect a new one two yean later. In 1718, the eighth baron succeeded 

to the title and began a new campaign On one warren, known aa Lamb'• warren, the rabbits 

eventually spread over eight ftelda formally let by lot among the commoners of Hammerwick but the 

freeholders and copy holders alaughtered them during three to four yeera. Gradually, however, the 

opposition faded and it wu not until the mid-18th century that the iaaue wu to resurrect itself. 157 

A further point of concern in an agricultural aociety, and an early industrial one too. ill the 

supply of food. Poor banesta bad a significant impact in 17th century BOciety which was not capable 

rL eliminating the spectre of dearth. However, in spite of thm, there appeera to be relatively few 

recorded instancee of food riot in the county during the 17th century. Thia ill in marked coot.rut with 

the latter half of the 18th century. Poor barveata were recorded for aeveral years but few instances 

rL food rioting. One amption mJabt be a forceeble entry into a barn of Richard Tenwick, a 

'gentleman• of PenkhuD in 186', by a poup of aix. 

However, the motive of the riot la unclNr from the available evideace.158 A clear fnetaoce 

rLfooct rioting OCCUl'l'ed at Wolverhampton in 1892: there waa an attack upon a load of corn being sent 

to• baker in the town. He proteated to the baili& ofWolvPbampt.cm that it waa for bia own uae u 

• baker. Thia riot occurred at a llimDar time to c:me at Shrewabury where 800 people uaembled ~ the 
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market croea to proclaim that the carrying of corn out of the nation would breed famine: indeed, 

concern about ezport of com appeen to have been of central concern at the time.151 

Food rioting wu more widespread e1aewbere in the country. Buchanan Sharp, following 

national research into aeventeenth century food rioting, coocluded that it wu geographic:ally confined 

to two principal areu. The first of theee wu the cl,>tbrnalriog veu of IIOUthern counties running from 

Gloucester, Somenet and Wlltabire in the west through Berkshire and Hampshire to Kent, Eaaa, 

Suffolk and Norfolk in the Eut. The other locatlon wu aoutbero ports such u King's Lym,. MaJdon, 

Medway, Southampton and Wareham and market towns like Warminster, Reeding. Hertford, 

Canterbury and Wye. Riots occurred primariJ;y at times of barvest failure such aa 16015, 1608, 1614, 

1622-8, 1629-81, 16'7-8, 1662-3, 1674, 1681 and 1698-15. Food rioting in the aeventeenth century 

eeema, therefore, to have been limited to perticuJar areu of the aoutb of' England 'Ind, it "waa not 

necemrily an ezpreeaion of thoee who were faced with outript atarvatioo: recent reeearcb 

demonatratea that the north of England aufl'ered gNl8ter privation but it doell not seem to have 

witnessed IIUCh a common occurrence of food rioting. CJothworken, in perticuJar, appear to have been 

the central figuree in tbeee food riota. .ieo The relative abeence of food riotiDa in Stafl'ordabire 

during the 17th century might be aplained in terms of the paternaliatic attitude of the autbaritiee. 

The free market ~ WU not favoured at thJa tune to the deiree it WU in the 18th century. 

John Walter and Keith Wriptaon arpe: 

Whatever the Jtmttetione rl the pbyaica1 eft'ectmmeaa of dearth W1N8, it WU of cruciaJ 
importance for the maintenance of the IIOCiaJ Ol'der that dearth wu not~ met, but wu aeen 
to be met by action OD the put of the autharitiee. That the reaort to riot WU aceptiomJ 
lel'Vell to reiofCll"C8 tbia poinL Since pwnment and pwned alike aubasibecl to• corn,non 
conaenaua an the proper CJl'derlnar of the economy in the face of dMrth and an the role of the 
autboritiea dictated by it, the iaWaJ reaction of the poor was not one of riot but of appeal to 
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the local authoritiee to act. Petiticoa preceded riots. Biota when they did occur were 
invariably IIUCCe98ful in lltbnulating authoritative action to alleviate grievancee_ 111 

In yean of ecarcity the institutions of eocial replation were prompted into activity by fear of 

dilorder and the authority'■ ■enae of responaibi1ity at times of criai■• The lack of significant food 

rioting io the face of dearth in the aeventeentb century wu a significant factor. Seventeenth century 

aociety wa■ •not capable or efuninatin1 the ■pectre of deerth, but it wu capable of interpreting and 

reaiatiog tbi■ phenomenon in ■ucb a way u to pre■erve iteelf". 112 Dearth ■ucceeded in bighlightiog 

the values of ■eventeentb century aociety and eobeocing t.he legitimacy of authority. 

In ■pite of tbi■ pneral comeo■u■ on the role of authority, the 1690■ were a particu)arJ.y 

difficult period. In 1697, the mibnalrio1 Industry in the ■outh of the county and around Birmingham 

iteelf faced depre■■ed cooditiooa. In the Summer of that year, a Imp number or nailrneker■ ptbered 

together io a body and marched in a 'tumoultou■ manner' &om place to place. The Lord Chief Ju■tice 

ordered tbejudp■ oftb,, MJclleod and Odord Circuit to enquire into the diaorder■ and pe directioo■ 

for preaerying the peace. 1H 

Tbe■e riot■ followed on &om earlier outbreak■ between M.q 1696 and March 1697 in 

Staff'ord■bireand elNwbere in the country CCIIICel'Dinl rroirvtp, WiDillm ID faced floaocieJ difflcultie■ 

during the 1690■ in the wake of a cri■i■ of credit and the poor state of the comaae- 'Reoobvtp wa■ 

eeen to be ewmtial if permanent improYement■ ..... to be made. The defletim•v proce■■e ■ that thi■ 

involved, comina - it did at • time of ■carclty, bit the ...... of the people particularly bard. The 

111J. Walter and K. W"'8huan, "Dwth and the Social Order in EarJ.y Modern Enpncr in 
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method of calling in the bad money which WU ftnal1y adopted meant that tboee moat unable to beer 

the burden were thoee people who bad to: 

... the Jandownen with land and property tu to pe.y, the tu-eollecton, the bankers, the 
atock-jobben and the well-to-do midd1e claaa people of the towns who could subacribe to Joana 
and annuitiee. Theee bad not only been able to unload upon the Em:hequer au,y stock of bad 
money they po•e•ed. but in many caw, no doubt, bad made a nice profit by purcbaaing 
clipped money at 8 ctiacount from leae fortunate penooa. lH 

Against the background of profit making and apeculation, 1111 well u ignorance, a aeries of 

outbreab of popular diacontent occurred tbrougbout the country between Ma,y 1896 and March 1897, 

by which date the recoinage operatiooa were to be completed. Apart from immediate ecarcity there 

WU permanent 1oea of JDODe,Y to be faced and much of tbia Joaa fell upon the poorer people. The date 

2nd May WU appointed U the Jut day OD which clipped JllOl18,Y would be accepted. There WIIII 

cmaiderable unemployment amcmpt many of the manufacturing industries of the country at the aame 

time. The Juaticee of the Peace and the Grand Jury of Staft'ordabire were concerned enough to write 

to the central government •COl1Cfll"IUDI apprehenaion therein by NIMOll of the preeeot cooditioa of the 

coin". A reply WU made that: 

... if they could propoN ~ remed;y tbeiP EzcePeocee would wiDinlb' put it in pnctille, beiDa 
eemible oftbe difflcultiee the whole KJnadom U. under; tboee of them 'who are parllamem' 
know what hM been reaahed in order to amend the coin, and that what hM been ao aettled 
cannot be altered but by the wne autbority; tlnally NM111neeoctins to them to be viaiJaote 
in preeervma the public peace. 111 

The followlnar year lett.a from Std'ordabireJuadcee coocerninl clillorden were apin aent to 

the central pverDmeDt which included pn,paala 'tbe_y tboupt mfaht be of UN towarda quieteoin8 

diaordere tbere•. lH It la CODCeffllble that the Jater diaturbucea in thfo Milmelrfnl area of the 

164A.E . Feavw:,ear, TM Pound lllerUn6, 1981, pp. 128-8 
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BOUth of the county were not unrelated to the effects of the recoinage. 

IV 'lbe U..,......_ peop1e111 

Law played a crucial role in Eng6ab IIOciety. Although it might have been the preroptive of 

the rich, James Sharpe argues that the populace of Stuart England regularly came into contact with 

the Jaw whether u litigants, local government of6cera, witneeaes, jurors, IIUl'etiea or malefactors. 

Moreover, ideas concerning the Jaw entered popular culture through popular literature, including 

broedaidea, ballads, chap boob and pemphleta and the ideas promulgated tended to be against 

lawbreaking. 111 

In spite of thia, it ia evident that Staffordshire affords a number of eurnplea of riotous 

lawbreaking which IDOllt commnnJ,y mvolved attacks on legal nfflci•I•, usually con■tablea or bailiffs, or 

eumple■ of collectively taldna the Jaw into your own hand■. Thia phenomenon persiata from UWO to 

1842 and no doubt predates the period and certainly continuee beyond it. It i■ a phenomena which i■ 

largely local in character and usually related to local and penooal i■■ues. Thi■ form of civil diaorder 

is likely to have been particularly ■uaceptible to irregular lahelliog u riot by Jaw enforcers. Bailiffil 

and con■tablea would have bad comiderable diacretion in determining whether to proeecute for aaaault 

only, rather than for riot, for io■tance. Moreover, their decision 'llrith reprd to proeecution, might well 

have been limited by their own pencmal poaWon in their community generally or at the time of the 

mcidenl Local apnciee of Jaw enforcement were limited in their efl'ectiveneaa and any Jarae acale 

P1bering could not eully be oppoeed acept by calling troope in: the difflculty Juaticee bad in 

IJ. 
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The title "The Uoao,,ernable People• ill borrowed from Brewer and Style'• book An 
"IOUernable People 
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1"Jamee Sharpe. "The People and the Law" in B. BeeiY, ed. Popular Culture in 17th Century 
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restraining riotera in 1640 in Uttoxeteria a typical eurnple. 

A common spur to riot were the people who collected money due, particular);y bailiffa. For 

mstance, at Overpenn on 16 April 1672, varioua members or the Fairchild family amau1ted John 

Barber and Richard Brooklyn, two bailift'a, who had attempted to diatrain two of their cowa. The cowa 

were subeequent);y reecued during the courae or the riot by the Fairchild family. 169 A similar 

instance occurred on 18 December 1892 at Rushton Grange. Thomas Endon or Dairy HOWie, a 

gentleman, Thomas Chumbley and George Middleton attempted to dist.rain nine cowa belonging to 

1bomaa Cartlidge in lieu or rent owed. Subeequent);y, Thomas Cartlidge ofBuralern, a potter, Edward 

Cartlidge ofBuralern, a potter, together with other penona unknown aaeembled and amau1ted Thomas 

The collective reru.I to pe.y mooiea owed wu even viewed u a "riaing" in 168' when Smit.ha 

refueed to make hearth tu pepl8nta. Daniel Beech a collector or Hearth money compL,ined. to the 

authorities that he faced a riaina by the 8rnitba "on pretence that they ought not to pe;y the uid Duty". 

Beech complained to the court that be WU beaten and abuaed in the aecution ofbja duty. The court 

to collect the tu and for all Juaticee aod comtab1ee to provide 

Out and out JawbreaJdns U oppoeed to oppoaltioo to lep1 authority WM aJao found in 

lleVenteentb century Stafl'ordabire. In Ul'8, a P"OUP of people fCll'Cib);y entered Beriaf'ord Hall at 

111
Q/SR Eater, 18'12 

170
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171
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Fawfieldhead. by 'club Jaw'. One of tboee emrnbwt at the eubeequent trial reported that Tbornaa 

Chadwick had said they 'bad noe other law now and that he had been bob'd aoe long and to say that 

be would be bob'd off no longer'.172 On this occuion it appears that the lawleanea of the tbnes 

WIIII used as an ezcuae for further lawbreaking. 

However, fOl'Cl"ble entry appears to be ,.. cornrnoo reature of mnall acale riots in tbia century. 

For instance, the manor house of Tbornaa Brown of Audley was broken into in 1660 and a riot 

ensued and similar events occurred at CheadJe in 1662, at Stone in 1668, at EccleabaD in 16157, at 

Shenaton in 16159, at Butterton in 1668, at ~t in 1679, at Aspley in 1688 and at Burton in 

1710.173 Thia form of riot appean to be more frequent in the Civil War and Interregnum period 

and it might, therefore, relate to diaputee over Jepl ownenbip and entitlement. 'lbe more efficient 

law enforcement might ~ have had amne bearing on the frequency of proaecution in tbia period. 

The 17th century witnewie major events in British politice Society ia clearly highly proYincial 

but, nevertbeleea, uetional iaBIJe8 became entwined with local cmee in riots of the period. 

Anti..('.atl,nJicimn appean to be a reJip,1111 and political stimulant to much popular action but after 

1708 it ia far leea 1A8DiflmD~ in the county. &-cmna,ic unrest centred around 8INJ'UUl iaauea, 

perticu]arly encloeure, warrening and land ownenbip. However, in apite of eeveral yeen of dearth 

there ia little evidence of food riotJne. Thia perbape reJatee to a IIOCietal comemua on the role of 

autboritiee at IIUCb timea. By cont.rut, there la. nevmtbeleaa, a certain lack ofreapect for apnts of the 

law which contbwee tbrouabout the 18th century arnoo, certain eJementa of eociety. 

172
Q/8R Gaol Delhwy, 1-& October 16'6 
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CBAP'l'BR 'nf&BB 

1714-1711 

The period 1714 - 17151 begins and ends with what appear to be diaturbancee hued on Jacobite 

sympathies. The period ia alllO cbaracteriaed by regular proeecutiona of individuals for making Jacobite 

oaths. Jacobite diaturbencee centre on Diaaenten and Whip (oft.en one and the same) and in the 

1740a the new Metbodiata alao come under attack. The earlier period wu characteriaed by popular 

coocem about Cathoticlern -.nd direct attacb upon Catholics wbereu, by 1714, it appears that Diaaent 

baa become the butt of rioters' animoeitiee. Popular Jacobitism, particularly when mauif'ested in 

attacks on meeting houaee, ia a cleaP example of the ayntbeaia of religion and politics, of politics u the 

'language of religion• or perhaps of relip,n u the ~ of politics•. 

Although tbia period ia dombvrted by Jacobite/anti-Diwmter feeling other, more perennial, 

iaaiJe11 remained eipificent. The year 1740 provee crucial for one of the wideet outbreeb or food 

rioting in the County which wu recorded in the new provincial pNl88. r.nd remains an iaalJe or 

concern with encloeure, poecbing ..nd diaputee over rigbta of wrq atimulating further diaturbeocee. 

The eff'orta of the County autboritiee to enforce the law through court apnta typicalJ,y leada to further 

I--,,·,wa- tbe-t,cliva 

The queation of the ....,......_ re-emmpd • a central cancem to Britiab politica afts the 

Treaty or Utrecht had eetablillbed peace in Europe and with arowirc caacem about Queen Anne'• 

health in 1718. The aue had been a ■ource of dlvlaiaa ever aince the BevoludGo or 1688 with the 

""- of ■eY-■l hundred clera, to tab the oath to William and Mar., and the continuation ortbl■ 



polition by their aucceeaora, known u the non-juron, kept the matter to the fore. The Whip were 

totally united behind the provialom of the Act of Settlement of 1701 and the eucceesion of Princeu 

Sophia and after her, her IIOD George, Elector of Hanover. The Tories, however, in contrast, were in 

disarraY. with onq a minority having firm vieWII about the IIUCCe88ion. In spite of their numerical 

domrnation of the Houae of ('.ommona1 in 1718, the potiticaJ in-fighting of Bolingbroke and Ozf'nrd 

left the party adrift with the onq i88ue it could find an,y unity on being the Church. 2 

Popular demonatrationa apinat the Hanoverian succeeaion grew following the King's arrival 

and on the day of bis COl'OD8tion, 20th October 171', there were ctisturbancea in Binningham, Bristol, 

Chippenham, Nonrich and Reading. 'lbere were further disturbancea during the eJections of February 

1715 and in Leicester, the sberifl' felt his life wu tbreetened and be aqourned the poll. 3 London 

aaw frequent riot.II and, between June and July 1715, anti-Diwnter rioting rwhed •demic 

iroportions in many countiee of'the Weat Micflands and North West. It wu in direct response to this 

that the Riot Act WU puaed, receiving the royal awmt OD 20th July. In apite of its drerm:dan 

jl'O¥iainm, disturbancea continued, notably at Osford which WU 80 disaft'ected that the King refuaed 

to receive an address from the university.' 

It wu apinst the bacqrolmd of UDNlllt and reported treason that the authorities Jeerned of 

the Pretender's plans for an bmulion. On 21st July, therefore, Babeu Corpus wu suapended "to 

impower his meJeaty to eecure and detain aucb perm u bia auveety abaD auapect are compiring 

aplnst hill penoo and pwnment•. Speck pointa out that the inatitut1on oC auch meuurea abowa 

1Tbe aenenJ election ol ~ 1718 produced 888 Tory MPa and oa'1 180 Whip 

2B. Coward, TM 8tuar1 Ale, p."°2 

3w. Speck, BtabiUty and &rife, p.180 

'ibid., p.181 
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'how rattled• the Whip were. 5 Six members of the Houae of Commons were arrested, includmg Sir 

William Wyndham who waa implicated in plans for a rising in the west baaed on Bristol and Bath. 

Forster and Derwentwater led a rising in the north and joined with Scottish Jacobite& before marching 

into Laooasbire where they recruited 1,600, moetJ,y Catholic Toriee. They 6nalbr eurrendered on 14th 

Ncwember, leaving ~ Mar's forces in the Highlands James landed at Peterhead on 22 December, 

only to return to France on 4th February 1716. 

Io spite of its ultimate lack of aucceaa, Jacobitiam did poee a threat in 1716. Clarke argues 

that "if examined seriously, it [Jacobitiam] at once becomes too p]aum1>Ie•.6 The motives which Jay 

behind it.a support were compla and not entire);y prompted by rational decision-making and self 

interest. Clarke maintains: 

'!be root.a of alleglaoce were not presumed to reside in claaa, party organisation or oliprchlc 
aelf' interest. Political 1oya1tiea were deecribable, and were frequently deecribed, as hereditary, 
personal, emotional, uncaJculating and even quasi-religious, bound up with faith as much u 
with feeliop of oatiooetism, in a society in which theee thiop were given reality on a penonal 
acale.7 

Loyalty to the Jacobite cause wu effectively limited by another emotive Jayalty: to 

Protestantism and the eatabliabed Church. James' refuaal to renounce CatboJicism aevere\y limited 

the appeal of his cause: it wu significant that few, If any, Tory Anglicans rallied to the Jacobite 

Within Staft"ordablre, the acceeeion of Gemp to the throne did not directly lead to a wave of 

5ibid., p.181 

'J.C.D. Clarke, E11BU.h Sot:ia:, 1888-lBSa, p.196 
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protest: there appears to be onJ.y one instance of riot at Tamworth in 1714 in which two MPs were 

apparently indicted. 8 The mi,Jor wave of riots in Stafrordamre occurred between 9th June and the lat 

August 1715 and involved attacks upon Meeting HOUlle&. There appears to be comparat.ive]y little 

activity .in the county during the Autumn, whilst armed conflict wu taking place in the North, and 

no significant reaurpnce following the Pretender's landing. The Meeting Howie riots, however, 

produced considerable damage and even bloodabed. The IIUbeequent calculatiom of thf, financial l!08t 

of the damage, revealed that Staffordshire WU the county in wmch moet damage occurred. 9 

Motives behind the rioters' actiom in attacking Meeting Houaes are not pureJ;y political, 

neither are they entirely religious. The riots of 1715 illustrate the multiple aims of the protagoniata 

and the inter-linking ofvarioua iaauee 1n the 'popular mind'. Christopher Hill arsuee that in the 11th 

century a religious YOCabulary wu often deployed to realiae other political meaaagea. 10 M.G. 

Colliaon, conaiderina the riots of 1715, points out that: 

A few non-Conformist Cbapela would not have mattered a great deal to the working 
population were it not for their metaphorical power in demonstrating the cauaea of 
impoveriabment. In the ~ of the diaaenter WU the economy of the merchant ... 
Non-Conformism wu popu)ar),y being ooneJated with a new economic power api)ling acrou 
the country. Thia new~ of power developed new apnciee of CO!DID8DCI· the merchant 
and industrialiat. The RJVl8bing Qf a meeting houae for a "foreign" religion wu aJao a symbolic 
blow apinat a "foreign" power. 'lbua traditiooa1iat, nationalist., and patriarchal aentbnenta 
were tramcribed u the defence ol eetabliabed. religion. 11 

The throne had been uaurpecl, and at the aame time there appeared to be a IP'Owinl U8Ul'ption of 

religion, an eroaloo of living lltandarda and the ~lletioo of en illegitimate power of ecooomic 

'Lionel Gluaey, Politu:. and the AppainllMnt of .Trutu:u of tM Peace 1676-1720, p.288 

'J.H.Y. Briaa, "The Burnin, oftbe Meetm, Houae: JUO" 1715", N.8.J.F.S., Vol 1'- 1974 baa the 
6&urea reported, for mmple-

10C. Hill, 1971, quoted in Colliaon,. • below, p.18' 

UN Ii .G. Colliaoa, "Law, the Stetelllld rmtrol ollabour in 18th century Enpmcr, PhD Univenity 
8bemeJd 1982, p.18' 
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calculation. Religion did matter but the rioters' aims were not simp);y religious in nature and neither 

were they simp);y an expression of loyalty to a Jacobite cause • 

. Prior to 1715, Non-Conformity was increasing in both quantity and in the conspicuowmesa of 

thole who joined the disaenting communities. 12 Thoee attacked in 1715 were not insignificant 

individuals but often the principal eumplee of the new Whig econom,y. The significance of the 

Dissenters' rise was significantly enhanced by the tendency of Tory High Churchmen to nurse 

elllll!Pflltednotiona of their growing influence llioce the Toleration Act. Defoe claimed that the pulpit 

bad become "a Trumpet of Sedition", while Tory corporatiODII frequent);y raked the fires of sectarian 

strife and incited rebellion. 13 

In addition to revealq the composite nature of the rioten' motives, the disturbances of 1715 

also typify the growing alliance between factiooa of the gentry and factiODII of the common people. 

Some gentry and IODle of the poorer elemeota of aociety were both in a declining position economical);y 

and this inspired occasional •lliencee, cemented by paternaliatic forms of inter-relationahip. There 

are eumples in 1715 of Tory gentry in particular being involved in riot l'U'pnisation and alllO aeveral 

examples of the maglatracy either ref\Jaing to act or activeJ;y supporting depredationa on certain kinda 

of property. The latter gave rise to specif1r cornrnent in Parliament where it waa noted that "the 

neglect or misbehaviour of IDIIDY Juaticee of the Peace, and other rnagiatrates, have given great 

12Leaving aside Quakera, the 940 Dlwntlna COIJ8NIPdom in 1690 (by official reekcming) had 
IWollen to 1,200 by 1718. Between 1890 and 1710, there were 4,000 new licencee ia8ued, altbougb 
thia included tboee conarepticm cbanh venuea. (G. Holm-, "Religion and Party in Late Stuart 
~•, (19715), pp. lM). Seealao M. Watta' analyala of the Evans Manuecript and the popaphic 
diatribution of Dlwnt in The Diuenten, pp. 287-288. 

IT~:~ Defoe, Old Advice: or propt»ala for tM entire rooti"6 out of .Jacobiti•m in Great Britain 
~ 17115), p.29 
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Sir Henry Gough wu "Pf'clffrally aingled out for cutiption 

few bis lack of action: 

I am to acquaint you that repreeentatiam have been made to the King of your l'fflliw>eee in 
the ezecution of your duty 01:1 ocrasioo of the late riots and tumults which happened in your 
perts, both by your taking triOing aecurity for tboee who are bound over, and by your not 
diacouraging even your own aervanta from joinmg in with ttlumob ... 15 

The lack of action by Tory maptratee led to poeitive PMninden that a magistrate could be proaecuted 

few failure to fulftl hie duty in the Riot Act of 17115. 

A further element which added to the popularity of Jacobitim:n wu the estent to which it 

'fitted easily into a tradition of street politics which placed (P'fJ8t empbem• upon pomp and 

ceremony".16 Jacobite dieturbaocee in 17115, and apin later in the century, are notabJe for their 

frequent coincidence with varioue feetivitiee and anoivenariee, their uee of music and peaeant. Aa 

N°icbolu Roger■ pointa out, IIUCb acta were a: 

... ■ingular)y appropriate ecript in a world where reel aooivenariee ~ ■nle,nnJy obeened 
to Moctify and Jeaitimet.e a political order and where CPe!OCCrieURD with ite attendant 
festivitiee and old Jere were ■till oC dec:iaive boporteoce in fCJBterina pc,JWcaJ ellepmc:ee 
Jacobite eymboURO would be deployed to deflate Whfa ~- It could be provoc:ative, 
defiant, deriaory, even comultory in tone, for there ie aometbma in ~ ooeteJp JacoNtiern 
or~ belladeen and lit.ati. 11 

The ftret Meetioar Houae riot in the county and in the Weet Midleoda occurred at 

Wolverhampton durins St. Peter'ef'eir. The riot■ in the Weet Midleock were iDdepeodent oCtboee in 

IAnmabire and wwe poaaihb' trfaered by the new■ of Ormoade'• imperbmeot., On the~ oCthe 

Uparliamentary llulory, 1 Geo. I 17115, p.110 

15state Papen, "- 117 

,,_~ICbolu Boaen, "Blot and popular Jacobitwn in early Hanoveriao Eopmd", in ld«Jloo and 
-"'Piracy, edited by E. Cr11icbbeob (Edinburp 1982) 
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fair, Squire Arclu"bald Gl'OIIVellOI' ia aaid to have heard aeditioua 110D8B and cries of "Down with the 

Roundheads" in a public houae. Some were arrested but IIUbeequent.J;y a crowd attempted a reecue 

which the Sqwre WBII unable to prevent, in spite of drawing hia IIWOl'd. ll The riot which ensued 

is described in the St. Jamu Poat: 

Lut Wedneaday was Wolverhampton Fair and at aeven at Night aroee a larp Mob which had 
pulled down the Meeting Houee, and burnt the aeata and ensign C, in the Market Place the 
Blue was ao greet that it endangered the firing of the Town ... Mr. Stubbe the V'mi8V!I' was 
desired and accordingl;y did go out of Town aomewhere, that Night a Guard of 20 Or 80 men 
with Arma, waa before hia Door, that hia DweDingbouae might not be broke up and plunder'd 
Mr. Scott waa threatened by the Mob that they woulde break and plunder hia boWle that 
Night, but I have not beard whether they have or no; he was very rich and a 
Non-Conformist. 11 

The newspaper report in its reference to Mr. Scott illuatratee the link between wealth and 

IIOll-conformity and a dialike of both by the crowd. 

A further newspaper reported that one of the leaden of the crowd when on the apex of the 

Meeting Houae "wav'd hia Hat and cried out, G- D- K- G- - and the Dub of Marlborough and God 

Ble88 King Jamee III". The report alao -.,. that one man idaoding by was made to fall on hia knees 

and cry "God B1eaa King Jamee nr.20 The preaa appeared~ to ~ the rioters aa rebela 

which, potentially, left them open to greater coot.empt and, in theory, to greater prniabrnen~ 

Other preea reports were aimed at preeenting the rioten aa a rniDdleee mob. 'lbua, the Flyi116 

Port referred to "IICIIIDe of tboN Pretenda-a to P...tve Obedience ... having uaembled a png of 

11A Hidory of Waluemamplon by Mender and Tildaley, p.111 

N, 
11

&. Jama• Pod. no. 70, Moade;y, Jub- ,th to J~ 8th, 1716 quoted in Dr Burne,,'• Collection of 
eiu1papers, volume II, pp. ,12-6 
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Ragamuffins, Pick Pockets and Gaol Birds". 21 A further report goes on to aq bow one of the mob 

replied that they would "pull down the Church too for the aame pay we have bad for that" - that ia 

The Black Country riots quicldy spread both within the county and further afield to the nearby 

counties ofWarwickahire and Worcestenbire. On July 7th, the High Church mob pulled down the 

Meeting HOWie in Stafford. It wu aaid that they thereby hoped to appear "a formidable faction" and 

thUB to aecure a change of ministry at Westminster. 23 The date of the riot itaelf waa not without 

significance. The 7th July waa the date traditionally obeerved to commemorate the Treaty of Utrecht. 

The Hanoverian IIUCCe88ion bad raiaed feara that the Wrug miniatry would involve Britain in further 

continental campajgna to their own and Hanover'■ benefit. Outaide merchant and high political circle■ 

the Treaty of Utrecht wu widely acclaimed and thankaeivine celebrationa with maypole■ and prlanda 

were enthumaatically ataged throughout the COIUltry. The Flying Po.t refer■ to the day being "publicl;y 

kept in commemoration of the late Glorioua Peace with Bonfire■ ell over the Town". 2' The article 

goes on to refer to the riots having ■tarted at 9 o'clock at night when the rioter■ "bepn their work very 

Yigoroualy and carried it on by time■ almoat to a Fortnight after".25 The portable wood wu 

apparen~ aet alight in the market place and the reat wu aet for ■ale. Evidence wu eventuaD;y laid 

apinat 47 individual■ but only 19 were found guilty, the drummer being committed to jail. The 

occuioning ofa riot on a celebratory day and the uae ofmuaic were typjcal of the 'Jacobite riot'. 

217'he Flyi116 Pod, 8668 Thunday July 7th to Saturdq July 9th, 1716 

22
Dr Burney'• New.,,apen, ibid., p.4'19 

237'he FlyillB Pmt, 8871, Thunday July 14th to Saturdq July 16th, 1716 

24
Flying Pmt, 88159 Thunday September 8th to Saturdq September 10th 

25ibid. 
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There wu a further element referred to in the newspapers concerning the Stafford 

disturbance. Thia riot wu aeen to be encouraged, if not prompted, by ~ inOarnrnatory language of 

the local rector. The Flying Poat attn1ruted the disturbances to "the ill Conduct of a Rector in the 

Place, whme uncharitable Teneta and unchristian Raillery has 80 influenced the minds of the 

W1thinkiog sort that their inaolence towards the Diaaenten since his corning is almost 

UD8CCOUJltable. "26 The rector had apparently been very industrious in promoting the interests of 

Mr. Sneyd MP who was charged subsequently for riot for his part in the disturbance at Newcastle. 

On the da., following the riot at Stafford, a similar event occurred at Walaall. The Meeting 

HOWie at Walaall was owned by John Godley, the minister, together with Roger Walker, John Smith, 

Fouler Walker, John Cooper and .Abraham Norris. Godley bad been educated at the University of 

Leiden and waa well-esteemed: "he was a man of great zeal and charity, void of all pride, a diligent 

aervant in the goapel, and bleaaed with remarkable IIUCCe88, and was universally rniaeed when 

dead".27 Apparently Godley had been in Walaall since at leut 1710 and by accounts he attempted 

to prevent the riot. G.E. Evans states that Godley "harangued the mob and awght to persuade them 

Crom their purpoee. They usured him that from peraonal reepect he should not be iqjured ••• and 

Jl'eaeed him earneetJ.y to depart to avoid the acene they knew would be 80 painful to him. Finding 

words uaeleea, the good man left the spot, and the building wu apeediJ,y levelled with the grounc1•. 28 

The Aaaizea Crown books refer to Jamee Hodgkina, together with 60 or more other penons armed, 

having been reeponaible for the riot. 21 Godley returned to Walaall and remained there until his 

2
'Flyi11B Poat, 8895 'lbUl'ada.Y September 8th to Saturday September 10th 

2
'F.W. Wilmore, Huto,y of Wahall, p.858, aummariaioar the Uf'e of Mr. John Reynolda 

2
'G.E. Evana, Midland Claurcha, p.21' 

2'P .R.O. AMl. 2.5.1715 
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On the aame day, 8th July, a llimilar riot occurred at Stone. Sm were indicted for, toptber 

with others, pulling down and demotiebing the Meeting Houae and bundng "the timber and matter 

thereOf",30 The timing of the riot might incticat:e the contagious nature of the events. Certainl;y, the 

temporal coincidences of the Staffordand Stcoe riots ia ~ and might incticat:e IIOIDe pomihility 

cl joint pJaooiog. or the direct involvement of rioters &om one town with thoee &om the other. 

One of the moet violent of the riots of July occurred at Weet Bromwich. The Flying Poat 

reported that Diaeenten in the town had cooau1ted with •gentlemen of the Jaw" on the leplity of their 

def'eodiog the Meeting Houae. Having been advised that they were within their rigbta to do ao they 

obtained a WIU'l'llllt from Sir Henry Gough, conatabJe for Weet Bromwich, to maintain a watch and 

supprell rioters. When the rioters Ont approached, it appeal'II that the watch "beat them off with 

Whipa and Cudple and made them ran down on their lmeea and pray for King George and beg pardon 

... '
31 Although the Diaeenten appear to have been IIU00e8Bftd on tbia occuion it was a abort- lived 

Notwitbataoding tbia tbe;y came 1-:k the oat day in ..,.ter Numbers armed with 8ytbee, 
Rooftng Boob aet in HaodJM ol about two yarda long Jarae Clube and Firelocb and C. but 
... their courap failed ••• ., they Oed and threw down their Arma which were gathered up by 
the Women of the Town while the Men pursued the Rioten, took 18 out ol 26 ol them and 
carri'd them to a PubHc Inn where they placed a stroag guard upon them ••. About 11 at night 
the Mob comiatina oC 100 with me Honeman came &am Birrnioprn ad C. to releue 
their Brethren. 32 

The reecuen were beaten back by pftre and the priacmen were eventually taken to Sir Henry Gouab 

111d IIOIDe were then taken on to Stafl'Ol'd Gaol fer ~ AeeiZN-

lOp .R.O. Aeei. 2.8.17115 

31
Flying Pr»t, 8872 July 18th to July 19th 

32ibid. 
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The mob again returned and a further gun tattle emued in which it eeema the Diaaentera 

again bad the upper hand. In the "battle• one of the rioters, who waa deecribed aa a gentleman, wu 

8llid to have had bis hone shot from under him, whilst another of the •captains• of the rioters wu aaid 

to have been a "public eryer• at Wolverhampton. When two of the prisoners were later exarnio~ they 

apparently referred to two gentlemen who told them they would get 60 guineas a piece to encourage 

them and that one of the gentlemen would lead them. 33 

The continuance of the "war" between the Diaaentera and the rebels wu referred to io the St. 

Jama Evening Poat-. 

... ~ of the Rebels were kill'd and among them one or two of their leaden ... they carried 
ofl'the [slain] aa well aa they could ••• Man,y of the Rebels were taken and 'tia certain there are 
several Romar> Cetbolocb among them ... 'Tia aaid thoee who came from Wolverhampton are 
returned home abort by 40 and that ~ of them were found deed among the Com, and io 
the Road.3

' 

The rioters were reported to have requested that tboee who defended the Meeting Houae ahould be 

charged with murder, but thia wu refuaed. The actual number killed io the "battle• appears to be a 

point or dispute: the Flying Poat for July 23rd to July 26th referred to 1' deed with a further 80 

miaaing. The aame paper, on Au,uet 9th, reverted to a lower figure of only three killed at West 

Bromwich. In the rioters' evidence to the coroner when requeating a charge of wilful murder apiost 

the defenders of the Meeting Houae they IIUbmitted a liat of 140 killed or wounded. The "war", having 

begun on ~ 12th July, continued until Frida;y 15th July when the rioters 8naD,y mcceeded io 

their aim of cieetroyioe the Meeting Houae. 

uSt. Jama Buening Poat, No. 24 Saturda_y July 23rd to TuNd"3 July 26th 
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The nature of the Aaaizea indictment of six charged with riot and tumultuous aaaembJ,y at 

West Bromwich ia notabJ,y different in ita wording from other indictments. The six are aaid to have 

1,eenarmed with "Swords, Guna, Piatollee (load with powder and Bullet), Clubbes, spades and in a war 

like manner .•• "3!5 One of the key words in the indictment ia "warlike". The Janguage of war and 

msurrection ia continued in the newspaper reports referring to the rioters as "rebels". The Jacobite 

rebellion was given further credence by Parliamentary debate: 

Whereas ia set forth aome of the meanest of the people having of late being stirred up to riots 
and tumults to the disturbance of public peace, and are now carried into open rebellion and 
levying war agaimt the King and hia authority.31 

The activities of the Rish Church Crowds were, therefore, being genera]iaed by newspaper accounts, 

Parliament and the courts. Thia led to the transformation of the rioters into rebels and potentialJ,y 

laid them open to more aevere pmiabrnA!lt and justified the uae of troope, if justification were needed. 

The riot at Newcutle-under-Lyme in which the Meeting Houae waa destroyed bad certain 

aimilaritiee with thoae in the eouth oC the county. Apia, the maptracy were compicuoua by their 

lack of control and even ~ with the rioten. The riot, however, differs in the extent to which 

there ia evidence of clear prior planning: the onJ,y place where there wu aome evidence of similar 

planning and payment ofrioten wu West Bromwich. The releticmebip between the riot and the power 

lltruaBlea between local Whig and Tory IP'OUPinP bas been documented by J.H.Y. Briflp. 37 

3
'P.R.O. Aaal 2-8, Indictment 17U5 

36
Parliamentary Hutor,, 1716 

37
J.H.Y. Briaa, "The Burnina oftbe MeetJna Home, July 1716: DiMent and Faction in late Stuart 

Ntbe~•, N.S.J.F.S., Vol. 1'- 1974, pp. 81-'19. John Briga' work and Dr Burney'• Collectlom in 
William Salt Library are invaluable IOUl'CM for documenttn, tbe riot in Newcutle. 
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The Diaaentera were aware or the daopr to their chapel following the diatw-bances in the 

IOl1th or the county and they attempted to take preventative act.ion. ConaequentJ,y, they aougbt an 

audience with the Mayor alerting him to the criaia and he apparentl,y offered IIOIDe aaaiatance. 31 

There was a clear plan for the riot which had a at.age duel aa ita opening. Permiaaion waa 

aooght from the Mayor to at.age the duel between two "foreigners" and he adviaed that if they were to 

erect a atage "in the cut.le" they were beyond hill juriadiction since it 1aid outside the Borough 

boundary. Knowledge of the duel waa llp1"e8d abroad at the Monday market, including by a group or 

people playing the Jacobite tune "The King aball eqjoy his own again" with drums and violina. The 

Dillentera became alarmed by 8'Yellta and called upon the ~ who chided them with peoicking, 

His action waa bardJ,y cvnamic for he simply had poetera ctispJaved around the market on the Monda,y 

eqjoimng all penooa to forbear aaaiatioa any mob that might ariae. It appeared that he waa trying to 

do the minimum to defend himllelf' apinat subeequent lepl act.ion. Shortly afterwards, he iasued an 

iqjunction apinat iobabitanta carryioe ftrearma and two of the Meetq Houee ccmgreptioo were, in 

fact, given a IIOlemn waroma about JDfJIIIUDll'uD. employing tbemllelvea and not cleeoing their guns. 

Several "ruatica or collien" had been obem ved entering the town at the weekend and their numbers 

appeared to ewell by middq on the date of the riot. The mayor and his aupportera were conveoientJ,y 

DOW no longer available and, after attending the duel, quickly retreated to celebrate in their homee. 

The duel took place and eucceeded in incn1uioe the mob in numben and emtement. It 

1ppean that alcohol waa readiJ;y available. At. about 9 o'clock at nlaht the bell of St. Gilee waa toOed 

by the Church wardena, or one of the clerb, and at tbia point the Mayor eoupt taJDeb' to aaert hill 

authority. He called for napect for the law and newapapel' reporta IUhaequentJ,y noted that be waa 

JIJCtr. n..._ 
£-'Yl"I ~,, 21at July 17115, No. 8878 
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'laughed off the spot•, but not by the "rout", but by amne reepectable citizens well known to him. 31 

Apparent.J;y, the Church wardens were puticu]arJ;y active in the aubeequent riota, one 

delivering a great bernrner out of the steeple to break down the door of the chapel and the other giving 

the old bell ropes to the crowd to help pull down the timber work of the upper story of the Meeting 

HOWie, One of the rioters wu reported to have shouted from the rooftop "God Damn King George". 

Another about appears to have been "we will pull down the Church too for the same pay 88 we have 

bad for that", which might be incticat.ive of a latent anti-clericaliam. The eeata, pulpit and gallery 

apar1 were placed on a bonfire and the remaining frame of the Meeting Houae was alao aet on fire. ' 0 

Two of the principal cberecten mpporting the riot appear to have been the Reverend Egerton 

The Rev. Harding received censure &om bia Biabop in 

a letter of 3rd March. 

I have received .7our letter; and what Mr. Allon aaid to you wu not without authority from 
me. The diaturbancee at Newmat.le aince bill M.aieetY'• ec:ceeeicm to the throne have been very 
notorioua. I heard of them •afflcieotly when I wu in the county, and I abould have been pd 
to have heard that you bed done your part towards the quieting of them; but I WU otberwiae 
informed, and your bein, 10 well with the inhabitant■ (88 you tell me you are, 88 I believe you 
to be) amount■ to a dernomtration that you could have put them into a better ctispoeiti,m, if 
you bed p)Naed. 

King Georp'■ NrYice ia what I take m;y ■elf bound in conacioll8 to promote to the utmoat of 
my power: I cannot conceiYe but that our eeteNi•bed reJialcm, the liberty clEnpod iuld all 
that ii dear to it, rnuat ■tand and ran with him, and I have pd reuon to believe that Mr. 
Allon will find another to ■upply the cure at Newalltle who will abow men affection to bia 
Ma,ieaty'■ intenat than you have done. I tberef'on think it reuoaable that you abould tab 
youne]f' to remclence upon your Rectory and I do hereby deaire you to betake notice that it ia 
ezpected by Your aft'ecticmate brother. Jn Ucbfteld and Ccmmtry. u 

Jt'Fl • D...- 'Ud Yl"6 ~t, lw • 

'
0
A.G. Mattben, The Congrcational Churt:hu of Staf'lonbhire (192'), p.123 

u..:Letter ft-om the Blabop of Ucbfleld and Coventry to the Bev. Mr. Harding at Newca■tle 8rd 
--. 1716 at Staff'ardablre Becord Ofllce. 
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Ralph Sneyd had hoped to conceal ma part in the disturbance&. He had been an MP for the 

county in the previous Parliament and had been deecribed as a High Tory tinged with Jacobit.iam: the 

family bad strong Stuart sympathies dating back to the Civil War. Significantly, however, the Sneyds 

were low church0 which perbape throws 110111e doubt on the characterizatio of mm 88 a High Tory. 

His part 88 a patron of the disturbances ia apparently clear from the following, which presumably 

refers to Keele Hall: 

The next morning the mob, going to make their acknowledgement to the said gentleman, were 
made 80 drunk there that the finishing the demolition wu IMljoumed until Thunday 
night. n 

It aeems that after completing the task the mob went on to wreck the homes of 110D1e of the principal 

Diaaentera and continued in the aame purpoee for a further night. 

Given the part played in the dmurbencee by aome of the principal men of the area it is 

perhaps not surpriaing that local ju8tice WU ineffective. Thia is particularly evident in the preB8 report 

lithe Newcastle 11898iona on 9th August: 

Y~ our ~ and Wa held their Seeaiona -men the rioters who pulled down the 
Meeting Houae were tried. It appeared they bepn to demolish it on the 12th of the last 
month and continued four nighta at their work which they ~ began when the clerk or 
one of the church wardens pve them a alp by tolling a Bell. The High Sherifrwu preeent 
at the trial but the Ma,ym- and the Town Clerk had taken care to pack a jury of their deer 
friends 80 that the clearest evidence aignified nothini, Our DllliJOI', our penon and one who 
waa a member of the last Partiement laboured miptil;y to beftle the evidence for the 
J)l'OleCUtion, whom they called ropN and rucala etc. There WU good proo( apinat two of 
that quondam rnembera' llfll'Vllllta and alllO apinat one or the church wardens who delivered 
a greet bernrner out or the llteeple to break down the Meetinl Houae door. There wu aJao 
sufficient proof that the church wardens pve the Old Bell Ropee to be employed in pulling 
down the Old Tlrnberwark of the Meetinc Houae: but the jury cleared all our townsmen and 
found two Iriab fenclns muten and two other atranpn l"iltY of the riot and it is probable 

'2Balph Sneyd died in 1788. For biop,lpbJcal detaDa eee 8. Burae- 'The Sneyda: the triumph 
rl I gentry family" MA Unlvenity of Keele, 1990, Chapter 8, Part II and Chapter 4, Part IL 

2, 
':i.rtieFI.Yill6Pod 21atJuly 171& No. 8678 andJ.W. Blake, 'The Sneyda orKeele Hall", N.8.J.F.8., 

1962, p.20 
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nobody would have been found IUiltY had not the Sheriff been preaent, nor do we hear that 
they who are convicted are likely to be taken up. 

The Flying Po.t commented OD the fact that a rioter who had been caught stripping the 

Meeting Houae of timber and caating it on a bonfire wu merely cautioned OD the size of the fire and 

the danger it cauaed to the town." The local llelllliona were ao unaatiafactory that the whole affair 

was referred to the Staffordshire Aaaizee wmch eat from Tueed.aiY, 23rd August until Friday, 26th 

August. The grand jury wu presided over by Sir Brian Broughton who found indictments proved 

. against Mr. Sneyd and 40 other riotera at Newcutle.'5 

The nezt riot occurred at Dudley on 17th JuJ;y where a mob wu recorded u having cried 

'Down with the Roundbeada" and for "Hip Church and Dr. 8acbeverell". The Aaizee Crown Boob 

note that over 200 were involved in the affair at Dudley." Five de.Ya later, the Lord Lieutenant of 

the county and the Earl ofUzbridp, aet out for Staft"ordabire "by whoee preaence and the expectation 

oC aome troops there, 'tia ezpected diaorders of that and the neighbouring counties will be entirely 

pacified". ' 7 The reported arrival of tbeee troops, however, did not lead to an immediate end to the 

The ftnal riots in the county occurred in the eut and the moorland& Meeting Houaee were 

destroyed at Burton, Uttouterand Leek. At Burton, entry to a Meeting Houae wu forced after their 

PNMoualy being refuaed entry Oil a promiN or limitine the damage that would be cauaed to certain 

"The Flying Po.t, No. 888', 18th Aupat 1716 

"The SL Jama' Buening Poet, ht September, 17115, No. 40 

''P.R.o. ANL 2.15 Summer 11115 

n,,..__ 
, nc SL Jama' Eueni116 Poet, 28th July 1716, No. 2' 



features of the chapel's interior. The riot is reported in the Flying Poat or Tueeda,y, 2nd August: 

Last Tbunda,y N"Jgbt, a Mob 111tted the Presbyterian Meeting House in this place, destroying 
the Glaaa windows and all the Pewa, both in the Gallery and in the ~ or the Meeting 
House, with which afterwards they made m or aeven Bonftree. They forced open the Door 
or the Reverend Mhuater'a Houae which a'<tioined to the Meeting and rushed in like a Flood, 
destroying all before them. They broke a pump in his Court and some of the Wmdowa or the 
Kitchen and B-dcbernber. When they first came and Jmock'd at the street Door, they 
promised if they were let in they would destroy only the inaide or the Meeting Houae ... Before 
the Mob made their Forceable Entry, the King's peace wu cbarpd upon them by a aernmt 
of the High Sberifl'but it aignifted nothing. Their only cry wu in a manner "High Church and 
Cheverell Low Church and the Devill•. Some peraona were also Jmock'd down though there 
was no oppoaition made. The Cark.ua or the Meeting House still remains and the Ministers 
proposed to preach in it tomorrow this in case he does 'tis threatened to be demoliabed 
tomorrow at night. It is evident that the Penom concerned in this Meeting House have been 
guilty or Burglary and the names or moat or them are known." 

At Leek, there appeared to have been similarities with the events at Wolverhampton and 

Newcastle, particularly in that the holding or the fair wu the occasion for the riot. The riot occurred 

111 28th July with the crowd breaking into the Meeting Houae at about 10 o'cloclt in the evening and 

then proceeding to pull down the pulpit and pewa and making bonftrea which were said to be alight 

for aeveral nights. They were reported to have "uttered ebornrnable BJ•aphemiea• and to have cried 

out that they were ·doing Good Service·. They UO uncovered part or the roof 80 that the Diaeenten 

were forced to meet out or the town. The newspaper eccount of the incident goes on to report that 

the crowd had been openly ~ and that Jecobite influeoce in the area wu conaiderable: 

There ere too ~ -here who have openly declared for the Pretender, and no doubt 
eDCOUl'9pd by the Mob to IIUCb impudm. We have some Gentlemen of very good Estates 
... but the Mob bu been 80 Bampent that thoN pntlemen could not do what they otherwise 
would have done. Some idle Fellowa went about in the J:>e.y time tbreatenina to burn the 
HOW1e11 or the Kini'• Lo.,eI 8ubJecta. LMt Week they were very brisk upoa. the talk of the 
Pretender'a Invulcn but now they are eomethinar quieter ••. We are in apectation or a troop 
to keep the Rebela in awe. We have been ao alarm'd with the Pretender that we have made 
no return yet of the mattm-. above, but know the Chief' Acton, almoat to a Man." 

"The Flying Poat, No. 28'19 'l'ueada9, Aupat 2nd to Tbundq Aupat .&th 

"'Fl . n-.~ yang .run, No. 8892, 'lbundl9 September lat to September 8rd 
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In this newspaper account, u at West Bromwich and elaewbere, the rioters an significantly referred 

to as "rebels". Some of the Leek rioten mbeequentb- croaed the county boundary to attend the 

Congleton races and broke into the Meeting House there burning many of the seata. They were 

disper8ed the following night by Lady Mohun'• ■erYBllta and other locala. 

The final event related to these incident■ wu reported in September 1716 when it wu argued 

by the Flying Po.t that the "mob" wu afraid of being hung in accordance with the new Riot Act and 

ao resorted to alternative tactic■ apimt the Di■eenters: 

Lut Sundq, a Mob got topther near Burton upon Trent, but being afraid of banging 
according to the Act ..• they reeolved to apreee their Malice in the following Manner. They 
got a young Bull, cut off hill Ear■ and Tail, put aquib■ and serpent■ to him, drove him up to 
the Meeting Houae in the time olWonbip and did all they could to force him in among the 
People, but instead of that, he broke thro' the Mob and ran in hba Madneaa about two miles, 
where there being a Pariah Church, he ran in amoog the People at W01'8hip, ldll'd three and 
wounded Several Penon■: 1101De of thoee ldll'd were related to the Autbon of this 
Miachief.50 

The DMQority of thoee involved in the maVor incident■ were tried during a three dq A■mee 

Bellion beginnjng on 23rd August, 1716 at the Shire Hall. Indictments were laid apin■t ■mne 800 

penona for riot or ■editioua words. It wu claimed that the court "spared none of the Civil JIIIIIP8b'atell 

that bad neglected their Duties". Amoopt tboae tried were aaid to be several papist■ and •■ome 

Forty were cbarpd at Newcutle toptber with •a p-eat number at Stone, 

Stafford, Wal■all and Wolftrbampton". 52 Of tboae from Newm■tle, it appean that the Mayor and 

two JUlt.ice■ were taken into ~ by one ol bia lf.aieaty'• mea■enaer■ and detained for a quarter 

oCthe year and upwarda which wt that one of the borough ■e19irma wu not cooc1uded. 

50
Flying Po.t, Tueede;y September 18th to 'l'hundq. September 16th 

51Fl_ • D--'Yl"6 rust, No. 8892 'l'hund-.Y, September lat to ~ September 8rd 

52
St. Jama' Eveni"6 Poet. No. 40 Tueadq Aupat 80th to 'l'huredl9 September lat 
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In August 1716, the Attorney General eetabliabed nine county cornrniaiona to inveat.ipte the 

damllgell ensuing from the riots of the previous year and to make compensation Committees were 

established for the counties of Stafford, i:.ncuter, Shropahire, Warwicbhire, Worceatenhire, 

()Jfordshire, LincobwbiNo., Denbigh and MontaomerY and only Jdnco)oebi,.... failed to make a positive 

.. eturo. or l!IODle 16.23' dispened, 11, 122 ... apportioned to Staffordshire, the largest IIUIIL 

Manchester wu the town which beaded the list with emne 1666 but tbia wu followed cloeely by 

Newcastle-under-Lyme with 1668,the largeet aum awarded to a Staffordshire town. Wolverbarnpton, 

West Bromwich, Stafford, Walaall, Stone, Burton, Uttcmeter, Bilstoo, Sedge)ey, and Leek were alao 

awarded compeoaatory IIUIIUI, the latter towns recemog moaner arnounta. Diaeeot in the county, aa 

natiooally, appeara to have weakened followioa the eventa of 1716 but alao 118 a result of a subtle 

interplay between various factora both eocial and theolqpraJ 53 

The riots ofl 716, theref'ore,abow acaaaiderable link between religious and political rnotmation 

behind the anti-Diwmtiog forcea. Many were alao uaocJated with local fair da,ya or market eta.Ya 

which WU not diwboilar from other mstancee '7friot tbroupout the century, particu)arl;y food riota. 

Alcoho) WU IWIO lliop,d out 118 pJa,;yiog eome role in aeveral of the riota. The role of the rnaptracy 

1111 significant and their lack of action became a point of particular concern to the central government 

and tbia wu in fact addreaed in the 17U5 Riot Act. Georp Lucy, a Staffordshire Justice of the Peace, 

noted that diaft'ectlon wu rife IIIDOU8 the pntry in Tory countiee like hia own. 54 In eome 

53:Minp,y refers to bow in the 18th centurJ "reUp,ua eothuaiurn went out offaabion" aod "fectiom 
~tion pye wa.y to modent.ion aod tolerance". (G.E. ~. TM Gentry, p.186). Some 
~wn were wooed to Ana,tciem l,y aocial--.. aod aftlcecr even ... Watt- .......,inM a number 
of'c:ootributm, &cton includlna: flllll in ncruita fer the rninlatry, a abift in ec,pb+ from evanpliam 
to~ 11. llipfflc,ent 8tatua cbaap from •wt• to "deoominetioa" aod intmnal tbeoqical coat1ict. 
(M. Watta, the Diuenlen, pp. 882-898). 

5'Warwicbbire Record Offlce, L 911888 
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matanceS, magistratee might well have failed to oppoee diaorden u they feared the cooaequencea of 

doing 110. However, at Newcaatle the leading townsmen and Justices actually compired to engineer 

the disturbance. Thia explicit role in planning ia le88 evident elaewhere, although the trifling aecurity 

taken by magistratee ia a cornrnon feature, typified by Bir Henry Gough'• lack of action at West 

Bromwich. Io eome ioataocea, aa at Newcaatle, aectarian st.rife wu crucial and fuelled the riots of 

1715. Comparable conditiooa mated at Walall where a reailieot Preabyteriaomeetiog survived the 

Clarendon code to dornioatlt the corporatiOD and double ita membership between 1676 and 1716. 

However, the preaence of a larp number of Diaaentera who were viaible in the locality wu not 

The reJatfooabip between riot and Diaaent wu rather more complex. 

lflCbolu Rogers argues: 

The areas where rioting wu moat frequent were not neceeaariJ;y thoee where the number of 
Diaaentera WU above the natioaaJ averap. Rather Diaaent aaravateci discontent where it WU 

socially iaolated from county IIOciety and where ita aocial attitudes contrasted with the more 
perrniaaive, convivial atan0e of local pntry. 55 

Another ei1P>ifb1Dt factor jp the riota WU the frequency with which the language of rebellion 

and invasion wu uaecl By invoking the very apeciftc lanpap of treason law in leYyiog war apinat 

the King, the aeriouaneaa of the riots WU raised to that of treuon. Thia redeOoitioo uaiated the 

paaage of the Riot Act throuah Parliament. The Jenguap uaeci also had an important ideologiffll 

function u M. Colliaon arau-, in that by talldD8 about rebela and invuioo by an outside force hostile 

the lawful aovemrnent, it was much eaaier to a level of repreaaiv., control which wu 

adequate to the much more pneral problem of the control oC labour. 51 

At a llimp1e level. Jacoblt1arn, u IDIIOH'eated lo the ~ of the Meeting Houaea, poeed a 

5'N. Ropra, "Blot and popular Jacobltiam lo emv Hanoverian Eopmd", in IMtOlao and 
Con,p;rocy edited by Cruickebeolr;a, 

5'M. ColHaon, PbD ibid. 
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political threat to the government of 1715. It ablo poaed a threat to the principlee of the Revolution 

cl 1688. A bourgeo1a lltate did not emerp in 1688 but rather there waa a continuoua evolution and 

'clall" struggle between fractiona of the ruling clue throughout the 18th century and into the 19th 

century. However, the return of Jamee the Pretender &om France could have led to a re-institution 

cithe previous form -of the Mcmarcb/legialat relationabip and of courae would ouat the Whlg party 

The concept of the rule of law and certain other fundamental principlee 

The centrality of all of tbeee principles according to CoDiaon account for 

the extent of the reaction to the diaorder. 57 

1715 did not see the end of Jacobite intrigue. There were further instances in the county prior 

to 1720 and then a further resurgence in the late 17408 and earl3' 1760a. The efl'ect of the puaing of 

the Riot Act and the uae of troop1 in 1715 wu, therefore, apparently abort-lived. 

The year 1716 •• disturbances at Stafford and Uttcmeter. 'lbe incidents in Stafford afford 

111 example of how Whig celebrations could be devutatingt.y deflated in contrast to Jacobite celebration 

daya. It wu reported that the festivities for the King's ~ were particularl3' modeet, while oo 

the following day, the annivenary of the Reetoration, they were obeerved "with all the atrictneaa 

poaible". A few ~ later on 7th June, the day uaiped to commemorate the aupp e ■llioo of the 

. ) 

rebellion, only one peal wu beard, and a "little after rnidniat,t a Tory conatable went about with a 

Gang and Fiddlera ~ a tune called 'The KbJ1 abaD eqjoy bia own apin', crying down with the 

Rump &c.• The Tory comtable wboN name wu Suttcm, wu apparently a well-known rioter of the 

Jl'l!Yioua year.51 The situation in Stafl'ord WU DO doubt aacerbated by the rector of 8t. Mary's 

57
M. Colli■on, PhD theala, ibid, p.101 
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Church who in the eame year continued hia invective apinat Diuenten arguing that it WBII the duty 

ri all loyal chUl"Cbmen to oppoee tboee. particularJ,y the Preebyteriana and the lndependenta, who he 

argued were undermining the constitution. 

In the same year at Uttoxeter, tension between Hanoverian troope and the local population 

reached such a pitch that a riot broke out. According to the indictment, one of the principal 

protagoniata WBII Abraham Foster, a yeoman, who WBII involved together with at least 80 others. 59 

Similar affrays were reported between ao1diera and citizens elaewbere in the country at Aabbourne, 

Leicester, Mancbeeter and Bridgewater. Hanoverian troope were unpopular, not only becauae of their 

sealowl loyalty to the King. but alao due to thE' economic 'ltrain they put on a town where they were 

Two yean later, at Licbfleld, a By-electioo WBII the occuion for the expreuioo of Jacobite 

sympathies and tbreata apmat WbJp. 'lbe election WBII fought between Mr. Cbetwynd and Mr. Soeyd 

and the latter, a Tory, was returned. A Jacobite crowd appears to have bad cooaiderable bearing on 

Mr. Cbetwynd'■ Voter■ were kept out olthe Hall and were barbarouaJ;y beaten and abu■ed and 
their live■ endanprecl by a very sreat Mob, but with Papen in their Hats re■embling White 
Roees, heeded by the ■-me Penon that wu Captain oftbe late t'amou■ Riot at We■t Bromwich 
in the hepminar of the late BebeDion. 'lbua we ma.y ■ee, that tbe■e turbulent F1ocb will 
never leave Riotina tD they an roUow their 8bepberd. eo 

Jacobite emblema at huatinp appeared to be cwnmoo tbroupout tbl' MJdleod repm. At. Coventry, 

5'Memoraoctum ol the trial at Quarter Sealcma ol mme inbabitanta ol Uttauta- for rio&oua 
9-mbly, SRO D.1187/11/2 
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(Cl' mstance, in 1722, Jacobite colours were paraded and again in Cheabire twelve months later. 61 

Throughout this period too, court records reveal aevera1 instances of people charged with 

making .Jacobite oaths. In the Aaaizee' records there ia evidence of Stafl'ordabire shoe makers drinking 

King James' health and ~ they would hope in a abort time they would be calling him among 

them. And at Bi1ston a buckle maker wu reported to have rallied rioters with the cry "now boya goe 

oo, we will have no King but Jamee illand he will be here in a month and will drive the old Rogue 

into bia country again to llel'Y8 Turnippll".12 In 1717 at Tatton Hall one man wu charged with 

crying out "King Jamee illforever", and, in the aame year, two were charged at Newcastle and John 

Willoughby of Stoke wu aimilar);y charged for aa_ying "God damn King George God bleaa King James 

and I hope in a abort time to aee him upon the throne".13 The following year, Nathaniel Reyoolda 

rl Stoke on Tern in Shropahire wu charged for aaviog on 9th November at Stafford, "Health to the 

true King and down with the rump"." Inatancee of people charged with Jacobite oat.ha become 

fewer after 1720, although there are ati1l iaolated i...teocee of individuala being charged. Thua, for 

inataoce, at Bilaton in 172', • locksmith wu charged with ~ "God Damn King George and ell that 

beloag to him", the witowee eipiflmotly beinar aoJdien. 65 It WU not, however, Wltil 1747 that 

there waa a signiflraot resurpnce of Jacobite ~ in the county which led to further crowd 

diaorder. 

11
8edpick Ed. Haue of Common., 1716-M, Vol. I, p.819-MO: VCH Cheebire Vol. II, p.122; 

Narthampton Mercury, 18/'JOth November 1722 

12 
Aaai. 4/181282, MS quoted in Bapn, ibid., p.81 

13
P.R.O. Am. 2.8 1717 Summer Aaaisea 
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On 28 July 1745, Charlea Edward Stuart, landed OD the ialand of Eriaka.y with a dozen 

companiODII and few reeourcee. Within weeks be aaeembled a force of 1,600 men which continued to 

swell. Charles entered Edinburgh OD 17th September and following the Battle of Prestopaoa, he found 

bimaelf' the master of Scotland. On 3rd November, a Jacobite army of 5,600 left Eclinburgb, by-puaed 

forces at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and reecbed Derby OD <Ith December. There was then DO army 

between the Young Pretender and London. However, the Government wu in a position to rely OD 

30,000 troops and in the abeence of the Jacobite force in Scotland, much of that country wu again in 

Government bands. After two dqa in Derby, the Young Pretender'aarmy returned on its same route 

to its ultimate defeat at Culloden. The Government puaed a aeries of meeaurea in 1747 including the 

Diaarming Act which made the bearing of arms and the wearing of kilts and tartans illegal, and a 

further Act abolishing the right of clan chiefs to aerciae juriadjction separate from the Kine'• court. 

The arrival of the Young Pretender seemed not to have a significant impact in Staffordshire 

in which conaiderable numbers of Hanoverian troops were then quartered, notabJy at Lichfield Ill 

The main years of Jacobite disturbance in the county were to be between 1747 and 1751. These latter 

days or Jacobitiam are epitomiaed by touts, insults, bran between civilians and Hanoverian troops 

and varioua ceremonial proceeaiona. Jacobite diaturbancee at this time centre on the aouth of the 
\ 

county and are &equently aaociated with celebratory dqa. Aa in 1715, Jacobite intrigue drew 

together various diaparate eocial poupe who bad antipathy to the Whip and the Whig element in 

One of the main Jacobite diaturbancee occurred at the 17,'7 Licbfteld eJection at a tbne when 

Jacobite_,_ and --.,cl triala w.-e atill newa, • wu CumberJand'■ retributive cwmpdp north of 

"W. Speck, Stabilit:, and Strife, p.Me 
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the border. Locall;y, the situation wu made more tenae by Lord Gower, head of the leading Tory 

connection of the county, tnmaferring his allegiamce to the Whig party in 1744. 1747 wu the last 

eiec:tion in Lichfield before the Reform Bill of 1832 and, during the Stafford vote, the town bowie of 

the Chet"11lda, the principal Whig aupportera, was damaged by the crowd. Wrotteeely, who was 

defeated by the Tory Begot in the county conteet, petitioned against thia defeat and a Tory 

demoostration against the petition wu orpniaed at the Lichfield race meeting. Sir Watkin Williama 

Wynn, an important Jacobite of North Wales and a cloee friend of Walter Begot, organiaed a march 

into Lichfield of Burton Jacobites at the aame time u another contingent came in from Birmingham 

A Whig witness reported that the Birmingham mob were "moat of them in plaid wai8tcoata, plaid 

ribbon round their hate and aorne with white oockadee ... many of thia mob drank the Pretender's 

heelth publicly in the streets singing treall008ble eonp". 117 The incident became known u the 

Elihenk plot and it appears that there was an unusual degree of confident and expectant cn'pDiMtion. 

'niere were rum0UJ'8 that a second attempt would be made by Charlee Edward Stuart to take the 

throne and it wu important, therefon, to keep loyalties alive and undermine the Whip. In an 

incident at the race COUl'lle the Duke of Bedford and Lord Gower were huatled and a dancing muter 

actually struck Bedford. On the same ~. a Walaall man named Tibbets, wu arrested for smpected 

recruiting for the Pretender but on subsequent inveetiptinn there wu no concluaive evidence. 

Those who were arreated at Stafford and Lichfield during the race meeting riota came to trial 

berCl'ea special jury at Stafford in Bummer 1748. Eighteen were found ply of attacking Chetwynd's 

-. but it was aareed that charpa would be dropped apinat othen in return fQI" compen•tioa The 

Pl'Olecution agreed to this but Cbetwynd u]tbne~ refuaed the money. Thirteen accueec:l ora-•,Jting 

the Duke of Bedford aubmitted to beina found pilty In acbanp for droppina cbarpe apimt otbera. 

They were u1timateJ;y dlacbarpd with enea or 618d each, Gower, cm behalf' of Bedford and Cbetwynd 

17J llliah C. Wedpood, Sta/fortblairw Parlit11Mnta17 Hiatory, Vol. II (1920), p.268 
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uking that the priaonen be given only amaD flnea. It appeared that the autboritiee were following 

a policy of leniency in the hope that thia would be a more efl'ective tactic in quelling unreet:61 

In the following year Joaeph Hendrick of Rupley, deecribed aa a cordwainer, waa charged with 

aedition. On 18th August 17"8 at a houae belonging t.o Iaaac Onely, be had llllid "Prince Charles' good 

beelth and the downfall of the Hanoverian line". The Quarter Seeaiona report ahio llllid that be knelt 

'to drink at the Pretender'• band" whilst at the 1111111e time damning the Kmg and all hie men. 

Significaotly, thia proeecution waa brought by Thomaa Kipling and two other priYatee in the 

Hanoverian army. 61 The proeecution llhowa the dedicated loyalty of the troopa, on the one hand, 

and, on the other, the eztent to which Jacobitiam appean to have remained a force amonpt artiaana. 

The zeal of Hanoverian troope ahio appeared to be ~ to blame for riota in Staft'ord in the 

following year, 1749. The disturbance occurred on June 10th, the aooiveraary of the acceeaion of the 

King and local Jacobitee pointedly wore white roeee to honour the Pretender instead of George. 

Yighting began when one of the offlcen ordered a IIOldier to take a roee from a journeyman barber who 

bad pointedly walked put aeveral timee. The barber apparently had the beet of the brawl and "after 

thia aoldien whenever they aaw ao.ybod;y have a Role took it ofl'but not in a very civil manner for they 

-knocked them down before they took them". Brawtina between troopa and civi1lana apread and 

it lppeara that the IIOldien hquently uaed their aworda. On one occuion,, too, they Bred 011 a crowd 

1IOUnding four men but thia incldent aeema to have alarmed the C'C4DIJVIDCting tfflcerwbo aubaequently 

COllfined moat ofhia men to the barracb. HOW8¥m", the troope 1tiD felt the need to diacourap an;y 

lllll'e treuooable demomtrationa eo a number al patro1a were aent out. One IIOldier witoeeeed the 

17,';W-8.L. "Dr Burney'■ Ma. note vol. IV" p.98, the Penny London Po.I, 2'tb July - 8th Auill8t 
...., and p.100 GeMrGl Adwrtha-, 7.2.48/9. 
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wearing of a white roee by a man in bia own bouee and an arieeovm belped him to try to take it 

away. In the atruale the aciae officer wu "beaten almost to a jel\y 1111 black 1111 hla 11at•; and the 

aoldier then forced hla wrq into the houae with hla sword drawn, and went upstairs to look for further 

Jacobite !IYJDbola. At the mbeequent trial, the mldier in question ia reported to have said that if he 

1111 'abuaed with ill Language I think rve a right to draw my Sword•. The proeecution of the 

townsman Wll8 unaucceeaful and he WU acquitted. ?O 

The most significant riot of the period however occurred at Walaall on Oak. Apple ~. 29th 

May, 1760, the annivenary or the Restoration. The incident ia deacribed ~ in a 1engtb,y statement 

by Captain Hamilton, one or a regiment of dragoons at Walaall on Sat~, 2nd June 1750: 

That upon the l8id 29th da,y of May, and about 12 o'cloclt at noon, a crowd of people 
asaembled, to the number of near 800, in a riotoull and tumultuoua manner upon a certain 
place or street in the eaid town ofWalaall, called The Hill, and then and there had an image 
or figure drewd up in the Hkeneee of a man, bia head wu a barber'• block, with an old wig 
upon it, there wu ftzed to the hinder part of it a borae tail wbieb reached down all upon the 
back; that he had upon hia hands white p,vee and upon bia ... whw, stockinp; that hla 
clothing appeared to be c:bieO,y rap, or anything elae that could make it look mean and 
diagraceful; at about the neck wu a thick rope twiated round three or four times, and upon 
the breast wu a paper or label with tbeee words wrote upon it: 'Thia ia King Geo.: the 
Second,' and a little lower down, upon the beDy, wu another paper or label eapreeaing tbeee 
words: 'Evil tq him that evil thinb, it ill this that makee a nation at.ink'; in one hand there 
wu an Ol'IUlp and in the other a bunch of turnips; they raised and ftzed ajibbit in the street 
called The Hill, and from thejibbet they hUft8 by the neck the af'oreaaid figure, or imaa'e, with 
a pair orhoma aet upon the head; but after the man,y revileinp and eoofflnp, attended with 
frequent aboutinp and huzadnp, and utteringllllq' erende)oue and treuooable- npr e ■■ions, 
they next had the impudence and inlloJence aJmoet audacioua\v to fire llhota at the body 1111 it 
hung upon the jibbet, with much mirth and joy, 1D11DY timea abouting and cJappina their 
hands; this they cootinued doina until two o'clock next IDOl"Din&, and after that they burned 
the body. 

Aa upon Captain Hamilton'• aom, to Walaell upon the af'oneaid dq, he ftnt applied bhlVlelf' 
to Mr. Spurrier, the )1-.,or of the town, he wu by trade a baker, and dealred him to take 
C!fllDi•nce of the affair In a judicial capacity, accordins to the ecimpleint he then made to him 
or the diaaff'ected and jacob1tical proceetJma of that da,y. He (the IIVliJW) then aeemed 
IUrpriaed at the IICCOUDt be 1D9 him. M wu JUunriae the Town Clerk (Mr. Nevill), for they 
■aid they could not poaaibJ;y know aD,Jtbinf of the matt., beem1N they both happened to be 

p::::~M. 21, Ba v Peake mo P.R.O. Aal li/88 Staft'a. Lent 17'9. Indictment of Francia 
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out of the town on that~- However, he at last prevailed the Mayor and Town Clerk to take 
tht- exarnimtiona of three dragoona belonging to a troop of the aforeeaid regiment, quartered 
there, which they with much reluctance compJied with, aJ1esinl by wa.y of ezcuae for their 
refwlal that they were only about a dosen poor fellows that were remarkable for such looee 
and diaorder)y actiona, and that they were not worth hill notice; but on hill still peniating in 
his intention their ezaminetinna 'lreN taken, but the me,yor absolutely refuaed giving them 
their oetba, though they were reedy to swear to their aevensJ eurnioetiooa end though he 
preaed end Obliged them epm end epin to tempt them in their oaths; they eeid it WIIII 

altogether needleea and unprecedented to swear a penon to ezamioetion where none where 
accuaed or mentioned in it. He then desired a copy of the three emrnioetinna, but this they 
lik.ewiae refueed him, aigning for a reuon that they were very imperfect and not done and 
wrote in a proper menner. He then next desired the me,yor to write a letter by hiln to Miior 
Chaban at Shrewsbury, who commended the regiment and by whoae order he bed come to 
the town to make ioapectioo into the behaviour of the people on that de,y, ea he wu informed 
it wea extremely rebellioua. He promiaed he would write such a letter, but he wu forced to 
come •~ next moroiog to Shrewsbury to meke hill report to the 1111\ior without either 
succeeding in hill aolicitation and request for the men to be regularly depoeed upon oath 
obtaining a copy of the eurnioetinna, or briogiog eloog with hiln the letter to the nuvor he 
bad promised. AD this the ll9id Captain Hamilton is williog to depoee u oath according to 
the best of hill knowledge and information. Signed Charles Hamilton. rim 

The me,jori.ty of troops bed been abaeo.t U they bed been told that it WU cuatornery on May 

29th to bang Cromwell or Buter72 in effigy end, therefore, it wea edviaable to keep the drft&OOD8 

in barracks. The feet that the me,yor end town clerk were both •'"'1 from home meant that the troops 

were without civil authority and were com.perative1y helpleaa. The feilure of the town clerk and mayor 

to act waa not due to their Jacobite ayrnpethiee for both were Whip. 73 They later defended 

tbemaeivea OD the FOIIDda that reaiatence to the mob wouJd have been mmproua: 1 

WaJaeD la a )up Town, Cootaioioa m or eeven tbouaeod lnbabitaote who ere~ 
Buclderneken end other workioa Tredea who have a ..,.t Number of Journeymen end 
Apprenticeeaodyt theMeptrateaby EndeaYOUJ'ina publickJy todiaccweryelldJacobiticel and 
riotous proceedinp end to apprehend the oft'eoden mfaht have eauaed a Mobb web might 

71Jli· 
utory of WaJNll, by F.W. Willrnon, pp. 888-9 

7Q>!_L _ • 
IWClllll'Q Huter 1615-91 WM a Puritan dhine and a rniowter at Kiddermimter clurioa the Qvil 

War. He Wl"Ote pmllflcwOy en~ WM lmpriaaned by Jamee n. He aeema to have been remembered by 
~~~or hla Purlteoiam end ..-ociatioaa with the time of the Revolution. See, for example, The 
----sraplay of Richard IJcder, ed. J.M. Lloyd Tbomea (1925). 
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have proved of m Comequence to the we11 atrected Inhabitants and move ye offenders from 
their Habitationa and thereby made apprehending them much more clifflcult. 7 ' 

The Government reacted~ and IIUddeoly to the riot. Troopl quartered at Stafford were 

marched over to thoee at WalaaD, who thought tbemaelvee in danger from the civilians, and together 

they arrested four men and two women. The civilian mob vented ita feeling on a file of muaketeera 

who were moving a deaerter from Walsall the following day and they tried to reecue him: a soldier and 

a rioter were both aeriouaJy iqjured. 75 

At the Lent Aaaizee in 1751 lleYeD oC the Walsall rioters were found guilty. The Mayor and 

Town Clerk were subpoenaed as witneeaee at the Aaaizee and the caae waa eventual);y moved to 

Westminster where aix of the defendanta were ultimately eentenced to impriaonment. The Mayor and 

Town Clerk took part in helping Sir Robert Wrotteeley and Mr. Wyrley, county Justices, to take 

llatementa from witneeaes. 

Apparently undeterred by the eentencee, the Jacobite crowd at Hill Top in Walsall wu again 

ICtne on 19th Ma.,, 17151 when a Non-Conformist chapel, in the comae of erection near the chUl"Cb, 
I 

na pulled down. 71 'lbe aarieved Diaentera vainly appeeJed to John Coulaon, the then mqor, 

who apparentJ,y ref\llled to get out of bed, deapite the fact that their appeal waa backed by two ao1dien. 

Coulaon subeequently admitted beine ahld u be bad been in ,reat danpr from the mob on the 

!leVioua day. A.. member oftbe wat.ch had been aevwelyhdured by the riotera for l'J8l'din8 the cbapeL 

"R.W. Gilleepie, WalMlll llet:ortu, CW--0. 191-&), Appendis, brief of the evidence apinat aeveral 
~ concerned in a riot in the Borouab of Walaall in Stafl'ordabire on 29th~ 1760, p.27. 
·-.uu,y or Richard Neville. 

75,..., • 
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Other members of the wat.ch and aoldiers bad attempted to intervene but were pelted with stones. 77 

For want of BUfticient evidence the rioters who were tried at Stafford were fined £10 only 'and the 

order was made for the Meeting HOWie to be rebuilt farther from the pariah church. 78 

It appears that the 1760 and 1751 incidents in Walaall both centred around Hill Top. The area 

. wu noted for ita rude and rebellious nature and according to Holmesbaw the problem of the "Hill Top 

mob" perplexed Walaall magistrates for the remainder of the century.71 It aeems the watch and 

ward was inadequate and the gaol wu too small and fragile to bold even the ring leaders. 

Holmesbaw maintained that the magiatratee' attitude would appear to be summed up as •get free of 

them and leave them to tbemaelvea. •. •0 

The yeara 1760/1 were also the acene of further diaordera elaewhere in the county. In August 

1750, two men were proeecuted on information at. I.icbfield Aasisea for treaaonable expr e 11iona At. the 

eod of October, aix troope of draa'oona were moved to Stafford to prevent dJaorden on November 5th. 

The last two riota in Staffordshire which were coloured by Jacobitiam took place in 1753 and 

The 6rat wu a protracted dispute between the Lord Uzbridge and the cornrnonen over land 

Altbougb th,, cornrnooera' concerna were prirnari\y economic, it wu 

reported that they ang a local •depUon of a Jacobite IIODI - "Charlee'a draa'oona"· Tlw cornrncmen' 

riKhte had, of courae, been protected when the Stuart■ were on the throne, unlike their auheequent 

77 •L,d 
'"' .,p.9' 

"Alan Arc,._, _ _, Bell, -ibe Walaall Biota, the Rutter ~ and 18th century diaaent" in Stafformhire 
·._..ical Societ:, ~. 1988-4, wL :imv, p.58 
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In September 17M at Stafford, there was a further riot between troope and town.amen. 

According. to the ~ of the aoldien, the brawl started with insulta in an ale hOWle and grew to 

the point that the mob be8eiged houaea where individual men were quartered demanding that they 

aome of them said Prince Charles forever, damn thoee others they make soldiers of monkeys 
... there was another monkey ... God damn him he was another of the Scoundrells. Thia is 
Princes Charles Street, we are Prince Charles men and are determined to beat and knock 
down every Soldier that we aee in the Street. 

Itaeema that soldiers were stationed in Stafford, Walaall and Uttmceterin the 17508 through fear of 

disaft'ection and the Crictiona inevitable between civiliana and billeted troope were heightened by their 

political differences. It is poesible that the troop, were more the caue of trouble than a means of 

)l'fflmting it. 81 

After 1760, Jacobitiam did not preaent au;, aerioua threat in the county or the country. The 

riots or the 17408 and eer),y 17608 combined a number of motivee for the riotera, or ao it would aeem. 

On one level, they may be viewed aa a positive atatement of Jacobite aympethiee, but, on the other, 

they were a means of atatina their ~ and deriding the rich and powerful. On 1101De occaaiona, 

the crowd wu activeJ,y manipulated or eocountpd by the paaive complicity of thoee in authority, but 

«.i other ooouiooa popular Jacobitiam does appear to have been autonomoua. The multiple f\mction 

litbeee riota is typified in the HID Top diaturbance of 1760 in which not onb' wu the Hanoverian 

IDDllarcb derided but aJao a clONd corporation of tradeameo and maout'acturen whom they met in 

other da,ya u employen and borouah JuaticeL Mau;, Jacobite acta wwe simply deaianed to draw Whi8 

.... and to teue and umettle: the wearioar of tartan in the wake of the Diaarmioa Act, which 

aiw .S.L. HM Dickm SR. 2'9 ~ otGeorp Noble et.al. 
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apecificaDY banned Highland dreea in Scotlaod, wu to snub Whlga and Hanoveriaoa in a moat pointed 

wry. It a1ao emphaaiaed a aeme of independence and local tradition. Aa N"JCbolu Bogen argues: 

For the Tory gentry of the WdJand llhiree Jacobite symboliam alao ezpre11eda eeme ofp]ace. 
a defence of local traditiooa, a heritage of anti Whigery, while the irreverent proceBBiooa of the 
Walsall Janda demarcated their territory and warned their respectable town leaden that they 
were not to be meddled with. The Hill Top rules OK. 82 

Jacobitism did have aome resilience to IIUJ'Vive from the 17th century but, aa stated, it did aerve man,y 

Jacobitiam aeema to have been a rallying cry for 

m Ami-Metbodillt Baing 

Anti Methodist rioting cent.rel on the IOUth Staft'ordahlre towna of Wedoeebury, Walaall, 

Wolverhampton, Aldridge and Weet Bromwich in 1748 and 1744. The riotll are not as evidently 

Jacobite aa thoee of the late 17408 and even 17115 but Jacobite symbo]a, however, were apparently 

evident amoogat IIOIDe of the rioten - for inataoce, Jack Baker one of the rioters of 1743 wu aaid to 

have had an oak bough in his hat during one of the disturbmcee. Methodism recruited from a 

difl'erent IIOCial grouping from that of much of the earlier Diuent and wu not aaeociated with the 

Whig elemeota in aociety. Thia perhape goee 1101De way in accounting for the limited amount of 

Jacobite symbolism in the riotll. 'lbe riota do, however, have aimilaritiee with thoee of 17115 in that 

tberewu apin evidence of AoaUcao rninieten contributmg to diaorder, further evidence cd"rnagiateml 

biu 111d an apparent alliaoce between Tory 1911try and 1101De of the "cornrnm people". 

The cnmade of the Wealeya wu not unique at the time but they were the IDOllt compicuowl 

llllclig • large group of lib-minded people and their followen were orpDiwl at a oeUmw! and local 

'2N. Ropra in 0-,rickebeoka, ed. ibid., p.88 
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JeveL The Wesley's themaelvee kept in touch with their followen through their penonal travels, John 

covering a computed 260,000 miles during the coune of bis ministry. 83 Initially, they concentrated 

on an axis between London and Bristol until John visited Newcastle-upon-Tyne in 1742, after which 

time these three cities marked the points of a triangle of their penonal connectiona. In 1746, seven 

circuits were established around which over twelve intinerant preachers travelled and, in 1763, this 

bad swollen to eighty-five preachers travelling twelve circuits. H The uae of itinerant preachers and 

a system of field preaching meant that the Methodiata could preach to large numbers, particularly in 

the urban towns and cities. The newly urbaniaed areas were often poorly served by the established 

Church, often with popu]ationa of several thousand in one pariah. 

The industrial areas of south Staft"ordahlre, in particular, fell into such a category along with 

Lancasbi~, Yorkarure, Durham and Northumberland and theee areas were to become atrongbo)da of 

Methodism. The Metbomat covert.a were "cbief\y the poorer people"85 and when cbape)a were built 

the seating wu aignifJcantJy on the hula of tint come tint served, rather than with reeerved pews for 

the wealthy, aa wu the caae in moat of the eatabliabed Churchee. Methodist preachers were 

~ encouraged "to not aft'ect the pntleman"81 and it aeema that most of the preachers and 

officers came from the stock of tradesmen, craftsmen and Carmen. 

particu)arJ, appealed to mining communitiee. 87 

The movement had evident 8')0ll"8pbic and IIOCial appeal, therefore, but its meuagea and 

'3w.A. Speck, Stabilit, and Strife, p.112 

"ibid., p.112 

15J. Breu.a, the Fort&IM Hwa,.,._, (17154), p.108 

'5speck, ibid., quoted p.11' 

17 'bid I •• p.1115 
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8190Ciationa were frequently miarepreeented at the time and it came in for CODlliderab1e l8tirical attack. 
, 

Although Jacobite symbols were occaaionaD;y uaed by tboee who attacked the Methodista in aouth 

Staffordshire in 1748/", in 1746 Wesley himaelf' waa accuaed or being an agent or the Pretender. 88 

Additionally, he and hie followers were often accuaed or being agents or the Church or Rome or, 

alternativel,y, agents or IIOCial revolution. Their preecbing t.be ~ty or an believers waa aeen 88 

proof or the latter charge and many in the upper aocial claaaes were concerned tbat insubordination 

wu being urged. Thia waa amnewbat ironic given the conaervative views or John Weeley who was 

oppoaed to democracy: in hie view "the greater the ebare the people have in government, the lea 

liberty civil or religious, does a nation eqjoy". 89 Wesley at times •w attacks upon him and hie 

followers by crowds u being inatigated by upper claaa IIOCial elements but, although there were 

eumples or tbia, the Metbocliat t.endeocy to denounce popular entertainments aucb 88 bull-baiting. 

cock-fighting. gambling, dancing and drinking could in tbemaelvee contn"bute to crowd hoetility. 

In Wedneebury, the Anglican 'lliniater wu to have • eignifican~ impact on the early reception 

given to the Metbodiata. The minister, Edward Fontan. bad orqpnaJJ,y -been amenable to John 

Wesley but by tbe time of Weeley'a aecoad vialt be waa lltirring up the people to "drive tbeee fellowll 

out of tbe country"."° Eginton tiaced the pn■-ure or hie own biabop - Richard Bmalbroke - who 

at one time bad inveiped apimt "the estraonHnar., llpl'ead or i-pecy in hie dioceae" in 1786/8 and 

by 1741 wu u■lne enm more vitriolic......, apinat the "modem enthuaiuta". In Weet. Broanricb, 

the vicar, John Rann, .... alao oppoNd to the Metbodiata. HJa brother in law W88 John Dolphin who 

WU a ligniflcant Juatlce of the Peace in the area. BJ■ unwiJ1inaneaa to oft'• the protectioa of the law 

18
8peck, ibid., p.117 

''speck, ibid., p.111 
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to the Methodists wu to be significant in the disturbances. 

The attitude of the clergy wu not improved by 110JDe actiona on the part of local Methodists. 

Charles Wesley and Graves undertook on their first visit to guarantee that nothing would be done to 

alienate the people from the Church of England and Wesley alao said that they would not collect 

money. Two months later, John Wealey had founded a aociety of 200 and had a subecription Ii.at 

towards a building; it no doubt appeared that the pl'OIDises made earlier were hollow. 91 The 

situation wu further exacerbated by Robert Williama who uaed extreme language of censure against 

the Anglican mmiatry: "Look upon your ministry: there are dicen and cordera, eome blind guides 

and cannot aee, eome dumb dop and will not bark. It might be better if all dumb mmiaters were 

hanged up in the church•.12 

The first outbreeb occurred at Walaall and Darluton. At Walaall on 21st ~. Wesley wu 

pelted at the market bowie and thrown to the ground on three occaeiona but apparently without ~ 

aerioua iqjury. At Darlaaton, the boWle of John Adams WU attacked by a atone throwing crowd when 

a meeting wu in protp'W. Adams applied to Justice Penhouae, but it ~ that a contradictory 

account of events had already reached the Justice via 110JDe other aource. Perabouae refuaed to read 

the Riot Act and apparently aided with the crowd with the comequeoce that Francia Ward, a local 

underground IDIID8PJ" and Methodist, wu almost beaten to death. 13 Penhouae'a behaviour on this 

OCCUion appears to have aet 81' eumple for other Justices to aubeequently follow. Pitt d-.:ribea the 

incident in the following terms: 

11
J.L. Wadc\y, The Bitler Sacred Cup - the Wednabw, RiOD 1148-44, (1976 London), p.6 

12ibid., quoted p.6 

13ibid., p.10 
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Some of the rioters being brought by warrant bef'ore Justice Penbouae, be reprimanded the 
metbodiata. The mmater ofWedneebury then joined with the magistrates,(~ to Mr. 
John Wesley), and the mob wu eocourapd to penecute and iDault the metbodista, and all 
who joined them. 

Theee riotoua proceedinp being noticed by Government, one of the Middleeez jtJBticee, in an 
interview with Mr. John Weeley, informed him, that be bad orden from the King to do him 
justice, hia Mitjesty being determined that no man in hia dorniniona abouJd be penecuted for 
conacience-eake. Thus by the beneficent inf1ueoce of the Sovereign, the rioters were 
intimidated and the spirit of pereecution aubeided." 

Pitt's account, however, auaesta a quick conclwaon to the riots which did not in fact occur. Sporadic 

diaturbancee continued throughout 1742 aa well aa further nuvor diaturbancee in 1748. 

Two ■1Diflcant characters in the riot of earl;y 1742 appear to have been the church warden 

of'Darlaaton, Richard Denet, and John Wood, a Jocal ironmonger and colliery owner. Blcbard Donet 

wu from a yeoman family and appean to have been a co-leader of the crowd. He wu at 'Ylll'iance with 

bis own vicar, John Bowley, who wu oppoeed to the violence apinllt the Metbodiata.15 John Wood 

wu alao an ardent anti-Met.bodist and be was particu]arJ;y agrieved that hia own underp-ound 

IIIIIDllpr, Francia, Ward, wu a Methodist. He wu apparentl;y reepomib]e for a document, the 

lignatoriee of which prcmiaed not to receive Methodist pnachen into their- homes. The town crier 

apperent);y .. unmoaec:J all to the Crown Inn and aome Met.bodista ,.... broupt there by force and 

intimidated to alp Oil penalty that their boullee would be delltroyed if' they reftlNd to do 80. 

Joebua CcmatabJe, a local Metbodi8t 11mJocbmit.h, wrote an account of the earJ;y riota in which 

be listed 80 in Darluton who bad been victima. Some bouNe were apperentJ;y attacked on more than 

one ocraalon with furniture broken or IDCID83' demeoded One bouae which wu attacked wu that of 

"w. Pitt, Ht.tory of Btafforalaire, p.1615 

15ibid., p.11 



Jonathan Jones who IIUbeequentq went to aee Richard Donet, the church warden or DarJuton. and 

whilst he was there he ill auppoeed to have heard the mob arrive and demand "come now, damn you 

Donet, we have done our work. Pq us our wape."16 

Further daya or rioting followed during the IIUIDDlel' or 1748. It aeema that, for amne, plunder 

might well have been a motive. At West Bromwich, John Baker, Tbomaa Griffithll and Daniel Oniena, 

a collier, went to the houae or one Jonas Turner demanding that he abould promise never to bear 

Methocliata preach. Hie refuaal led to the breaking or hill windows and the aubeequent raoucking or 

a relative, Mary Turner'• house and the abusing or two or her daugbten. Oo the loogeet dq, the 

crowd gathered on Church Yard Hill in Weclneebury and eubeequentq went to the local comtable, 

Eaton, and broke windawe in hill property. He attempted to read the Riot Act but to no avail It waa 

aaid that only three penea of g1aae were left in 80 boueee after two daya or rioting in Wedoeebury, tbia 

being particu]erJ;y mlPrificent at the time in wiw of the coat or g1aae. 

Oo June 22, John Wealey arrived in the area and proceeded to Tamworth where he eought 

lep1 advice from Couocillor Devereuz Littleton. Littleton wu in filct a cousin or William Penbouee, 

the Justice who had preyioullJ;y been ioactlft. Littleton encourepl Wealey to prosecute but two 

Metbodiata who approecbed John Dolphin JP for a warrant found that tbia wu refueed, u was future 

protec:w,n_ The reau1tioar ~ wu recorded by Wealey: 

Ever aince the 20th ormt June the mob olWalall, Dwluton and Wecloeebury, hired for that 
pul'pON by their betten, bad brobn open their poorer .,...,..,.,..... bouw at their pleuure 
by Diabt and by ~ eztortecl IIIGD8J' from the few that bad it; took awq or cleatroyed their 
Yictuala and aoc,da; beat and wouodecl their bodiea; threatened their lives; abuaecl their 
women (aome in a manner too t....ible to name) and openJ;y declared they would deatroy flWlrY 

"waddy, ibid., p.12 
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Methodist in the country ..• 17 

It appeara that the Jack or action by magistrates at this stage clearJ;y led to a cootinuation ol 

disturbance. Magisterial action in October wu actualJ;y to become a provocation to further violence. 

Two of th~ significant Justicee concerned were William Perahouae and John Lane. Lane waa 7' yeen 

«age at the time and wu not an active magistrate according to Quarter Seuiona records. In October, 

the two issued a notice to all High Conatab1es, and eepeciaD;y to a con.stable of Tipton near WaJaall, 

11 follows: 

Whereu we, Hie Ma,jeety'a Justice of the Peace for the aaid County or Staff'ord, have received 
information or aeveral diaorder);y penona, atyting tbemaelvea Methodiat Preacbera, go about 
raiaing route and riots to the great damap of Hie Mitjeaty'a liege people and apinat the peace 
of our Sovereign Lord King; 

Tbeae are, in Hie Ma,jeety'a name, to co,nrnend you and every one or you, within your 
respective diatricta, to make dilipnt aearch after the aaid Methodiat. ~ and to brina 
him or them before amne of ma aaid Ma,jeety'a Juaticea of the Peace, to be eurnioed 
concerning their unlawful doinp. 12th October 1743. J. Lane W. Perabouae. 91 

Wesley commented that thia document wu •a great a curioeity of ita ldnd • I believe waa ever aeen 

in England". 

Eight ~ after the P"OClarnetJoo ':JO 20th October, 17"3, John Weeley armed for a thbd 'Visit 

to Wedneabury where be preached in the open air at Hip Bullen. There WU DO c:tiaturbance but, in 

the IIIIDe afternoon, whilat be wu writin1 at Francia Ward'• cottaae, a mob armed. It later diaper aed 

but returned at t5 pm, denumc:Un1 t.bat Wealey be hroupt to them. The leader of the mob waa 

brought into the bouae to wt Wealey, a were NVen1 ofbh CCllllplDioaa. Weeley then went out to the 

crowd and after 11p99ktnar t.o them ..-eed to ao with them to aee a maptrate. Wealey, therefore, 

17
Wwey'• Journal, ed. by Curnock, wl.III, p.117-90 
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together with a crowd of 200 to 800, proceeded to Bently Hall where Mr. Lane's aoo explained that 

the Juatice wu not available. They then proceeded to Walaall in the aearch of Justice Penhouae who 

they were told had retired for the night. On their return, the crowd met a WaJaaD mob and a conflict 

between the two groups ensued, the Walaall crowd eventualJ,y aucceeding in capturing Wealey." 

At tint the crowd wu holltile to Wealey with cries of"knock his brama out•. Wealey apparently prayed 

and impreaed one of the leaden of the crowd, George Clifton, a local prize fighter who wu known 

as "Munchin". Clifton apparently offered his protection to Wesley and ultimately aucceeded in 

e8COl'ting mm to Francia Ward's houae.100 The followiog Tuesday Muncbin presented bimaelf to 

a member of the Society and became a Methodist. The incident is auppoeed to have im.preeaed several 

locala, includmg John Roeley, the vicar of Darluton, who now promised to jom ao,y meuurea to 

punish the riotera, 101 

Thia, however, wu far from the end of the disturbances. In November 17'8, at West 

Bromwich, a crowd took the roof off a abop nezt door to the Meeting Houae and on the following week 

atoned the Meeting Houae to auch a dep-ee that the room wu damapd and the Methodiata were 

forced to leave the building in a bail of atonee. They IIUbeequently decided to meet in the de;y time but 

whenever they did the riotera llimp1,y pthered by the blowina of a born to penecute them. Some of 

the local Metbodiata went to aee William Gouab, Juatice of the Peace, who initiaJ'1 took out a warrant 

form for arrest of the riotera but, on hearing that 60 were imolved, ref\uied to do ao on the ~ 

that the compleineot.a were Metbodiata. 

A further inatance appean to have occurred at Darlutoa on 18tb/1'th Jan\1111')'. A week later, 

11 
J.F. Ede, Hiatory of Wednabu,:y, p.207 
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on 23rd January, •a great mob gathered together at Darluton ... and fell upon a few people who were 

going to Wedneebury and ... on Joebua Constable's wife."102 Constable obtained a warrant against 

the oft'endera for criminal aaault OD ma wife, but only one of them wu arrested and brought before 

the magistrate, who then declined to act. 'lbe magistrate OD tma occasion WU again William Gough. 

'lbe mob, in retaliation, wked the Conatahle'a house OD 80th January and the two were forced to seek 

refuge with friends until threats against them compelled them to leave and sleep outside. On the 

followmg day, a mob assembled OD Church Hill, Wednesbury, but diapereed OD hearing information 

that the Metbodiata were preparing to defend tbemaelvea. 

On Shrove~. 1744, a pneral holida,y, a mob of over 140 marched OD Wednesbury, lead 

by John Harnrnealey ofDarlaaton. On their wa_y they deatroyed the goods of John Derby ofBrierley, 

a farmer, and broke the windows of Samuel Smith of Bilaton. Posten were put up inviting others to 

join in the attack on the Metbodiata. Thia wu referred to by Wesley in his journal as followa: 

Man;y hundreds of the mob did u■ rnble t.bemaelvee in a riotous manner, bavine liven public 
notice eeveral ctavB before, particu)ar),y by a paper set up in Walaall market place. that on 
Shrove Tueede,y they intended to come and destroy the Methodiata, and invWna all the 
country to come and join tbem.103 

The crowd converged on Church HID, rnoet oC their leaders being from Darlaaton and they then 

deecended upon the town lll'ID8d with IIWONla, clubs, nee and with flap flying. Many bouaee were 

attacked and much darnap inOicted. 'lbe events continued for NYer'al mva and arnonpt thole who 

auft"ered wu Beqjarntu Comtable, a p-ornbvmt 1oeal Met.bodiat and owner ota Jm,ie warebou■e. 'lbe 

crowd ■plit into eeveral llllll'IIUdini r,upa and apparently went on to AJdrielp where there WM much 

102John Wealey, "Olrtatianity nemp6fted at Wedneabury", 17"6, p.12 
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plundering, a1tbougb aome Metbodista attempted to bide their goods. During the coune of Biz days 

rioting llfM!l'8l hundred pounds worth of damage wu committed at Wedneebury, Bumble' Hill, West 

Bromwich, Brerely, Darlaatoo, Hollowa,y and Neer-the-Bridge. One computation of the total damage 

was reported aa l60&.17.10d. 10
' 

At this point, there wu a fa1ae rumour that Metbodiata were involved in attack.a upon the 

Anglicans. A newspaper report in The ~ London Morning Adverti«r for Frida,y 17th read: 

By a letter from Staffordahire we have advice of the Ioaurrection of the People called 
Methodists; who upon IIODle pretended lnaults from the church Party, have aasembled in a 
riotous manner; and have proceeded to burn down the Houae of one of their 
advenarieL 105 

This report encourapd Wealey to produce his tract •Christianity EumpHfted at Wedneebury and other 

aip:ent pJacee in Staffordabire•. Within this document are aeveral teet.imooiee to the damage c:auaed 

and to other actions of the crowd. One testimoo,y pen in Weeley'• tract ia that of John Turner of 

West Bromwich which recounts how: 

When I heard they were in Town and broke and stole an before them, I got out our beds and 
Wearina apparel1, and bid them in the Hedpe, and went and stood at the aide of the Hedge, 
about 60 yards off Ill;)' own HOUN. 

When the Mob came they bepn with breaJdoi the windows. They then broke and atole an 
they could ]q Hands on. They aearch'd and found Beds and Linen which I had hid, and took 
all that they thouaht worth CIIIT'1ina awa.y. I waded tbrouah the Brook to try if I could aave 
IIOIDe ofm;y Gooda. ~ a man wu puDiqr out of the Ditch where I had hid them; bia name 
wu David Garrin,ton. He told me that it would be the 1B10e here aa it wu in Ireland; for 
there would be a ms ne very quickly, and be wiabed it wu now. 

A further wt h,.oo.,, quoted b., Weele,y of Thomaa Parm of Weat Bromwich ID:umatee 

10,D--a....-.11 •-.-- in F.W. Backwood, p.88 

105Ja..._ • ... .,.., Landon Momin,~. No. 127, 17th February to 20th February reproduced in Dr. 
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IIC)llletmng of the dialogue that rioten and Methodiata eqjoined in: 

They first that came to m;y Houee were ftve with great Clube, who I met at the Door. They 
demanded, 'Whether I would den;y hearing tbeae Peraona?' I told them, 'No; for I believe they 
spoke the Truth, u it ia in Jesus; and if I were to deny them, I ahould deny him that aent 
them.' They told me, 'if I would not, they would plunder m;y Houae'. I replied, 'They must 
·answer it at God'• Bar, and I would meet them there.' I uked, 'Whether I bad oooe them 
any harm'. They said, 'no; but they have me keep to the Church.' I told them, 'some of you 
mq know that I wonbip among the Diaaenten; but I love a good Man, let him go where he 
will; for there ia but one Church of Christ; and if you do not belong to that church, you bad 
better never have been born'. I told them, 'God baa allowed me Liberty of C,onacience, and 
ao have the King and Parliament, and I hope m;y Neigbboura will too; but if not, a Da,y ia 
coming, when the Penecutedand Penecutor shall at.and toptber: and if you wrong me now, 
God will right me then.' While I WU "P"9king, T caught bold of their Clube, and the words 
seemed to have some inflwmce on them but by tbia time there wu a great Body of them 
gathered together, ao they broke m;y Wmdowa, and then the Door, and Oock'd into m;y Houae, 
and bepn to bnak m;y Goods but here the Lord auft"ered them not to go ao far u they bad 
done in other p]acea. For they soon fell to plundering and loading themaelvea with the Tbinp 
I bad for myae1( Wife and seven Children. 106 

Nine weeka after the Sbrovetide riota, John Bird, hia daughter Mary and William Mumford 

went to aee William Gough JP to secure a wammt apinat the chief' rioten. Thia wu refuaed. 

Subeequent attempts were made with John Dolphin and then William Penbouae but to no avail One 

man from Wedneabury went to Loadoo to me an affidavit apinat theJPa tbemaelvee; he ia not named 

by John Wesley but ia referred to u "a week brother". Wealey wrote to the people of Wedneabury 

uking them to "auft'er all tbinp".107 Suheequentl;y, reletiooabipe with the Anpcan church 

improved - Eginton died in 17'8 and hia inrt:e ■■or Edward Beet wu more amenable to the 

Metbodiata.101 

The antl-Met.bodiat riota reveal~ the failure of local maptratell to uphold the Riot Act. 

Same maptratee were related to local cler&,, u waa the cue with John Dolphin and John Bann. 

106Quoted In F.W. Backwood, p.87 
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Othen clearly bad links with other gentry and employers oppoaed to Methodism. Backwood argues 

that gentry influence WU crucial in the riots: 

The 'gentleman' who bad aet the mob to work bad threatened to turn awa,y collier or miner 
from employment who did not do his fair part. lO!I 

This view ia echoed by J.F. Ede who atatee that "the gentry were in a position to call oft"the mob they 

had incited if they cbolle to do eo•.110 He aJao, however, accepts that rioten might well have bad 

motives of their own varying from desire for loot and plunder to reaentment of friends and relatives 

who bad joined the Metbodiat eect. The crowds were evidently organiaed on occaaions, aa evidenced 

by the blowing of a horn to call rioters together and the reference to "riot captains".111 One 

captain in pert.icular, Jack Baker of Wednesbury, apparently bad 110111e Jacobite sympathies but, 

overall, the riots appear to have been leu political in motive than thoee of 1715 and the later Jacobite 

disturbances of the aame decade. 

The ftrst half of the 18th century ia cbaracteriaed by a moderate increue in population and 

increued aaricultural production with few yean of dearth, 1709, 1727 and 1740 being the notable 

ezceptiona. After the decline in population of the late fourteenth and early fifteenth centuries 

population ~ increued, thia trend contJnuma in the ear~ eJahteenth century with an increue 

from 5.5 million in 1700 to 6 million in 1750. 112 The comparative stability enaured that fluctuations 

in employment were kept to a minimum. Indeed, the Statute or Artiftcen, which wu puaed in 1568 

10!lp.w. Hackwood, p.ee 
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and lasted with mmor amendment. nntil 1818, wu concerned to eecure stability of employment and 

check the mobility of labour by listing a whole aeries of occupetiona in which living wu not to be for 

lea than a year and notice of termmation of contract not leaa than one quarter. The same .Act 

ordained the length of the working dq, laid down a system of apprenticeship (usually 7 years) and 

eDIUJ'ed that adequate work.en were alwa;ya available for agriculture.113 The increued demand 

for goods, particu]ar\y from London, atimulated provincial industry: in and around what ia now 

Stoke-on-Trent there WIIII tenfold increue in the number of kilns in the first half' of the eighteenth 

century.1u If an,ytbing, the period •w labour abortape rather than unemployment. 

During this period, aariculture not onJy IDIID8pd to supply the increuing demands of the 

London food market, in particular, but actual);y outatripped it nntil prices began to fall between 1780 

and 1750. Wheat production particu]ar\y increued ao that England was able to export a surplus: in 

1750, perhaps a quarter of the crop W88 aported.115 The increue in production WU due in part 

to a good nm of weather with f'avourab1e baneata in the aecond qtmrter of the century especiaD,y. 111 

There was additionalJ,y a alight increue in the area under cultivation. Some improvementa in 

agricultural techniquell were aleo evident even in open 8eld areu'wbere there wu increued recoune 

to "up and down" huebandry.117 Encloaure alao pla.yed a part and, according to Speck, it wu "at 

OllCe the cauae and eft'ect of agricultural improvements". The euct area encloeed ill difflcult to 

eatimate due to the aiatence of'Yllrioua methods of encJoeing 1md: by common aareement. enroJment 

in Chancery and .Act of Parliament. Recoune to JeaPeletkm for enclnm.are became increumalY popular 

lllibid., p.189 

11
'W.A. Speck, Stabilit:, and Strife, p.182 

115ibid., p.128 

111ibid. 

117
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wider the Hanoveriana: in the reign of George I 10111e 17,960 acree were enc1oeed by statutes and, 

wider bis IIUCC8980J', 818,778 8Crell. 111 The trend WU to reach ita zenith in the period of the 

Napoleonic Wan. 

:Economic unrest in the period relatee to the occaaional periods of dearth with the riae of food 

rioting and continued dispute over encloeure. A dispute over a right of way wu alao a feature or 1786. 

CD Food Rioting 

In this period, 1740 appeera to have been the principal year for food rioting. There were other 

years or dearth, such aa 1727, which do not appear to have resulted in such widespread disturbance. 

Generally, the food riota of 1740 involved fewer numbera than in later food riota. 

Riota in 1740 occurred at Stoke, Eofleld, Stone, Tamworth, Wolstanton, Wolverhampton, and 

twice at Cannock. The larpst numbera involved, according to Quarter 8eeaiona Rolla, were at 

Tamworth where apprn,boetel.y 160 people were involved in an attack on the property or Alan 

England, a miller, Thia riot wu appereotJ.y lead by women, three out of the four aper:ifiraDy indicted 

being women. 111 

CoDiera appeared to have p1lved a particularJ,y manfflcent pert in the IIOUtb of the county, 

altbougb three coDien and a wbeehrript were cbarpd with a food riot and theft or oata at 

Wolatanton on 17th Jul.y.120 In Cannock one riot hwomld damap to a window of a widow, Mary 

111ibid., p.180 

120
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Emery, and another involved theft of wheat from a Humphrey Wright. In both caaee, ground coDiera 

were chargedjointo- with one nailor which ~"bJ,y auaesta that coDien did not esclude otben from 

their activities and, indeed, may have recruited from other locaJa and local trade&. 

Riota at Enfield and Stoke appear to have been led by women u well, or ao it would aeem 

from indictments. 121 In the riot at Stoke, two women and one labourer were indicted, whereas 

at Enfield four women and one male labourer were indicted. The Stoke riot appears not to have 

followed the cJuaic pattern outlined in Tbompeon'• "Moral F.conomy" a■ the rioter■ were cbarpd with 

actualq de■troying m tbrave■ of ■traw. At Enfield, the good■ of a miller were alao destroyed and 

spoilt rather than taken and ctiatnbuted. 

Reaction to the riot■ 'Y1lried conaiderabJ3' between gentry charity to outright pur■uit of the 

rioter■. The punuit of colliers down their pit wu a l'8l'e event but wu demonatrated to be a 

poaibility. CoDienl were pneraD;y feared becauae they uauaDy arrived en muae and their number■ 

and determination often ruled out an,y attempt to uae the terror of the Jaw. When they were pursued, 

their normal recour■e WIIII top underp-ound. The Northampton Mercury for January 1741 de■cribell 

how tlua tactic W1111 foiled by irate farmer■: 

We hear from Staft'ordabire, that in the late bard Weather a great Number of CoUien in 
Cannock Wood, and Placea ~ in that County, eevera1 Tlmee eeeemhled in a riotou■ 
Manner and Nis'd eevera1 Waaoo Loads oL Carn pns in to Market, and pve out both 
threatenina and audacioua I.anauaae, in 1101De pacea IIUCb that the Parmen dunt not carry 
an,y Corn to Wolverhampton c:.- Wallall Marketa where it wu much wanted, tboee Place■ 
beinar very populace; Whereupon ('.cmplaint ... made thereof to the Hip lberift and be 
hnmedtetely NDt Jett.a to all the Juaticee oL the Peace then in the County to meet hJm at 
Wolaley-Bridae upon 17th oLIMt Month, at which Time and Place twelve Juaticea met, who 
proceeded to take pl'Op8I' Enminetiom 9'the facta and then cletamln'd, not oa'1 to maJut out 
Warnnta apimt the Ofl'eaden, but to attend the aberifr in Penon to aee the Wammta 
eucuted. After the Juaicea were came to tbia Beaolutioa, the Pannen then preNDt 



propoeed to go that Night themaelvee, and to take their Servants and Labourers with them 
to IIW'priae the Colliera before they knew an,ything of what wu intended; and there upon a 
Warrant wu directed to the High Constable, who wu to head the Farmers, and they agreed 
to meet about Three in the Morning at the 881De Place, and accordmgl,y about 200 of them 
came there at that Time, ••• the Lord Chetwynd and Sir Walter Begot, two of the Jwsticee who 
were at the Meeting eent their Keeper aeveral other Servants well armed to usist the 
·Farmers, who proceeded in a Bod,y to the Houaes of the Colliers and took seven or eight of 
them; but their HOWle9 standing acatter'd, the reet were alarm'd and fled into the Coal Pita, 
and the Farmers pursued them, and were eo stout aa to follow them into the Pita, brought 
aome of them out from thence, and immemateJ.y carried them to Wolaley Bridge, where aevera1 
Justices then met to eumine them and sent them to Statrordjail. The Juaticee caution'd the 
Farmers not to uae ao;y Violence if there wu not a Neceaity for it, and at the ll8IDe Tune 
drew up and sign'd a Paper, (which they order'd the Under-Sherift'immediately to get printed, 
and dispened all over the County) letting forth their Detestation of such unwarrantable 
Practicea, and that they were determin'd to uae their utmost Endeavours, even by Force, if 
necesaary, to bring all Oft"endera to Justice ••• Theee Papers were in a very few Da,va dispened 
all over the County, particu]arl;y amonpt the Colliers; and theee neceasary and laudable 
Proceedinp of the Juaticee hath entirel;y quelled all the Riots; ... 122 

The alternative "welfare" reepome of the gentry bl evident in the ll8IDe newspaper which 

reports that at Cheadle the gentleman of the neighbourhood had made a collection for the poor and 

agreed to make regular deliveriee to thoee deemed in need every M~. It wu agreed that thoee 

in the echeme could ~ 6d per peck for oatmeal which wu 6d under the market price. Thia would 

appear to be a clear uae by gentry of the precepta of the moral economy. 

The actual eentencee of the rioten appear not to have been that aevere. Of the men charged, 

two were cliacbarpd, ftve fined, one whipped and four impriaoned, but all of tbUI four had been 

involved in a riot which included theft. Of the women involved in the food riots and cbarpd, two 

were diacbarpd, one fined, one acquitted, and m whipped. There appean to be a distinct dift'erence 

in the eentencing of the men and women with Ones being far more frequentl;y Wied for the men and 

phylical pmlabment for the women. However, If any of them were In company with their huaband 

it llppeare thia could be UNd u a mWptma factor when conaiderinar eentence: Jane Fernbrook, wife 

122Nort1aamp1on Mercury, 12th JllllWII')' 17,'1 
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o(William, wu •acquitted becawle in company with her husband•, whereas her husband waa whipped 

and then diacharged.123 

(ii> The I ,nmt and the Law 

Enclosure continued throughout thia period aa an occuiona1 but persistent IIOU1"C8 or dispute 

and disturbance. For enrnple, in 1726 at Bet1ey twelve and more were charged with riot and 

unlawfully breaking and entering the cloee or Mary Salt, widow, and then removing six loads or cut 

grass. 12
' In 1788, at Uttozeter, two shoe maken, a ,•roocDvmd and a weaver were charged with 

entering the cloaes or William Webb and others at Uttozeterward or High Wood. Apparently, they 

broke down and laid open the ptee and raiJa and subeequentl;y burnt them. 125 It appears that all 

four were diacharged. 121 Disputes over encJoeure at Uttoxeter date beck to 1685 and earlier and 

it is interesting to note that encloeuree could remain IIOUl'cell or dispute over generations. Three shoe 

makers were a1ao involved in destroying the poeta and raila or Sarni:-m Cartwright of Penkhull three 

years later. Aa at Uttouter, eome or theee were llllheequentl;y burnt. 

During the wne year, at lpetooea, a dispute occurred over a right of '"'1· Edward Wheildon, 

deecribed aa a pntlernan, wu cbarpd with riot and aaau1t on Robert Maaeey. Co-accuaed with him 

were five labouren, NV1ID around collien, two beobrnen 'IIMi a llpimter. They initially entered a plea 

olnot guilty but were auheequentl;y convicted olriot, but ~ three (Balph Maaeey, William Oekeden 

1111d Edward Whelldon) were convicted of 8IIIWlt. 

123w.S.L Hand MCll'pll 81/6/ p.249 

mP .B.O. AaL 2.9 Part I 

125Q/SR &61 Epipb. 178' 
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The court ordered the defendants and prceecution to ctiacuaa the matter between them and 

at the 1181118 time "peace and aood Neighbourhood WU recommended to the party aa coocerned the 

right to away". It waa subeequently agreed that the defendants llhould ~ 115 gumeu to the iqjured 

party and that Edward Wbei1don would •aecute a releaee" to Thomas Maaaey. The court concluded 

by respiting the recogniMncee of all the defendants and finalJ;y apm inatructing all partiea to "form 

the Agreement and give Mutuall releuee to each other". 127 It aeema the court relied quite heavily 

on the mediation proceee between proeecuton and defendants in disputed land claims. 

The law, however, wu frequently not in a position to reJ,y on such tactics in aettling msputes 

but had to take a more pro-active stance. Thia could frequently lead to dmurbancee. For emmple 

John Sutton, the conatable or CbeedJe attempted to quell a riot and suffered an aaaault upon himaelf 

in the eecution of his duty by three yeomen. 121 Arreat wu often the cauae or a further riot and 

frequently of attempted reacue. At \Villenball, in 1786, eewiral people ptbered together on 23rd April 

armed to reecue Tbomaa Yardley, a Jocksmtt-h, &om the cuatody of Joeeph Phillipe. Five yeara later, 

in 1740, Joeeph Phillipe wu apm aaaulted by four boackJemeken, one woman and "divers 

othen".121 Indictments ftoequently indicate that trade and famD,y connecticma were important 

factors in determinmg the make up of a particu)ar group of rioters. 

The period 17115 to 1 ~151 begina and ends with c:tiaturbancee which have apparent Jacobite 

811DJ)athiee. The riota of 17115 and 1747 to 17151 alllO reveal ll0llletbinar of the eocial t.eMime nf'the time 

including that bet.ween the ciYilian pnpaJatlm and the Hanoverian troopa. The complicity of the 

IDlptraey ia a DOtewOl'tb,y feature wbicb, impite of the eff'orta to emf', OMlpterial diacretion in the 

127QISO 18 Trana. 1787 and W.S.L. Hand Karpn 81/15 p.172 

12'QISO 12 Mich. 1726 p.1115 

121Q/8B 1578 Euta-, 1740 



1715 Riot Act, remained a reature or diaturbmcee in the county wen beyond the puaage or that Act. 

Popular Jacobitiam placed 1111 empb•el• '.lpOl1 tbe importence or celebratory daya end tbie 

perticuler reature, toptber with dia1oyal ecmp, image■ end oatba were ~ eheorbed into 'popular 

c:ulture' . .Arpabl.y, the Jacobite cauae wae •~ limited by ita Cetholie eeeocietiona but there 

were no signiticent enti-Cetholic demonatratione during tbe period. Dieeentere end Methodiata round 

themeelvee more the butt or populer antipathy end the ftMOCVltiona l.>etween the ronner and politic■ 

WIIII a feature or 'popular culture'. 

:Economic unrest remeined significant with ctieputee over eoclosuree and right■ or wrq. The 

first eubetentiel grouping or rood riot■ occurnd in 1740, eltbougb the number■ involved were genere1q 

fewer than in eimi1er riota later in the century. Food rioting wae to increue coneiderably during the 

aecond belf" of the century. 



CBAPTBR POUR 

17&2-1801 

Civil diaorder in the eecoad half ot the 18th century appeara to differ markedly from the first 

half of the century. The moat obvioua difference relatee to the iocreued frequency in the distribution 

ot'food rioting. Jacobitiam ia alao aomewbat ot a spent force by this time although religion does remain 

part or the 1anguap or po1itica. Thia 1a moat cJear1;y evident in the cry or the 1790a or "Church and 

King". However, the 1790a alao eee the growioa ctieeeeocietion 1>etween religion and politice in the 

popular conacioumeee becornJnar more DMkeeNe, this being particu]arJ;y evident in the mf1uence of 

Jacobin ideas. Jacobin ioflueoce, a1tboup limited in reality, wu pen increued credence by the 

acute anti.Jacobinhan of the ruline cJaaaea. 

Whilst there ia 1101De evident change in the pattern of riot between the first and aecond half 

ot' the 18th century there ia alao evidence of' ooaaietency. Dillputee OYer land, particularJ;y oppoaitioo 

to encloeuree, continued and 'Vllrioua forma ot popular entertainment and fair daya remained u 

potential and actual llpUl'8 to riot. 

I PoodBWa 

From wrchinto Stafl"ordabirerecorda, tbereappeenlittJe direct evidence ofllUhatantial food 

rioting in the county prior to 17&0 apart &om a Nriee ofriota clu8terina mound 1740. Thia kmd or 

nept.ive evidence la dUBcult to-and mipt arpably be. reault of the ctift"erinar quality of records, 

111d, in perticuJar, the relatlveJ.y r ... provincial ...-operatinar in the uea durJnar the earlier p.-iod. 

'I'be 1elll'81709/10 and 1'727/8 .._.. perioda of actual price riN, low...- and unemployment and, 

an a nedoaal 1eYeJ, are DOtecl • timea or riot. However, Staff'ordabln appeara to baft aperienced 



little, if any, food rioting during tbeee years, if records are accurate. M. CoDiaon argues that altbougb 

there are eumpJee or earlier food riota (such u at Ozf'ord in 1703 and at Bristol in 1709) there are 

110111e "collaborating racton• which make it reuoaable to hold that wideepread food rioting does not 

become· a aerioua order problem until the aecond baJf or the 18th century". 1 

Between 1700 and 1760, market prices tended to remain fairly stable mamly becauae or the 

~ nma or gooc1 INIIIIIODII but aJao beeauae the growth or the cultivated acreeae and the gradual 

improvement in land uae resulted in raiaed output beyond the increue in cooaumption. 2 '1be ll8IDe 

period was aJao noted for labour abortagee in manufacturing and throughout the period fluctuatiooa 

in employment were kept to a minhnum. 3 The period after 1760 until the end or the eighteenth 

century ii marked by a number or kme term trends which were to be or luting coneeqwmce. The 

rapid growth or population during tbil period WU perhaps the moat. RlllJlflcant factor. Agricultural 

output conaiatently tailed bebJnd the rising conamnption or a rapidly increuiog non-agricultural 

population' and the period allarp exportaofl"lin came toan end after 176' and, in contrast, there 

were aeveral yeara or aubataotiel grain import such u 1767n, 177.f. 1776 and 1788. 5 Between 17150 

and 1790, the pnera1 trend or apicu1tura1 prices wu upwards and, when annual t1uctuat.iooa are 

diacounted, wheat roae &om between 26e to 8611 per quarter in 17150 to the level al ft9 to 60a per 

quarter in the late 1780a. Repma1 variatioaa were evident but, nevertheleea, it ii evident that a fifty 

to aeventy-ftve percent price ~ did occur within thoee forty yean. The main factor inf1uencing tbil 

1M.G. CoDiaon. "Lew the State and the Ccmtrol al Labour in 18th Century Eopmd", PhD, 
University alSbeffleld, 1982, p.1'12 

2
J.D. Cbemben and c.E. ~. TheA6rkulturol&uolulion, (1966), p.109 

3Colliaoa, ibid., p.1 '12 

'Cbamben and ~- ibid., p.109 

5ibid., p.111 
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was the growth of the population, and this too wu compounded by a decline in the frequency of good 

barveSts and, indeed, by the frequent occurrence of poor harveeta in the period. The riae in prices 

stimulated enclosure which continued u a long term process which generalq coincided with improved 

production. 6 It a1ao frequently meant a wonening of the IIOcio-economic statua of rural cottagers, 

aquatters and labourers whoee drift to urban centres creeted an imtability in the manufacturing 

employment market. 

With the wara of 1798 to 18115 apinat revolutionary France, the gradual upward riae in prices 

of the period 17150 to 1790 came to an end. Diaruptiona of trade and an inflationary government policy 

were compounded by a aeriee of bad barveeta which together produced a sharp upswing in prices to 

unprecedented levels. 7 In the eerJ.y 1790a, wheat hovered about the level or 48e to 158a per quarter 

but, in 1796, it ehot up to over 90a prior to tem~ falling back to the pre-war level In 1800, it 

roee again to an average price of 118.lOd and in 1801 to 1198 6d. Although theae high prices were not 

maintained, they never returned to the pre-war levels. 1 The Jut decade of the eighteenth century 

WU to be a high point of food rioting. 

The term food riot actua!J.y deecribee a number of varying forms of action. C. TilJ;y baa 

identified four forms of disturbance which can be included under the label. Firstly, he identifies 

retn'butive action, in which ~ crowd directly attacka the penon, or property, or food 8Upp)y of 

IIOIDeone accuaed of witbhnkUn1 or proftteering. 8ecoodly, he identiftee the price riot, in which the 

crowd eeizee food, declaree a price, and aeDa it publicly. Hill tbJrd cateaory is the blockap, in which 

the crowd preventa • ebipment of food (whether puaine tbroup or oripv,tinl in the place in 

6Chamben and ~. ibid., p.111 

7P. Horne, The Rural World, (1980), p.88 

'Chamben and ~. ibid., p.112 
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queetioo) from leavin8 the locality. Ilia ftnaJ. catepy ia the IIIP'fll'Ull1 demCJnatration, in which farmers 

dump or deatroy their produce: this Jut form of protest doee not occur in the context oC'eighteentb 

century Staft"ordabire unlike the others. 1 

Within Staft"ordabire, there are eumplee of "the blockage" aa, foP example, at Etruria in 1788. 

However, the county, iJ:, cornmcm with the reet of th,, MJdleoda, and much of the North, tended to aee 

riots centred on the market place. R.B. Boee identified the Black Country and the West MidJende 

generaD;y u one of two area in the country in which this form of riot wu predommant • the other 

being the West Country.10 However, there are U10 evmplee o£ "retributive action" in which there 

are attacks on milla, dealera and, towards the end o£ the period, even farmers. The population of 

Staft'ordahlre in cornmm with the net or th- :U-ulJeoda wu powing conaiderably during the aecond 

half of the 18th century and tbia awrbatecl ecooccoic preesurea. 

Probably the moat common riot in Staft"ordabire clurioa the period ia the price eettiog riot 

which ia typjcal ofTbmnpeon'• "Monl E«o,.,q•. '-1 'l'homJWOO IIJ1lUNI that there ia • teodency to aee 

riot .. simply the C0l'Ollary of poor harvNta yet tbia view does not take into account how the rioters' 

reaction WM modified by CU8tom and reaaoo.12 Tbmnpeon vpee that: 

It ilP powibJe to detect in almoet every 18th century crowd action IIOIDe legtt-imiains notion. 
By the oodon of Jeal1;iir,etJoa l mean that the men and women in the crowd were informed 
by the belief that they were def'elldios the tradWoml riahta or cuatoma: and, in pnenl, that 

'C. TOJ;y, "Food 8uppl.y and Public Order in Modern Europe" in The Formation of National &mu 
in Wutern Burope ed. C. ~. p.886 

1°R.B. Boee. Bi6"'-nlh Cenlw7 Price Rials, p.286 

11E.P. Thmapeaa. "Mani F.c,anom,y of the EnaHaJi Crowd in the 18th century" in Pat and Prwnt, 
number 50, 1971 

12ibid., p. 78-7 



they were supported by the wider comemm of the community.13 

Rioters tended to accept a traditional view of the IOCial norma and obJiptiona which covered 

what were deemed u legitimate practicee in the market place and any •outrage of tbeee moral 

lll8UIDptiona quite u much u actual deprivation, wu the usual occaskm for direct action".u The 

aettiog of a price ia aeen to reproduce the emerpncy meaaurea frequently taken out at times of acarcity 

between 1580 and 1680 and codified in the "Book of Ordera" whereby JDllliatratee could enforce or 

persuade farmen to aell at regulated prices. 15 

Alt.bough the price eetting riot wu cornrnon to the whole of Btaft'ordahire, and prot.bl;y the 

p-edornbv,ot form, u alread,y stated, the bJockaae form of riot wu of 1101De Bip,ificance- The varied 

lellaitivity of local conaumers to the movement of grain and Dour affected the location of Staffordshire 

diaturbancea. The people of the Potteries and the Moorlands were moet wlnenb1e to such movements 

lince the rapidJ;y increuing popu]atioo of the l'epm made it higbl;y dependent OD food bought from 

the aurroundinar diatricta, particularV' by the end of the century. The area ia uo cloee to the nvior 

cities of Chester and Liverpool and it wu often more profttable far farrnen and dealen to move their 

aupplies to tboee citie&. Thia wu the cauae of riots in Newmatle and Leek in 17"2 and 1762, at Betley 

in 1740 and at CbeedJe tn 1767. 

The larp IIVU'ket town ofBirminpam bad a airniJar etl'ect oo auppUee to the Black Country. 

In October 1800, a crowd aank a canal boat laden with coal aero. the canal in order to prevent food 

lbipmenta to Biro+hpm flrom the area. Their action bad a limited etl'ect for, in September 1801, 

13ibid., p. 78 

i.ibid., p.79 

15ibid., p.108-9 
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:Edward Monckton, a local magistrate, reported to the Home Office that "very little Corn gets to 

Wolverhampton and Stafford market and the price incre8lles every ~. it is all bought at an,y price 

and taken to Binningham •115 

The Potteriee and the Black Country •w the matjor concentration of food riots during the 

aecond half of the 18th century. Thia wu not only due to their geograpmc location but also to their 

IOcio-economic development. The population of Staffordshire almost doubled during the period and 

moat of that growth took p]ace in the Potteries and the Black Country eapecially in the years after 

178017 when some of the wont dearths occurred. This coincided with the concentration of large 

numbers of people working in single indUlltries and a 11eD11e of IIOlidarity amongst them which was of 

clear concern to the county magistracy, particu]arJ;y towards the end of the period. 

The growing population in theae urban centree, therefore, increued the threat posed by the 

food riots to the authorities. Thia threat wu heightened by the actual, but perhaps more the 

perceived, Jacobin political inftuence at the end of the century, particularJ;y in tbeee urban centres. 

Urbanisation bad a marked impact upon the nature of civil ctiaorder. 

Food riots during the eecond half of the 18th century in Staffordshire followed quite cloeeJ;y 

a national pattern. Yeara of dearth were yeara,of riot with riots occurring in 1756-7, 1762, 1766, 

1782-8, 17915, and 1800-1. Riotiq bepn in Auauat 17156 in Staffordshire and uo aimultaneouaJ;y in 

Warwickabire when wheat pricee roee by an averap of 4/6d per buabel to over 8/-. Several large 

crowds were reported to be roammg the countryaide attacking Bou1ting mm., snun dealen and 

1'P .R.O. H.O. 42182, fo. 688-9 
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retailers whilst a1ao Betting pricee and aeising grain in the market p]ace.18 Schofield'• Middlewich 

Journal reported the following: 

From Litchfteld in Staft"ordabire, we are •.. informed that on Monday and~ last, several 
· Peraona aaembled at that Place, on account or an Information being given, that a Farmer and 
Miller there had engroeeed a larp Quantity or Com in order to raiae the Price or Proviaiona; 
they immecliate)y fell to work and pulled down hia Mill in order to take•~ the Corn, where 
upon, he fired and killed one or hia own Senanta on the Spot and wounded another ao 
dangerouab' that it is feared be can't recover; from thence they advanced to Tamworth, and 
pulled down another Mill and a little distances from thence a Quaker Meeting House and 
committed aeveral other Violeocea.11 

This event demonstrates the diveraification or a riot from its initial primary aim and the 

uaociation or Quakers with mill owning and food distribution in the popular conaciowmea. At about 

the aame time, a further mill wu sacked between Walull and Wednesbury u a protest agamst the 

high price or wheat and a eerioua upriaing amonpt the poor wu prevented~ by the prompt arrest 

of the ring leaders according to Ari•'• Birmingham Goztte. 20 The ll8Dle event is a1ao recorded in 

the Public Advertiaer in which a letter from Birmingham, dated November 26th, refers to the 

inhabitants orwaJ.n being "under the Apprebenaion or a Rising amongst their Neighbouring Poor, 

and the two penona suspected to be their Ringleaders were eecured in the Town•.21 

A further price Betting riot occurred the following year. Thia riot appears to differ from thoee 

of the 17408 in the greater n"!Jllben involved and the inc:reued level or orpniaation apparent. In 

18A. Charleeworth, ed. An Allaa of Rural Prolat in Britain llUB-1847, p.88 

19Scho/ield'aMiddlewichJoumaJ or ChahireAduertiaer, Volume I from~. Au,uat 17th to 
Tueaday, Auguat 24.th, 1766, No. 7, quoted in the Dr. Burne:,'• Coll«tion of Newapapen, Volume IV, 
1746-6(), pp. 278-9 

20.AB.G., 23rd Auauat, 1766 and 22nd November, 1766 

21
PublicA.dwrli..,-,No.8906,ThundlliY,November26th1766quotedinDr.Bume:,'•Newapapen, 

Volume IV, 1746-80, p.292 
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1757, followina a petition of the Newcutle Bur.,.. to Parliament apinat millers and bedgen, the 

potters MHP!Dbled in Imp numbers near Stoke and, gathering recruits at Hanley, Bunlem and 

Tunstall aet off for Coogletcn to force the Carmen to lower the price or com. A full account or tma 

riot ia given in Henry Wedpood'■ .Romana of Stafforrhhire Volume L 22 The potter■ and coDier■ 

arrived in Congleton, then a market town or comiderable importance in the region, OD a Baturde;y 

market day in November. They ■old wheat, cbeeee and butter at the old price■, their ezpre•ed 

Intention being to regulate the market. They were aJao informed that ■ome corn wu held in a 

neighbouring barn and they proceeded to thi■ in order to ■ell it. At. the ■-me time, the Town Clerk 

attempted to read the Riot Act and he wu joined by eome of the local Carmen and a recruiting party 

led by one Qaptain York. 8eYeral or the rioter■ were taken pri■ooer (the number reported a■ arre■ted 

varying between 12 and 20) and they were conveyed to the Town Hall with the intention that they 

abould be diapatched to Chester cm the Monday morning. The reat of the collier■ and potter■ then 

returned home. After they left, the captain and ■everal of the prominent Jocal gentry took time to 

fortify the Town Hall. It appear■ that a cannon and guns were placed at JDaDY windows in order that 

it could be defended from ■everal directioaa. 

On the followine cta_y, a crowd ol about a tlw,-nd ■trooa came from the Potterieearmed with 

large ■ticb. They armed at Coapton at apprc11i111ntel;y 12 o'clock, midda_y, with the determination 

to re1eue their frienda and to pull down the ~ and the bou■a of the offlcer■ and other■ who had 

cau■ed their frienda to be cmftned, The crowd divided into two with the lntentioo ol the main ~ 

approacblna via Cow Hill in Cll'der to tab the HaD'■ Oank. The DMiat reaolute were reported to have 

8PPNlacbed the Hall directly, unbuttoaed their wai■tcoata, and bmted the troope to ftre at them. The 

22P■a- 108-111. Wqwoocl metmein• tlm bl■ account la buecl an a JlocelafWd Chronicle ol 
the period Tbme I■ al■o Npl'Oduced a M.8.8 . ........,. to a Kr. Jolm■an in the Sandbocla Claronicle 
~20tbJIIDUIII')', 1968 and homed in ll■D-., libnr:,. Both wount■ are llimD■r in detail and the above 
ii bued Oil them. 
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response of the gentleman and the recruiting party wu to nee from the Hall via a rear entrance and 

Cl'0ll8 into aome meadOWII from where aome went to hide in a IIUIIIDle1" house belonging to a Mr. John 

Vardons. The town's fire bell wu ning with the intention that the townapeople come to the aid of the 

aoldiera but it appeen, that the locals were more inclined to aide with the Pottery crowd. The potters 

and colliers ~ until the evening and then returned home without causing damage or il\jury. There 

bad been aome talk of destroying a house of Mr. John Claton who they had preamned had been active 

against them but, on learning that this WBII untrue, they left it alone. Similarly, aome had intended 

to destroy a llilk mill belonging to a Mr. Pattison but, on being told that he WB11 in London, they left 

it alone and no damage waa occuioned. The potters and colliers returned the 118Dle evening having 

been fed and entertained by the Congleton townsfolk. and having rescued their comrades who had been 

earlier imprisoned. Thia riot thUII began u a price setting event but developed into a •riot and rescue•. 

The event ill particular~ significant because it appears that no judicial conaequence followed from it. 

The nezt food disturbance in the county occurred in 1762 at Leek and Newcaatle •on account 

or the great Rise of eorn•.23 Auizell depoaitiona indicate that aevera1 or the rioters arrested at 

Leek were in fact labouren from Lane End Moeea Keeling and James Baker were charged with riot 

and being "arr~ec:r with cluba in the Leek market place. A local inhabitant, John Sherwin, said aa 

a witness that -m'd seen Thomaa Brunt, a Chelaea penllinner. with a wooden leg, involved with the 

rioters in Widow Browne's~ inlilltin8 that a baa of wheat be opened and that he would pa,y 

4/· a measure for it•. Accordiq to the depoeitiona this propoaed price wu refused 110 he ofrerecU/6d. 

Joeeph Cope ofBunlem, a labourer, aubeequent)y entered Mary Browne'• lltorehouae, topther with 

othen, and distributed all of the tekinp. One of them WU aaid to be armed with a dirk OD a pike. 

Another witneea, John Browne, said that William Brook and othera entered his houae by force and 

took a wk of wheat which waa apprn•lm•t.eJ,y 16 atone in weipt topther with m other wb, but 

23
Ari•'• Birmi"6ham Oae#e 19th July, 1782, p.8 
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five were apparen~ later returned. It appears that mOBt of the disruption at the market place was 

caused by workers &om the pottery towns rather than local Leek inhabitants. 

At Newcastle, the riot did not strictly keep to the tenets of the "moral economy". Thomas 

Crosby, in his statement to the magistrates, reported that John Ellia and William Brook entered a 

dwellinghouae in Newcastle and took "divene Quantities of Cheeee and Bacon" and at the ll8JDe time 

also took one black shag waistcoat and two pairs of new atoclringa "8lued at about £2. 2' The extent 

of the disturbances in Leek and Newcastle led the Justices of the Peace to iaaue the following 

instruction to all those concerned with the administration of law and the maintenance of peace: 

The Court having received information of diverae tumults, unJawful aaaembliea (etc.) ••• in the 
Northern parts of the county, perticularl;y at Newcaatle, Leek (etc.) it ia ordered by the Court 
that all IIUCh penona ... lllhall be proeecuted with the utmoat rigour of the law at the es:pense 
of the l!l&id county and that the clerk of the peace ... do proeecute IIUCh offenders on 
information given by ~ Magiatrate. 25 

Three years later the Quarter aeaiona again warned against riot threatening that all persona 

concerned would be "proeecuted with the utmoBt Rigour of the Law". Thia "warning" appeared in 

Aria'• Birmingham Gaatte and ~ referred to written threats which had been received by 

William Woolrich, a miller of the New Milla, and warnmg puticularl;y against a riot near to his 

property. 26 

The year 1766 •w aoine of the most widespread food rioting in the country. AlmOBt all the 

diaorder occurred in a period of about five weeb, &om the eecond quarter of September to the third 

quarter of October. The riots did not, therefore, llpl'9lld from one area to another but rather came 

2'P .R.O. Aai 15.82 Part I IUIDlllel' 1762 depoaltiom 

21Ari•'• Birmi11Bham Oaatte, 18th Fehruar)' 17615 
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about u a result of a procea more akin to "spontaneous combustion". 'lbia sugeeta that the 

disorders were largely in reepome to cornrnon cauaes. The rnoet important and comprehensive oftheee 

was undoubted]y hlgb prices. In 1766, the partial harvest failure, the sudden unprecedented foreign 

demand-and the expiry of protective legialation ~ distorted normal market relationahipe. High 

prices abroad and the certainty that Parliament would reirnpoee export restrictiona resulted in a 

IICl'IIDlble to export corn u quick]y u pouible. Thia meant that tranaport became a premium service 

and comequentq normal plans for commerce were ctiarupted. Populous areas of the country, such u 

the Midlands, wbich depended on regular imports of substantial quantities of corn and other 

provisions, had then to compete with merchants who had cornrniaaiona fro!D Europe. 

High prices alone, however, do not account for all the disruption for prices remained as hlgb 

throughout the winter u they had during the autumn and occaaioned no diaorder. It ia evident that 

there were abeolute ahortages in certain markets. 27 The ezpiry of protective, Jegi•Jation in Jate 

August 1765 affected the availability of ■upp]iee of old corn which remained. 21 Continued demand 

and Government inaction led to increuing fean of ■hortape among the population and rilling 

ezpectation■ of profit among farmers and com dealer■• It became econornice)ly advantageou■ for 

owners of rn,p-ketable corn to withhold ■tock■ until price■ had riaen u far u poeaible, and in the cue 

,. the miller■, to adulterate whatever wheat happened to be available. 21 Thia followed a time of 

relative pro■perity in the rnarntfw:turina area of the nation. The tran■port syatem which had grown 

ap■ce with manufacture and had enabled pro■perity to ll'O" in such J'eliom wu aiao the rneaoa by 

which food aupplie■ could either be aported out of the country or moved to areas able to ~ higher 

27D.E. WDHama "EoaUab Hunpr Biota", in 1786, (PhD tbe■ia 1978, Univenlty ofWale■), p.820-1 

2'By 15 Geo.III c.82, the Kina OD the advice of })my Councll WU pen the power to prohibit the 
tzport of wheat durlni the NOW of P .. Derneat, The power wu not aerciaed and the Jeaie1atioa 
rem■ined in fOl"Ce ~ until 2' Aupat 1786 when pvernment policy reverted to ita pro export bla■• 

2'Wimarna. ibid., p.82 
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prices. Price rises were particu]arly signiftcent to urban wage earners becawle Midland wage rates in 

the period tended to remain stationary for long perioda at customary 1evela and did not vary with the 

COit of proviaiona: thus price riaes aJmoet inevitabq meant a fall in real wages. 30 Whereas in 

Europe hunger riots tended to result from an inability to move grain efficiently from areas of surplus 

to areas of deficit, in Britain hunger riots resulted from an all too effective and efficient distributive 

system. 

The riots whlch occurred in the country during the autumn of 1766 have been anaJ;yaed in 

detail by Dale Williama. 31 From an anaJ;yaia of all incidents, he concluded that the primary aim of 

crowds was to obtain food, whereas the freeing of prisoners and the stealing of unrelated provisions 

amounted to only a small percentage of the total activity. Throughout all regions in which riot 

occurred he argues that the means employed to achieve the ends were often indirect. - that is. crowds 

more often uaed their numben to persuade rather than to pb;ysicall;y compel Disturbances usually 

occurred during the hours of daylight more than two thirds of the tune, often in the morning when 

the markets were moet active. Overall, the average crowd size waa normaD,y diatributed around a 

figure of 100, although they tended to be larger in the Midlands and West Country. There are 

relatively few inatancea in which Magiatratee attempted to control riots alone. In the Midlands, crowds 

were often compoaed of llpeci8c occupational groupinp and tJua, coupled with more coherent 

oppoeition from the authoriti~ led to improved crowd leadership and "7Diation. Moet riots 

occurred in areu where there were Jarae concentraticma of non-apicultural wage labourera. 

Riots in Staft'Ol'dablre in 1766 were coacentrated around the 11011th of the county. At. 

1°B. F.ccleaton, "A Sune., ofW9 Rate. in Fl..- MJdJand Countiee" (PhD Univenity ofLeiceater 
1978) pp. 219-26; T.S. Aabton and J. 8ykea. The C,aal Induatry in the Eighteenth Century (MambMt-er 
llHW), pp. 112&, 187; and WUBama, ibid, p.189. 

31W-illiama, ibid. 
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Tamworth coDiera and narrow cloth manufacturers appear to have pJa,,ved" significant part. Jopaon '• 

Coventry Mercury reported that the narrow cloth manufacturen obliged the vendors to lower the price 

or com 20d per buaheL 32 At Wolverhampton, on 29th September, crowds forced the sale of wheat 

at 5/· per buahel and meat at 2 1fJd per pound. 33 The disturbances in the market pJace led to a 

note in Ari•'• Birmingham GazetR to the effect that "20 Proper persona are appointed and sworn 

constables" to uaiat in the running of the market. 3' The 11111De aource a1ao noted that Magiatrates 

were to attend markets at Dudley and to uaiat the civil or military force that ahould be employed to 

quell such riota aa ~ occur. The state of the cheeee trade was such that Secretary of State Conway 

aent a circu1ar letter to the Sheriff's of Staffordshire and a1ao of Warwick, N ottingbam, Leicester and 

Derby, dated Slat October, asking for a report on the conditiooa whereby cheeee tranaported by the 

Trent was stopped from reaching London and other mark.eta. 35 

The extent to which theae diaturbencee were co-ordinated by representatives of mobile groupe, 

or merely spontaneous upriainp, is hard to aaaeea. D.E. Williama noted an incident in which a mob 

apparentlyaroeein Warwickahire conaiating ofupwarda ofa thouaand who subdivided themaelveeinto 

PDP of between three and fOW' hundred and travelled from market town to market town. 36 

There appears a similar incident in Statrordabire although on a much smaller acale. Aria'• 

Birmingham Gazette reported the followina: 

On Wedneeda,y laat Thomas Pearaon, Oliver Pearecm, John Sutton and Joeeph Hatton who 
llllid they belcmpd to Kmpwinford, came into the Pariah ofHandaworth, and went to aeveral 
Farmers' Houaee, and told them, that they were the Replatora of the Price of Prowdona: 

32
Jopao,a'• Cowntry Mercury, 29th September 1766 

33ibid., 6th October 1766 

36Aria'• BinninBham GazetR, 18th October 1766 

35
State p..,._ Domatic, '"'1'2 tr. 19-20 

3'D.E. WIIUama, PhD, ibid. 
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from eome they took Fiwt ebillinp, and at other Houaee what they would give them; from 
thence to Smithwick, in the pariah of'Harbourne, but they were aeized there and~ 
committed to Stafford pol: John Sutton was diacbarged out of' Stafford Gaol last A.-ize. 3 

Itis difficult to uaeea to what extent these four men were attempting to regulate prices or were simply 

'c:aahing in" on events of their time. 

The authorities' reaction to the rioting involved at least three elements: "policing", judicial 

punishment and charity. The policing of the area ia evident in the swearing in of' new constables in 

Wolverhampton. Troops were alao Wied, and probably to greater intimidatory effect. A letter from 

Mr. Wright to the Earl of Dartmouth referring to Sandwell notes: 

Our Country ia peaceable just at preeent, I hope we aball have no more Rioting arnonpt us, 
as we have got aoldiera in eeveral towns about ua. 31 

The Quarter 8esaiona held in the Autumn of' 1766 reeolved that rioters would be proeecuted 

at public expenae. Moet were u1tirnately dealt with at the Lent Aaaizea in 1767. The aentences were 

remarkable for theJr leniency and no individuala were executed for their part in the disturbances. 

Sarah Hemrninp wu capitabq convicted for lltealing goods at Wolverhampton but the town petitioned 

apinst her ezecution and the aentence wu commuted to life transportation on 18th June. 311 

'nlomas and John Smith were found not IUilty of' crimee cbarpd to them in connection with the 

disturbencee at Dudley on 27th September but John Tap,r, William Carter and Joaeph Moberley were 

poled for two weeb, flned a abilliq and made to ftnd l20 IIUl'ety for a year'• aood bebaviour.'0 

37Ari•'•Birmi116hamaa.tt., 8th October 1766 

31A letter &om Mr. Wriaht about domeetic afl'air■ at SandweO, October 18th, 1866, S.R.O. D 
7'2/f/11811-2 

3'D.E. Wi1Harna, "MJdleod llunpr Riot■ in 1766', p.277, in MidlandHietary, 1976, Volume III, no. 
4 

'Op .R.O. Aal 2 Lent 1767 
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It ill likely that cbaritahle relief pacified the MicUeode more effectively than the military or the 

courts. Charity moat usua1\y came from the nobility, the gentry, the local corporation and pariah and 

lellet'privateindmduaJa. Peen'contributiona aometimea coincided with their Parliamentary interest, 

II in the c:aae of the Lords Towmend and Weymouth in Tamworth. Some instancee of charity took 

the form or IIUbsidiea where atocb of wheat would be bought at the market price and 1101d at 6/- per 

bushel or lower, u waa the c:aae with Tbomu Giaaard Eaq. of Chillington and the Earl of 

Stamford. 41 The amount of newapeper space given over to the topic became 80 great in the ear~ 

months or 1767 that one paper, the Northampton Men:"'1, made it clear they could no longer accept 

IUCh similar notes of charity: 

We have received great Numbers of Letters, recommending 8ut.:ript.iom and other Meana 
to aupp]y the Poor with Bread, and c. at a moderate Price. However willing we are to forward 
this nee 11 a,ry Work of Charity, the Limits of our Paper will not admit ua to oblige our 
numeroua Correepondenta on that Head; and, to avoid giving Afront, we must beg to be 
ezcuaed in future taking any Notice of such P111'1181'8PhL Every Town and Pariah, who best 
know their neceeaitoua Poor we hope will take notice of what baa already been aaid, and 
eztend their charity IICCCll'dinll.1-,2 

Following the rm,Jor ctiaturbancee in 1766, there are no recorded incidencee of food riots for another 

16yeera. 

The nezt IDlgOI' Nriea of food diaturbancee in the county c1uaten around the yeen 1782183 

111d involved moa&J.y com.. in the aouth and coDien and pottm-a in the north. By the 1780e the 

popu]atioo of Staff'ordabire wu .,..,,,.,. to riN more abarp.yu and tbia, coupled with riaing prices 

41Nortlaampton Mm:ury 10th Nonmber, 1766. IJe"1, Jlm:ury, 8th February 1767 

42Northamp1on Jlm:ury, 18th February 1767 quoted in D. WIDiama' PhD ibid., 218-9 

0 Por nemph, tbf, JM1"1ahdoa ~WaltPNPlpt,clll incr1•1d &mi 7,-&154 in 17&0 to 12,W in 1801, 
when the ftnil oatJaaal omaaa wu OCIDducte4. (V.c.H. Vol. 1, p.282). Ward eetfmeted the population 
~ the Pottaiea, includina the lliz towm. 8beltca ad Lane End to be 4,000 in 1788, 7,&00 in 1762, 
~000 in 17815 and 28,828 in 1801. G,J. Ward p.'8). Between 1'100 and 17&0, the COlllltJr P"¥alaticn 
IDCl'eued by an eetbneted 80'1, but even tbm It WM dea:rlhed • aae of "the molt ~ populat,ed 
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and the changing economic organiaation of man,y pariahee, put an increasing at.ram on the local 

economy and the poor Jaw system. 

The first reported riot occurred at Dudley and waa aaid to be occaaioned by the •great riae of 

Malt". The crowd apparentJ;y threatened the destruction of eevera1 malt houses but "aome or the 

principal Inhabitants interposing, persuaded them to deai8t and, after Promiae that Malt should be aold 

u reuonable aa the Times would admit, they cliaperaed"." 

The following week the 1111me paper reported a further aeries or incidents involving the towns 

of'Walaall, Wednesbury and Wolverhampton over eevera1 ~ The events started with a hundred 

colliera gathering near to Walaall, led by Barley W'lll and Iriah Tom, forcing a Mr. Crowther at Beacott 

to llign a written paper promising to eell bia wheat and malt at 5/- a buaheL After he bad apparentJ;y 

entertained them with his ale they departed and forced a similar agreement upon Mr Woolrich at New 

Mills prior to proceeding to Walaall. There they took a wagon belonging to a Mr. Webb ofl.icb6eld 

and drew it in •a kind or triumph" throup the town and obJiaed him to aell at 6/· per "strike". The 

colliera then divided into pertiee, one of which aearched the houaea of eevera1 bakers in the town and 

obJipd them to aell an,y Dour they could 6nd at their fiDd price. Other groupe visited local butcbera, 

Pl'denera, fruit aellen and butter aellen with similar aims. They then collected apin aa a main body 

and forced the local maltatera and bakers to sign documents promising not to aell their stock above 

certain pricee prior to their leavina the town. 

eountiee" with an eetimeted 140 people per aquare mile: that increued to 8.62 per equare mile in 1881 
and by 1901 the county bad thefourthblpeatpopulation ofan,yEngliah county. (V.C.H. Vol. 1. p.290 
and p.315). The hjpeet populatkJn powth wu in the northern and aouthem conurbatioaa. In the 
18th century, the moat deme'1 populated .._ wu the aouth. puticularJ;y Wolverhampton, w--n 
111d Wen Bromwich. (V.C.H. Vol. 1, p.8115). 

"Ari•'• Birmingham aa.tte, 14th October 1782 



The following day the aame group or colliers arrived in Wolverhampton at about 10 o'clock. 

'Ibey were met by Sir John Wrottealey, a local magistrate, and another "gentleman" who 'attempted 

to reaaon with them and aaured them that the produce in the town "abould be aold on aa reaaonable 

Terms aa p011111ble". Most or the colliera left on tbia promjae but aome or the "atraglen" joined with 

a few "diaorderl;y People belonging to the Town• and forced the sale of produce at the market "in JDaD,Y 

Places not ~ even Half or their own stipulated Pricea to the Proprietor, and pocketing nearly the 

whole Amount". 

The following day the colliers arrived in Wedneebury. They were asked by the "maltsters and 

principal Gentleman or the Town• what their intentions were, to which they answered, •to reduce the 

Price or the Flour and Malt, - it waa not in their Power to maintain themaelvea and Families whilst 

it wu bought at auch an aorbitant Price". The ma1tatera apparent],y promiaed to reduce the price 

of'their produce, at which the colliers agreed to leave the town. Aria'• Birmingham Gazette reported 

that the malt waa aubeequentJ;y IIOld at 6/- per buabel - oppoeed to 7/- a buabel. The coDiera then 

proceeded to Birmingham where they atracted similar promjw from local traders." 

Tbeee eventacleerl;y demonatrate that the collierll' concern waa primariJ;y with price regu)ation. 

'Ibey alao diapla.y a conaiderable amount or ""IP"DiMtion in that aeveral towns were 'Visited over a 

period or~ The coDien ~ to have behaved larpJ;y in a diaciplined manner and to have left 

towns when the promiaee they required had been atncted from local tnden. The rioten eeem. to 

have been aucceaaf\d in their alma and .... iftcantly there ia DO mention ol any judicial conaequence. 

In March 1788 there wu a riot at Etruria, Stoke on Trent. Thia riot dift"ered from tboN ol 

the J)NIYioua year in the aouth ol the county in that it involved a mbted IP'Ol1P or men, women and 

"Am'• Birmingham Gaetle, 21.at October 1782 
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cbi1dren. In form, it wu ,. combmeticm of the "blockap" and "price aetting" type& The canaequent 

juclicial reeulta were 10JDe of the moat draconian in the history of Staffordshire rioting. At the aame 

time, prices of wheat were hip and unemployment created by the war had increued ctiacontent. The 

potters were convinced that forestallen and engroeeer■ were forcing up prices and they thought 

aeriowlly of destroying the canal to prevent further ■biprnent.e out. A letter sent by Josiah Wedgwood 

Il to bis rather dated 7th March, 1788 NMlUI the activitie■ involved in the opening stage■ of the 

dialturbance: 

Dear Father, The rioter■, who were at Newcutle came here from Bunlem, Hanley etc.; to 
follow a boat laden with corn, Dour and barley, which I believe wu going to Manchester. I 
think they bad notice of it from our worb;, there were ■evenl hundreds of men, women and 
children, who followed it to Longport; there a man jumping into the boat, tM boatmen took 
the rope■ and with a knife struck at the man. Immediately, half' the mob cried 'put them into 
the canal', which they~ would have done, if IIOllle gentleman bad not interfered. Theo 
they brought the boat in triumph to tbia place and lodpd the content■ in the crate ■bop. Thi■ 
wu between three and five o'clock this evening. About 7.80 p.m. four men came up to the 
bowie and uked ror IICIID8thing to eat and drink, u they were to alt up and guard the 
cornf1our. John went to them and told them a sreat deal. My mother foDowed and ■aid eome 
more and then they went oft". But, I don't know whether they will come back or not. It ia now 
8 o'clock brealdut time March 8th. They are all quiet, and I hope they will continue ■o. The 
men did not come apm Jut nJaht. 
I am your dutiful aoa, JCllliah Wect,wood" 

The followina dq the Oour and cbeeee from the boat were ■old at the crowd'■ price and the proceed■ 

handed to the captain of the harp. A eeccmd boat that arrived wu aimilarl;y treated. 

l.eter the WD8 liq the mlli$ia arrived C'OIDIDftDded by ».Jar Bneyd who WU then at Keele. 

Neaotiatioaa between the crowd and the maptnl&ea then took place and the lllltpb'ate8 promiaed 

that action would be taken aplmt rarnt■U.- and eaaro-er• to brins down the market priceL The 

....., potter■, a c1era:,man. three lllltptnde8 and John Wedpood ftnt aqued with the crowd and 

then IUh■cribed man money anJ;y to be told by the leaden oftbe crowd that they would not have been 

"Quoted ID tlN Rue of 1M &affo,dMi,w Po#ma by Jobn TbomM. pp. 181-2 
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10 generoua without a riot. The clergyman JDaDaged to persuade about SO men to follow him and 

started to lead them off cheering them on until a woman cried "na;y, nq, that WUDDa do, that wunna 

oo•, and the men returned to the crowd. One or the magiatratee directly appealed to the crowd to 

dilpene. but one, Stephen Barlow, a potter who bad recentJ,y been drummed out or the local militia, 

replied with the words •that be might order the IIOldiers to ftre aa IIOOil aa be pleued, for that he did 

not care for an,ythmg that might ensue for either him, or any aaaistance be could get.•'7 Accounts 

fl the subeequent actions vary, one account maintaining that the rioters were diapened by the 

troops." It W1111 evident that M.ivor Sneyd wu congratulated and a letter in the Sneyd papers refers 

to bis having •attracted the King'• particular notice"." 

Two men were eingled out for judicial pmiebrnent - Stephen Barlow and Joeeph Boulton. 

They were charged with a capital otrence or riot and tried immediateJ;y at StatrordA■eizes which WIIII 

then sitting. Barlow wu eubeequentJ,y aecuted at Sand,yford near Stafford on Mcmidlv' 17th da,y or 

March, 1788. The magiatracy were determined to make an aemplary banging to counter their Joa 

"preetip at the time or the riot. 

Barlow, it ■eem11, wu not arreeted at the ecene or the ·riot, but rather during the foDowing 

niaht at hJe own boUlle. The troopa entered hJe boUlle and be attempted to eec:ape via the chimney but 

diaturbed eome fire bricb in the prqcea and be wu punued acroa the top olthe boUlle whilst be waa 

'
7-rbe pnuine declaration and coafeaion ol Stephen Barlow", W.S.L Broedebeeta, no. 2, 

document 9 

''Fa,, mmple, fliatory af StoJ,e o,a Trent, by J. Ward, p."8. An account in the Derl,y Mercury 
20th March, 1788 malree no reference to the troopa bein8 uaed apimt the rioter■. 

''Letter.tram Vlacount Sydney to Berl Gower 29tbMarch, 1788, "Sne.,dPapen•, Keele Unhaalty, 
ref'.rJSM 
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ati11 naked. He ref'ulled to co-operate with tboee who bad arreated mm and remained naked wbilat he 

was transported to Newcutle pol. Barlow wu born at Handley Green and wu 88 yean'old at the 

time of hill execution, ~ behind mm a wife and four small children. The authorities in the preaa 

and in execution broadaheeta proceeded to moraJiae OD the situation: 

•. .if (for our sins) we abould be denied the comfort of plenty by the Almighty, will our 
impatient murmuringa and diaorderJ.y aeeemhling mend the matter? Certainly not, it will ool;y 
agravate our preeent diatreaa aa it may be called ao. 50 

Josiah Wedgwood, on hia return from London, alao quickly produced a bomiletir pamphlet in 

which he made reference to the stain the riot made OD the unbJernishNI reputation of the Potteries. 

He concluded with the waJ'IUDI( that restoring order would be "the likeliest means to have the hand 

of justice atayed, and contented with one unfortunate victim, that thoee unhappy penona wboee just 

apprehension have obliged them to leave their homes, may return again to the support and comfort 

of their families". 51 Wedpood'• comments inatructlng potters to return to their homes relates to 

the Judge'• C01111DeDt at the time of Barlow's trial that all tboee involved in the riot were open to 

proeecution: this apparently led to N9eNl patten~ their native area to seek safety from the law. 

The events of 1788 and th• henn of Stephen Barlow are seen by aorne to account for N9eNl 

years of acquieacence AJDODPi- the peope of the pottery town&. However, on 18th April, 1788, ftve 

women and two men were charpcl with riot toptbm- with "divsee other penom" at Woletanton 

during the courae of wbicb they "c!MJ pull down and deetroy" the wall of a well bekmn to one Gecqe 

Harvey. 52 In the wne rnmth, at nearby Uttouter, NveD men were cbarpd with dmt.ro.tina a cart 

belonein, to John Shaw~ eltlP.,.., it ill not atated, rnipt well have been for come.,ance of food 

5°W.S.L. Broadabeeta No. 2 document 9 

51J. Wqwood. "An addrw to the J01ma inbebitente of the Potteriea", 1788 

52
Q/8R 877 Beater 1788. document 11 
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p-oouce.53 However, in spite of tbeee events there are no JDIVor instances of food riota in the 

Potteries again until 1800/1. 

The next JDIVor epiaode of food rioting in the county occun in the period of war with 

revolutionary France which began in 1793, with JDIVor incidents of civil diaorder occurring in 1796 and 

1800/1. The war came apinat a background of rising prices and underemployment and the decade 

witnesaed fluctuations in pricee of a degree never before experienced. Thus, for eumple, in 1796 there 

wu a 100 percent riae in the price of a quartern loef from 7d to la 2d by the turn of the year. 54 

Price and rent riaee were not matched by wage riaee and thua to "work.en dependent on cash wages 

tbelle violent fluctuations muat have been ftightening".55 Tboae in agricultural labour who bad 

part-payment in kind51 were cuabioned llligbtly from the effects of tbeee price fluctuations but thoee 

in urban manufact.UJ"ina areu were not ao fortunate. 

The early war year,, mlnckled with adYene weetber condWona, particu)arly the yean 1796 to 

1800. J.D- CbernhfN and C.E. MJnaa.y argue that it wu tlua, rather than the difflcultiee in obtaining 

imports, which wu the main factor inOuencin8 war time prices. There were few sood aeuona and 

the bad eeuona followed on each other which "meant that in the abeence of reeene suppliee of lP'Bin 

and with reduced ._ or fJocb and herda. pr1cea built up to famine leYeJa.•57 The barveat ranure 

rll795 followed on from• deftciept, barveat in the precedina year. In 1796, the harveet WU apin poor 

and 1797 wu one of the wetteat yean in JDellMll'7 with the winter produclns numerous outbreaks or 
r 

53Q/SR 677 J!'.aater 1788, document 12 

54P. Horne, The Rural World, p.88 

55ibid., p.89 

51ibid., p.48 

57
Cbemben and ~ 1 'J'heA,ieullurol&voludon, p.118 



abeep rot. The winter of 1 '198- 9 wu aevere with earJ;y troeta and rapid tbawa being unfavourable for 

wheat aowing and dest.royinar much of the turnip crop. The baneet of 1799 WU apoilt by heavy rain 

and early troeta and the spriqr of 1800 wu apin aceec:linal;y wet. 51 Thia unusual nm of poor 

aeuona was broken in the early yeen of the new century which aw improved weather conditiona51 

and an improvement in home aupp1ies and a comequent temporary end to food rioting. 

Tbeae poor wartime barveeta neceeaitated increued imports. Net imports of wheat roae 

sharply and reecbed unprecedented leYela in 1 '196, 1800-1 and 1810. Political difficultiee arising from 

the war conaiderably oblltructed the import of foreign grain and the dearth of 1800-1 waa intensified 

by the Ruaaian embargo on Britiab abipping and the Danee closing of the Sound. Napoleon's 

continental blockade aJao had aome eft'ect between 1806 and 1809 and 1811 and 1812. 60 The 

government attempted to ~ matters by various means. such aa in 1 '196 proposing that bread 

abou1d be made of a mixture of two-thirds wheat and one-third barley. Additiona]Jy, the newly 

eetal,ljebed Board of Apiculture attempted to encouraae the uae of potatoee, albeit with limited 

IUCCel8. 
61 Encloeure aJao developed at a rapid J:.xt in eft'orta to pin sreater uae of the land with 

42 per cent of all parJiementary encloeure WD'N comq between the yeen 1 '198 and 1815 and with 

1801 Beeing the ftrat pnera1 EocJocm-e Act. 82 Such meuurea were, however, in the race of the 

inflationary eft"ecta of pemmeot WIii' ftnance and the over-.. of notee by country benb. 13 The 

elfectaofall theN cbarpe wwe not uniform with man,y oftbe more aubetantial Carmen pimne from 

51ibid., p.114 

51ibid. 

60Cham .... and Minai9, ibid., p.115 

11Horne, ibid., p.89. The Board of Apiculture wu eetabliabed fu 1798. 

12ibid., p.lSO 

63Chamben and Mlnai9, ibid .. pp. 11M 
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the high prices whereas the agricultural poor and urban labourers and artiaana IIUffered colllliderab]y. 

Within Staffordshire, the first epjaodee of food rioting in the war years centred around the 

Black Country and Lichfield. The first disturbances occurred in Lichfield in April, 1795, when a crowd 

met at the market place and demanded lower prices. Huckatera, who were attempting to make bulk 

purchases, were rougbJ;y treated by the crowd." Two months later, at the beginning of June, colliers 

invaded Wolverhampton, Dudley, Walaall, Tipton, Wedneebury and Darlaston. At several p]aces they 

were opposed by troops, but in Wolverhampton, at least, they won concesaions in that farmers and 

traders agreed amongst themselves to subecribe to a muimum price and a notice to this effect was 

iaaued under the signatures of two magiatratea. On 22nd June, colliers and nailors were reported to 

have destroyed mills, attacked the ~ and toured the countryside, their numbers apparently having 

been in the region of two thousand. 115 Later, two attempta were made to aeize wheat at 

Wolverhampton in August and at Dudley in September, Tipton colliers playing a prominent role in 

the latter event. In both cues, Dragoons were reported to have reecued the wheat.11 

Events in 1800-1801 appear to have aft"ected the county ID0l"8 protound]y, involving not oo]y 

greater numben but a1ao a sreater p08l"llphic apreed. Some evidence auaesta there was more 

hardabip at this time, Aleunder Bunn Haden JP reportina that people were starving in September 

in the IIOUth of the county.17 ~ ia a further aubetantial difference between the riots of 1796 and 

thoee or 1800 in that the later riots involved induatrial workere touring the countryside and 

"Ari•'• Birmi11Blaam Ga.tie, 6th April and ,&th May 1796 

65Ari•'•Birmi11Blaamaa.tle, 3rd Auauat, 17915 and B.A.E. Wella, 'The Grain Criaee in England 
1m1'796, 1799-lSOr, Univenity of York, D.Phil, J~ 1978, p.221 

66 Ari•'• Birmi11Blaam Ga.tie, 8rd Auauat, 17915 and 21.at September, 1796 

67Haden to Portland, 27/09/1800. H.O. "2/151 ro. "98/,& 
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approaching producen directly rather than limpv attempting to interf'ere with the mecbaoi...,. of the 

market. Thia JDOYe to the producen • the rioten' tarpt reaulted from the nearoeaa of ll8Wll'lll towoa 

to the countryside in the West M"uflanda, a belief that producers were hoJdmg lltocb back to obtain 

higher prices and the frequent practice of retailen to blame producen for inflated prices. 

The cbaoging tactic of the crowd was evidenced in the Aaaizee' records for the 1800a. Food 

riots at Peon were cleerl;y directed apinet fannen. Edward WDliogton, a farmer of the village, 

reported 160 armed rioten outaide his property ioaistiog OD being pen the produce from ma farm. 

He attempted to "blq them otr with food and drink but they entered ma bouae and took bread, bee( 

ale and boota. Oo the aame evening. they went to Joeeph Shepherd'■ property, another farmer, and 

again to Joeeph Shepberd'■ mother'■ bou■e where they io■tructed her to sign a document to ■ell her 

eorn at a aet prb. Elisabeth Pearson. a widow, uo teetifled that ftve to m hundred rioter■ bad 

approached her property armed with llticb and lltaYee and that they took ■everal item■ of meat from 

her dairy. 

Similar Wt■" to f'annen occurred in the 8edpley region. Tbomu F~, a farmer, will c ■■ed 

that, CID 29th April, a crowd of up to 800 armed with ■ticb ..,,.hied outaide bia house. 

ApprozimateJ;y 100 were auppoeed to haft entered the property and "■tole the bread that bad been 

made the dq befon and WM the produce of upwarda of two bu■bela of meal, thirty or fifty f11111, an 

eyepiece of pork etc. ... and that the riotaw aurrounded him that one of them bad a halter in hi■ hand 

that he attempted to throw the tialter over the head of him this informant that INMll'lll of them aaid 

that they would haoa him" ... 

Theee riota, u well u mu.tratinar a clump of focua b7 the food riot--, uo appear to abow 

''P .R.O. AaL &.120 Bummer 1800 
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1 move•~ from the dictates or the "moral econom,y" and a move towards outright plunder. Some 

r1 the crowd behaviour related to the tradition at Wake timea or doleing. At IIUCh ~ timea a 

crowd would visit local rich farmers, often dreaaed in celebratory clotbmg. and demand ..ie or money: 

failure to provide either would lead to 1101De form or damage to the property. 61 The practice waa 

widespread throughout the country and at the time or theee riota IIOIDe Carmen actuaD,y followed the 

format or this ritual: for nample, Joeeph MauJHn or Coeeley, who offered the crowd chink if they 

would go awa,y and leave him. 70 

The apparent plunder or Carmen by the crowd, however, baa been accounted for ctitferentq 

by R.A.E. Wella in hill study or the IP'&in crisis of the late 18th century. He arguee that moat of the 

depoaitiona taken in the county were written by Sir John Wrottealey JP71 who contended that all 

the incidents had been an aereiae in pure plunder. Thia belief' on Wrotteeley'a part could arguably 

have led to a colouring or the atatementa and to a eelective preeentation or the truth. Wella arpea, 

therefore, that "atatementa (were) influenced by magi.t.erial policy and that theee obecured the main 

cqective or the crowd which WU quite llimPb- to pt fiumen' lltocu to the market".72 

At tile ame time, however, and in the aame area, the more uaual market hued diapllte 

remained. By tbia time there wu both an iDcreued orpoi•tinn oo the part of the authoritiee and 

of the rioten. Ooe of the local maptratea at Wedneebury, the Reverend Mr. Haden-Bunn, learnt or 

the poaibi]ity of a riot in Wolverbamptcn and made ~ the troope in their oeipbourbood. When 

'"'Popular MOCtiom in the rural coavmlllltT' by R. Buabawa,y, PhD Unhenity of 8011tbempm, 
1988, p.59 

1Clp.R.o. Aa. 15.ao Summm- 1eoo 

71sir John Wrotteale., (17'71-18'1) WM elected MP fCJP J.lcbflelcl in March 1799 and became flnt 
Baron Wrottea1e7 in 1888 

72R.A.E. Wella, PhD York 19'78,. ibid., p.190-1 
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the signal to riot waa made, "by hoisting a red 0ag and two halfpenny rolls OD iron spikes, and the 

blowing of a horn", the troops intervened and arrested three of the apparent ring leaden. A 

newspaper account of the incident aingled out co1liera for praiae in that, although there bad been a 

number in the town, they "behaved (with the eEeption of the two or three who were in a state of 

jntomication) in the moat orderly manner•. 73 The magistrate who had apparently foiled this riot W1111 

nonethelea fearful for his own safety: 

Thie part of the County ia by far the moat populace; and aa 9/lOth of the Inhabitants, are of 
the lowest CJaaa and naturall,y given to idleneea, riot and esceea, of COUl'lle a Military Force 
adequate to their numbers ahould always be kept upon the spot ••• my lords, in cue a Riot 
should suddenl,y break out in the deed of the night (the probability of which I am full,y 
convinced of) how am I to eend to (Wolverhampton or Walaall for troops), surrounded perhaps 
by a riotous Aaaembl,y, and what ia to become of me, my Family Ptoperty during the long 
interval whlch must take place before the aoldiers can arrive?n 

By 1800, the Black Country had obtained for itaeJf a reputation for unrulineaa. 

The diaturbancee in the aouth of the county were to 1101De atent paralleled by tholle in the 

pottery town&. In the north, the diaturbancea centred around the months of April and September, 

1800, deputationa apparently havm, been aent tbroup the potteriea in April to orpniae the crowd. 

The diaturbance bepn OD 28th April at Lane End where a crowd waa reported to have "called at the 

farmers• and told them to market their atocb on 28th of the month or let them have them now. 75 

However, in apite of the direct ahortation to the f'armen, the meJority of diaturbancee in the potteries 

remained centred on the marketa and the immediate urban environment, unlike the llituatioo in the 

73.Derby Mercury Februar,y 18th 1800, P·-' and uoAlu'•Birmi"6ham°"1letle 10th February, 1800, 
p.3 

"P .R.O., H.O. "2162 foe. 826-7, Haden to Portland, Slat J~ 1800 

75
P .R.O. AaL 6/120. Quoted in R.A.E. Wella, ibid., p.190 
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IOllth of the county. 

On 28th April, the crowd at Lane End bepn by lleWD8 wagons and carts of proviakma to great 

cbeerB and aelling moat of the produce at aet prices with the aception of one wagon load of Dour 

which was retaken by 1101De of the propertied inhabitants. '1be rioten were reported to have been led 

by a woman ringing a bell and to have been decked out in blue ribbons u they attempted to interfere 

with the food wagona going to Newcutle market and distribute the food from local llhope. On Monday, 

28th, a nmed force of Lane End volunteen, the pottery cavalry, and regular troops moved in to the 

area, and after eome violence, aeveral prillonera were taken and retained in spite of an attempted 

reec:ue. '1be pemment deapatched m more troops of hone to Newcutle who were gratefulJ;y 

received by the local maptratee and offlcera who had apperent.'1 recemd a threatening Jetter: 

Sir, We do hereby pe you notice that if you do not call a Meeting of eome GeotJemao ~ 
aet tboN people att Liberty that were NDt from r.ne End to Stafford you mq apect your 
Life cut abort and YOIP' bebitubnn lade down with the Ground likewiee Sir Eliaa Greuley 
and Sir Thoe Breaton the aame ao you add better let them know for we are determined that 
they aball not I>.- confined 'IOI' no one elN for the aame came witch ia ~ Bread and that we 
will ffabt for to the IMt Drop of our Blood. The Leadera ofthia OMbioo vein pneral a peck 
of ViDaioa and came a famine 111110D1f the poor wbDllt they themaelvee live in plenty. Oh 
Bread Bread Bread ia the Cry of the POOi' Children and ye have mft"ered in the prise to ao 
beyopd our reach wee deaire printed Hand Billa to be f:1l out coacernina the Letter what you 
Entend to do for we are either for War or Peace one. • 

There were aome rumoun of an orpniaed plan to releMe the piaaaera from Stafford pol but thia 

did not in the event occur. 

At tba .. .....,,.. Aaiw there were aeven people cbarpd: Emma Birb, apinlder, Sarah 

Hobeon, apinater, Aon Goodwm. ....-. 8ohDoa Hardloar, WiDiam Myot, WiDiam Dcmldn and 

7'P .R.O., HO/&O Sir J.B. Heathcote to Portland, -&th I(._, 1800 
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William Hatton, all 1abourera. In the indictment they were cbarpd with having rioted toptber with 

200 or more for eight hours and "atopping a Certain Out then and there Joaded and carrying a great 

quantity of Bread and Cheeee, to wit, 60 loavea of Bread and Twenty five Cheeeee to the value of eeven 

Pounds" ·which belonged to one John Pearecm. 77 Only one of the eeveD, Emma Birks, WU found 

guilty but wu pardoned on the coadition of tramportatMlll for life. 

Pricee declined in the August with the harveet but climbed again in September and then 

disturbances again broke out in the Potteriee. Soldien were on coaatant duty but the rioters this time 

were better orpnjaed. Sir John Edeoeor Heetbcote, who cornrneoded the aoldiera, reported that "the 

rioters moved llwiftly from point to point and before a magistrate arrived they mapened, and when 

be wu gone they again collect, and by this meas m,y troope are haruaed to Death"71 Order wu 

ult.imately impoeed only to ctiaappeer epin in November. Tbe Lord ~t oCthe County reported 

to the Duke of Portland that the lack of Juaticea in the area made the situation wcrae and that tboee 

who were available were afraid to act. The reepome of the Government wu to aend even more troope 

10 that by December 1800 there were almoat a tbouaand statJooed in, or near, the Potteries with 

IDDtber 6150 IDlll'Cbioa to join them. 

Thia draconian syatem or riot control appean to have been awided in the Moorlaoda area or 

the county where the autboritiee attempted to pre-empt any problems. On February 10th, a apecial 

PettySeeeiona WM held at EOvt«me to "comiider the complainta orlDIIIV poor raariUM, PJdeOy realdent 

in the Moorlaoda, ariaina ~ the pneent blab pricee or meal". The maptratee reeolYecl to make 

IDowaocee or oata dependent upon the._ ol the famW.. to make an allowance ormea1 for a period 

ri liz weeb and then to continue to meet dlemaelvea on a weekly buia to coatmue their review or 

77
P .R.O. Aal 15.120 8ummm 1800 

7'P .R.O. H.OJl50 Sir J.E Heetbcate to Portland, 4th »., 1800 
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the situation. 79 Tbis form of pro-active welfare provjaioo by the magistrates in the Moorlands area 

appears to have been relatively effective for there were no reported maturbancee in their juiiadiction. 

Diaturbeocee were alllo reported at Btafl"ord but the final riot of the year occurred near 

Wolverhampton where a crowd stopped a bmp traveDing to BimJingharn Thia wu appareotJ.y the 

ao1e eumple of a riot involving the stoppage of corn in the county in 1800 a1tbough there wu a airnilar 

event at nearby Dudley in M-., of that year, 10 and ret1ecta the comparative lack of long rnetarre 

auppliee at that tirne. BJockar of auppliee and the conaequent attempt to prevent indigenoua supplies 

leaving the areu appears to have been mor- cornrnon in the Forest of Dean and Cornwall rather than 

ID.)' of the Micfleod countiee.11 Food riots occurred the followio8 year at Wedneebury and Stoke but 

this wu clear),y a lea eigniflcaot year of riotioar for the county. 

It would eeem that the yean 1761 to 1801 cooatitute the "ao)den ep• of food rioting. Tbis ia 

perhaps due to a Nriee of facton, one of the moat aigniflcant. of which wu the fact that the common 

ezperience of communitiea in Enpmd at the time WU not production and the wap but the market 

~commoditiee. FluctuatJom in price were the common aperience and tbia comhioed with a tndition 

in memory and custom of IDIU'ket replatioa, and to a___. atent, of doleintr. led to riou centred on 

food produce. At tbla time, the -,.tem ofinduatrial productkJn wu etDl frqrnented with few factories, 

and cooeiderable reliance ~ the puttinc out/domeetic -,.tem which pbyaicaDy and -,,mhoUall),y 

lepllrated 'worker' and 'capiteW'. In llpite of the atronatNdWona of collectmt action amoapt sroupe. 

like coDien, OV..O the Jabour force wa ltD1 COlllp8l'ldmt), ......,.,_,._, The "monl econom;," did 

71.Derf,y Jlen:ury Pebruar)- 18th 1800, p., column 2 

'°Two canal boata .... ltCJllll8d in tbia inetf4eDt md the aubNquent iu,ot,ement of the troope led 
to the death of one rioter. A ..,,..,..... attempt w made to round up the ricMn, 1101D8 of whom 
were found phmderlns f'armbouNe wr Penn - Arica'• Binni,..laam aa.tt., 6th M-., 1800. 

11R.A.E. wen.. ibid., p.MS 
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esiat and the concepts behind it were often reinforced by magiatratee, clergy and by preaa atoriee of 

p-ofiteering. Indeed, the theme of the wkecloeee of the middJemen ..aa the moat popular account 

for acarcity, and the authorities furthered the view with Committee. apinat Foreetalling and 

hlgrollling etc. 12 However, by the end oftbia period the cluaic price-aetting riot gave wrq to 'Vllriationa 

in which crowds pursued f'armera tbemaelvee or became involved in relatively long running and 

on-going battles with troops. 

n Ja..l•oi++o ..t Sedtim 

In the 1760a and ear.-, 1770., Pftltiratisrn waa lltill JaraeJ.y centred upon the capital. Tbia was 

typified by the role John Wilkee pJayed in radical po1itica and the eetabHebmeot of reform cluba in 

London with mil8ionariea wit out to the provincea. The progr- of the American War of 

Independence led to "the development of a new spirit of political independence in the countiee", 13 tbia 

cmricting with ctieeocbarrtmeot with the war. In Yorbbire, the Yorbbire heocietion wu formed 

following a county meetme of freebolden Oil December 80th, 1779. Thia WM led by the Rev.-eod 

Cbriatopher Wyrill, and durinl the the yean of ita emtence, it petitioned Partiameot for reform. 

Similar Aeeoclatfom were formed elaewbere in the country and there wu a etMcting l'i0llllllittee of 

deleptee which met in London in 1780 and 1781. H 

Diaent.a pJayed a leadinl role in ndlcal politica in the late 1780a and ear.-, 1790e. Aaituioo 

for the repeal of the Teat and Corporation Mta spread ti> derneode for more ...,.i reform. Thill 

128ee M. Smith, "ContJicg and Society in I.-. Efabt.eentb Century Bimrinahern", D.Phil. Univ. of 
C'Ambridp, um, p.211, DI 

13D. Read, TIN B,..u.Ja Prouinoa, (186&), p.10 

14ibid., pp. 10-7 
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coincided with the continued proliferation oft.be provincial preaa, and a cbanp in preaa style to include 

fuller parliamentary reports, reporta of local political meetinp and editorial articlee, rather than a 

simple publication of the opiniona of the London prea 15 Sheffield became the Jarpet centre of 

provmcial PftdicaliRD 'Ind, in 1 '191, a few artiaana eatabliabed the Sheffield Cooatitutional eociety which 

campaigned for pneral reform, including of Parliament. In January l '192, the London Correapoading 

Society was eatabliahed (whlch wu more popular in ita appeal and membenbip) to coordmate 

apation, but the 8ocietiee in Sbeffleld and Maocbester •w tbemaelvee u equala and aet out to 

provide "' national l'Wf. Ill The greatest aingle intellectual stimulua behind the radical agitatklll was 

Tom Paine'■ Rights of Man which was pubHabed in two part■ in 1790 and 1 '192. Paine elaborated the 

idea of equal natural right■ and outlined p-opoeal■ for welfare benefit■ for the most need,y members 

m IIOCiety. H0WeYer, in ■pite of tbi■ growth of poyha:idl radicaliRD, •the mu■ both of 'respectable' 

and of popular opinion -■ at tbi■ time strongly for 'Church and King' and apinst French 

influence".17 Thi■ feeling -■ typi6ed by the PrieatJ,y riot■ in BiPmingham bl 1 '191. 

In Btaf!'ordabire, ■edition in tbi■ period occun cmJy in the 1 '190■ and ia JaraeJ;y linked with the 

illlJe■ of war and of dearth. 8editioua element■ and the fean of ■edition and revolution (at Jeut in 

the mind■ of the authoritiee) pve the food riot■ of 1800 quui-in■urrectionary cwertcmee. 

The ftnt pl'ONCUtion for ■edition occurred in 1 '192/3, which WU the flnt ■uch pl'ONCUtion 

lince the Jacobite diaordera earlier in the century. The cbarp of■edition in 1 '192 WU hrouaht apin■t 

JOleph Btrapban, a printer from Stab, for pnbUebm, part II of Paine'• The Rights of Man and the 

~ oddreaed lo tM ~ o,a tM lolie proclamation. The indictment ref .. to Strapban u "a 

15ibid.,p.'6 

11ibid., p.51 

17Read, ibid., p.48 
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waed malicioua aeditioua and m diapoeed penon ••• beJng gremq cliaaft'ected to our aid IIOYel'eign" 

and he ia aid to have attempted to "ali...,..te and withdraw from our Mid preeent IIOYereign lord the 

DOW king the ... Fidelity and Allepmce of his Subjecta and wickedJ,y and aeditiouaJ;y to disturb the 

Peace and Tranquillity of this KJnadom. "11 The indictment goee on to quote eevenl parts of the 

Rights of Man which Strapban pubUabed, including the comment that "Hereditary Syatema of 

Succession to the Crown of the Kingdom [are] repugnant to human Wllldom u to human rights and 

it ii aa absurd u it ia 'IJl\iuat". In the utter addreued lo the addruaa on tM lale Proclamation, 

Straphan again ia charged with speaking apimt the IIIODal"Chy and alao the ariatocracy. It makes 

positive referencee to the French Bevo1ution and to the eetabUehrneot of a national oonventioo of all 

people democrat.icaD,y elected "becauae all pq tuee•. 11 

The publication of the Rights of Man in Stoke by Straphan ia a poeaible incticator that there 

were radical sympat.biee in North Staft"ordehire in the ear),y 1 '190a. It alao calla into question Donald 

Read's uaertion that the eztent of provincial rec:ticeJhgn can be eettme&ed by the relative numbera of 

copies of the ltigbta of Man circuJated to provincial centre. by the London Coneaponding Society in 

May and June 1 '192. On the hula of this method, Read 8Wll'ta that Bheffleld, Venebeeter and 

Nonrich W9'9 the me,jor centree of provincial nctimtiarn - they each recemd twelve hundred copies 

of'Paine'a work. Siz hundred copiea were MO forwarded to BiPminat,arn five hundred to Qunbridp, 

and two hundred each to LmrJ,oo1. Derby and Belpm-. The Loadm Correaporwtina Society wu uo 

in touch with bodiee in Briato1, Leeds, ea.entry, NewcutJe, Stockport,, RocbNter, Tewbehury, 

11Q/8R 8991792/8 

"ibid. 8tnpban wu the earlieat recorded printer in Hanley wbo appean to haft had a ehop in 
the Market Square In 17'78 and be remained U... until about 1792 when be .... aacceeded by one 
John Mort. (A Hidory of prind"6 in North Blaflorul"re by A. Botberham and M. Steele, p.,7) He 
WII horn in 17&7 and bad three bymm included in John Bipon'a &Ja:aon of 1lymu (1787) which 
- to IIUIIIINt that be .... Bapdat. 
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Hereford and Bath. 90 There wu no direct contact with North Staffordshire which ought indicat.e 

a Jack of orpniaed radicalism in the region. NeYertbeleea, there must have been aome readership for 

Strapban's publication.e and bia work ought well have produced aeeda for later radical developments. 

If similar· printers were operating in other provincial centres producing Paine's work, then this might 

impl;y ll()Dle ~ustment of Reed's "map" of provincial radicalism 

In Staffordshire in 1794, there wu a further charp of eedition against one Joeeph J011bury, 

a Wolverhampton cbapman. Accordmg to the indictment he wu suppoeedJ;y "having Diacoune with 

Diverse perllODII of and concerning our said Lord the King. the said Peers of this Realm and alao of and 

concerning hill said Royal HigboMII the Duke of York". The indictment goea on to say that he 

proclaimed in a loud voice ••• "I can prove that the laop were a Cune upon the Land &om the 

Bep,ning of Kinp ... Down with the Ariatocrata ... Damnation to the Duke ofYork.".91 

Tbeee continued occuiooal proeecutiona fed the fears of the authorities. In~ 1794 the Lord 

Lieutenant, imprelllled by the ecope of sedition revealed by the seisure of the papen of the London 

Correepondioe Society privately informed Matthew Boulton of the need to raiae another core of the 

county militia. By the followiq month, ordinary Staffordabire gentlemen were "fWl of the county 

IUbacription and coospjraey and aatiafled from penonal enquiry that three out of four of the cornmnn 

people were diapoeed to riae". 92 

In 1797, 11 member of the Lew.on Gower ~ received a letter informing of aecretive 

,· 

ton. Read, The.,..,;.,. Prwint:a (198'), pp. '8-9 

'1QISR Euter 1794 

'2BRL Boultco and Watt ma parcel B, Matthew Bou1tan to Jamea Watt 14th~. 1794. Pipe 
Wolf'emon Dlarlea, 20th June 1794 
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meetinp and military preparations in Wolverhampton at whlch arms were preeent. 93 By 1800, the 

rears or Jacobin inspired revolt were widespread throughout the county. A mixture or graffiti and 

handbills were reported from Bilaton, Wolverhampton and Newcaatle under Lyme. Graffiti in 

Wolverhampton was suppoeed to have included: "No King", "A Speedy Revolution" and "Killing DO 

Murder"." 

In mid November 1800, it wu reported that the Potters had joined with the miners and 

'declared [that] they will wait DO longer than the meeting of parliament and that ifit does not redress 

them, they will redress themaelvee". Earl Gower, the Lord Lieutenant or the county, waa informed 

that: 

... the world revolution ia in a1moat every mouth as if already entered into ... five aixtba or the 
labouring people would join thoee p]ana, their tempera having been IIOUl'ed by real cliatreaa in 
the want or provisions, which the Jacobina are taking advantage, by instilling such baae ideas 
amongst them, aa nothing but poverty and slavery remains for their lot. 95 

The Stafford military ueociation diaeolved iteelf on 7th November claiming that the spirit or 

diaaft'ection to the Government and conatitution now DO Ionaer aiated. Thia contributed to the rears 

c4 the unreliability or the volunteer forces and, at the aame time, the Staffordabire Bench were 

reputedly too petrifted to act: Gower had to report that "they abrink. from the trouble". and Colonel 

Clinton or the Guards remarked "the maglstratee are afraid to act•. •1 

13Jenldm to Leve.on Gower, 7.8.1797. H.O. 421,1 (unnumbered) 

"Lettera to Portland from Earl orwanriclt and Sir John Wrotteeley. H.O. 42/62 ro. 120 and 1156. 
Aria'• Birmingham Ga.t11e 8rd November 1800. London aa.t. 18th and 27th December 1800 

15J. M...,.,. to Gower, 2nd Novemnber quoted in R..A.E. Wella, ibid., p.660 

"Clinton to Lord William Bentinck 7th November N.U.L Portland Depoaltiom 
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Information on the torpor of'the Staff'ordabire Bench ftnt reached the Home Office on 4th and 

5th November. At first Portland thought in terms of'traditicoal food umeet but by the 8th November 

the Home Office bad cbanpd ita mind and Under-aecretary King spoke in terms of' an "insurrection 

rl a very extenaive and alarming nature [ which] would spread from the Potteriee to engulf the entire 

region".17 The West Mic:Uaoda, and particularly the Potteries, were aaturated with troop1, many or 

them being force marched from Leeds and Portamouth. The Stafforcuhire Adverti«r noted that the 

Government had thought it nece ■■uy to station a comiderabJe military force to prevent all attempts 

at riot. 98 Handbilla of' the law apinat riot were printed and circulated. In Birmingham, the 

Justices were annoyed that the troope bad been aent and Renege Lege, commander of' a local 

volunteer force, pointed out that "local Jacobioa have no leaden, or regular Piao of' Insurrection"." 

Uncertainty about the altuation in the Weat M.idJaDN led Portland to eend Aaron Graham, an 

eiiperienced Stlpeoctiary Maptrate, to inveatipte the situation. He decided that the rumoun or 

inaurrection weretaJae, althouah hla investiptiooa werecoaflned to Birmingham and Wolverhampton. 

He did, however, su..,.t that locaJa pen to eeditioua epeecbee llhould be watched. 100 Wells 

lll'IW!S that "there ia no evidence of' an;y imurrectioaary plot" but that there was "ioOemmatory 

potiticieetion. on a wide ecaJe•.101 

The coocern of' the autborWee about the atent of aedWoo led them to prohibit a meetioa 

propoeed by a amall 8Cllle mduatrialiat, an attorney, a draper and • cbemiet becauae they auapected 

17Portland to Gower and, tbe Dub of'York. 8th November HO "2/615 and 61/lM 

11
Stof(ordalaire ~. 8.12.1800 

"Lep to Port.Jand H.O. "2/&81615 

1C>Oa.A.E. w.u.. ibid., p.6158 

io1ibid., p.156' 
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them all of ramcal political Jeeoinp. Magiatratea orpmaed a counter meeting attended by 77 

'respedable" local inhabitants. 

However, such meuures could not prevent the more spontaneous acts of aedition. Robert 

Carelea, a Wolverhampton publican, shouted from Wolverhampton theatre gallery "damn all the 

King's men and damn the King to Hen•. A gunlock filer, Robert Adams ofDarlaaton, was also charged 

with sedition and ezpJained in mitigation that "dialoyal ez:preaaiona had become very frequent.• He 

Wll8 sentenced to & total of ID months in priaon. 102 

It would appear that the 1790a were not cbaracteriaed by any m,tjor Jacobin o,pniMtion. 

'lbomia and Holt argued that "never in the 1790a did reform threaten to become a maaa 

mmement• .103 Pitt's Government faced by events in America, France and Ireland, the violence of 

food rioting. atrikee aboard merchant veeeeJa and war abipe over PV' and conditiona and the war time 

area about French IIUbvenlon and bmlaion did tend to ezaaprate the eztent of the revolutionary 

threat. WbeDeYe.P poeaible the Government uaed the tactice ofbmlaion ecares, other acmes and victory 

celebrations to divert popular attention. 8editicn mdated and food riotioe in 1800 did have 110111e 

political overtone& Nevertbeleea, it waa in the Government'■ interest to ezaaerate tbeae in order 

to justify its repreaaive meuuree. 

mBe1pia 

102Adama petition for pardon 1801 H.O. '2/156, '7/8 

10377&reat. of Rcuolulion in Britain, by Tbamia and Holt, P. 7 
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During the 17th century and the eerl.y part of the 18th century religious and eecuJar political 

ia11Je8 were ineztricably interlinked. By the end of the 1790s there ia evidence of an increuing divide 

between the two and of politica beginnjne to aiat in the popular "mind• as a eecular activity. Thia 

aeparation, however, ia not completed during this period and, indeed, the cry ofrioten in 1790 for 

"Church and King" epitomiw the continuing relationship between the two. 

The continued link was foetered by the political activities of rational Diaaentera, 81.ICb as Joeeph 

Priestly and the members of the BirmiDgbam Lunar Society, whc. expeaed IIUppOl't for American 

resistance and a1ao for the French revolutiooariee. When the War or American Independence broke 

out in 1776 moet or the leaden or Old Diaaent, Congreptionalia and Baptista, as well as rat.iooal 

Diaaentera, IIUppOl'ted the Americana who they tended to view as coreligioniata and wboee fear of a 

state supported epiacopacy they run., understood. m The Diaeenter, Richard Price, ~a aermon 

in London on -&th November, 1789, praiaine the French revolutionaries and, at a aubeequent meeting. 

the Revolution Society aent their congratuJetiooa to the French National Aaaembly and hoped the 

French example would •encountp other natiooa to aaaert tJi,. unaJieoeble rights orrnaoJdnd".105 

Thia support, toptber with continued cempeqp,ing tor the repeal of the Teet and Corporation Acta, 

engendered growing hoetility to Diaeent by the clergy, potry and the poeral populace.106 The 

IIOCia1 and political JPO!Dlneore or rnao:, Diwmten meant that they were prime tarpta within local 

communities. 

There appeara to be a pp in anti-Diwmter riot.iol between the 1761 attack OD the HDI Top 

,.. 

10'W. Watta, The Di..,,.,.., p.-&79 

10'R. Price, A Dia,o,uw on the Low af our Country, (6th edition 1790), pp. '9-6L QIMUd in 
Watte, ibid., p.'81 

10.Watta, ibid., p."88 
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Meeting Houae at Walaall and 1777 (wmcb waa aignifican1'J during the American War or 

Independence) when there were further diaturbancee connected with Diaaentera' Meeting Hduaee. The 

vut zmvority or disturbances in the late 18th century are related to Diaaentera and, indeed, there ia 

only one well known incidence or threatening Catbolica at Etruria in 1780. 107 After 1770, the 

poaition or Catholica in the County did change, particularly following the Catholic Relief Act or 1778 

which enabled Catbolica t.o register their pJacee or worship. Catholica were still IIUbject to man,y 1ep1 

disabilities but in 1791 Catholic cbape]a and worship were lega1iaed and achoola were admitted 

provided that an acceptable oath or loyalty wu taken to the Crown. Roman Catholic cbapelll began 

to be built in the towns and it appeara that Wolverhampton in the Black Country and Buralem in the 

Potteries became particular Catholic centres. 10
• Thia changed lepl position and new growth does 

not appear to have been connected with diaturbancee apimt Catholica. Thia ia perbape accounted for, 

in part. by the lack orpopu1ar aaociation between CatboJiciem end politica during tbia time, in marked 

CODtraat to the 17th century. It aeema that it is only when there is a cloee uaociation between a 

religious group and a political cauae, that crowd violence ia likely. 

The Ont disturbances during the latter half or the 18th century connectecl with Diaaenten 

occurred in Gnoeall and BrewoocL Tbeee appear to follow on from imtancea of preaching by Captain 

ScottlOI and Georp Burcfer, both itinerant preacbera. Bunier, & prominent congreptiooal 

107 A. Finer and G. 8avap, .&let:led ut1!ers of Joaah Wecwz,uood (1966), p.268 

10'M.R. Rowlaada, Hmor:, of,,,. wa1 Midlanafrom AD 1000, p.201. Ward reports that in 1180, 
at the time of the Gorden Biota in Loadaa, buDctine of 8 Catholic chapel WM poatpoaed fCJI" eevera1 
IIIOOtba for rear of aimilar Yiolence in the Potteriea. In the event, DO auch rio&ina occurred (Ward, ibid., 
p.281) / 

101Jonatban Scottwu born in~ in 1786. Aube• of 17, bejomed the Arm;, and 
became a captain-)N,ut,eunt. in the Seventh Df1110C1118 and 1&W Nl'Yice OD the ecmtment in 17&9. He 
Pl'Wbed wherever Ilia ..-vice took him but in 1789 be aold Ilia COIDIDiwkm to retire to dYil Hf'e but 
~ aiwaya referred to M Captain and be appeared in unif'Cll'lll to pnach at tima He WM CJl"dained 
Dl Lencuter, in 1776, M ~ et Jarp•. He ~ prwbed at a number of open 11D' 
meetinp and WU reaporwlble .. CJI" the fCJl"IDMioa of churcbea in J,encwhire, Oleabire, 8bropabire and 
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minister, wu one or the founden olthe Lcodor> Mi-ooery Society and relip,118 Tracta Society. He 

and Scott were involved in a meeting at Brewood in 1777 when it wu reported that a mob banpd on 

the doora of the barn where they were apealdne and threw a number of rnlMIJee 110 The foDowlog 

yeer, at -Gnoaall, Bmder and Scott were again at a meeting on a Sunday which occaaioned a 

'(ormidab)e riot". The oat week the two preecbere attended a meeting of the Juaticee at Ecdeeball 

where 11 pencma were brought before the court for rioting the prerioua Sunday. They bouted that 

they bad stood up for their Church. One oltbe Juaticee wu suppoeed to bav- cornrneot.-.d that if they 

bad u much zeal for the State u for the Church they could go u eo1dien • to fight in the American 

War of Independence. 'lbe rioters were bound over to find bail for their appearance at Stafford 

Quarter Seaiona. 111 

The riot at Gnoeall la referred to in the Quarter Seemi::ma Order Boob and Quarter Seeaiona 

Bolla for the County. One of the principu arnoapt the rioten appean to have been John Hall the 

younger of the pariah olGnoaaD who WIIII a cordwainer. ma wife. Marpret Hall, WIIII UIO cbarpd, 

u were John MDUngton, a tailor, and William Barnett another cordwalner. The meeting had 

apparently taken place in a clweDing boUlle beJmlffll to John Beynolda but thi■ bowie WU not 

regiatered for Divine wonbip. The def'endanta pleaded not ,ui1ty and at tb- Mlcbeebne• Semion■ in 

1778 the cbarp■ were quubed. later thew yw, at the Epipban;r Hlnon■, there wu a reque■t 

by Joeeph Knlpt and other■ ~ have the bou■e Nlpt.-ed u a place ol Divine Worabip and thl■ 

request WIIII annted by the court. 112 

Staft'ord■blre. (Matthew■, ibid., pp. 182-8) 

110AG. Mattbewa, Con6re6alianal Claurcha in &af'fonhhire, p.186 

111ibid., p.188 

112Q/80 17 .._. 1778 and MJcbeelmN \ 778 and Q/8R 867 MWwelme■ 1777 document 9, 10 
IDd 11 
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It appeera that Scott wdted the county 011 further occaaiom and in Wolverhampton IIODle time 

after 1798 it NelDII that he wu harangued by a mob whilst he wu attemptina to preach. 'He failed 

to make the crowd hear hia preaching and he ia reported to have thrown back hia military cloak and 

stood before them in full uniform drawing hia sward and asking them in the name or King George to 

keep the peace. Thia tactic WU reportedJ.y aucceaaful. 113 

There wu a further anti-Diaeenter riot at Sedge1ey in 1789. Samuel Smith, haac Smith, 

Samuel Etwall, Robert Hewitt, all deecribed u labouren, topther with "other penooa unknown", 

111e111bled on 18th February at a Dialenten' burial ground at New Piece or Dager Core Piece. The 

indictment reads that they were armed with "IIWOl'da, atavee, sticlm, spades, pit ues, abovela" and they 

remained ueembled form hours. During thia time they entered the burial ground and destroyed five 

locka, ten bolta, ten t.ra. ten ptee, 100 perchea or fences, 100 percbea or wallio&, 100 perchee or 

hedging and, rather ~. dufr up a larp quantity of IIOil and the corpee of oae Rebecca Coobey 

who had apparentb' been recentb' interred. m In spite of the amount of damage. it Ne1D11 that this 

dispute WU larpl;y a local affair. 

The anti-Diaeenter riota of 1791 inYOlved a ...-ter poarapbical apnad and greater numbera. 

The riots were apparently hflalm in reactico to Joeeph Priestley oCBirmingbam who was a Unitarian 

and a P8tioaeUet who ndectecl much of the miraclea and w,yllticiam oC the Cbrilltian relipm. He was 

invited by leadina ecientata and imellectuala of the Birminaham Lunar Society to take over the New 

Meeting in 1780. HOW8Ym", lt WM not until 1791 when a dinner wu held to celebrate :e..tille Div', 

(at which PrieaUey WU not pr■■llnt), that diaturbence■ actually broke out. Althouab the lllllllorlt7 of 

' 
the di■turbancea took place in Bll-o■lnp•m, colller■ &om Wedneabur., and the nei&hbooJTbood were 

113Hidor,y of Con6re6adonal Claw,:hu of Wolwrhamplon, by W.R Joaea. p.19 

11'QISR 888 Treneht.Joa 1789, document 18 
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much involved. J.B. Ede remark.a that the disturbance wu •a patriotic demonatratim apjnat Ractirala, 

who, aa aympathisen with the French ~ were thought to be anti- Engtiab •115 

The mapute itee]f did affect Btafl'ordalure, however. W.H. Jonee in TM Hutory of the 

Congregational Churcha of Wolwrhampton refers to the crowd "inflamed by drink" gathering to pull 

down the old Meeting Houae and abouting "Church and King". Apparentb', the town'■ local doctor 

lived by the old meeting houae and intervened. He i■ reported to have offered them a pot of ale apiece 

and instructed them to take the furniture etc. out of the Meeting Hou■e to the market place for a 

bonfire. The crowd followed hi■ in■truction■ and at the ■ame time burnt the furniture belonging to 

the old Quaker chapel in Rotten Row.111 

The A■■isea recmda for the County refer to a di■turbance in Wedne■bury in 1 '191. George 

Betta and Zacbariah Sharp, both labourer■, were cbarpd that on 24th July they, together with 40 

others, rioted and cootinued to awemhle for eight hours. During the coune of thi■ time the 

indictment reada that they were "haDowin, aboutioi and mi■bebaving tbemaelve■" and that they did 

"threaten to bum ■et Ore to pull down demoliab and destroy a certain Meetme Houae for religioua 

wonbip". 117 • 'lbeN cHaputea in the Black County are •a apiD aver' fram the IDllior riot■ in 

Birmingham itae]f. 

There wu a further, albeit deJlved, rwtion in Uttcmewr oo the 18th ~ ol December 

William Smith, Jmepb Bloor, both Jabouren, toptber with 10 other people oo 18th December 

Ulembled at Uttouter to ~ the local Diwmen' Meetme Home. During the coune ol the 

115J.S. Ede, Hu1tar7 of Wednabur,y, p.122 

11'w .H. Jcmee, Hidory of 11N ~""°""' Claun:ha of Woluemampton, p.21 

117PRO Alllll 15 Ill Summer 1 '191 
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disturbance two gates leading to the Meeting Houae, were "unJawfuD,y riotouaJ,y and routoualy" 

broken. 118 Thia riot charge, wmcb appears in the county Quarter Seaiona Rolla, ia ' likely the 

11111e disturbance referred to by A.G. Matbewa. In 1792, a new cbapel was opened at Uttoxeter, the 

way having been prepared by the open air preaching of Mr. Boden of Hanley and Mr. Whitridge of 

Newcastle. Mathews deecribea how: 

The rowdies of the place diatinguiabed tbemaelvee at the openmg of the cbapel by making all 
the disturbance in their power, and amcmg other diveraions they made a figure of a minister, 
and, after placing it in the pillory, wmcb stood just outside the cbape1, committed it to a 
bonfire from wmcb they aubeequently threw 'tlrebranda' at the congregation as they came out 
of the building. Next ct..,. the windows of the bouae in wmcb Mr. Whitridge was~ were 
broken. Thia IIOl't of penecution went on ror eome time, and worshippers, iC wise, refrained 
Crom donning Sund..,- clothes, ror they were likeJ;y to be under a fusillade of rotten egp and 
other garbage.119 

In spite of this, the chapel remained and a congregation became establiahed in the town. Although 

this event ia not directly related to the Priestley riota, it ia likeJ;y that the same Ceelinga and opinions 

inspired the rioters. 

Throughout the eecond half' of the century, "religioua" rioting appears to have centred on aouth 

Staft'ordahirein the main. The Uttouterriot was the Jut anti-Diaaenter riot of the century, one wmcb 
. 

appean to have witneaaed a p-adual decline in riot inspired by religiowl or religioualpo]it iaaues 

Crom the~ of 17115. By the time of the Priestley riota, rational Diment was alreed,y on the wane, 

wbereaa Evangelicaliam WU ~ in stren,tb. Priestley himlleJf noted bow the cloeure of liberal 

ecademies and the ramn, numben of candidat• ror the Preebyterian ministry wu a JDlljor factor in 

lllQ/SR 899 1'192 

111A.G. Mattbewa. eon,callonal Claun:hu of Btt,ffordalure, p.187. Mattbewa' aource ror hJa 
llleount of the eventa la the Buan/lelit:al JIOBulM, 1827, 89. Mattbewa notee elaewbel'e that Captain 
Jonathan Scott wu pnNDt at the open ... of the UttonwM:eetlna Houae (p.188) 
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the decline of rational Diaaent. no In contrast, Methodism WIIII P"Owing in atrengtb and tJua 

movement WIIII not 80 ueociated with political opinion and especiaDy not with ramcal politicis. Indeed, 

Samuel Kemick of Bewd1ey wrote in 1792 that the Metbodista were "the most violent 

anti-revolutionists we have•. 121 Similarl;y, the historian J.S. Werner noted that the nineteenth 

century aaw •the frantic determination of Wealeym, officialdom to prove their loyalty to King and 

country" wmcb "made the old Connexion unabJe either to abeorb contemporary revivalist inlpuhies or 

to respond conatructiveJ;y to Ja.y opinion!122 The dorniDftDC'"" of Methodisrn in the nineteenth 

century123 perhaps bu 1101De direct bearing on the development of popular aecuJar radicaJisrn· 

radicalism wu no longer in a poeition to ally itaeJf to strong Diaaenting traditions with radical political 

overtones. 

IAmd disputes remain a fairl;y constant and conaiatent feature of county life throughout the 

17th and 18th centuries. Enclosure, warrens and queetiom of ownenhip remained the centraJ areu 

~ concern for most of the 'common people'. Enclosure wu, of comae, a proceea which bad been 

proceeding 1'ith variations in pace and empbeei• since the Middle Age.. After 17150, encloeure, or at 

leeet enclosure by Act of Parliement, wae concentrated in the l 7150e and 1770. and in the Nepoleonic 

war years between 1798 and 18115: in the ftret period natkmelly 110111e 900 Acts were promoted and 

12°M. Watte, The Diae,a.,.., p.489 

121J. Crwy, "Same Dill•antm, Attitudes to tbe French Rewlutioo•, 'I'ranMit:tiotu of tM Unitarian 
Hiatorlcal Sot:id:y, JdH (1968-8), p.1156-8 

122J.8. Werma, ThePrimiliueJldhodhtConnmon: IteBot:J,a,oundandBarlyHialor7 (Wiecomin 
1984), pJv 

123M. Watte, ibid., p.'90 
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in the aecond period 1101De 2,000 Acta. m r.ndownen increuinal,y reeorted to Acta or Parliament 

in the aecond half of the eipteentb century became it oft'ered a number or advantagee,' including 

muing it p«WPDle to encloee all open ftelda and wuteleod at once wbDat conferring legal aanctity and 

finality on the new IIITIIDpmmlta. It wu encJnmu-e of open fielda and cc:mrmona which moet often gave 

rile to controversy and this wu moetly cooftned to the central Mh:Uaod area. of the country, rather 

than the old encloeed counties of the eouth eut.125 The actual progrem of Parliamentary enclosure 

in Staft'ordahire baa been traced by W .E. Tate. m 

The o~ecta behind encloaure were ~ to make for more efficient farming, to iocreue 

the profitability of land and to apmd the area under cultivation. The prime movers bt enclOIIUl'e 

were usually the larpr proprieton but that doee not impl;y that all moal1er proprietors were oppoeed 

to it. Smaller f'armen did often race dift1cultiea in pe,yins for their abare of the lepl coats of enclmnre 

and for fencing and many were tempted to aell out to richer neighbours. The moat fundamental effect, 

however, wu upon the poor cottapn and aquatten who bad relied upon au,. oomrnoo land for the 

grazing of their aoimaJa and for the coDection of fuel. Their cbaopd statue WU IIUIDIOed up by the 

Hammonds: "Bef'ore the cottapr wu a labourer with land, after be waa a 

labourer without laod".127 The new three-tier ■.,.tern oflendlord, tenant farmer and landJew,.. 

labourer came into beioa to aweep uide the relica of peuant farmine in the main apicultural areu. 

lncreued land under culthatioo did increaae the need for wap labour in man.y areu ~ encloeure 

mCbarn.,_. and ~. The ABru:ultural &uolulion, p. 71 

125ibid., p.'78. p.16'. OppoaWan to eocJoenre ..-,.D;y bM been ......,,toed by W.E. Tate in 
°Oppoaitm to Parliamentary Enclo-ve in th- FJabt,eentb Century inA,kultu.ralHmor:,, XIX (194G} 
rcreump1e. 

/" 

12'W.E. Tate, •A Hand Lin ofEoaUab Eocloeure Acta and AWlll"da • Staft'ordllbire•. 8taffonblure 
HutoricaI Coll«:tio,u, 1.IM1, p.8. Seealao H.B. Tbamu, 'Tb- EncJcwuTe of Open Plelda and Oamaae 
in Statrordablre•, 8.H.C. 1981, p.81 

127 J.L. and B Bemmonc1. The Vill"6S Labourer, (1911), p.tl9 
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wu not an iaolated ~ development but one which was progreaaing alonpide a srowtb 

in iDdwltrialiaati urbeuwtioo and mUooeJ popu)ation ew:peumcm 121 In area ol deYeloping 

in,dustriee, there WIIII a migration awe.y from agricultural vilJaaea, but, in thoee areaa where there were 

limited alternative occupatiom, there waa a srowtb in rural unemployment and poverty: tbeae facton 

were eventuaJor to lead to the Jut I.abouren' Revolt in 1830 in the countiea of IIOUtben> England 121 

In cont.rut, in Staft'ordahire, it wu to be the urban and induatrial area wbJch were to eee moat 

conflict in the earl,y nineteenth century. 

From 17151 to 1801 moat land diaputee in Staft"ordabire appear to have occurred in the IIOUtb 

and IOUtb-eut of the county rather than in the Potteriee and the Moorlaoda. The numbers involved 

in diaputee and the levela of • varied comlderab\y. Arguab)y, the . ency and 

~ieation of rioters ia nowhere more evident than in the diapute between the commooen and Earl 

rL Uxbridge OYer the latter'• warrens. There ii a Jong hiatory to thil dispute, atret.cbine back for 

aJmo■t 200 yean. UO 

By 17150 the...,..,.,,,,....,.. of Qmoock, Rupley and Loaadon Nlllliled that they were Joaiq the 

initiative an4 were ~ a potential criaia. m Letten to the Earl ol Uzbridp received oo reapome 

and it aeemed evident that the rabbita were mvoyiuar the beat aruioa pvund which threatened 

economic catatropbe for commoaen dependioa upcm ■beep for their livelihood. The threat ol 

endoaure added to their concerm., that in 17151 w al the --,.Jtbiellt ,rDJaaen bepn maJdna plana. 

121Cbern ...... and ~. ibid., p.108-& 

121ibid., p.lCM 

13°8ee a.p&es, 2 form oltbe earlier dlaputea. 

131Tlua account la beaecl Jaaa,pJ,y upon Doupa HAv, "Crime Autbority and Crtrnioal I.aw", PhD 
Univeraity ol Wenrick, 19'76, eap. pp. 228-2'7 and D. ~. et.al Albion'• Fatal Tr., pp. 1119-288 
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Henry Brindley of Rugeley and Tbomaa Birch of Brereton took part toptber with aeveral Joall 

~ farmers including John Smith junior, Cbarlee Manball from Longdon and the Avarnee of 

Rugeley.132 

There wu a strong alliance formed between Joall farmers, tradesmen, Churchwardens and 

overaeen together with small cottagera and Joall viDagera who believed they bad full righta oroornrnon 

on the Chaae. Their first action wu to pt advice from a Joall eolicitor and a Jeec'ting r.ounciDor of the 

Oxford circuit who bad both adviaed them not to remove the rabbits by force. Publicly they threatened 

to do just that but initially contented thernaelves with a further respectful letter to the Earl of 

Uxbridge. Tma wu ignored and the viDapn orpniaed a aubecription to fight a lepl blttle. After 

half a year of lepl llllll10eUfflD8 and growing feee, the OODJJDODel'll learned that it would be yet another 

year before the cue could be heard. It WU at tbia point, OD 22nd December, that the Marshall 

brothers and other men bepn diging up burrowll and killing rabbita from one of the warren& By 

Chriatmaa ~. the mob bad ll'O"ll but WIIIT&Dta from the neipbourina mqistratee to arrest the 

ringleaders led to tblo corn...,,.,..,.. being inatructed to await the outcome of lepl action. In 1768, a 

number of court dona were beard at the Stafford Aaaisee, the rnoet eigniflmot; of which wu the 

failure of U. corn..,,.,,.,.,.• claim to ript ol' common oo the Chaae. 

By the winter or l 768~ the eomrnoaen had bad enoup. They had recent\y beard of the 

IUCCell of the cornllltJIIM'II ofCbarnwood Fanat in Leiceat.-.birewbent rio&era had ~ de6ed 

keepers, eorweblea and three Lorda of the Bealm to dis up the warrem in the cornJDOIMI m Two 

of the Cennoclt leaden - A'Vlll'IMt and Birch - decided to tab direct action. M--.-,. were NOt into 

Leiceatenbire to recruit aame of their rabbit diabJI callien and the Town Crier ofWalaD wu pal , 

1l2D R-... .._, PhD, 19'715, p.288 

mibid., p.287 
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to announce that any man who joined the "paid company on Cenooclt wood• would have meat and 

drink and 1/6d per da,y and all the rabbite he could kill. 8btty Walaall men apparentJ;y aet out 011 the 

six mile walk to the neareat of the WIU'l'eD8 and io Caoocd, Rupley and Loogdon the cottagerajoioed 

in, not only becauae of the wages, but 1W10 for the chaoce of revenge. m 

The DU\iority of tbolle involved io the riot were coDiera. Depoaitiooa, iodicat.e that io addition 

to the Walaall collien there were aeveo labouren, m innbolden, five yeomen, three farmers, three 

maaona, two weavers, a shoe maker, a •wyer and a warrener. Of 27 other men involved and named, 

the occupationa were not given. Moat of them appear to have come &om Rugeley and Longdoo, 

llt!'Vel'al from Hammenrich but only two from Caoonclr 135 

It aeema that men bepo ptberioe io the warrena two diva after Chriat.maa and the maio 

aault took place on 28th Tlecernber. Charlea Maraball, who had been previously cbarpd by the 

Maptratee, lead apprndmetel;y 200 with apadea and cluba aod with ruabea io their bate io a march 

put Beaudeeert Hall. The "rloten• worked for eJmoet two ween killing rabbits with cluhe and ferrets 

and filling io the burrows. They left untouched one warren, which they admitted that Uxbridp bed 

the right to, .and that of Sir Edward Littletoa. Mereball eJao killed en oz and be and Webb brought 

bread, cbeeee and ale to the dia each dq. By the end, five of the * warnma on the Cbue were 

totally deatro:,ed and 10 to 16 thoueaod rabbita killed • a Joa eetirneted by UHIIDn at over 

13,000.131 The dlama eJao apparen~ ■tripped a warreoer'■ lodp taJdoa the door■ aod all the 

lead. 

mibid., p.288 

' 13
~ torbioar Cope■ Warren. D 808/E487 Albion'• Falal Tree, by D. ~. et.al. p.228 

13'-re■timoo;y of View■ olCannock w~ 10-11 Jub-, 17154, D 808/c 688-88. Quoted io D. 
Hay, 1976, p.MO 
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'lbe authoritiee bad not been entirely idle throughout theee events. WJ.tbin a few diva or the 

riot starting two troops or draaoom were llllll'Cbed over from Stafford to uaiat the local magiatratee 

who met them at Rugeley., However, the Juaticee marched them back to Statl'ordinatead or on to the 

Chue, apparently unwilling to risk the potential loM or life. In addition, one or the Magiatratee, 

Cbetwynd, bad already been barred from the Chaae and he and Vernon were Whip who were 

delighted to aee the commonen conteat Uxbridge'• claim■. 137 

Afthouatl it appeered that the rioter■ bad been ■ucceaful in achieving their aim■, the Earl or 

Uxbridge bad the ftnal lepl victory. He bepn bill ■tepl by complaining to the Houae or Lord■ for 

breech orprivilep. One orbill principal witne■■e■, however, refused to testify and Uxbridgewa■ forced 

to abandon the procedure. He then proceeded to prove bill grant or free Cbue and free warren at 

Staft"ord A■■iw and when tmo cornrnoner- would not admit to thi■ cue and to bill rabbit■' priority 

OYer the sheep, he med Manbal1 and the cfiaera. He aJ■o embarked on a maa eviction of IDIIIV' of 

the cottapn inw1ved in the cliainar who were in fact hi■ own fAmanta. It 118811111 that Uxbridp wu 

aelectivein pnni■bina aane ofthernoet active--■, thoee who were lr:nown poacbere and thoee who 

bad te■tifted aplmt him at pnmoua Aame bearinp.131 The cue u1tirnateJ,y found it■ WlliY, llix 

:,eara later, before the Kina'• Bench. Mr. Ju■tice Deoowoo .,reed that the comJDOl'lffl"I could not be 

allowed "to deatroy the eatate of the lord, in order to ..--ve hi■ own IIIDlll1 riaht or comrnoo".131 

Ultimately the Earl MICCNded in deatroyinl the aDiance aplmt blrn. It wu evident that the 

ariatocracy WU paramount and that the decline in the riaht■ of CO!DJDOIMINl WU acceleratiog. 

137ibid.,p.Ml 

Ulibid.,p.248 

UICooper v ManbaD and Cope v ManbaD (1 burrow 2159-88, 2 WDaon KB 61-81, 1""81' 2&&-8, 2 
Kenyon 128), Beary Wbitfteld to Bari ofUJdlrldae 11th..._,, 17157, ~. PhD, ibid., p.M7 
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ShortJ;y after tlua 'Victory, Uxbridge turned bis attention to thP eocloeme of the out-pariabee 

o(Burton-oo-Trent. 'lbia wu an improvement he had been aiming for since 1763 after c:tifflculty in 

leuing land for uae aa warehoulNIII on the Burton canal. The borougto cornrnon or Burton had an 

Ulllimited right attached to 1101De 800 bowlee. Mao,y ortbem kept a hone for the carrying of coal and 

wthenware but in the opinion of the Lord'• ■teward they were little better than pauper■; to ult their 

permiaaion for the leue "would make them look upon themaelve■ aa men or means and pride 

themaelvea or thinking they had it In their power to defeat this or any other u■eful ■cbeme that lll2'Y 

now or at any time bereefter be thought on". uo 

By 1766. Uxbridge had .,eec1 on term■ with the principal freeholder■, but the poorer 

C01D1D0Der11 had "nu■ed a greet clernrner apin■t it". Hi■ apnt advi■ed ■purning any attempt at 

pwing a bill ~ or the wide■preed food riot■ of 1766 which aft'ected aome of the nearby areu, 

although not Burton it■elf. The plan■ were poetponed and no action wu taken prior to Uzbridae'• 

death In 1789. However, Lord Papt revived the prqject beaPJJnin1 with 1200 acre■ or oornrnoo■ in the 

hamleta near Burton. lU 

By 1771, the Bill to Eoclo■e waa proeeedln, in P••U,.:a,er,L By Ma,y of that year the ftnt rail■ 

111d poeta, erected before the Act bad been pu■ed, were taken down and, oo Mth Ma,y, 60 women 

pulled down more fence■. The, were ccmrnlttecl to Burton pol but ■ub■equently were reecued by a 

crowd of over 800. Papt decided not to proaecute becau■e of the difflculty in ftndinl an informer and 

becaUlle he bad been ad9l■ed that a pl'ONCUtian for an enclo■ure riot, when tmo Enclcwure Act bad not 

been pwed by Parfiement, w ~ to ■ucceecl. The followlnar 8JJrinl, Papt apin attempqld 

fencine but a further riot occurred In which much of the new fenclnar wu deatro.,ed and burnt. The 

i.°B.R.O. D 608 WIDlam Wyatt to UJdlrldp 19.1.88 

m». a..,, PhD 1976, p.l60 
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rloten involved were indicted and under the threat of rigorous proeecution agreed to keep the peace. 

It wu then propoeed that the PMJVUDing common beloosmg t.o Burton abould bP eocJoeed but the 

L«d'• steward oppoeed this, pomting out that "the principel people and tboee that approve it ma,y ... 

be afraid to promote it when they RecoOect the Diaturbaocee that happened on the lnclollure of the 

CommODI in the Ham1eta, and it ia not improbabJe IIUCb a Measure might be productive ofMobe and 

Riots ... •10 Thia remaining common waa •meocJoeed until 1812. 

Such events, iovolviDe aa they did nuvor county Jandlorda, eerved to emphaaiae the 

fundamental clift"erence between varying groupe in IIOCiety and their inequality before the law. Not all 

enclowre, however, afl'ectedaucb large areas or iovolved large laud owoen. There are a number of 

inatancea of enclosure on a amaDer acaJe provoking riot. 

For emmple, at Kiopwinf'ord in 1789 Obadiah Wood. deecribecl in Aaaiw documenta aa a 

nailor, WIIII the victim of aD aoti-eocloeure riot. Three of tboee DlllllfJd M beioar involved in the riot 

were also oai1on, a further oae beioar a labourer and another a oallor'a wife. Apparently on 29th July, 

11ee, with "boob and chiaae]a spadea and Hatcbeta" they broke down the hedae and reocee. 1n the 

proceaa tbey,demoyed "two Booda of Potatoeeand beaoa ... and uo puD [ed] up the poet and raiJa and 

Quicbeta, aet u teocee•. The rioten went 011 to tbreateo to kill Aon, Obediah's wife, and uo the 

wife oCGeorp Plant, a collier, and to threaten to "wub their baoda in the blood of ••• Elisabeth and 

Ann Wood ... "163 In a f\artmr riot in 1796, an eocJomve of ooe John Blurtoo was uo deatro.,ed. Ou 

this OCCll8ion three labounn, a taDor and a COl'dwaioer, toptber with 20 otben, at 8 o'clock oo -'th 

October, 1796, broke in to bla cloee and dlNtroyecl GO pmta and 80 raiJa to the value of 12. m Four 

u2Harri.oo to P..- 20.2.17'78, quoted ibid., p.282 
I 

10P .R.O. AaL 15 109 Std'ordabire Lent 1789 

1"Q/8R 710 'U1.:heelmN l'198 
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years later, at Wolverhampton, Richard Hadley waa ape]1ed from ma cloeee and the gates and Jocb 

were destroyed. its 

A1tbougb enclosure proved to be a rmQor aoorce or unrest, disputes OYer property rights and 

rent alao ~ a part aa cauaee or riot. For eumple, on Srd Ma,y 17M, at Alatonefteld, aeven 

buabendsmen together with aeveral othera pulled down a cottage belonging to John and Mary 

Hulme.1
" More typical ia the entry or rioten into a boWle to apel one or more inhabitants. There 

are eleven inatancee orthia from 1770 to 1 '790 in the Quarter Seaiona record.a, moat orthoee centring 

cm the 1770.. One of theee, in Stolte on 12th April, 1781, involved the expu)alon or Joeeph Dqkin, 

a baker, from ma dwellingbouae. Thia event might well have been related to a dispute over food coat 

and quality a1tbougb the Quarter Beeaioo record does not make thia cleer.1
'

7 The &equency or IIUCb 

ffl!llta in the 1770. migbt relate to a chanp in the lepl framework or to aome perceived 11U0Cea in 

such proaecutiona. The riae in their frequency during the 1770. ia particu]ar\y noticeable. 

It would INNml that the apread or encJoeure leads to continued disturbance in the latter half 

of the 18th century. It remains• cooeleten• feature or county life and, presumably, the poaelbDity or 

an anti-encloaure riot wu to remain the coocem of moat land ownen and potential _,..,,,...,.,._ The 

riota do not follow auv clear pattern in time althoup, aa previoualy stated, the ma,Jority of them tend 

to occur in the IIOUth and eouth eut of the county durinar tbla period. 

V 'l'beU.,......_P.,.. 

Respect far the law and for the apnta of the Jaw wu not alwe,JII a notable feature or 

145wsL HM 81/4 

1
"Q1SR 818 Twnv,le~ 176' 

mQISR 878 .._ 1781, doc.US 
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Staft'ordahire life in the 18th century. The ma,Jority of proeecutiona that were brought before the local 

courts were done eo on a private buia and IIUCh a recoune wu beyond the meena or~ of the 

population. In efl'ect, tma left most disputes to be eettled by we,y or pencmal fighta or even pitched 

affrays between mal pariabee or grooapinp. 

Pitched prize fighta were ,. cornrnon form or entertainment, although evidently illepl. 'Ibey 

were frequently ueociated with fair daya. Fair de,ya were aleo the clualc occaaion when rival 

groupinp would meet. At the Wolverhampton fair in 176', a fight developedfoDowing beta on a game 

m ninepins. One or the men from outside the area took refuge in a public bouae when the crowd 

began to throw brick beta at him .. he WU •a stnmger". He WU then reecued by friends who paraded 

down the street ahouting "before that they would beat all the Botten Row". In the enauing ~. 

aticb, atonee and cudpla were uaed and one man wu apparently ldcked to death. 168 

The &equency of ftabta, pu1icu)arly when they were cqaniaed amuaemeot, drew newapaper 

criticiam. The Birmingham Gaette carried an IIDll'Y proteat about a fight at WilJenbell between the 

ml cbarnpicm and a Walaall man in 1778, compleirnne that: 

... durini a Combat of nearly four boun, and at mt not decided, there wu preeent a vat 
Concoune of People who committed very sr-1 'l'reepa1■H, demntiehed ...... Hedpe and 
Gatee in their Prciceaicm, and did DO amall Darnap tbroup the Meadowa and FWda they 
pawd, and not contented that Evenmar in tryin8 the Touat,MM of their Crmpoeltiooa, 
returned the oat De,y to an~ otmot in the Mldat otthe Villap, bidding Defiance to the 
Law of God and Man, auch Qutraa'N and aucb lqjuriee • are OCCMiooecl by Moba oCtbia Sort, 
loudly call for Correction ... unJw a Stop be put to such Diaturbancea, auch dieorderly 
Proceeitinp, DO Man'• Property can be wurecl, DO Form otGovmmnent can be aupportecl, 
and no eocial 8at.iafalctioa can be mvo.,eci.161 

Ull'l8 ptberinp bed potential for deatructioo in the mind■ of the propertJed. 

i.'P.R.O. A■li. 618' Std'ordablre Swam.. 176' 

mA.B.O., 10.6. 17'78 
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For the 1B1De reuon, popular activities aucb 88 bull baiting might similarly be disapproved or. 

Bull baiting wu one of the most prominent animal sports in the 18th century and it was especially 

common at Wakes In the West Midlands area. Bull running wu particularly uaociated with Tutbury 

where from the later 17th century the event bad been uaed 88 a trial or strength between the men or 

Derbyshire and Staft"ordahire. 150 Stamford in Lincolnamre wu a1ao particularly noted for the 

apon, and it wu practiaed to J.euer de8reee in other perta or the country. 151 The apart wu 

eaentially a free for all bull ftgbt without weapom, or at best with llticka and stones, and it bad 

counterparts in continental Europe, particularly France and Spain. 'lbe emtement was provided by 

the ensuing confusion and c:tiaorder and by diapla,yB or daring in tormenting the bull. In 1777, a riot 

charge wu brought following a traditional Tutbury bull nm in which a death occurred. The 

ringleaders were proeecuted at the county Aaaisee. 152 

Although ll0ID8 or the pntry were oppoeed to such sporta, there was conaiderable ambivalence. 

Pugilism and cock ftghting might at times be mpported by the gentry 88 they aff'orded apart for 

gambling. 153 MaJcoJrneoo -maintains that there were eeaentially two competing attitudes towards such 

popular entertainments from at 1eut the 17th century which remained in conOict until the 19th 

century. On the one aide, wu a "hard;y strain or Tory traditioaaliam, vehemently anti-puritan in 

temper" which WU favourably diapoeed to tradition, custom and "manly sports• and which WU 

15°R.W.M MaJcolmeoo, Popular Recreaaon.. in E11BliM Society 1100-1860, p.8'. Bull baiting 
Ulll8lly involved ~ chehrinar or the bull to a rinar, often in the market place, and it wu then baited 
by clop. Bull nmnlnar waa aid to haw been nartedat Tutbury by John or Gaunt in the 14th century. 
At the start, the animal'• born■ were •wn oft', it■ tail and ear■ cropped, it■ ~ ■meered with 1011p 

and it■ nmaiJa blown t\aD al pepper. The bull WU Jet Jooae and bad to be caupt prior to llm■et, the 
bull catcher baYinl to cut oft a piece ol lt■ hair aa proot or victory. 'lbe bull would then be baited. 

151ibid., p.,1 and a1,. 

152P .llO. A■-1. 5198 Part D Stafl"ord■bire Lent 1778 

153Malcolm■cm, ibid., p.67 
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cbaracteriaed by a form or petemaHam which included •a large doee or tolerance" within clear limits. 

'lbe alternative "puritan" outlook linpred on after the Cornrnon""'8ltb and waa kept alive by 

Diallenten and then Methodista and Evangelica1a. At the beginning or the 18th century tbeee "two 

dominant types or aocial outlook ••• were vigorouaJ;y alive" oft"ering "competing standarda for 1111■ e ri,g 

aocial behaviour" and with "oppoaing models or the desirable aociety". 1" It W811 the 'Tory" outlook 

wbjct, dornioeted for much or the 18th century and perhape particulerl;y in a county like Staffordshire 

with ita eeaentieD;y pro-Tory sentiment■, a1tbougb the tide wu beginning to tum towards the latter 

bait' of the century. With enime1 sports in part.icu)er, Melcolmeon noted that the gentry often bed 

similar tutea to the cornrnon people and eeaentieD;y occupied a half wa,y house between the 

comnopolitan end aophiaticated culture or London and the proYinciel end rurel culture. 155 The 

emtence or aucb en attitude emonpt those in euthority probabl,y eccounta for the comparative lack 

or riot chargea related to "sporting" events. Civil disorder or aome form wu probabl;y a regular feature 

IIIOCieted with wakes but one which waa tolerated within certein bounds. 

The recourse to violence end pbyaicel IIOluticma wu not confined to diaputee between 'Yllrioua 

members or IP'CJUPI or the •cornrncm people". There wu llimi1er recourse to pbyllical aolutiona in 

encounters with various epnta or the Jaw includmg local conah!Nea, tax c:oDectora and even at the 

court itael£ Comtablea were clear\y in the &ant line of control end their authority wu frequentl;y 

cballenged. For eurnple, at ~ttozeterin 1762 • IP'OUP wu cbarpcl with contemptuoualy ref\Jaing to 

obey the conatehJe when they ret\lNd to ~ him to the local lock-up.151 Meai■tratee also 

rounc1 tbemaelvee at the aberp end of control, part.icu)erJ;y crowd ccntro1, end on occeaion their rwtJon 

mibid., pp. 168-9 

155ibid., p.88 

151QISR 888 1762 
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wu to take the line of least reaiatance, partjcularl,y if no troope or yeomanry were available to 

llllist,157 

One group or court officera who &equentJ,y found tbemaelves face..~face with violeoce were 

beilift'a. 'lbeir poaition wu partjcularl,y vulnerable. In 1781, at Audley, Tbomaa Griffiths, ~ 

attempted to take goods from Jamee Sparks and Richard Chaddock for rent owing. Although it 

appears that he waa initially ll1l0CN8ful in this, the goods were later reecued from him by the •owners• 

tcgether with two other people who aaaiated them. 158 On other occuiona the bailift'a were charged 

with the task or conveying defendants to court. For eumple, at Becbwluch in 1785 two bailiffa, John 

Holmes and Tbomu Hartling. were to convey William DaWIIOll to court at Stafford. He wu 

aubeequentl,y reecued from the bailift'a by a group oru conaist.ing ortbree labourers and three women. 

In the proceea, the two beilifla were •-•Jlted and they auheequentl,y brought cbargea epimt them 

for riot end ■-ult. 1511 

Tu collectora were in an equally unenviabJe poaition. There ere few recorded bvitancee or 

-■ulta on tu coDecton during the period but there ia one notable eumple at Leek in 1797. A letter 

fL 10th September, 1797 from the Duke or Portland to the Marquise or Stafford rererrec1 to: 

It havm, been repneented to me that the Tu Ccnnniaeion,... for the collection of the New 
end edditional Tazee, went, OD Saturda,y the ninth inat.. interrupted in the eucutioaa of their 
duty, at Leek, by a riotoua ......... Hep 'Ji People, amountmg to aewn1 hundreda. I loee no 
time in acquaintiJII yoir Lordahip with the information I have received, and eemeatJ,y request 
you to communicate to the Maptratee of that Diatrict. I have elao to request your Lordship 
to :recommend it to them to pe fNery aupport in their power to the Cornrni...,,.,.. in order 
that effectual meuurea ma., be taken for the purpoae of pnventmg their beinl disturbed in 
future, end of ftlVlblinl them to bouae the Acta duJ,y and properl,y aecuted. 

157See Chapter Eight. TlmD ad U■ 

151Q/8R 8'74 ~ 1781 document 9 

151Q/8R 881 Twwn■Jetlaa 1788 document & 
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According to Dowell, the war with France "proved more coetJ;y to ua than all our preceding 

wan taken toptber.•160 New tuee were introduced and otbera increued between 1798 and 1797. 

The additional tuee for 1797 were propoaed by Pitt in Jlecernber 1796. There were to be additions 

to the tuee on tea, sugar, apirit.11 and bricka toptber with five per cent on the port duties, additional 

duties on auctiona and a new ta on clocka and watcbee. The aecond addition for sugar cauaed Pitt 

aome regret aa it wu J'eC'Ollli..,.\ that it would "Call in 1101De degree, upon the lower claaaee of the 

people".161 By April 1797, Pitt wu at a loea aa he could not find an.y form orta:ution that wu not 

liable to objections or 1101De kind. Bia main ahna were to make an.y new taea •ran aa lightly aa 

polllible on the great IIOUJ"Ce9 or n•tiooeJ proeperity and the lower orders or the peop1e•. 162 

Adclitionel duties were impoeed upon houaee and 11el'Y811te and Se additiooeJ upon agricultural and 

trade bouaee. By the summer or 1797, Dowell states "the poeition ortbia C01D1try wu now alarming" 

and at Nore in June the fleet mutinied. 163 Pitt'• ultimate answer in 1798 wu for the Triple 

A■ ment_ the distinctive feature of which wu that the tazpver wu charged for the year by 

reference to a return he wu required to make or bi■ muimum eetabliabrnent. The riot■ at Leek, 

therefore, conatituted part or a netiooeJ ccmcern about ta:uticm which reached a height in 1797 and 

which the government WU prepared to take account or. 

Apart from diaorder in the community, there were a few instance, of diaorder' continuing when 

the 1epl proceaa wu well advanced. Eno when a diaruptive Jndividual CII" indMduaJII were 

~ taken to court there WM DO auanmtee of their cx,mpliance and acceptance ortbe authority 

~the court. At a meetmar or the Boroup Maptratee in Neweutle in 1786, William Holland, a felt 

1&0s. Dowell, Hmory of Tamlion and Tau in B116land, p.209 

161ibid., p.218 

112ibid., p.217 

113ibid., p.218 



maker, having been cbarpd with riotoua and diaorderl,y behaviour in threatening to bang Richard 

Wood, a courier, appeared before the court in •a very rude contemptuous and violent manner •.. and 

greatly interrupted the buaineaa thereof". He ignored a recneni•oce -,bich be wu instructed to enter 

into which resulted in a further court appeannce.1
" Tim behaviour, however, WU perbapa not 

that typical and on more OC'Cftsiona than not the pomp and circumataoce of court proceediop IIU0Ceeded 

in instilling the required degree of deference in defendants. 

On occuion, particular magistrates, rather than the lepl system itaelf, were the aubject of 

popular dislike. Thia appears to have been the cue with Reverend Thomas Lane, vicar of 

Handaworth, and alllo a local Justice. In 1791, be called a meeting apimt diaorderly ale bouees which 

wu attended by Boulton and Watt, and aa a reeult, it wu propoaed that one ale houae in particu]ar 

abould be auppt e11ed and five others abould not have their licencea renewed. Thia action came to have 

added signif1cance when coup]ed with a dispute with a fellow Justice, John Gough, who wu a local 

landowner. Goup and Lane were alllo involved in c:tiaputee over Lane'• pomb]E' poecbing tmd over 

land ownenbip. Goup publiabed a band bill in 1 '11M making much of'Lane'• ctiap:o•• d:n of aome 

cottagers in the locality and, in 1796, be encourapd the local inhabitants, who were likely oppoeed to 

him forbia action apimtale bouaee, toenppin an epJ■odeof'"roup music". An efft&yof'Lanewu 

piacarded aa the Devil or the ftddler'• 11C1G. Aa a comequence Lane proeecuted m oCGouab'• tenants 

who bad been involved in the incident for libel. 

In the Quarw Se ...,._ Indictment.a, m Jabourwa &om Handaworth were charged with 

llllkine •or wood a c.taln P,aure oC the form and re■ □'>lance of a buman ftaure and cloatbed and 

drewd the ■aid flame in the Manner and Habit of a C1mvman oC the Church of Enpmd -.. to 

l'eplwnt the ■aid Tbamu Lane ... did~ and tp,,ainYMJ■J.y .... and ■u■pend by the neck 

116Newaa■tie Boroulh.. Quarter Scmlam --- D 1718-1811, pp. 180-1 
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and expoeed to public View ... the wooden figure to repreeent the aaid 'lbomaa Lane auapended and 

banged in ezecution ... and cauae to remain ao banpd and auapended ••• to the Evil and•pernjciowl 

emnple or all others". 165 At the 1181118 time, Gough binulelf, wu aJao proeecuted at the Aaaizee by 

Lane but the cue was thrown out. 

In Summer 1800, Gough returned to the attack on Lane. On this occaaion paintinp were 

displayed on eome orma tenants' houw repr eeenting Lane aa the Devil pulling down the cottages and 

with the title "How can such rancour dwell in a Holy breeat".166 Such dispute between magiatratea 

was Wlusual. When combined with popular dialike for interference in popular paatimes the result 

could be a fairly lengtb;y and succeeafW prqp,umne or vilification. 

The period 17152 to 1801 demonatratea aome continuity in civil disturbances, particularly in 

relation to religion, oppoeition to lepl apnta and the continuation or riotous popular entertainments. 

Diaaenten were aaeociated with radical politics and this HBOCiation proved to be a spur to civil unreat, 

particularly following the outbreak of the Ameriam War of Independence and the French Bevolution. 

There wu limited influence from Jacobin ideo1oaiee amonpt urban worken in the riots of 1800/01 

which waa a comparatively new feature, a1tbouab the dornioao~ tone of the 1 '19011 was aet by the 

'Church and Kini" riota. Perbape the moat notable feature of diaonler io thia period, however, WIIII 

the frequency of the food riot. Thia mdated in wriola forma in the county and included faceta of the 

moral econom,y but, by the end of the century, ita form waa chaolinl to eocompaw direct •-•Jlta on 

)ll'Oducen. Food riots were to decline markedly durioar the fll'llt decadee of the oioeteenth century. 

115Q/8R 709 Eplph 1798 document 17 

1"D. a. PhD 197&. ,wd., p.88' 
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CHAPI'BR FIVE 

1802-18'2 

The years 1802 to 18'2 witness conaiderable change in the country economically, aociaJly and 

poJitically. The continuation of the Napoleonic Wan until 18115 were a dominant feature of natinJvtJ 

political life but the arrival of peace brought with it new cbaUengM and new upirationa, perticularly 

from a growing urban work force. There was a rapid riae in the population of the country, and of the 

county, and this coincided with a riae in industrialiaati and urhaoi•iinn,. the latter perbape being 

the more slgnific:aot in terma or public order. Up to the year 18'2, riot in the county becomes 

increuiogly commonp]ace and becomes more and more &l80ciated with the urban eovironmeot. At. 

the end of the period. the problem of order is perceived aa 80 great that a county Police Force is 

l!lltabliabed. 

During the period. economic unrest and aecular politica prove to be the princlpal stimulants to 

large eca1e diaturhancee. Frequently the two coincide, aa in the food riots of 1800/1, but there is aJao 

evidence of l"0wio8 poJitical and trade oPpDiMti«m which is able to ll1J8tain itaeJf' over aeveral ye8l'8 

and which ia not coaftned to the llpeciflc period or dlstreaa. The iaaue of electoral and P••ti•rneot.ar:, 

reform typ1fled the new mood in that it wu Jarply a aecuJar demand 'lrbich wu not llpomored by aoy 

lpeCiftc reJiaioua group. ReJipm waa, olcoune, atiJl a ma,Jor feature of'life u evidenced in the IN)Wth 

rl Primitive MetbodiRD, 1 demand■ for cbarp of the church rate and debate over CatboJic 

Emeocipeticm. However, there wu no cJoae aaociatkm l.>etweena relip,ua group and a poJitica1 iaue 

11 wu 80 fnquently the cue in the previoua two centuriee, or at leut no u■ociaticm that proved to 

1w. Jobmon in "In Triumph otll'altb; Primitive Metbodiam and the Jabourina peop1e in the north 
MldJaod■ 1812-82" (Univ. of Keele PhD 1989), ref'..-ecl to bow "the Harriaebead ftlfflll1iat■ •.• ■wept 
ICroa the MoorJanda of North Staff'ord■bire like a heather fire• (p.88). 
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be inspirational at the popular level in Staff'Ol'damre. ~. the Eatabliabed Church was 

relatively week in the newly induatrialiaed areu which limited ita aocial control potentiaL2 

A further change in the pattern of riot in the county after 1815, was the decline in 

anti-encloeure rioting. All stated~. the Napoleonic war period coincided with one of the ma,jor 

periods of~ oatiooally. In the ear);y nineteenth century, anti-encloeure rioting in Staffordshire 

WU confined to the period between 1806 and 1815. Incidents occurred at Darlaaton, Whiston and 

Burton. On the 2nd April 1806, a group of aeven labourers broke down the rails, posts, and fences 

and destroyed part of a rick of hay belcmging to a local butcher at Darluton. 3 

At Whiaton, there was a protracted dispute over encloaure between 1809 and 1818. In 1809, 

aaolicitor'1 bill warned ofproeecutioaa in cooaequence ofconaiderable damage been done by penooa 

getting ■oil from the Cornrnona intended to be incloeed and other treepueee.' In February 1818, the 

riabt■ of common were )eplJ,y eztinluiabed and, on 15th Ma,y of the ■ame year, the ■ame aouree note■ 

that Jame■ Meakin, one of thoee appointed to impound cattle found trespu■ing. waa much abuaed by 

oae John B1oore and compenMiion wu requeated. 5 On a llimi1ar occasion, on 18th ~. Richard 

and Joeeph Harrieoa were llimilarly requested to make compenation for abuaine tboee reepomlble 

for impounding treepuaini cattle. The viDap "iobabitanta of liberty" appointed John Goodwin, the 

2Johnaon atateatbat tbe"DOl"tJI MJcllende WM a cue book area of AnaHreo -.knew"- 1n Enpmd 
and Walea overall, there WM an aentp of 6'0 people per church but in 18 C011mtiea, includinl 
Staft"ordabJre, Cbeablre and Derb:,abire the ratio WM one cburch to 2,680 people, the dift'ennce beiDI 
l■rpJy the J'NUlt of rapid lnduatrial and urban a,owth. 

3QISR Tram. 1808 

ts.R.o., D289 Wbiaton, SoUcitor'• BiD, UW/1809 

5ibid., 6/G/1818 
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Heed borough, to impound cattle at a meetme held in the village but there were 8000 references to 

further abuae of'the poetbolder partjcularJ;y by John BJoore.6 It ia clear, however, that aevend people 

were involved in the activity in May 1813 and John Goodwin refers in a letter to a "Grate Deail of' 

Demage done by peanona turning cattle on" and how eome walla were kicked down and crope 

damaged. 7 It eeema that relatively few individuala were involved in penistent demooatration in 

Whiston and they do not appear to have pursued their came beyond 1813. 

More IIUbstantial anti-enclosure rioting occurred at Burton-upon-Trent in 1814 and 1816, an 

area which had aeen llimDar disturbances in the earl;y 1770a. An .Act oCParliament errJoeing NllDDIOD 

land in the area bad been pueed in 1812 and in 1814 two hundred noticea were printed, signed by 

R.H. Wyatt, which were circulated and poeted in prominent places, including OD the church door. 

Tbeee noticee publiabed the atinguiabment of' common erumg rights and the new rights of 

landownera to ctiatnin cattle until a fine of up to 40 ebillinp wu paid. The immediate reaction was 

the turning of' cattle OD to meadow Jand OD an iaJand in the River Trent by IDIID,)' pencma. The cattle 

were impounded, this act prompting a ecene of riot which Jaated for mar,,y ~ 1 

Wyatt initlaD,y hoped that "lenient meuuree" would have a poaltive eft'ectand be returned the 

diatrainecl cattle to their ownen. Apparentl;y, rumour then apread that the .Act did not include the 

power to ctiatnin and ND cattle. One of the rioten, Joeeph Briacoe, a c\yw who bad his cattle 

returned WU apparentl;y "IIC> deluded that be ---ied before the maptnltea that DO act of parliament 

ror the ~t of the........._ w:ipt bad been pwed. •• Ultimately the riot was oab' quelled 

's.R.o. D289 TbomM Smith to B11111 &16/1818 

78.R.O. 0289, G. Lock to BIia 22/'411816 

's.R.o. D877/1Bllntl eae L 

's.R.o. D877/1.fl/1 eae b. 
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by calling in a military force,oneof'thuipdftcaot laodownera, J.D. Fowler, having been informed that 

'the Gates in the Meadow are broken down and the cattle again turned [out]" and that if not "IIODle 

immediate and decisive step may be taken to put a stop to such illepl proceediop, otherwiae the 

growing crope or Corn on the- Iiernrna• T.ud will be totaD;y destroyed.•10 

The following year •w t\Jrther troubles in the same area involving man,y or the same rioters 

who bad been involved in the previous year. Briacoe appears to have again been a leading figure and 

he was reported to have led two to three hundred people aver the bridge into the meadow where he 

aaicl "he would see who had the rights and would damn the man that would not stick up for his 

righta."11 Henry Goodhead, pmekeeper to the Lord or Aogleeey, stated that °man,y hundred 

peraon9" were involved in the disturbance. 12 It appean that again it was an attempt to distrain 

cattle which finally prompted riot. R.H. Wyatt wrote a notice on 16th July ordering all thoee who 

bad released cattle on to the now eocloaed land to pe,y -&0 sbilliop per beast to the perllOD8 who 

diatnined them. C.J. Hodson, the Lord or~• land apnt, who with the usi■taoce or others 

bad ctistrained the cattle, afterwards swore to Sir Oswald Mosley JP (on 17th July) that the rioters 

tbes- eeembled and "reacued and drove•~ diven of' such cattle". The "reacue" bepn at 10 pm on 

115th July and continued the following ~ until all were reacued. Stones were apparently thrown at 

IIIDe or tboee who dlstraioed the cattle and 008, WiJUam WiJllon, WU act~ struck several times 

with whips by Heoub '8rfap and Sarah Kendrick whilst Samuel Brqp and John Kendrick attempted 

to drive the cattle a~.13 Another rioter, William Johnson, used two buDdop to recover two 

1°8.R.O. D877/189/17 C.J. Hoclaon to J.D. Fowler 4/91181,& 

118.R.O. D877/1818/7/1' 

128.R.O. D877/18/8n/18 

138.R.O. D877/18/8n/2. lnformatkm ncrn before Sir Oawald Moaeley and Ashton NJcbolaa 
Moaeley, both JPa on 17/7/1818. 
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horaeS. Bulldop were alao uaed by eeveral other rioten in the reecue. One Samuel Baxter, who 

attempted to resist the rioters, wu struck aeveral timee with sticb and atonea and had hia right arm 

broken by IIOIDe of them. A charge of uaau1t apinat Bazter wu made at Quarter Seeaiona. Amonpt 

tbolle eventually indicted at Quarter Beeaiom were Joeeph Briacoe, dyer, Thomas Simnett, labourer, 

John Lee, yeoman, Joeeph Brown, yeoman, Thomas Clarke, publican, Bei\jamin Astle, Jamee Carter 

md William Simnett, all labourers. 16 Two women were indicted and they did play a amaD but 

signimnt role from the evidence of 1101De witneeaea. There wu no recurrence of rioting in the 

following year. Anti-enclollure rioting does not appear to be a significant feature of county life 

between 18115 and 18'2. 

The other common cause of riot in an agrarian aociety - msputes between poachers and 

gamekeepers - did continue up until 18'0 at least and beyond. However, these inatances often had a 

different element in them, as the poachers were frequently from nearby urban aettlementa rather than 

nearby viDaps. Thus, the Staffordahire Advmi.,-, on March 21st 18'0, reported that a group of 

eleven poachers from Shelton and Lane End entered the Duke of Sutherland'• estate at TitteDBOI' 

armed with bludpom, a knife and a gun and enppd Jn acuftlee with the pmekeepen. During the 

course of the riot, a doe wu stabbed. 15 No doubt the aeme of invuion by outaiden added an extra 

ctirnen!lion to the atruale in such caw. 

The only apeciflc religlowl disturbances occurred Jn 1817 and 1828. At Wolverhampton, on 

20th October 1817, a brua founder, carpenter, yeoman and m othera entered a Meet.me Houae, 

CliapeI and 8chooJroom of John Stewart. They IIUbNquent1y apelledhim and preventedwonhip. The 

~ wu uo apparently apeDed cm a 8uDdq and prevented from further wonbip for over 

1'8.ILQ. D877/1PMn/8 plus Q/8R MJcb. 18115 

15Staf'{onbhire~, March 21at, 18'0 
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ooe hour.111 In 1823 at Rupley, two youths were cbarpd with dhlturbing a congreptioo or 

J)roteltant Diwmten, •styq tbemaelvee Primitive Metbodilta ~ cornrnooly called Hanten". The 

caae occupied the Court'• time conaiderahly before a verdict or not IUiltY wu entered. 17 Thu■, in 

spte of. the ewnplical revml in the period, religion ■eem■ to recede a■ a ■pecific ia■ue to inspire 

popular civil di■order. The purely ■ecuJar concern■ or ecooornica and politica became far more 

lignfficant in the popular imagination. 

I &,n■nie Ume■t 

Economic and political unre■t were clearly linked during the period and, in man,y ~ it i■ 

difficult to iao1ate the one from the other. However, certain dhlturbancee are more clearly related to 

econornica in ■pite or their political overtones. Other■ relating to election■, caw or ■edition and the 

like more obviou■ly belong in a political arena, although their frequency i■ often greater at time■ or 

eccnomic bard■bip. 

The ftr■t half of the 19th century witneeeee a number of fluctuation■ in emoomic fortune■ 

which occur apin■t the backcloth of indu■trial revolution. The Napoleonic Wan ■timuJated the 

demand for coal and iron and ..... pneraDy increued during the period. Between 1801 and 18115, 

apiculture aJ■o eqjoyed a period of relative proaperity, 11 altboup 1810 waa a difflcult year. 

Following the end of the wan in 18115, there were ■evenl deprn■ion■ includinar 1816 ~ 1819 and 

•further employment cri■i■ in 1816. The umtable coodWom of the po■t-Napolecmic ..ar period have 

been ll1UIUDllri■ed by A. Giver: 

In public ftnance it imolved the end of Gov.nment lom>-ftnencina; in the capital marbta, 

1'Q/SR Epipb. 1817 

17QISR Epiph 1823 and Staf/oruhire Adw,ti..,. April 12th. P·' 

1'D. Tbompeon, B111land in the Nindeelath Cenlur,y, p.86 
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the cJoaing of a principal channel of new inveatment; in the money marbta, the return to a 
gold atandard; in the foreign markets, the Joa of monopoly of the carrying and re-ezport 
trades, and the appearance of competitonl that the limitation cm international trade during the 
wan bad bred; for home induatry,the loaa of government orders; in the labour markets, the 
appeerance of IIODle 400,000 men diacbarpd from the ~ and navy; in agriculture (from 
1818 rather than the end of the wan), a violent fall in grain prices which c:auaed diatre88 ao 
aever8 that it bu coloured the view oftbe foDowing decadee The resultant llituaaon WU llldi 
that Prof'eeaor Clapbern wu Jed to desisn-te the yeen between 18115 and 1820 aa 
"econornicaJJ;y probably the rnoet wretcbed, difficult and dangerous in modem Eogliah history: 
a judgement which must, however, be tempered by an awareneaa of the quite powerful 
ezpmaion of1817.11 

In 1815, merchant iron fell from £20 to £8 per ton and the coal trade found itae1f aJmoet at a standstill. 

Labour WU cheap and abundant, the situation being eucerbated by the disbanded aoldieJ'II and aaiJora. 

In contrast, the foDowing decade aw IDIIDY circumatancee combined to produce high 

prosperity. The currency wa• eetebliabed cm a f01mdetioa of go1d and there wu a nm of favoureb1e 

barveste. Emae dutiee were lowered and a number of tarifl'a pulled down. ht 1•ocaebire and 

ScotJand filctoriee were eatabliebed at an unprecedented speed end ironworks were pnenJJ;y busy 

producing piping and bridge and ~ aectiona. HJab apectetiona of proftt led to a bunt of 

apecu1ative achernell in 18215. IDIID;Y of which foundered, and 1826 •w a brief depr ! ■■ioo.. The 

following two yeen aw recovery end proeperity prior to the p,om and agricultural diatreee in part■ 

~ the couniy in 1829 and 1880:20 the ecmornic berdabip continued into the following year and 

eft"ected the coal rninere of Stefl'Cll"debire. 

The peat ep of~ bepn In the 1880a and they became one of the chief aourcee of 

llltioaaJ 1"lllltb. The Impact of tbJa deveqm,mt OD the coal and iron induatriee WU p-ofound. In 

1816, Britain'• output of iron wa■ little man than one quarter of a rnDBoa tom a year but, by 18815, 

11 A. 0.-, -..L Tu Growth ond Fllll:tualio,u of 1M Britwa ~ 1190-18/SO (Chf'Ol'd 19158), 
P.118 

2°'1' .S. Aahtoa, 77,e lndutnal &uoludon" pp. 186-8 
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it wu one rniDion and, by 18'8, it bad reached tWC' rnilJiooe Coal input increued in proportion: from 

aome 16 million tone in 18115, to so rnilliona by 18815 and l50 rnilliona by 18'8. 21 ·:Ecoaomic 

Ouctuatiom •• a further downturn in the 'hUDI")' fortiee', 18'2 being a year or notable bardabip. 

In agriculture, Chambers and ~ maintain that there wu no depreeaion in the aenae or 

a long, almost unrelieved period or unprofttable low corn pricee between 18115 and 1848, aa there bad 

been in the 18th century. Between thoee yeara, the average pricee of wheat, barley and oata all ruled 

above the pre-war 1evela and only in four yean out or the thirty-two did the price or wheat ran below 

50e. There were only two brief' periodll or depr ! IIDOD due to low prices • 1821 to 1823 and 1883 to 

1836, when complaints ._.. cooftned ~ to arable f'anna, particularly thoee on the undrained 

areas. 22 Diatreee wu felt variously arnonpt agricultural labouren there being wtially a division 

between the nortbem high wap area and the IIOUthem low waae area, with Staffordshire falling into 

the mgb wap area. The difl'erencee between the two repma wu ewntially due to the aiatence or 

alternative IIOUl'CN of work in the towns of the north. 23 

There were cooalderable repmal variatioaa, tberef'ore, and eocial umeet and radical politb 

were equaD;y unevenly dlatributed aero. the COUDtry. Diaturbancee tended to be ueociated ...tth the 

newly induatrialiaed arw of the MicPeode and the North which bad aleo aperienced oomiderable 

popu]atioo powth and urben~tioo UPheoiwtioo .... a rna,Jor feature of the early yean of the 

century aod between 1800 and 1880, tm populeticm '1l'BirmbJaharn and 8heffleld clo .. bled in Ilise and 

lh■t of Livspool, Leec1a, !!eocheeter and G....,_ mare than cloubled.2' A llirnDar level of urban 

21D. Tbamp■on, ibtd., p.G 

22Clwobera and ~. ibtd., p.127 

23ibtd., p.1"2 

26D. 'l'bomecM:\ ibtd., p.12 



growth occurred in Stafl'ordalure. The population or Wolverhampton roee from 12,665 in 1801 to 

24,782 in 1831 and then to 88,882 in 18'1. 'lbe popu]atioo of Bilaton more than doubled from 6,91-' 

in 1801 to 1',492 in 1831, then rilling to 20,181 in 18'1. The population or the Potteries •w a 

perticular);y dramatic riae, the cenaw1 ftguree for Stoke-on-Trent reporting a population or 16,-'1' in 

1801, 87,220 in 1831 and '7,961 in 18'1.25 It appears that the moat dramatic riae numerall;y tended 

to occur in the decade 1831-18'1. Such rapid , ... beoiption facilitated the di-ernioation orideu and 

eocial ""IP'Dieetion, wbi1at increaaiog the p-oblema or IIOCial order for the autboritiee, particu]arJ;y in 

terms of acale and the potential of any pt.heriog to readily •pt out of band". 

The importance or urban and industrial powth ia underlined by the fact that the regiom of 

economic idagoetioo and induatrial decline, IIUCh u Eut Aoglia and the West Country, were oot to 

experience 80 much aocial umeet, nor were they 80 politica]J;y diaaft'ected in the period. Far more 

reports were aent in from offlciala and informants to the Home Office from the new industrial areas 

than from the more tnditiooal craft areu of aouther1> Eopmd Equally, unreet and diaaft'ectioo were 

not uniform •mO!l!pt the 'Vllrioua tradee of the newly induatnlilled areu and 1101De tndee which were 

in llteep decline did oot ezperieoce periods of particular uoreat. 

One of the CCIIDIIMIDe8t forma of diapute/diaturbance in the later eipteenth century waa the 

rooc1 riot. Dur11J1 the earJ;y decadm of the oioeteenth century, tbia form or protest ia aeen to decline 

lllllrked);y. Diaturbaocee ot tbia kind occur et Wolverbampton in 1810, et Walaall in 1816 and there 

were further riota et the llllll'ket place in Wolverhempton in 1821. There appear to be oo llimilar 

intt.eDCN in the north olthe county. The riot ol 1816 Hob in with wider ecooomic omreat in the area, 

25V.C.H., Vol. 1, pp. 8Ul99. ThP pnpahttoa ~or wb town and pariah are repocluced from the 
llrlt cenaaa oC 1801 aawuda tbrouab the oine&eentb century. Ward prcwidee ftaune for the Potteriee 
which lbow a aomewbet ...... pop11Jetloa : 28,828 in 1801, 81,010 in 1811, .0,"°8 in 1821, 61,968 in 
1881 and 88.000 in 1888. (jf. Ward, p.48) 
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whereea the riot or 1810 ia more eimi1ar to eighteenth century food riots. HC>WeYer, tbia riot alao 

included an additicaal element in that a local ecboobneeter attempted to subvert the militia: thia fact 

demomtrates the link between economic end political unrest. 

The Wolverbempton riot or1810 occurred on Slat Ma,y. The StaffordahireAdvertiaerreported 

that the "late potatoe war at Binningbern" bed encourepd "an unuauel number or the lower order of 

people to attend the IIUCCeeding Wolverhampton rnerket". The riot appean to have atarted with a 

number of women and children being abusive to butchers end then diarupting end turning over atella 

in the rnerket place. Several or the riotera were suppoeed to have cried "Burdett Forever". 26 In 

referring to this the Staffor,hhire Adverti#r concluded the elopn "bed been put in the mouths or 

many ignorent people who knew no more or Sir Francia than the Man in the Moon". The Advmi«r 

thought that it wu "the aim or t.boee penom who rnede the disturbance to draw in ... the rnilitia"27 

and this they appeared to have aucceeded in dcing, if there were en,y such aim, for Lieutenant-Colooel 

Sir John Wrotteeley armed on the acene followed by Mr. Clere, a local Justice, and a troop of 

Steff'ordabire Yeomanry from Bilatoo. On the followin& da,y the Teddeeley from Weston, troope of the 

11111e Regiment, arrived. The rinpaden of the riot were identifled ea Mary~ end Edward EDia, 

who wu e ~ or the local militia. The Court ordered that tbeee two be b:npriaooed for 6 months 

with herd Jabour, wbil8t two otbera cbarpd were Jrnpriaoaed for S months. There eppean to be little 

difl'erentietioa 1>etween rnele and female ...,t.eocinl here wbicb appean to corroborate with the 

l9idence from the Hand Morpn Court Procea record for 1788 to 1748. 21 

2'slr FNmcla Burdett ..,.. a mflHonetre WbJa Badicel Member of Parliament who aat for 
Weetrnimter. He advocatedbomebold auffreae, rather than UDffWlel llllflnae, and WU iutohed with 
the Hampden Clube. Cw Read, The Jln6u.la Prouinea, p.67, 89) 

27Q/8ll Tram. 1810 end Btaffonbldre Adwrfuer, June 7th, 1810 

2'&,. a.p.. 7 
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The additional political element in the riot, to which no doubt the Staf{ordahire Advertiaerwas 

referring in its comments that there were riot mpniaera who were reap0D1D"ble for the crowds' action, 

is provided by the indictment of Daniel Tuite Sheridan, a echoolmaster. The inctict.ment againat him 

reeds that be "was intending to persuade, prevail upon and induce John Jones, Beqjamin Bayu. and 

William Dovey then and there being three private eoldiera in bia aid m.ivestiee Weston Staffordshire 

Regiment of local militia ... to diaobey and disregard tbP cornmaoda, orders and directiooa of their 

officers". The inctict.ment continues that it was bia intention to persuade the troopl "to refuae ••• to 

lllliBt in quieting and otbenriae subduing the Riot, Rout tumult and disturbance". Sheridan's 

behaviour bad parallels elBewbere in the county: for inataoce, in 1812 ajoumeyman tailor and local 

revolutionary John Blackwell tried to convert a market diaturbeoce into an attack on a local militia 

depot at Sheffield. Such incidents appear to demooatrate some continuity in an Eogliab 'revolutionary' 

tradition. 29 

The year of 1816 saw widespread diBtreBB throughout the country. References to the troubles 

in Staffordshire are found in the Wolverhampton Chronick for November 6th: 

The town of Walsall wu thrown into confuaion OD Tueada,y night by meaoa of an ueembo
of penooa by whom aeveral bakers were burgled, they eventually attacked a new mill near 
that place. They did not succeed in getting into the mill but they either destroyed or carried 
away ever.,thiDI they could ftnd from the aqoioiog clwelluJabouae. 3° 

During the same year, in Wolverhampton there were prote8tB by coDien which were precipitated by 

troopi of the Statrordabireyeomanry bema caDed. There W88 cooalderable amiety OD the Wedoeeday 

market day but food rioting did not occur. 31 

29F.K. DoooelJ,y, 'The General Biaina of 1820", p.18 

30Wolverhampton Chronkle, Nov. 6. quoted In F.W. Willmore, Hutory of Wahall, p.899 

31Hi•tory of Woluerlaampton, by Mander and TIJdaley, p.151 
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In the following year, apin at WaJaall, in the October, it was reported that a riot started after 

the circulation of a petition to the Prince Regent. Men from Walsall marched a mile out of the town 

to destroy 1101De new mills in the area and their contents were carried •~.32 Thia appeera to be 

cme of'the last ioatancee of food rioting in the county, although Quarter Seccim,a records for 1821 note 

that on 23rd September, at Wolverhampton market place, over a hundred people were involved in riot 

1111d obetruction. JJ 

Thia evidence would aeem to corroborate Stevemon'• idf,ntification of 1816- 18 aa a period of 

coocent.rated food rioting with cfiatw-bencee occurring at Bideford, Frome, Radstode, London and at 

eeveraI 1ocationa in th" MJdJaoda and North. Pricea had fallen to almost pre-war levela in 1816 but 

in the Spring of 1818 they bepn to riae apio leading to a string of cfiaturbmcee. The harvest of 1816 

wu poor and as prices l'Olle in the winter of 1816/17 there were more cfiaturbmcee. Stevenaon 

c:ataJoguea a total or 22 food riots in the country between theee years. 3' Thia sequence of rioting 

camparea with Stewmaon'• natioaal collation or 74 food riots for the years 179618, which E.P. 

Thompeon baa deecribed u the climatic year of food rioting m ~ 35 Stevenaon concbadea: 

After a abort period in which food riotina eziated aide by aide with other forma of popular 
protest, it quicld,Y pve ""'7 to other forma of popular protea. In this aeme there 'WIIII •a 
modernlaation of proteet• aa pattema of proteat appropriate to the "face to race• aociety otthe 
amain market town pve ""'7 to the more permanent and larpr acale orpoieetiooa rtf urban 
and induatrial life. It wu not a almple procw, for there were many overlapa between one 
form ofproteetand another. Nonethelea the direct.ion ofc:banp was clear. Eaentially then 
thia wu a period of tnmaitian in which one tradition of popular proteat reached ita peak and 
bepn to be replaced by another which drew ita atnmatha from the cbanpe in the aocia1 and 

32
Annual ~-• 1818, Cu-oaicle, p.174 

nQ/SR Mich. 1821 

3'J. 8tftm, "Food Biota in Enpnd 1792-1818" in Popular ProlJut and Public OrciN by J. 
8tevemon and R. Quioault. p.87 

35ibid., p.815 
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economic structure or the country. 31 

'lbe induatrialized nature or the north and IIOUth of Staffordshire perbape had amne bearing on the 

re)ativeJy qujclt "death• of the food riot in the county. 

In !llll!DCe, the change wmch did occur conllillted of a nritch from a concentration OD prices 

to a concentration on wages. Thia correlated with the growing 11eD11e of IIOCial identity and trade 

orpoiMtion. Colliera, who had been prominent in much 18th century rioting. were particu]ar\y 

mgnificant in this change of focua. Rioting became 8ll80Ciated with strike action, but that ia not to 

sugest that lltrikell were a new industrial weepoo. Trade unrest datee back to lleVellteentb century 

Staft'ordabire, for aarnpJe, and perbape earlier. Tmoupiout the fil'llt half or the nineteenth century, 

there are man;y larp acaI,. enmpJN ofminera' atrikee in the coal industry. For example, in the North 

Eut, lltrikell oceurred in 1798, 1816, 1826, 1881 and l&U. The progreaa of lltrike action by coDiera 

in Staft'ordahlre to 1111 ezteot mirrored this with crucial periods or umeet centring mound the years 

1815/16. 1819fJl, 1826fJ6. 1880/81 and 18"2. Strike actkm occurred in booms and alumpL During 

boom periods, diaputee were uauaD;y quite llhort with worbn pining cooceellkma In periods or 

depreaion, di8putea were loapr, and were uauaDy reeolved in favour of the employen. Such lengthy 

...... often umc1atec1 with NYel'lll periods of riot.mar-

The coelflelda olStllft'ordabirewwe Jocated in cloee pnmmity to the m,,Jor- conuriJatioaa olthe 

IIDl'tb and IIOUtb of the county and the more rapid developnent of th- coeHWck C'01IIIM!DC'ed • ear\y 

II the mid-eiabteenth century, aJthou&b their dnelopment quickened in the nineteenth century. The 

IOUtbent coelfleld waa located wr to Bilatoa, Wedneebury, Weat Brcmwicb, Dudley, Himla,y, 

Netherton, Oki Hall and lb'etcbed down to Brierley Hill, Ha1Mowen and Stourbrid&'e· In 1800, the 

16ibid., p.87 
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m,Jor production waa around Bilston, Wednesbury, Tipton, Coeeley, Sedgeley and Dudley but during 

the following fifty years West Bromwich and Rowley Regis emerged u ma,Jor areas of production. 37 

1rco proved to be the ma,Jor atimulua to demand in the eouth, whereu the pottery industry waa the 

m,Jor stimulus in the north. Development of the northern coalfield wu belated and involved more 

gradual expension, although the Trent and Meney canal, opened in 1777, provided further stimulus 

to its growth. The northern coUieriee were located near to Kidagrove, Audley, Leycett, Silverdale, 

Shelton, Stolr.e,Adderley Green, Meir liq, Norton, Sneyd Green, Tunstall and Buralem with outlying 

collieries at Foxfield, Delphauae and nearby Cheadle. 31 The "butty" system operated throughout the 

coalfields in which a au~ contractor enppd miners directly having negotiated to deliver a specific 

amount of coal for the mine owner or leaaee. The syatem tended to be hlgb]y competitive and the 

"degree of competition encouraged a variety of apedienta, all deleterious to the economical working 

of the coalfield and the llllfety and welfare of the working miners.•. 39 It tended to agravate 

'industrial relatiooa'. 

Within Stafl'ordabire, the 'modernisation' of riot appears most evident from 1816/16 in the 

mining induatry.'0 Al, alnad;y etated, the decade 1810 to 1820 wu a remarkable one in eccmomic 

term.. The economic difflcultiee tended to effect the coelftelda of the north and IIOUth of the county 

equall;y, although, at timee, the extent of worker reaction differed. In 1816, coDiera at Fenton Park, 

Broadtield, and Mr Smith'•~ End colliery were out for two ween before the ■trike ■pread to Lord 

Staft'ord'■colliery. Burpea, Lard Stafl'ont'■apot, tboupt that 1D11Dy coUien would continue to work 

enabling Lord Btafl'ont'■ pit■ to CIIITY cm after a ct-., or two drinJdns. TbJ■ proved to be correct. Moat 

37
V.C.H., Vol. 11, pp. 7'"6 

31ibid., p.80 

31ibid., p.100 

'°See Chapter 7 for a camideratioa of the role of miner■ within the labourins c1aaN. 
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ciLord Stafford's men worked and the otht"' coeJrneaten agreed not to nuee coal pricee with the result 

that, within de,ya, the strike bed failed and coDien returned to work on their former wages. u 

· In the eouth of the county, the dispute wu more prolonged and occuioned more violence and 

other rorma of protest. On Mondlv' 13th November 1815, aome three or four hundred miners 

marched into Wolverhampton with bludgeons and aticb. Mr Ferede,y, whom they bed followed from 

Billton, eddreeaed them from the window of the Swan Hotel and at the Angel Inn in Dudley Street 

and aooceeded in quietening them to en atent. Special conateblea were awom in the 88ID8 night and 

two troop■ of the Staffordshire Yeomanry errived the mm morning. In the eftemoon their eervicee 

were called upon at Coeeley where a great number of miner■ were collected and comidered to be a 

danger to the peace. The Yeomanry captured two of the miner■ u priaonen, altbougb Mander and 

Tildaley at.ate that "the honour■ ID2'}' be aaid to have been with their edvenariell" •42 Almety 

ccntinued, particularJ,y on the market day, when a third troop ofYeomanry errived and a datecbrnent 

al the 2nd Draaoon Guarda of the Middleaez Militia. On the foJIDwing day epin, further drepma 

arrived from Mancbeeter who relieved the Yeomeury and remained quartered in the town. The 

mmety the miners provoked at the time appean to have been conaiderable. 

In the followinar year, In February, there were further imtancee at Hatfield colliery. Minen 

aatbered with one Richard Wharton u their rinaleeder, Their IIMlllor concern wu ~lecklel" 1abollr. 

The Sta/fordahireAduera..r reported that U-.,, - rnbW "becauN their W..- bad been bated" and 

they were determined "that no-one elN llbould work until they bed got them edvanced". One penoo 

who WU atDl woridna WU apparently areetecf with llbouta of "vtllaln". Another, named 0eorp 

'18.R.O. D~ Joeepb ~ ~ 181,&-1818. &raw to Loeb Feb. lat 
18115. Alao L Howe "The 8oclal end Ecoaomic Developnent ol'the North Stefl'ordabireCoalfleld 1'190-
1890" (MA Keele, 1982), p.208 

uHiatory o(Wolwrlaampt;on 1J7 Mander end Tlldaley, p.161 
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Bannister, WU taken to the canal yet WU not thrown in, but instead they took the key to the 

wtumaey. Another worker, William Wright, wu taken to the whimlley pool by John Taylor and kept 

there for 16 minutee being continually ducked in the preeence of hia father and mother who were too 

frightened to intervene. During the coune of the proceedinp, it wu reported that •a rope had been 

put around the neck of a respectable pereon". In the IIUbaequent trial, the proeecution aolicitor noted 

that "the peace of the l!IOUthern baJf of the county bad been disturbed" and the Judge remarked that 

'it wu of extreme importance to put an end to such proceedinp aa nobod,y knew where they might 

terminate". u 

F.conomic diatreea continued and in October 1816 it WU eetimated that upwards of 4,600 

individuals, being more than one quarter of the population of Wolverhampton, were unemployed and 

in very ~ c:ircumatancee. At thia time. the minera of Wolverhampton, determined upon an 

alternative meena of advertiaing their pliabt. They yoked themaelvee to eeveral wagona laden with coal 

having previouaJ;y drawn up a petition llianed by aeveral magiatratee which they intended to preeent 

to the Prince Repnt toptber with the coal they were pu]]ine. Three teams of colliera aet out for 

Landon with each wagon being drawn by a team of about 60 men. One of the wagona proceeded by 

the way or Worceater, another by Coventry and :e;.,,,inpwn and a third by Stourbridae- It wu 

reported that they J>l'OIP'l•ed at the rate of about 12 milee per da,y and received voluntary lif\a of 

money on the roada u they journeyed. They bad placarda on their carts reedine "Bather work than 

beg". There wu me concern amoapt the authoritiee and in order to preYeDt their Jlll'Oll'ea to 

Lendon maptratee met with the partiea, ooe at St. Albma and another at cloee to Maidenheed The 

miners were told that tbey bad adopted the Wl'OIJI meam to procure reUef and were penuaded to 

return home. They were allowed the YBlue oft.heir coal and •df1clent meam for their return journey. 
J 

A limilar incident OCCID'Nld near to Cheater wlme the minen were pen l20 for their coal. Pitt 

0 Bla/fordalure Adwrtha-, 28 March 1816 
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delcnbed the conduct of the mmera 88 followa: 

The conduct of theee distrewd men wu moat aemplery: they listened with the greatest 
attention and respect to the advice of the magistrates, and after obtaining certi6cate of their 
good behaviour, returned with the wagons to their families and friends ••• The novelty of the 
affair created aome aemation in London " 

'Ibis waa an entirely new form of protest which abowed an awareneaa of thP signifiC'Jlnce of public 

opnion. It wu conducted in an organiaed and diaciplined fubion. However, in the cont.at of 19th 

century Staffordshire it is a rare form of protest with few, if any, paralle1a elsewhere prior to 18'2. 

Indeed, riot, often following on from strike action appears to be a more prevailing form of 

economic unrest poet 1816, particularl,y in the mining industry. This might take the form of"collective 

lmpining by riot, but the incidences of disorder more normalJ,y aaaociated with dispute with, or over, 

'blackleg' labour - 88 at Hatfleld colliery. Diaputee continued and in 1818, the Staf(ordahireAdwrtiaer 

reported on Au,ust lat that 61 collien were releued from Stafford Gaol followin8 their undertaking 

to resume work without any advance of waps. ' 5 

In 1819/21, the Potteriea were involved in political and induatrial 118ftatico, Ledy Stafford and 

Sir John Heathcote behqr threatened. Worbn atruck in an attempt to maintain then current rates 

lipayin theapateofwap reductiom. EarJ,yin um, coDien in thePotterieeatrucltapin forbJaber 

....._ Their activitiee cauaed coaaiderable coacem. Heathcote and aevera1 other coal minen 

l'eqUested outaide eeeietence Two of the..,.,_,,_. were IU'l'tllltedand the coDien IIOOll dispened and 

then returned to work. The coeJrnwen were united in ....Wing the men on thia occaaloo. A riot 

'tw. Pitt, Hidory of Slafformhire, p.1'19 

0 Stafforthlure Adwrli_,., 1 Aus- 1818, p.4 
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which occurred at Fenton Park Colliery during the courae oft.bis dispute again centred around blackleg 

)abour. 'lbe leader of the striken WU John Longworth, popularly known 88 "American Jack". 0n 

'l'hunda)' 21st April between two and three hundred men arrived at Fenton Park Colliery and stopped 

the engine. One or the working minen aacended the pit and wu carried by the 'mob' to the aawney 

pool into which he W88 thrown. American Jack apparently jumped in after mm and gave mm •a 

proper kicking". Some of the working minen later commented at Court that that wu the third 

morning in a row on which the men of Fenton Park Colliery had been stopped in their work by the 

strikers. American Jack was reported to have said that "if five or six chaps would stick to mm, it 

should not be the aawney pool that would do for the Fenton Park men, the next time he would be the 

death of aome of them.• The leader of the strikers was eventually aentenced to 8 months 

impriaonment on top of a previous S months he bad epent remanded in custody. 61 

'lbe following year, the focus of the diaputee switched to the IIOUth of the county, at West 

Bromwich. A group or six coDien were indicted for riotouaJ;y a......,hling on 27 July and maliciously 

aaau1ting with stonee Captain Thomas Hawkee, and eeveral privates of the Dudley and Hindley troop 

Ii yeomanry cavalry. The miners were reported to have areernbled on the cml pit banka and to have 

numbered 2,000 "manifesting the moat hoetile apirit". Hawkes wu alee> a magiatrate but he aeeemhled 

hia troope at the request of another fellow Justice. Hawkes WU reported to have attempted 

diacuaiona with the crowd but to DO avail, and then to have mingled in cliaphle, but again to DO eft'ect. 

The Riot Act wu reed and after one hour the troope were given orders to fire on the crowd. There 

were no iqjuriee but at Jeaat 26 or the rioten were taken into ~- Several of the yeomanry, 

includina Hawkes, were lltoned by the crowd. One of the miners wu suppoNd to have commented 

that 'be would rather - and be abot at than take the ...- oft'ered". 'lbe six eventually cbarpd 

were NDtenced to 'ftll'1Dll lenatba of impriaoameot nnain8 &cm , to 9 months. 'lbe incident reveals 

"Sta/ford.hire Adverli.,-, Jub' 23rd, um, p.8 
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the frequent hostility which the arrival of the troope oocaaioned. 

Minor umest continued. For enrnple, at Wolverhampton in 1829, 12 coDiera were charged 

with destroying a weighing machine and subaequently rioting for over one hour on a road. n 

However, the next ffll\ior wave of economk: unrest wu to occur in 1880/81. By the 1880a, the level 

rx Union o,poi•tion wu becommg more macrete. The earlier unions when formed were often 

sbort·lived and collapeed when a situation had been reeolved. The Union established in 1825, for 

mmple, did not survive the impriaomnent of ita ringleaders. In the 1880a, Staft"ordabire participated 

in the wave of worker activity which puaed acroaa the country. The Nat.iooal Aaeociatim for the 

Protection of Labour .. included Staft"ordabire miners. In 1831, Staffordshire de1egatee attended a 

cmf'ereoce of the Friendl,y Society of Coal rninen at Bolton wbicb ahowa the extent of their national 

liDka and political literacy. Tbeee Unloaa, even tboup they were still relativeJ,y weak, engendered 

CCllliderable fear amonpt mop1oyen. FGP e:urnple, bl Ma.y 1831, Ralph 8neyd waa in cooatant fear 

~ the colliera of the Potteriea tuminar out." 

At the end of 1880, coDien were in uproar around Newcutle-~Iqme, partb' encourapd 

by tum-outs in I.,,...abJN,,. The strike atended first to Congleton, then to Mr Kinnenley'■ works in 

47Q/SR Epiph. 1880 

''The N.A.P.L. w. e■tebliebed In February 1880 with John Doherty (1'197-1868), leader of the 
YIDre■mre ■pmmre. u it■ leCl'etary. Bech trade wu to.,. ,1 entrance fee end a le per member to 
rarm a ftahtq fund. On March 8, 1880, Doherty ■t■rtecl the Unilied Trada' Co-operatiue Journal u 
the orpn ol the new movement. It never became a ~ oatioaal bocv with moat ol it■ aupport 
CCllliog from th- I,.,,...ebJN,, cotton towna end the Eut MJdleod boeiery dietricL It pl'Oll'IIHl!d quite 
Well for a year clefrninar 100,000 mernben at it■ beipt. Doherty attempted to ■witch it■ headquarter■ 
&aai Manebe■ter to Loadaa In Autumn 1881 but be wu not able tc eet■blieb ~ In the mpit■1 
• be hoped end' In 1882 be IIWitcbed bi■ attention to the Ten Houn ftlctory movmmnt. (See Rwl 
ibid., pp. 97-8) 

88, 
''B. Sprinf, "Relph 8oeyd: Tory County Gtatleman". Bulletin of 11N John Jt,la,uu Library, Vol. 
p.637 
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the Potteries. A great number of men joined the central union in Manchester and, in 1831, eeveral 

' incidents occurred in Staffordshire M•lrnmatJng in a vut strike of coDiera. Concern at tlua time centred 

011 "the truck syatem• and disturbances occurred at both the northern and IIOUt.ber,, coettieJda of the 

county. · The level of unrest in the north of the county led Fnmcia Twemlow JP and G. Tollett to 

write to the Commander of the troope at Manchester on ~ 20th 1831, aa followa: 

Due to information I had reuon to apprehend from the number of .•. colliers turned out from 
their employment •.• in the Potteries and from 1101De riotous proceedinga which have taken 
place tma ~ that the Civil Power will not be IIUfticient to restore the peace ••• Request you 
aend a troop of Cavalry and a company of infantry to Newcaatle-under-Lyme with 88 little 
delay 88 poaible. 50 

At the subeequent trial, 1" penona from Wolatanton and five from Audley were fined for 

cbaraes of riot and amult. It wu reported at the trial that delegatee from l•ncashi~ had come to 

the Potteries •to stir up in them the apirit of diaaffection to their maaten•. A union wu formed which 

it wu reported had a code of lle1f' made laWB which were baaed on the principle that "the maatera were 

oppl'ellOl'I of the poor workmen", and therefore. "the inferion ought to turn maaten and preecribe 

on what terma the coDien abould be worked". Amm:lpt the propoaed atipu]ationa were that 

coalmutera abould not employ an,y men under a certain rate of wape and that certain individuals 

abould not be employed. Durin8 the COUl'llfl of the diaputell, Robert WIDiernam, colliery owner, 

brought in aome worken from Warwickabire. Comtab1ee were requested to conduct the Wanricbbire 

men to the pit and in the coune of thia they were ...1led by the etrikera. Some were reported to 

have laid "we will have no knob llticb" (meenfna perm not in the union). A number of coDien 

barred the ~ to the pit armed with thick llticka and s-··lted the Wanriclmblre men. Beportedly 

the cry wu "dmre them beck to their own COUDU'7 ••• we will have no atnmpn come to take•~ the 

1IOOr man•, bread". At the trial, Juatice Plll"kee reported in 8UIDIDlll'J u followa: 

Buch coaduct u tbein could not be tolerated in a country pm-ned by Jaw. If men did not 
chooae to work under the terma propoeed to them by their muten, they miaht withdraw &om 

'°'l'nmlow Papen 8.R.O. D'2/8 8118 



their employment: but they must do it peaceably, They have DO npt to ea.)' to their IDllllten, 
"you aball do ao and ao, otberwiae we will create a riot; and if you engage other ~ we will 
prevent them from workiq". otrencea of this nature were reelJ;y becorniog quite alarming. 
and spreading terror tbroupout the Jami 'Ibey would end in the abeolute ruin of themaelvee 
and their families, if peniated in. It wu a happy circumataoce for them that greet violence 
bad not been uaed and property destroyed or probably aome of them would have bad to forfeit 
their lives. 

abillingB with the esception of George Baker who pleaded not guilty who waa additiooally impriaoned 

fer a fortoigbL 51 The Judge'11 comrnenta were iotlueoced by Master and Servant law which allowed 

fer any employee to be proeecuted u a crirnioa1 for breach of contract, whereas bia employer wu liable 

to ooJy civil proceediop. 52 Tm, amendment to the Combination Lawe in 1825 introduced more 

llringeot proviaiooa apioat violence and intimidation than bad been permitted under the 1824 

law,53 and Justice Parkee wu clearly expeeaiog an attitude to atriken embodied in IIUCb i,o!gielation. 

The empbaaia upon private property wu alao a typical lepl coocern of the time. 

Io the Black Country, riota relating to wape and the truck ayatern were alao ezteoaive. Three 

minen died durioa the courae of the unreet, one of whom, John Rowe'• death followed on from 

duckings during the riota. The Wolverhampton Chronicle of -& January 1832, reported reprdiog this 

tactic that "the ■y■tem of ducldog wu frequently reeorted to by the turo-outa u a parniebrneot for 

tboee who continued with their employmenL • At the aubaequeot trial, one of the prceecutora noted 

that the rna,Jority of collien hwohed in the riota were "very youoa men". 'lbe eventual aeoteacee were 

Clllllperatiyel lenient, wryiq from bind oven to aeoteocee of irnpriaoomeot to a maimum dund1on 

51
Sta{ford.1aire~,80July 1831, p.2. AlllO Calendar of Aa■iw Pri■onen · Swmner Aaaiw 

28July. 
} 

'2a Pelllor, A Hmor:, of Brituh Trade U,uonum, p.67. The terma ~ and Servant were 
retained leplly until the Employen and Workmen kt of 1876. 

53Pemo,. ibid., pp. n-8 
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citwo montba.5' 

There were similar leve1a of orpnjaation amongst other tradee. For imtance. the Potten in 

the north were similarly influenced by the National AaeociatJoo for the Protection of Labour in 1830. 

A national pottery union WU formed on 8th October 1830 which bad been partly influenced by the 

apeeches of two delegates from the general trade union. The potters were involved in two ~ 

dillputes with their employen in 183' and 1886. However, throughout theee atrikee there appears 

to be no evidence of tumultuoua aeeernNiea or other incticatJona of violence. Tiu- Chamber of 

Commerce of the Pottery manufacturers in 1887 noted that the strike bad been the work of •a 

powerful orpniaed union actma on the principlee inculcated by Mr Owen and directed by a board or 

IIIIIDllgel'8 inveated with almoat •rnlirnited. power ... • In spite of bis bias, Joe Boyle, a Pottery 

IDllluf'acturer, concluded reprding the lltrikea that: 

No outnp WU committed during other lltrikee, neither on the penonal property ol an,y 
manufacturer. 55 

During 18'2, however, both patten and minen were to be involved in riotous gatherinp and 

Thua, &om 18115 onwards, there were intermittent atriluis. Tbill weapon wu uaed by varioull 

tradee-penom but it WU when.it WU Ulleci by coDien that it WU moet frequently ueociated with riot. 

Tbeae riots rarely Involved direct attack.loo 1118DUfacturen' equipnent (altbou&b there are nceptioaa) 

but lllOl'e normally upon "blecld91" labour or the forcee ol authority. Economic unnet wu not divol'ced 

Craan popular political ideoloa, and the two often ccmcided, U WU the cue in 18'2. 

'4Triala emuina from the 1881 Black Country Biota, J.B. Williama, pt 1 and 2 in the TheBltd 
~an 

"Quoted In J. TbomM, The Rhe of 1M Staffordw,w Potleriu, p.1915 
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ll Politiml Unreal 

During this period, political unrest took various form.a and often came to the fore at times of 

economic diatrea. The ear);y pert of the 19th century wu aaaociated with a number of individual 

.edition. charges. However, moet 'political' unrest wu cbaracteriaed by fair);y large acale meetinga 

which coincided with periods of national activity in wmch the prime concerns were with obtaining 

ref'orm of Parliament and the electoral aystem. The finlt phaae began in 1816 and terminated in 1820 

with Government represaion and an improvement in trade conditions. The second phaae wu 

concentrated in the period 1880 to 1882 and wu uaociated with the paaaage of the Great Reform Act. 

Disillusionment with the Act led to further campajgna for reform, notably by the Cbartista who 

became active after 1887. There wu alao a considerable growth in election rioting after 1882 which 

wu usualJ;y centred on urban areas and wu cbaracteriaed by popuJar opposition to Tory candidates. 

CD Political Umeet 1816-1820 

NationalJ;y, the finlt phue of political activity wu begun with the eetabJi•brnent of provincial 

Hampden Clubs in the second half of 1816. Read maintains that this marked the opening of•the finlt 

pbaae of the finlt provincial political mass movement in Eog6ah biatory".56 Ideas of democratic 

political rights and econornic diatress acted as the twin IIJ>Ul'8 to this development. The growth of 

literacy proved to be a vital factor in the spread of radical ideas and a number of pamphlets and 

Denpapen, such as Cobbett'•.Political &gi•tier, were published for this growing audience. The flnt 

Pl'OVincial Hampden Clubs were actual);y formed near to Oldbam in August and September 1816 and 

the main centres of the movement remained in the cotton and hosiery diatricts. 57 Provincial 

deleaates IU'8elDbled in London expecting to receive a strong lead from London radicals but they were 

larpty disappointed by theJr apedition. 

5'D. Read, The E11Bli•h Proui,u:a, p.65 

57Reed, ibid., p.68 



At the end of January.~817, Parliament BMe1DhJed and nutical petition.a for reform were 

' 
~ and the movement began to take on a more threatening tone. Alarmed reports on the state 

oCthe country were heard and at the end of February Habeas Corpus waa IIWlpellded. In I,eocaebi.,...., 

the reformer■ turned to planning a march from M.ancheeter to London to preeent the Prince Regent 

with a petition. Each penon wu to carry their own aleeping blanket and the march, wmcb began on 

March 10th 1817, became known ae the March of the Blanketeen. They progre•ed little beyond 

Staft'ordahlre and were met by a magistrate, Edward Powya, and the Leek Troop of Yeomanry close 

to Leek on March 16th. The Yeomanry pursued them towards Ashbourne and three "ringleaders" 

were arrested but even ao the town wu "thrown into a temporary agitation". The Staffordshire 

Advertiaer referred to the marchen ae "tboee much to be pitied and deluded men" who bad been 

'mialed and made the dupes of artful and dealgning men".51 Three month■ later, in June 1817, the 

'Pentrich Revolution" broke out In IIOUtb Derbyabire but it WU a naive affair which WU quickq 

diapened by the military. By the IIIDDJDel' of 1817, there WIIII developing a lull in provincial radical 

activity ae government repreeaion made popular politica increuingly difficult to euatain and an 

improvement in trade revived economic aepiratiom. 51 

The lull WU, however, ~ temporary, and political activity W1111 to "8COD)mence in 1818 and 

1819, cnJmioating in the Me-.:N of Peterloo. In 1818, new aocietiee began to emerge fOl"IDed on 

PNMDcial modeJa, eome atyling tbernaelvee Union eocietiee. The flnt aucb eociety wu eetabJiabed at 

Stockport in October 1818 with rnemben divided into claam on the Metbodiat model with rooms 

ll'Orided for lecturee and for nadinl ndical acripta. 8ocietiea on tbJa model were formed all ovw the 

cotton dietrict ae well ae In Carliale, G...,_, Loadoo and BPmfnabem A number of new radical 

lleWlpepera came into bein&, includina The Blacl,Dwarfand tbeMonch.uler ~. which carried 

51
Sta/fort;Wure ~. March 22, 1817, p.4 

1'Beed, ibid., p. 71 
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1111g reports of public ~ called by the nulicala in the towns and villages or the industrial 

' diatricta- Radical eft"orta Mdrnioeted in July and August 1819 in four large regiooe1 meetinp, the last 

rJ which was held at Peterloo, Maochester oo August 16th, 1819, at which eleven were killed aod 

Peterloo WU followed by the arrest of meoy redical 

leedera, Government repreaeion aod the failure of the Cato Street Coospirecy in February 1820. 61 

Goveroment repreaaion and improvements in the econmoic cooditioo led to a fading awa,y of protest 

811d radical political activity until the reform criaia 1830 to 1832. 

Eventa in Staffordshire, largely follow thP oetiooal eventa but with esceptuma. There were 

aome earlier aamplea ofredical activity prior to the period 1816 to 1820. Io 1810, a achooboeater was 

involved at Wolverbamptoo in attempting to subvert troops of the Weatero Staff'ordabire Regiment 

during the coune of a food riot. 12 Io 18115, at Newcutle- under-~, Jane Walker wu charged 

with publishing and dietributing eeditioua material. She wu llllheeqwmtly diac:harged by P"O"'lern■Uoo 

m the Court. It would eppeer that she wu the oob' woman charged with aedition in Steff'ordabire 

in the eerly oineteenth century: eeditioo bl a cbarge elrnoet acluaively brought apinet men. 13 

~or concern about civil diaorder- doee concentrate itaelf'in the period 1817 to 1820, however, 

placing Steft'ordabire in line with eveota more oeUooeD;y. One of the Ont eipifJcaot eveota in the 

county occurred in Bura1em lo.January, 1817, and it aeema that apeekera rroo, Meucbester, a JIUiOI' 

centre of PftdicaJi1PD in tbia period, were the occallioo or a public rneetiog. Meetiop UBOCiat.ed with 

reform were viewed with auapicion by the authoritiee. Thua, foP eurnple, a letter dated 26th January 

"Reed, ibid., pp. 71◄ 

'1ibid., p.77 

12
Q/8R Tnm. 1810 

13
8to/fordaldre Adw,t;..,., July 8&b, 1816, p.4 and July 16th 
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1817, which was attached to a -aotice calling Special Conatables to meet, reeds: 

Sir, Poet Office Newcutle 

Late bult night we poeted on the waDa in Buralem, three billa calling a meeting in Buralem for 
a Reform. The billa were all written by one man and the names of the club • Wm. Maaaey. 
Members of the club met at Maaaey'■ 'George and Dragon', Bura1em. The moment theee billa 
were diacu■■ed, the principel gentlemen ofBur■lem met. They ■ent letters to Lord Talbot and 
a■ked the magi■trate■ round here to meet at Buralem. 1 ' 

The writer of the letter continue■ to report "the ■wearing in of nearly 300 Special Cooatable■". 

Later, Lord Talbot wrote to Sidmouth, reprding tbi■ incident that be thought "nearly 80,000 were 

aaembled", but. although the "military ... were in reedine■■ at Newmatle to march at a moment'■ 

notice•, Talbot did not u■e them a■ be thoupt the Maocbe■ter ■peaken were "Kept within proper 

bounda from the knowledge that the Magi■trate■ were prepared to check ~ popular 

disturbance■". 65 Political club■ were formed at tbi■ time according to Ward but be add■ "re■pectab]e 

inhabitant■ ■tood aloof"• II 

Workera were not uniform in their ■upport for reform and reform rampeignen, however, and 

in Stoke in 1818, Tbcma■ Deakin, CJriainal)y • boatmen but then,. Necking paste maker, wa■ amu1ted 

in a riot by ■everal other■ a■ be attempted to pt ■ilnature■ for a reform petition. A few de,y■ prior 

lo the riot, a Mr Jobn■on held a public meetiq in Stoke with the intent of raising a petition to 

forward to ParliamenL Dealdn WU one oC tbON at the meetinar employed to obtain additkmal 

lianature■ which be attempted to do by Nttineup a table and waWna outaide the ptee oCMr Spode'■ 

Cadary, He waa promi■ecl ~ of 8 ■biJlinp • de,y by Mr Parldnaoa, • rboobne■t• ot Hanley, 

"Quoted in The Rue of 1M Staf'lordalure Pottiaia, by J. 'lboma■, p.lM-6 

15
Quoted in Tbcme■, ibid., pp. 18'-6 

11J. Ward, ibid., p.lJ6 



who was the one who had liaiae4, with Mr Johneon, the outside speaker. Several people came out of 

' 
the factory with a water engine and ~ water over Deakin saying •eune him; follow him up, and 

play in his pockets•. They cheered when the water engine waa emptied and went to fetch more. 

Deakin brought the aubeequent proeecution for riot and aaeau1t and the cue •afforded conaiderable 

mirth to a very crowded court•. The rioters' defence counael made a point of Cl'Oll8- examining Deakin 

oo hill knowledge of the petition and of the arguments for reform of Parliament. He WIIII "Pf"(ificaJ)y 

aaked if be had talked of •a new King" in an attempt to impl,y sedition on bia part. Such a line of 

questioning alao barked back to earlier forms of protest typified by Jacobitiam in which protest was 

aimed at bringing about a change of kinphip not a change or reform of a system. Deakin'• 

praiecution waa UDBUCCe88ful but the petition was forwarded to parliament.17 

The year 1819 18W further political meetinp and " signiftc:ant eecalation of civil disorder. The 

Home Office wu concerned that insurrection could break out in the Potteries in 1819, a concern which 

ec11tinued into 1820. Letters from Sir John Heathcote, Marquis of Stafford, asked for the raising of a 

wlunteer Corps to meet with the 9proceedinp of the disaffected•. There WU DeWII of pikes being 

diacovered in the area which was viewed as a vital industrial link between Birrningbam and 

Maocbester. Lord Sidmoutb, on 20th October 1819, reported to Lord Dartmouth that "piatoJs of a 

particular construction• had lately been manufactured in Staffordshire •for the uae of radical 

reformere•. On 20th December 1819, John A. Prowse wrote to Lord Sidmoutb living evidence of 

Pl'Opllpnda flDMllVlthqr from the Union rw1ina rooms being circulated in the Potteriea. 

One of the larpr open air political meetinp aeema to have occurred at Hanley in November 

1781affr,raldrw~, 28 March 1818, P.R.O. Aal 5. 188 
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1819, almoet three months after the "muaacre of Peterloo". 61 The inaecurity of the authorities and 

their IU8J)icions reprcting aeditioua activitiee led to precautionary meuuree being taken which, in the 

event, seemed to agravate unrest rather than prevent it. The political meeting was held at Hanley 

1111st November and the Yeomanry C,avaJry were called out "aa a measure of precaution" only to be 

dilmillled in the evening. When they were returning home, aeveral or the Yeomanry were &llll&Ulted 

811d insulted by thoee who bad attended the political meeting earlier. The Staffordahire Advertiaer 

reported a "mob of at 1eaat 200 penona ••• booting and inaulting them". Subeequently, stones were 

thrown and one aoldier was hit on his helmet and another il\jured "severely in the face". Witnesaes 

insisted that four of tboee cbarpd with riot and aaeault apinat the Yeomanry previoualy attended the 

political meeting at Hanley. The four rioters charged pleaded not guilty but were subsequently 

convicted and eentenced to two years impriaonment. 11 It waa the Yeomanry who had panicked at 

Peterloo and they appear to have been an object of IIODle popular dialike.70 Occmrionally, individuala 

attempted to incite troop, tom~, aa did a Wolverhampton alehouae keeper in 1810, but this tactic 

eeema to have met with a singular lack of succeaa in the county. 71 

''Ward refera to the role of "itmenmt oraton" in the event and to the IIUbeequent pelting of the 
Cffllry. He continues to quote a "malevolent pen" of the time: 
'To all Tyrannic Employera. 

T,rantar abort will be your hour; 
Soon must end your p,om;y power; 
Soon lbaD venpance bear our call, 
and Shouting rnIDiom hall you, raw (Ward, pp. 156-7) 

"Btaffordmire Adwrti•r, Jan 115th 1820, p.40 

70 A further aample ot thia dialike la evidencecl in a amall riot at Stafford in 1886 which followed 
111 epiaode of tauntma by ciYiliana. An innkeeper and three otben were apparently returnintr in a 
c:arriage when they came acrca a party otYeamanry who bad been celebntine •a dance at the Cut.le". 
They were In uniform and aome of them were drunk. The civiliana taunted them by aaldol if they 
~ been "ebocJtfnar OS cab ..... and caDina them "bread and cbeeee protectan", toptber' with a 
lllilture of ota off'emift epitapbL The nault waa an aaault upon one otthe cMHana which left him 
COllflned to bed tar ......i dava- A ....,.i bnwl appean to have eaaaed which mipt have dneloped 
ftirtber bad not me otthe Yeamamy lntm ,ened. (l!JtafforcWalreAdwrtuer, October 29th, 18815, p.8) 

71P. Clarke, Hiator:, of the Bff6lula~, p.82G 
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The following year, 1820, wu a aignlftcant year of unrest natinnaDy, particu)arly in 8cotJand 

' and the north of Enpnd There was a pneral rising in April 1820 which conaiated of a widely 

wpported inaurrection and strike in the West of 8cotJand which included aeveral encounters with the 

military, abortive attempts at insurrection in Carliale and Wigan, an attempt by 2,000 armed radicals 

to capture the town ofHudderafteld, a march of about 400 men from the Bamaley area ofYorblure 

to Grange Moor near Hudderafteld and a number of smaller Incidents. Within Staffordshire. Buralem 

WIii llingled out u an area of particular concern to the authoritiee. At one point, the military thought 

that they might have to abandon their prrillon becauae of the hostility of the townspeople. In the 

event, however, in epite of the rumoura, the Potteries proved to be quiet during this time. 72 

There wu 1101De evidence reaching the Home Office, however, of continued political activity 

and diaquiet in the Potteriee in 1820. Two deeerten from the Co1detreem Guards named Ha,yley and 

Carke swore on oath that they bed attended Union meetinp In Hanley and stating that a man at 

Wetley Rocb bed pikes lltond underground there and 1W10 a atore of grenadea bidden in a pit at 

Hanley. The Home Office •w tlt to check the aDepticma and it might have been that the two 

deeerterawere given the function of spying oo Union meetlnp. Alternatively, however, their evidence 

might have been concocted In an effort to ~ any prnlabrnent due to them. 73 

In the aouth of the county, 1820 •w a cbarp of Ndition beina broupt epinat Price, a 

Wolverbemptoa man. Edward Morrie, an Innkeeper, reported that Price aeid to him: 

I wlab the Prince Bepnt and the Crown were here, rd tnrnpJe them in the duat. I wlab I 
could ovwtbrow the Cooatltution and [to the witneaa] If I bed the Prince Repot OD your 

72Byiq to HobbouN 5, 10 and 22 Feb. 1810, P .JLO. H.O. 40/11 

7
3H.O. 40/16. H.O. 40/4. H.O. 40/6. Quo&ed by J. 'l'bamM. ibid., p.186 
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aboulder, rd puab you both into the bottom pit or Hen. n 

It allO appeer8 that Price eaid "damn all the Royal family". 'lbe defendant WU reported in the Court 

to be "what hi theee da,ya called a reformer". In hie defence he eaid "we will make you all ref'ormen in 

a abort time, and IIUCh aa are not, I would let them out or their coffins and burn them to uhee". Price 

claimed to have, and wu perceived in the Court aa bavmg, a political agenda. 

The period between 1820 and 1880 •w a reduction in the amount and the acale or popular 

political activity. There are two cbarpe or eedition relating to individuals in the 80Utb or the county 

fer making anti-Royalist statements and impticatiODII of aedition OD the part oC colliers rioting in 1826. 

At Wolverhampton, on 20th July 1821, William Edwards, a labourer, wu charged with eedition 

during the coune or •a very great riot" oC over 200 people when he wu reported to have eaid "Damn 

and blast the King".75 At nearby Bi1ston, OD 2nd~ 1822, George Medlicot, again deecribed aa a 

labourer, WU reported to have aaid before memben oCthe Staft'ordabire Militia "why did not IIOIDe or 

you shoot him, meeoing the King". 'lbe IOldiera were suppoeed to have replied that "they could not 

have a better", to which Georp Medlicot replied "we could not have a wone". 'lbe King had been with 

the Staft'ordabire militia abortJy before the incident. 71 CoDien who rioted on 27th July 1826 faced 

additional charpe orbeinc per90D8 or•evi], aeditioua and turbulent diapoaition" with the intention "to 

nliae and create inaurrectiona, riots and tumults", although the evidence for these alleptiona ia 

"Stafformhire Aduerti#r, 1fi Jan. 1820, p.-&. (report of Epipb,uv" ■miam). 'lbe ooa,a,ent,a 

~ the Repnt are not mm rily aa republican• they aound, fer the behaviour olthe Bepnt 
bad broupt the moaarcby into m dianpute. Man;, "reapectable" membera ol aociet;y bad been 
COllcerned by the Bepnt'• bebaYlour too. See, for nample, <1«Jr6e IV, by Cbriatopber Hibbert 
Oaiamem, 1972) 

75Q/BR Mich. 1821 

76Q/BR Tnm. 1822 
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Overall, the period 1820 to 1880 appears to have been cbaracteriaed by concern over 

@ PoJitgJ Unrest 1880-1832 

Thia situation cbanged once more u the clamour for Parliamentary and eJectoral reform 

reached new heights in the period 1880 to 1882. The criaia bad two peak.a, the first occurring in 

October 1881, and the aecond, and more aerioua, in Ma,y 1882. The politieal fervour aaaoclated with 

the pusing or the great Reform Act began u earJ;y u the summer or 1880 and waa aaaoclated with 

farm labouren' riots in the IIOUth east or England and industrial unrest in many or the manufacturing 

diatricta or the country, including thoee or Staft"ordabire. Much or the lead for the reform movement 

came Crom Birmingham, rather tba,I Manebester which bad been more central in 1816 to 1820, and 

apecifica1Jy from the Birminabam Political Union. The B.P.U. wu establiabed at a foundation meeting 

Cll January 26, 1880 with Tbomaa Attwood at ita bead. 78 

The B.P. U. provided the model for the provincee in orpni•t;on and aphit for the Reform Bill 

campaign Attwood waa able to declare in Decwnber 1881 that political unkma were "spreading 

everywhere - from Devonabire to Caitbnea" and Francia Place, the veteran London radical, declared 

that the B.P.U. waa "now aclmowledpd u the leedini voluntary political ueociation" and Attwood the 

'moat influential man in Enaleod". 71 Tbe Unioaa supported fll'IUIIM'Dt and peaceful demonatration 

111d Attwood maintained that the riota wbicb occurred at Derby, N,-tlnpun, Worceater, Bath and 

Briatol in October 1881 (when the Lords ndected a NCODd Ref'orm BID) occurred in areu where there 

77
Q/SR Mich. 1828 

7'Read, ibid., p.88 

71
Quoted ibid., p.88 
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were no Political Unions, an argument developed further by TM Timu. 80 

The final crisis came in Ma,y 1882 when the Lords had refuaed to pus the Government's 

reform propoeala and Lord Grey determined to aubmit resignations on behalf of his GovemmenL In 

an effort to save himaelf from the •mpalatable courae propoaed to him by the Whip, the King invited 

Wellington to attempt to form a Tory GovemmenL Between May 9 and May 19, some two hlDldred 

meetings were held in support of the Reform Bill according to TM Timu and Morning Chronicle and 

nearly three hundred petitions were preeented to the Cornrnona. In Binoingbam, a meeting of 

Midland Unions, which Attwood numbered at a hundred thousand people, was held at Newhall Hill 

oo May 7th. Union members marched in from the 8Ul'l'OUDding areas, including Wolverhampton, and 

they then marched from the B.P.U. headquarters with flap flying and bends playing, reported),ytaking 

twenty minutes to pua an,y one point. 81 

The failure of Wellington led to a number of popular demonstratiom in the county. At 

Staft'ord it was reported that the beDa were rune, music was played by a bend and banners paraded 

in the atreeta. In the evenJna, an efflo of the Duke of Wellington was burnt in the market place 

amidst the abouts of the population. 82 At WalaaD, on Ma,y 23rd, an eft1,:y of Wellington was carried 

through the atreeta and several people fired at it during its prosreeaion: one named Spencer had the 

llliarortune of Ilia I\ID bacldJrine and WOUJM:tiJqr him in Ilia face.13 '1be Stafformhire Adverti«r 

reported: "not the aliahteat diapoaition to tumult", a1tbouab "coaaiderable numbers of people 

~ daily in the atreeta•. It aeema that "the utmoat joy and IBtWactioo were manif'eetecl 

'
0ibid., p.90 

11Reed, ibid., pp. 91-2 

12
8ta/fordahire ~. October 19th 1882, p.-& 

13Hiator;y of Wahall, by F.W. WDmon, p.408 
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e,erywbere by the Reformen"." The Act that wu puaed came to be viewed u a final meuure 

by moat in authority and it wu not until Lord Ruaell led a move &Wll,Y from tma view m' 1848 that 

there wu ~ subltantial change of opinion IIIDODpt thoee in authority 

The Houae ofLorda bad been deciaive\y defeated in 1832 and its power to resist future reform 

was dramaticall;y reduced. According to J.C.D. Clark, poet 1832, the cultural ~ of the 

ariatocracy and of the Anglican Church began to crumble far more rapidly. The government now bad 

an "inbuilt populist biu" for: 

The electorate bad been appealed to, and its aDegiancee polariaed, in respect of a single issue: 
tJua too WU prophetic; and both the precedents of 1830-2 and the system then instituted 
meant that politics puaed into a new age of manifeetoe, platforma, and ever-widening mua 
appeahL The waking of the new party system came to place a far more democratic 
interpretation on the Reform Act than moet of its founders intended, and the question of the 
progreeaive widenmg of the francbiae to reflect wealth and, ultimately, numben could not now 
be avoided. 85 

The signimonce of mua appeal and the intereat in electiona which bad been aromed by the 

ref'crm campajgn led to an increuing .-ocia,tion between violence, riot and electiona. There was 

Cllllpllrative)y little wideepread riotina at election times during the 17th century and in the 18th 

century, 11,1 la the ma,jor incident of note. Poet 1832, electicn rioting la much more COOllistent in 

Btaft'ordabire occurring in 1832, 1886, l&U and 1842, uaually in urban centree. 

.(jjj} VPm,t ,Aw the Great Befonp Act 

In the IIUbeequent electiam of 1832, there wu violence and riot at Stoke, Wolverhampton and 

Walaall. At Stoke, it eeema that John Daenport of Lcqg,ort wu liDpld out fer particuJar boatility 

"Bta/fordah.ire Adw,t;.,., Saturda,y, M9i, 19th, 1832, p., 

15
.J.C.D. Clark, BnBlula &cl-., Jt188-J83a, pp. ,10-1 
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by the populace. On one occasion,, whilst addreeaing the electora, miaailee were thrown into buatinp 

which apperentq iqjured INm!l'8l and forced the candidates and their friends to take lhelter in the 

town ball at Stoke. The moet notable violence, however, occurred at Lane End where a crowd 

demoliahed the windowa of the Crown and Anchor Inn where Davenport'• committee were aaaembled. 

Davenport wu eecorted awa,y for hia safety by a group of bis friends. During the night, INm!l'8l 

howlea and factories belonging to thoee who IUppOl'ted Davenport's cauae were attacked at Lane End 

The following day, when it became apparent that Davenport wu likely to be IIUCCel8ful, there wu 

further crowd umest and damage. At Stoke and Buralem, Davenport eqjoyed more IUppOl't and there 

appear■ to have been little violence in tboee towns. 86 

At Wa118ll, dilturbeoces OCCWTed on the night preceding the election. There had been a 

meeting of the Blrmingbam Political Union in Birmingham and many determined to march on to 

Walsall. They were welcomed by the Walsall Unioniat■ u "the exponent■ of political liberty". Tbe 

crowd halted outaide the Dragon, which wu the headquarten of Mr George D. Boeco Attwood who 

wu the IIOll of the leader of the BiPmioat,ern Political Unionist■• At the buatinp IP'CJUPII of young men 

were 111ppoeed to have waved bandkercbiefa, which were the coJoun of Mr Forster, the Tory 

candidate, u a taunt to the Biwminpern cootinpney. The latter became irritated and cbarpd the 

hllltinp removine the Tory'1 0aa and replaclna it with the coloun of Attwood. Tbe Walaall ,roup 

then returned armed with aticb and other weapom and, followtne a atruale, retook the huatlop. 

'!be battle, bowevw, wu not over and the Birrninat,ern CCIIUiopDey armed tbemlelvel with abort 

lticka taken from neiabbourin1 hedprowa and adwnced to retake the buatinp. Durin1 the courae 

~ theae events the Blot Act wu read and numeroua Special Comtablea were IWOl'll in by the 

authoritiea. Many of tbw "apecieJ•• were aeen u Tariee and the Unloniate adopted the plan of 

IWearlng in hundreda oftbelr own order who were equipped with ltavN and badpe and paraded the 

"Hutor:, of &ol,e on Trent, by J. Ward, pp. 82-8 
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town with the aemblance of authority. Sbort.l;y afterwards, a committee of Mr Attwood went to diacuaa 

with Fanter at the Georp Hotel to diauade him from going to the Poll& The macu.-i~ ended in 

blows and Mr Attwood and company were u1timate\y expelled from the hotel with their faces bruiaed 

and clothes tom. The uaault wu the motive for a forced entrance into the hotel by ~ of the 

Birmingham crowd who broke every window and took pti11eeaion of the chairs, tables and other 

furniture whlch were piled in a heap and ■et on fire. Several were 1Ub■equently arrested by the 

Special Con■tableL The military wu called for and two companies of the 83rd foot made their 

appearance and charged the huatinp with tbed bayonet■• Several priaonen were taken and 

IIUbeequently releued in batches of 20 at half hour intenala to retum to Birmingham The 

Staffordahire Advertuer 1Ub■equently reported that John Pierie, a thimble maker, and an active 

member of the Birmingham Political Union, was convicted of riot and resisting a Special Constable on 

the night precedmg the election. 17 

0n December 18th, the day of the eJection, a COJDP111>.V of the 83rd regiment WU quartered in 

Upper Ruaball Street and a detecbrnent of the Scota Greya wu alllO on hand to prevent further 

llOuble. However, a large crowd occupied the bridge in WalaaO and a bonftre waa lit. Wmdowa of the 

George Hotel were broken. The Scota 1N111 ultimately charged the crowd and diapm■ed them. At 

the 11me time. Tory mpporten led by Mr 8erdifteld of Stafford attacked the Draaon, the headquarten 

Ii Attwood, and eeven1 of ~ blue bat■ wom by their supporten were taken a■ tropbiee. The 

IWllequent poDinar proceeded without intmTuptioo and remlted in a victory for the Tory, Mr Fonter. 

Attwood oornp)eined that the electiom abould be declared null and void due to the uncomtitut1onal 

interference of the military. 11 

17.Q,..ao.__._L~ ......,,~re Advertuer, JIIDUlll',1 12th 1888, p.8 

''Wnrnore, ibid., pp. ,12-& 
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At Wolverhampton, there were further riota IRD'l'OUDding the huatinp. Wolverhampton bad 

to choolle two out of four candidates, Mr H~ bem, the Tory candidate, The BUl/forruhire 

AJJvutiaer deecribee 110111e of the events aurrounding the election aa follows: 

Mr Fl"yer waa received by the 'VB8t ueemhlap, which bad now filled the square with deafening 
abouts of applauae. Mr Holyoake 1100D after arrived accompanied by Mr Giffard ... A acene of 
outrage and violence now occurred, than which a more cfiasracef'ul one never degraded the 
most corrupt borough and which, ror the credit of the working claaaee in the town, we bluah 
with shame to record. Stones, which must have been brought ror the expi e11ed purpoee, and 
mud were thrown at Mr Holyoake and Mr Giffard and other friends. A aharp Ointatone struck 
Mr Giffard just on the Bide of the eye ... 11 

A large rorce of Special Comtablee were apparentl;y ineffective and when they attempted to maintain 

the peace "their lltaft'a of office were thrown about the square, amid the contemptuoua laughter of the 

populace". 

Bubeequentl;y, the autboritiea took further precautiona and it eeema that "nearly the whole of 

the houaeho1dsa in the town• were IIWOl'D in u apecial Comtabl• However, this did not aucceed in 

miiding the IIUbeequent violence. The crowd IIIIJ'l'OUDded the encloeure of the huatinp and prevented 

Mr Whitmore'■ and Mr Holyoake'■ frienda approaching. Tu encloaure bad to be ■trengtheoed and 

barricaded by additioaal timber■ and Special CclutablM who attempted to clear a ,.. were rouablY 

bandied by the crowd. Mr Holyoake'■ company demanded a -...pen■ioa of poDine aJ1ea1na that they 

could not brine up an,y of their IAlppCll'ten- Ewmtually, Sir John Wrotte■le,yread the Riot .Act and ■ent 

fer a detachment of the Scot■ Grey■ who aubeequentJ;y di■penecl the crowd. The Yiolence cootinued 

lat.er in the dq and the windowa of the Swan Hotel were broken aa a p■ture of di■approval. t10 

"Staffonbhirw .Adverti#r, 1lecember 15th Ul82, p.8 

"Staffonbhirw .Adverti#r, nec-nber 15th, p.,; Mander Is 'l'Udaley, Binary of Woluerluunplon, 
P.172 
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The unpopularity of Tory C'l!Odidatee and their mpportera continued to be evident in the 

electiom of 1886. In 1886 there were electiona at Dudley and Stourbridge in the January ~ in Ma,y, 

at Wolverhampton and West Bromwich. The election in January wu a General Election and that 

in May ·a South Staffordshire County Bye Election and the event• indicated the tension and hoati1ity 

emting amonpt at least a aection of the Black Country population. It wu the~ riots which were 

the moat Bigniftcant. The Riot .Act wu read twice at Wolverhampton and again at West Bromwich. At 

Wolverhampton, the troope were ordered by the magistrate. the Reverend John Clare, to fire on the 

crowd which they did, wounding four people. The crowd were annoyed at the victory of the Tory 

Clllldidate, and had been pelting ma aupporten with mud. In the evening. the hostility continued with 

amne throwing stones at the hotel where the campaign orpniaera were. Again troops were called, but 

were kept at bq with lltonee until Clare again ordered the troops to fire. 

The shooting attracted sreat attentim in the national prem and a demand m Parliament for 

a cornrniaion oC enquiry. The act of Clare in calling in the troope and reading the Riot .Act and 

ordering the ftring OD the crowd WU R1'0Dli.Y ooodernned by Liberala am' Radical■ .id ■everaJ. •w 
it II a deliberate attempt to uae the military to reprea■ the people. The Home Secretary, RuaeeD, 

granted the requeet for a Cornmiwkm of Enqujry which approved Clare'• actiooa. An old ...,rncb 

Tory Staff'ordabire landowner and JP, Dyott, •w the incident in reJative'1 llimp)e terms: 

••• the MDitar:, were required, and obUaed to fire, by which aome mob were wounded ... It did 
not appear that the~ could be blamed, or that the troope had at all oventepped the 
line oltbeir duty. The manner oftaJdna up tlll' .,,,..,... ),y the interference by the Houae oC 
Commona, appeared to me to be an ahmrinebJe attempt to nOect OD the mapatrate, and an 
act o( peat iqjuatice both to the clvil and mDitar,y autbcritiee.11 

'l\e alternative Yiew WU exp 1111 d by the Jlornill6 Chroniele which in it■ 1eadel- C'OIDmeoted: 

11
D.,o,t, Diar, 1781-1846, ed. by R.W. J~. London 190'7, Vol. II. PP. 202-8 
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Strong around for euepicion eziata that the conduct or the military at Wolverhampton ill the 
result of syatematic attempts on the part of the offlcera, who are nearly all T~ ... if the 
Tories are inaane enough to auppoee that they can reconquer their lost power through the 
instrumentality of the Army, they will find tbemaelves woefully mistaken ••• We apprehend 
there can be no jwmfication of the cruelty of the military towards an unarmed population.12 

In spite of the C",omrnieeicm of Enquiry approving the conduct of Clare, the result of the episode 

waa a belief amongst rnagiatratee and military cornrnaoden that if they authoriaed troop! to fire on 

a crowd they might well have to face a form of enquiry and produce aome form of explamtion. Indeed, 

a1tbougb troope were freely employed following this riot, they rarely uaed their 6rearrna, even at the 

height of the Chartist agitatiooa. A. Philipa points out, this lack of troop violence "wu not 

philanthropy, but fear of another Peterloo, which led the authorities to keep the armed forces under 

fairly tight control in caaes of internal diaorder". 13 A further corollary wu that the Horne Office, 

and particularly Home 8ecretariee Ruaaell and Graham, increuingly urged local authoritiee to make 

111e of policemen inatead oftroope aa enforcers of civil order. The police were viewed aa a JD0l'e Omdble 

fem of riot control who did not have to rely on bulleta or cavalry cbargea. A. Edwin Chadwick noted 

in the 1889 Ro.,aI Cornrnieeicm on the Police: 

Of the military force it rnq be obeerved. that the private eoldier baa both bands occupied with 
the musket, with which hie efficient act.km ill by the infliction of death by firing or stabbing. 
The conatable or poUcerneo, whoae weapon ill the truncheon, or, on desperate occasiooa, the 
cutlaaa, baa one hand at liberty to Nise and hold hie priacmer whilst the other repre11111 force 
by force." 

For aeveral decadee after the 1$86 Wolverhampton Election Riot there were no inetencee when troop■ 

fired on a crowd in the area. 

12Morni"6 Claronu:le 8th June, 1886. The Tima uo reported the incident on that date. 

•~ and Public Order in the Bleck Country 1886-1860" by D. PbDipe in Stevenaooand Quinelt, 
ed. p.1151 

"1889 Ra:,al Commluion on Coulalndar,y, p.88 quoted by PblBpa ibid 
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In 1887, the fOCWI for election disturbances IIWitcbed to the north of the county. In 18815 the 

e)ection had been a reJative\y quiet affair. This wu not to be the caae two years later. Disturbances 

again resulted from opposition to Tory candidatee and frustration at the Tory party's w:toriea. Ward 

lllate8 "we wish we could pua over the events of tbia election without being compelled to speak of the 

dilgraceful acenea to which it pve rise". At. huatinp in Hanley on 24th July, 1887, some atones were 

thrown at part of the huatinp which were occupied by Tory canc:tidatee and their friends but the m,Qor 

diaruption occurred at Lene End when news oC the election result wu made known. During the 

evening there WU wideapreed disruption of property of known Tories by members of the crowd. The 

rioters were aaid to be armed with large bludpooa and they destroyed windows, shutters, doors etc. 

Ward remarks that "the violence and rapidity of the attack spread conaternation among the 

inhabitants, and the police and Special Constables became entirely powerleaa". It appears that the 

pcm, office wu attacked and a priaoner released. The disturbances continued 1D1til well after 

midnight and on the followine da,y several maptratea came to the scene of the riot, one oC whom, 

Captain Powya, was attacked by rioters. The Stafl'ordabire Yeomanry were IIIIU'Cbed in but were 

aailed with brick bats and rniNilea from the rioters who had a-ernbJed in the churchyard as • 

ltroogbo1d. Thia WIii' ineccemible to the cavalry and conaeqwmtly, the yeomanry made • pretence of 

witbdrawina to Meir which drew the rioters cm to open 8l'O'Jlld and they then about-turned and took 

IIIIDy priaonen. The diaturbancea continued and Ward states the riotera "levied contributions in 

money and liquor from many ~ the peaceable tnbabitanta .. the price of lrnm1Dlity &cm violence". 

The affair concluded with troope of yeomanr., nmdenouaina at Meir before da,y~ on Saturday 

lllllrDing and, aided by Loaaton poUce, they arrellted the chief rioters which amounted to 20 in all. 

The PNOnen were taken to Newcastle and neuv all of them W11N' C'Olllrnitted by the Mapt.ratea to 

the county pol At. Quarter SNOV"DI\,.. labourer wu charpd with riotinar toptberwith a tbouwld 

111d IIIOre otben. II 

15
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In 18'1, Lane End was again the acene of anti-Tory violence. On 23rd June, Copeland end 

Ryder, the Tory candidates, were followed by crowda of people who insulted them end threw stones 

md other rniN'1ee at them when they arrived at Longton. One of the attendants bad the back ofhia 

bead split open. The party made ita wrq to the town ball where Mr Roee and another magistrate were 

aittiDg but they were unable to afford them~ protection, other than ofrering to~ them out 

citbe town in a different direction hoping to aecure them from further violence by that method. The 

TIMI diacontinued their canvaaaing in that part of the borough. On the following Tueeday, at the 

huatinp, the Tory candidatee were again amiled on all eidee with miuiJee from the crowd in Hanley. 

They were obliged to retire end remain concealed for their own ..Cety. The crowd continued to eeize 

banners from the Tory party end then to proceed to Stoke where they demolished the windowa of Mr 

Copeland's factory aa well aa the windows of aevenl new bouaea nearby. According to Ward, they 

aucceeded in demonatrating "the p-eat efficiency of ndlvmiaro". One, Henry Marab, WBB aumequentl,y 

indicted for the riot end for amaulting Copeland, but following a trial he WIIII found not guilty." 

There wu a fairJ.y conaiatent pattern, therefore, of anti-Tory sentiment ezpr eased at electioaa 

both in the II01"tb end the IIOUtb of the county. No doubt in part the reatricted fiancbiae was a further 

a,urce of fruatration. On me occaaiom, however, aame politiciana proved to be equally Uke'1 to 

induJae in violent act.Mty. For in-tance, at the municipal election at TJcbfleJd in 18'2, Mr Gorton, 

dea:ribed u an attorney of~ court, waa indicted for riot and taking part in attacking the rna,yor, 

O¥erturninar tablea end puttm, out the Balm. AccCl'dinl to the .Adwrma-, "party end political feelinp 

ran very hip•.•' 

"J. Ward, ibid .. p.W. Bta/fordMireAdwrli-,o, 81.atJuly 18'1, p.4 •c.Jendv of Aaiw prillooen" 
17th July, 18'1 

17Bta/f'ortl.laire AdverllNr, November 28th, 180 
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The IDIQority or diaturbencee, however, clearl;y involved the urban workers in the northern and . 
l(JUthern conurbations or the county. It aeema that aome IIIDODpt the working people were 

ccmperativel;y maverick and held their opinions irreapective or thoee or their neigbboura. Some were 

quite prepared to develop and defend their own political agendas. Thus, one or a group or rioters at 

Dudley in 1889 conducted ma own defence and deacribed the proeecution aa "pereecution". He went 

oo to deacribe bimaelf' aa •a religious politician who would defend ~•• rights to apealt fl'eel;y and 

to take part in free diacuaaion". II 

Thia degree or confidence in the Court setting and belief in the need for reform and increaaed 

freedoms no doubt developed, in part, from the earlier work or reform activiata. Of eignfflcance too, 

1111 the growth in political maaa meet.mp during the late 1880a. During 1889 there was aome 

iDl1ueoce from 8ocialiat lecturera. A tumult occurred at Walaall on ~. 23rd May 1889, 

anmentJ;y following a lecture oo Socialism Mr G. Edmoada and aeveral otben instituted an inquiry 

into what they deemed to be "an outrap•. A warrant wee iaalJed apinat John 'lbornhill tor "wielding 

a tremendoua bludpon" apinat John Miv'bo or Windmill. 91 

The IDIQOI' tbruat of'political influence on the wcrkmg people. however, at thla time was from 

the Chartiata which reached its peaks in 1889, 16'2 and 18'8. The Chartist movement developed 

&om aeveral other O"'poiwti~ IICl'OM the eount.ry, principally the anti-Poor Law IIMMIIDmlt and 

Flilll'IUB O'Connor'■ Great Northern Union for Badical parliernent.ar,y reform in the north, a reriYal 

citbe Birminpm Political Union in tbeo MJdlend■, Uld the London Workinl Men'■ Aa■oei•tioo in the 

i:apital. lOO The Charter WU ectuelly publi■bed •by the L. W .M.A. in ~ 1888 and WU Jmply the 

"Sta/fon:IMi,. Adwrtuer, October 28th, 1889 

"StaffoN;l.l,i,w Adwrtuer, ,th ~- 1889, p.8 
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w«lr. of William Lovett, a London cabinet maker, who wu one or the orpni•tion'a foundera. The 

early unity or the movement wu demooatrated at a mass meeting on Newball Hill, Birmiogbam on 

August 6th 1888 and there wu a T,eocaabjN, meeting abortJy afterwards at Kena11 Moor on September 

24th. The Charter proved to be a symbol or unity, although in reality it had a different complmon in 

different p1acea: th1111, for aample, the skilled artillaoa or the L W .M.A. were moet attracted to it aa 

an expreaaion or a theory or rights, whilst the depre■aed handloom weavers or the north and east 

Midlands 88W it 88 an expreamon or diatreaa. lOl The leaderabip became increaaingJ;y divided even 

before the tint National Convention on February 4th, 1889, with O'Connor's "phyaical force" ataoce 

alienating~ of the midclle claaa supporters or the B.P.U. On Jul;y 12th 1889, the National Petition, 

followiog a speech by Attwood, wu rejected by Parliament and, in September, the National 

Convention diaaolved itaelf. 

The movement reached a second climax in the ftrat half or 18'2 against a background or trade 

distreu. O'Connor wu the dominant Chartist leader during this period, hill newspaper, theNorthun 

Star, reporting hJa meetiop and apeecbee. A aecond national Convention wu held and a aecond 

National. Petition preeented to Parliament on M.q 2nd 18'2. The rejection or this Petition by the 

Commons led mao,y provincial workmen to reaume trade protest which culminated in the Plug Plot 

ltrikee and riots or Ausuat 1M2. Chartist politice1 dremu ~ collapeed following the failure or the 

Kennington Common meetm,,in London OD April 10th, 18'8. 

The Chartist •story" in Staft'ordabire larply foDowa the natkmal one. Chartist iof1uence In the 

ll'eaia evident &om NWll'8180Ul'CM. The repol't of a Chartist "rnieelCll'fU'T', John Ricbarda, who WU 

lent to the Pott.lee In early 1989, reveaJa the contlnmdon of Political Uoiooa in the area and a1ao 

bow well he WU apparemq recehed; 

101ibcd., p.118 



I arrived in the Potteries OD Wedneeda,y night. The Councill of the Union were a,,eernb1ed 
and received me with hearty and Deafening Cbeen aa 800D aa order waa Again restored. 
Th~ night waa Appointed for me to Addreea a Meeting. and I Amure A More 
Enthuaiaatic meeting never heernbled. I stated the object of the Councill of the Pottery 
political Union in eending for me home to be to Compleet the Agitation in the Potteries to 
eztend it to the neighbouring Towna. Attended the following places. Last week Tunstall OD 

Mondq, Lane End OD Tueaday, Bunlem OD Wedneeda,y, Stoke OD Th~. Congleton OD 

Saturday, Sendbacb on Mondq, open air meeting at one o'clock Tueaday night at Fenton; 
Wedneeda,y night at Leek. At Coogletoo, Sandbach and Leek have formed political Unions 
formed Committees and eet them to work to obtain Signatures and Collect National Bent and 
I hope with a good proeect of Succeaa ..• Aa regards the Condition of the dill'erent towns I 
visited, I can only ~ that poverty destitution and Its accompm.ying feature Squalid Misery 
form the principal feature. At Leek and Sandbecb I found the lnbabitanta fully convinced that 
everything waa wrong and yet Ignorant of the Means to Cure the evils ••• To theee people I 
pointed out the root and cauae of the privationa of the Sona of Labour Ja,y in the want of the 
Francbiae. TIWI wu news to them ••• at Leek I found the workmen reduced to the lowest 
degree poeaible for human nature to endure ••• If aometbing be not Speedily done to give a 
greater Plenty to the working Man, Something of A very feamill Import must follow. Nor will 
it be pcaible for me, let me do m,y Utmost, to keep that Peace you know I ao long to be kept 
by the Operativee of Enpod ... SbaD lmpreea on them the Motto Peace Law Order but I fear 
all will be of no avail. Thia being the Laoguap uaed in tholle placee • Better to die by Sword 
than periab with Huoger.102 

The aeruie of potential violence in the area wu particu]arly noted by Bicbarda aa waa the poverty of 

lbe outlying towoa. He clearly aimed to keep the peace but bad little confidence of bia abilitiee. He 

wu well received in the area and worked bard in bia etrorta, if bia itinerary of meetiop ia an;ytbing 

logo by. 

In spite of the etrorta made by people lib lUcbarda, Statrordabire Cbartiam in 1889 appean 

lo have 1"e8Ulted in few demomtratkma compared to other parts of the country. M-.y 6th waa 

IIDderatood to be a critical dq and intended for the pneentaiioa of the petition and for po8llible 

inaurrection. The da,y pawd with few incidenta but rumoun were paw,d to Napier at bia 

~ in Not.tiopm that Wbfttnmtide would be the da,y of the .,.t demonatndion. 

Apparent1y, a hplent of a letterwu put into hill banda wblcb aua-tecf that ideea ofbarrimdea and 

ltreet wufare were about and that Whit Maada,y would be the da,y appointed for the Ioaurrection to 

102BM Add VS8 8', M&I, quoted in M. Hovell, The Claartul Mouemmt, pp. 180-1 -



begin. It ia reported that barricades were actuaD,y erected at Stone in Stafl'ordabire.103 That Stone 

abou1d be an actual centre of Chartist activity in 1889 rather than the Potteriee or the Black Country 

tow111, which had been the centree of much election and other political unrest, ia clearly apinat the 

general' trend and pattern of eventa in the emv 19th century. The authorities were particu]ar)y 

coocerned by the rumoura of eimultaneoua maaa meetinp aa such eventa had occurred in 1819, and 

were a part of the general rilling of 1820. 

The following year, there wu an incident at Bilston which wu partly influenced by the 

workers' awareneu of Chartist ideology. A dinner wu being held by the Bilaton Operatives 

<:cmervative heocieiioo in Bilaton market place and preeeot at it were a number of the moet 

ll'(IIDinent Tory JPa and m,nitariea of the Black Country, including Vilicount lngeetre and about 500 

other, c:hiefJy working men. A crowd of aeven1 hundred co1lien and akilled ironworkera attacked the 

1111811 police detachment. ,uardina the meetin& forcine them back and then proceeding t.o attack the 

tent with atonea and brick bate. The meeting waa broken up and, during the coune of the riot, one 

polirernen wu ■tabbed and 1101De Tory dipitariee ~ iqjured. 

According to Philipa the motive appean to have been a mizture of politb) and ecooornic 

&rie¥mcea which f\lNd tbemaelvea toptber in an attack on the local Tory eatebtiabrnent. The year 

Ii 1840 WU one of depr e ■aoa .in the 1oca1 coal and iron induatry and thia aevere)y affected Bilaon. 

It aeemed that the llllgClrity of the crowd were coDien and iron workm-8 where • aome of the moat 

miport,ant ftaurea at the dinner were local Jarp coal and iron muten. Some otber polWca) motive 

rartbe attack..,.. .,..11tec1 b~ the Tory pmv ·ldeniiflcadaa with the Church ofEnpod and church 

lite■: one cblelpollce witnw at the trial teadfled "the mob aid they abouJd haft a 1:J1oocv church rate 

lo Pll1 for the dbms, and they would bae the tent down Wore the nipt ..,.. out•, wbDat another 

1037'he Claorliat JI,.,.,,..,, I(. BovelJ, ibid., p.1&0 
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re(ull!d to put a stone down until be bad "found 1101De Tory devil" to throw it at. 

It appean that the autboritiee believed that the radical writinp of the Staffr,rdmire &aminer 

were pertly to blame ror the riot. The Staff'ordabire Grand Jury bought a true bill of indictmeDt for 

inciting the populace to riot against the publiaben oCtma abort-lived radical anti- Poor Law newapaper 

oCWolverbampton. The leading article complained oCwaa publiahed a week before the dinner and it 

noted that the dinner WU to be held and attended by VJBCOUDt Ingeetre. The leader aua-ted that 

it; 'our friends" abou1d aee "the man - llt&rving J:npstre" aa he came into Bilaton: 

Let them ~. and with due regard to the fact that the Tories are very apt at swearing 
in Special Constables - let them, we aa_y, peacefulJ;y, ifoot quurtq, mark their diaappropriat1c 
at the man who aaaiated in Parliament to cry down Mr ViDien and all tboee who tried to plead 
for more food ror the atarYing artJaana ofBilatone. Let them at IIUCb a time bear in mind that 
INGESTRE ill going to pae the breed he denies to them, and that, aa be baa more oC it than 
he wants, hill appetite ma;, require a abarpener. 

The Anti-Corn Leape wu apparently Rl'CIJI in Womrbampton and ita lllll'l'OI.IDdi area but, 

lllCCl'ding to Pbilipe. the BDaton workers tended to be Cbartiat inclined rather than aupporten of the 

1-gue. The proeeeution epimt the Emminer uewapaper na ultimately dropped. It aeema thia riot 

wu inspired by a mixture of potitbl and ecoacmic ~ It demomtratee the linb between 

eccmomic unrest. Chartist influence and a arowm, popular pnliticiatino 10
' 

Chartam appean to baft lncrmued ita inflmnce in the county durintr the ftnt two ,-rs of 

the 1840a. By the Ont m mootba of 18&2, Bc,bert Fyaon arauee that "the orpnieetinoal menph of 

Cliartiam bad rwbed an impeaive level" in DGrtb Staff'ordablre.1°' In the eouth of the county, 

1°'Philipa. ibid., p.1158 

~S.,,. crlala of 18d; Cbartiml, the collien' mike and the outbreak in the Pottaiee" by Robert 
~,- In The Claartm ~. eel. Steine and Tbmapeno, p.201 
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Chartist agitation wu aJao growing. In June 18'2, John Mall0D addreeeed a crowd ofbetween400 and 

' 500. He wu aubeequentq tried toptber with aeven "working men of Sedgeley". During the COUJ'lle 

rims lecture to the crowd be wu reported to have aaid "that the Scripture ll8id that tboee that did 

not work should not eat but ... you know that thoee who work most have the leut to eat while tboee 

who do not work are rolling in luzury". He alao referred to all the laWB "under wmch you are 

groenlng ..• tboee UJ\iuat laWB wmch thoee that you call gentlemen and noblemen have made". Muon 

wu identified at the subeequent trial aa a principal actor and the came of the ueemhJ;y. The trial 

lated aeven houra before "an uauaJ\y crowded court room•.106 

Chartiam combined with growing economic unreet were to reeult in the Plug Plot Biota later 

in 18'2. It baa been argued by Rud6, amonpt others, that by the time tbeae riota occurred they were 

already an outmoded form of popular expreaaion. Tbomia and Holt 8UIDIDllriaed the thrust of thill 

reeeercb in ~ that biatoriane "have noted at tbia time th• declining role of riots and uncontrolled 

violence in popular agitation and apin tbia ia evidence of a growing political conaciouameea among the 

working claaaee. •• •l07 Evidence ft,om Stafl'ordabire would appear to ~ the w,w that riot WU 

declining. It ia ~ true that there wu a ll'O"in8 political coaaciouanw and a'WIIJ'ellellll am,mpt 

working peopJe aa evidenced in the reform aaitation of 1816-20, the 8UppOl't for the 1882 Bef'orm Act, 

the Influence and inYolvement in political and trade uniaoa, the intereat in Cbartiam, in electiona 

aeneral1y and other political acdvWea in the poat Napoleoaic period. It aeema, though, that that does 

not correlate with decline in riot and collectne Yiolence. Rather it would NelD that riot ia OD the 

increue in tbia period and rwbee a aeecendo in th,, mgnmer of 18'2. The Dl(p'9dienta of 18&2 are 

witnewd in earlier elecdaa riota with wlidda and eccrmic unnat and the central role particularly 

citbecollien. The arowth ofrlotlna la uo wita mad, bowe..-, in an incra zfnl number of...wlta 

1
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IIJd notoua aNernbtiee against legal repreeentativea and by what appears, from the criminal record, 

to be an increue in forma of entertainment which encourage tumultuous gatheringa. 

'lbe U..,.....tile Peape 

Conflict with 1epl autboritiee baa been a constant theme from 16'0. During the first half of 

the 19th century it becomee more frequent. Tbeee riots tend to involve fewer numbers than thoee 

IIIOCiated with the IDU8 political meetinp and lltrikee but the increue in their ftequency, particularly 

in the northern and IIOUthern urban conurbetiona ia nooetbeleee notewort.b;y. 

Between 1800 and 1810, it ia not poeaible to distioguiab an,y specific epiaodee of riot and a.ault 

on aaenta of the law. In the ant decade, there appear to be three epiaodee ofideotifiabJe •-ulte on 

CCDtables or bei1ifCs from Querter Seaaloua' rec:ardll. On 16th September 1811, at Tipton, three 

labourera, an engineer and a woman, toptber with 200 and more otbera, were involved in a riot end 

espuJaion of one William Triabem and a aubaequent a.ault on a ccmtabJe, The number invoned in 

tbia riot ia aomewbat unuauelly Jerae for diaturbancee of thia kind. 10• At Stoke, on 26th November 

1817, three labouren, toptber with 60 or more otbera, were indicted for riot and -.llt on the 

eanatabJe of Shelton. 101 In the folJowint year at Stoke, on 81st Ma,y, three 1abourere and two 

patten, epin with a total of 60 or more ot.bera, were involved in a riot and -.llt on the comteNe 

cl Hanley.110 OccaekmeJly, ~ OYW see1oue behaviour ot court oft1ciaJa could alalo lead to their 

being cbarpd with riot. Thua, at Bunlem, in 1816, an articled clerk, toptbm- with otben be bed 

taken for pb,yaieal aupport, were cbarpd with riot end forceaNe entry into the boUlle ot Samuel 

lCIIQ/Sll Mich. 1811 

1
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Turner during their attempt to eucute a warrant. 111 Such actim, however, wu unwrual. 

Durinar the decade 1820 to 1880, the incidents of riot and ..-ult OD constablee and bailiffa 

begins to increue. On 1st June 1822, at Codaall, three labourers were cbarpd with aaau1ting a 

ccmtable and two othen who were attempting to ezecute a warnnt in which they were to diatrain 

a gelding. The labouren evidently succeeded in reecuing the bone.112 At Brewood, in the aame 

ymr, a conatable wu aaaultecl whilst "attempting to control a tumult".113 The following ymr at 

Staft"ord, on 11th June, a total of between-' and 600 were involved in an attempt to reacue priaonen 

from the cuatod,y of conatablee. lU 

The following ymr at Stoke, almoet 60 were involved in an ...ult on the constable of Hanley, 

inducting m Jabouren and two women who were indicted. 115 There were then two further 

aau1ta on conatablee -.it.bin the decade, one at Stafford in 1827 involving 20 or more, and one at 

Adbaston, in 1828, iDYolvinar 26 or more.111 In 1828, at Clayton, U people were inYolYed in 

attempting to reecue one John RJabfleld &om the cuatod;y of a special constable. During the coune 

rltbe reecue, they apperently aet clop Oil the constahlee 117 

By the 1880a the number of ~ 011 beilifta and comtablee appeara to be increuiog 

111P .R.O. AaL 15.188 8umms 1818. Alao Stafforda}ain Adwrtiaer, 1'.8.1818 
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C(lllliderab)y. Aamulta on heDiftil were particularly frequent, although there are only two recorded 

.-uita on conatablee at Bly mill in 1880 and Emil in 188l5. 111 Aaeau1ta apinat heDiftil occur at 

Armitage in 1882, at Wolatanton in 1828, at CavenwaD in 1832, at Buralem twice in 1834, at 

Wolverhampton twice in 1886, in 1886 at Norton and Fenton Park end in 1888 at Wedneebury. 'lbere 

were 1101De women involved in theee incidents but the vut DUQority are men, who were deecribed in 

Quarter Seaaiona rolls frequently 88 labouren. Moat riots involved reJatively amaD numbers or around 

20 individua1a. 111 

The format or theee riots and ...uita on bailiffa wu probably relatively llimilar in each cue. 

The Stafforrhhire Aduerti.,- reported one or the inatancee at Fenton Park in 1886. On 18th June, 

1836, Richard Aabley, bailiff, together with two- eeeistm1ta, went to reef.rein cattle beJcmging to George 

WIDinroeon, a amen farmer at Fenton Perk. WIDierneon, together with two of bia m, drove the 

bailift'a into a abed end then apparently "ueernbled a rnob of pencma and abuaed end m treated the 

aflicera in a most llbemeful manner". Georp Willie..,.,.. wu reported to have l9id, on the one bend, 

that the cattle were not bia but bia IOD'■ but, on the other, that "be would lolle bia life IIOODel' then be 

would lo■e bia cattle". The incident obviou■ly ereJeted end three police offlcen were elao ceJ1ed to the 

acene but "the conduct of the defendenta we■ ■o W>lent end they got ■o great a crowd ebout them that 

Ibey left". WDUerneon and bi■ eon■ were t1ned 16 eecb end poled for a month. 120 

0n IICIIDe ocruiom, the actiom of individual■ in reaiating heDiftil WU apparently 'Viewed 88 

~- 'lbe incident et Wedne■bury in 1886 lnwlvin, Ricberd Brown, WiDiem Stoke■ end 

Rebecca Wheele I■ en mrnple oCthla. ~three def'endenta were occupJen of rented ecw,mmodetioa 

111Q/8R Mich.. 1880 end QJ8R Tnn■. 1886 

111Quert. Scssf::r, 1!1o11■ 1882, 188', 1886 and 1888 
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which two landowners were disputing the right of ownership over. The tenants were coocemed to 

aflJid the r.eceeaity of PVing their rent twice OYer and the court obvioualy bad aympatb,y with their 

view, stating "they had the right to WNt moderate reaistance to the bailiff' under tbeee circumatancee•. 

A, a result the indictment for riot apinat the three Tell to the ground".121 

The introduction of ~ new police• appears to have occasioned hostility amoopt IDIIDY 

workers in urban areas. Thia wu cooaidered to be at the root of a subetantial riot at Lane End in 

1839. The Btaffr,rruhire Advertiar wu IIJ)8Cific in stating that the riot wu •occallioned it ia ~ 

belieYed by a strong pndudice apinat the New Police ammpt mm,,y of the lower c1aaaea•. 

Apparentl;y, on the Tueeda,y evening, a beer aeDer oftbe Leopard Inn requeeted the police to break up 

a disturbance and five were arreeted. The police were then IIUITOUDded by •a mob• who aubaequentq 

aaembled and IIUITOUDded the police beedquu1en and later "threatened that if the priaonen were not 

releued to raiae the buildinar to the ground". On the Wedneaclq evenin& the Newmatle and Pottery 

troop of yeomanry IU'l'iYed, commanded IJy Captain Torntinecn The priaoaen were then eecorted to 

Newcutle. The crowd WU ~ 80 "Infuriated" that they ■-iled the yeomanry with "brick beta, 

ltoaee etc". At 8 o'clock, on the Weclneeclq evenm,. the Riot Act wu read but u darlmeaB 

approached, the crowd continued with incr11aed 1liolence apinat the troope. They, for their part, 

were ordered to •BCOUI' the atreeta• and it appean that boetilitiee continued until Iona after mlclnipt.. 

It WIii reported that 1101118 of.the crowd had in their Jl11Mlllskm flremma and uaed tbeee and the 

IOldiera were uo ordered to open fire "mare for the purpoae bowevw, of atrildnar tenor than inOictina 

ilvur,". Several of the yeomanry were iqfured, moat of tboN bQured bavq been on hmaeback. It 

- later tJwaaM that their bVuriee bad been camed by "their horw belnar thrown down with ..,.t . 
fonie by nmninar aplmt the banicadea made of cratee, wbicb the mob bad erected acroa Nnl"lll 

ltreeta. the darlmea of the nlpt P"••entina the danpr hm beJna diaco+med in time to aYOid the 

1218ta/rorc:Wain ~. 1888. October 29th, p.8 
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~•· Amongst the rioters, one youth aged 17, from Joiners Square, bad "hia skull cloven 

mid the brain expoeed ... probably with a cutlaa" and another youth was shot in the stomach. On the 

'JbUl'llday night, a troop of yeomanry arrived from Stafford and Uttoxeter but the town was much 

quieter by then. A total of 28 were arrested and 9 of tbeae were committed to Stafford, whilst others 

were releued on their own recap; .. .,.... 

Most denied involvement wbei, evrnioed by the Right Honourable Earl Talbot and others at 

Trentham abortl:, aftenrarda. It appean that tboee who were committed were to be charged with riot 

under the 171ft Act due to their refusal to obey the reading of the Riot Act. 122 

Thia diaturbeoce occurred at the time of Chartist unrest but it aeema that oppoaition to the 

police, waa the ms,jor factor. John Bicbarda, the Cbartiat leader in the area reported to the National 

Convention that insurrection in the Potteries was not practicable. Robert Fyaon pointa out that there 

WIii DO attempt at Chartist insurrection at the time of the i..oe End riots and DO arrests of local 

Cbartiata u a comequence.123 Indeed, Storch bu pl'Oduced evidence of comiderabJe popular 

boatility towards the police who were eeen u an apocy or aurveillaoce and intervention into worldog 

claae life. 'lbeir oppoeition or perceived oppoaition to wor)dng cla89 aporta and recreatklm was 

particu]arly wted in the north of Eopod where Storch undertook bia reeeucb. Philipa reeearcb 

in the Weet MJdJeoda f.nduatria1 area around the Black Country alao noted popular bolltility to the 

police and their attempta to intervene to eupprNB popular, "rouah" aporta. Pbilipl concludee that, 

owerall, in the ioitial ...., the new potice were reJatnely inetl'ective: "the new police, in their early 

Y--. were not very effldent or numeroua, they bad a hiah turnover of man power, and they . 
COllcentrated much of their effort an the 1111pp1 of dJaorden; Nb', the Pariah comtabl.-

122Stoffordalai,e AdvertiNr, Saturdq, ... 11th, 1889, p.8 
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were considerably more eff'ectiveand adequate in dealing with offences and amall maorden within the 

local community than hiatoriana had DOl'IDllll;y been prepared to give them credit for". 124 

'Between lMO and 1842, the incidenta of uaau1t OD bmliftit in particular gained further 

momentum. In one uaault against a conatable in Stoke, Richard Stonier, over a hundred were 

involved in the July of 18'2 • .Amulta apinst bailifta occur in lMO twice at Stoke, at AJstonfield, West 

Brunwicb, and Wolstanton. In 1841, i.taelf, there wu a further 111118Ult and riot at Wolatanton. It is 

interesting to note that in the riots and 111118Ulta of lMO Samuel Wooley, a bailiff, appeen to have the 

milf'ortune of being a victim OD three occaaiona - twice at Stoke, once at Wolatanton. Thia would 

appear to indicate either that Wooley waa particularly unpopular or that his methods were particularly 

antagoniatic. The alternative ezpJanetion, of coune, could be that he was particularly willing and able 

to pursue proeecutiona. 12s 

Overall, therefore, it would appear that there wu a marked increue in this form of diaorder 

in the county prior to 18'2. The increue would eeem to be pert.icu]arly noticeeble in the northern 

c:oourbation (where uaau1ta apinst bailifta were frequent) at Bunlem, Wolatanton and Stoke. The 

chaoae in police structure wu alao a factor in increaaing worker antaaoniam to ageota of law 

enforcement. 

It is evident that popular entertainment wu often a IOUl'ce of riot or diaorder. Aa in the 18th 

12'P. Phillipa. "A Juat Meuure oC Crime Authority Hunten and Blue Locuata in Soclal Control 
~~~ Stale by s. Cobm and A. Seull, p.82 and Robert Storch'• 1975 article "The plaalJe of blue 
--on real■tance in DGl'tber,I Enpmd 1.840-57 in Inlernadonal Ranew of 8oclal Hutory, Vol. 20, 
pP. 81-90 
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century, thia moet frequentb' took the form of bull baiting. bull running and prize fighting 1211 

' 
'lbele activities were frowned upon by IDIID,Y in the middle cia- and the uae of lepl force to 

mppreaa such forms of entertainment had the eff'ectofincreuing popular antagoniam to law enforcen. 

The hep,oing of this period appean to be characterised by bull baitmg, while the latter part 

is cbaracteriaed by an lncreue in prise ftabting. On 28th August, at Darlaatoo, a group of five colliera 

together with a p-oup of 20 or more othen were cbarpd with baiting and wounding a bull with 10 

bulldop and thereby occeeinning " riot. 127 In the aame town, on 21st September 1815, one nailor 

and five lahourera together with "diven other" were similarly charged. 121 At F.cclesbeD on 11th 

February, 1823, three labourers, toptberwith 10 or more otben, were again charged with bull baiting 

and conaequent riot. 121 The UN of riot cbarpe apinat people enpaed in thia form of sport WU 

probebl,y an additional means of ita auppreeaion. No doubt, however, attempta to prevent the apart 

CCllltinuing often resulted in riotoua behaviour. 

At Wohwbamptoo, bull baiting in the town wu made iDepl by the Town Act of 1777, but 

the activity tended to move outaide the town boundariee and became a particular feature of the 

Tettenhall Micbeebne• Wake&. The com&ablee ofWoherbamptcn werereportedtobae tl>continually 

remind the public in the baiting INIUOll that the pem1tie■ would be at.rictJy eufmced. llO There 

were, indeed, convictioae u with the Cooal Street cue of UJ-17 October 1816. 131 It wu a private 

1218ee Chapter Four, 8ectkJn V, "The U..,..-oabie People" 
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Al:t of Parliament introduced by Mr Martin, MP for Gal~, for the protection or animaJa in 1822 and 
, 

the Society for Prevention or Cruelty to Animala (1824) wmch further preac:ribed such activities and 

awakened interest in alternative leisure punuita. Wolverhampton responded by establiabing borae 

racing u a regular event from 1826. 

The movement again.It popular blood sports WU at ita peek during the first forty years or the 

nineteenth century. Staffordshire waa a principal area where the activity continued along with 

Sbropahire, IIOUtb L•nca•bi"' and Binrdngharn 132 The Black Country, m particu]ar, wu the -=ene 

ola vigorous campaign again.It bull-baiting wmch continued during the first third or the century. This 

campaign included proeecutiom, a■ referred to at Wolverhampton, journalistic attacks, personal 

intervention by clergy and rnagistratee and ■ermon■. The role or Rev. Jobn Howells wu particu]arl,y 

singled out In a tract or 1888 by a Binningharn ICboolrnuter: 

Staffordshire, for ages, bu been notorioualy distingujsbed for Bull- baiting. and the numerous 
collieries or Tipton and ita viclnity, have produced thousands or beingll, who being trained in 
their infancy to the love and practice or Bull-baiting. poaea notbing human, (when arrived 
at man'• estate) but the form. Ignorant, vulpr, and wicked to aceea, their ferocious rap for 
this b~ and barbarous amuaernent, knew DO bounds, would brook DO control. Against 
these, the Rev. John Howells, the cJera,rnan or that parish for twenty years, with increuing 
zeal, 'warred a good warfare', and so succ-■ful were bis eurtions to reecue the poor suft"ering 
bull from tbeee demons in human shape, that the year 1827 wu gloriowlJ,y distinguisbed by 
the total ntermination or the bloody sport. Not a Bull WU to be found in the whole pariah, 
kept for the purpoee or being baited at the wake. Thus he pve moet convincing ,::0C what 
great tbinp ~ be IICCOIDpliahed by zealously persevering in the caUll8 or God. .. ll 

Legal proecription wu crucial to the IIU0Ce88 or thfl Mrnpaian and between 1800 and 188lS, 

Parliament considered eleven bills on cruelty to anirnaJ• Bills ftlll,in■t bull baitine were introduced and 

lllrl'owJ,y Jost in 1800 and 1802 and it WU not 1mtil 1886 that the Cruelty to Animala Act 

132R.W- Malrolmson, PopularRecreal:iona in E116luh 8ociay 1100-1860, p.128 
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miequivocaD;y eetabHabed the iDeplity of all blood lpOl'tll which involved the baiting of •oimeJe u, 

'l'1lere waa a 6nal wave of cbargee after the Act, many ioitiated or supported by the Ammala' Friends 

Sooety. On 80 September 1889, it wu reported in Aria'• BirminBham Ga.tile that "at the annual 

wueat Brierly Hill and Wordealey on Mondq Jut, the cruel 811d barbarous practice of bull baiting 

wu ent.ire),y •beodooed".135 

It aeema that there are no further inatancee of riot cbargee apeciftcally Ulled against the activity 

of bull baiting in the county beyond 1828. Prize fighting. however, appeared to be one activity which 

6Ded the void In 1888, the cooatablea ofWolverbamptoo feared that prise fighting wu beoorniog too 

lft'llent in the town and they were conceroed about it eocouraging rough element- to 

coogrepte.136 From 1886 onwards, the cbarp or riot eeema to be increuingl,y uaed in the county 

epinat prize fighting. A prise ftght and riot occurred at Tetteohall on 21st February 1886, and three 

men were indicted having aid to have been imo1ved toptber with •• great crowd".137 'lbere waa 

a further prize 6ght and riot at Op,y Hay in 1889, at Weat Bromwich in 18'1, and in 18'2 there are 

1eYera1 ioatancee in the oortbem conurbation, includiog two at Wolatanton and two at Nc:rioo. 

1be Jll'OIP'W of prise ftabte and the coocem they pve to the authoritiea can be i1luatrated in 

two eamplee. In Weat Brcmwich, in 18'1, there wu coacern ea:pn■■ed at court becmJM 'lf' the 

'conaiderable diaturbance and tumult and [beca,..,J IIOID9 damaae - done to property•. Aa. reault. 

the three main principala were lmprillonecl for fOID' moatba which was to include a week in IOlitar,y 

134¥.lcobmoa, ibid., p.!M 

135AB.G., 80.9.1888 

u, .. ___ • 
manaer and 'l'Udaley, ibid., p.186 
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cmifinemeOl. 131 At Opy Ha,y, the year preriouaJ,y, the lack of reprd shown for magistratell 

during the courae or a ftgbt muat have been or concern to the autboritiea. William Leigh, a magistrate, 

attended a ftgbt and found between one and three thouaand people around a rnekeebift ring of 

waaons and carte. He went to the ring and told the people to diapene, but tbinp were thrown at 

bim and bia hone waa struck with a whip many times. In comequence, be left to cooau1t with a 

fellow magistrate and he later returned, with support, to read the Riot Act. He waa greeted with 

furtherjeera and eeeentially Ignored. The Ogbt apparent,b' ccntinued for another 80 rounds until there 

1111 •a wrangle about a foul blow". At the aubeequent court bearing, the principal ftgbten were 

iaqriloned for four months. The Chairman or the Bench reflected upon the growing frequency orauch 

imtances in Staft"ordabire: 

It wu much to be rep-etted that the County of Staft"Ol'd had, more than any other county, 
been made the m or prise Ogbta, perbape becauae it Ja,y between Birmiopam and 
Liverpool, and therefore afforded each facD1tlee ror such brutal abibitiona than count.lee more 
remote from thoee puts. 139 

A further popular activity with violent onrtooee which came under attack in the earb' 19th 

century wu the practice of "doleina"· It,... particu)ar)y eaociated with PJouab M~ and formed 

part cltbe traditiooal celendar tJf annual eventa. The Derby Mercury referred to the event at Tutbury 

a 1816 in boatile terms: 

On the 8th imt • ~ of rude penom, ca11in1 tbemaelvm PJoup BuDocb came to the 
houae of the Bev. Mr Brook of Tutbm-y, Staft"ordabire; and, becauae be reftJNd to eDCOIIJ'9 
their cllaorder)y conduct by IPYin8 them mane.,, they bnmecflete)y pl'OCNded to commit their 
usual depradatiam. Mr Brook, eccordiq to the WU'IUIII 1ff9D them at the~ mun..,,..,.t 
thlt Bmgleeder before Sir o...aJcl Moaley, one of bia Madeaty'■ Ju■ticea or the Peace; who, 
after ..... but ju■t reprimand ardered him to.,.. coat■ and ...... and the ■um of ten 
abiDinp to the poor of'l'utbm-y. Weak and lpanmt people C'OIDIDOD)y ■uppoN, that penoa■ 
calline tbemaelve■ Ploup BuJld.m haft a ript, Clll a certain dq, wantoa)y to crmmit 
depredation■ upao the..,...._. oftboee who refta■e to give them moner, but notbmar am be 

u,~,. ~. March IC>tb 18'1, p.8 

Ul_q~_L, .....,,_,. .Adverluer, ,.1.18'2 



more erroneoua or more reproacbful for the la,n of the country. The rude penom here 
referred to, who from ymr to ymr infest certain perta of the country, eztorting mope,' from 
the ignorant and unwary, are a great public nuiaance; tberef'ore, to suppreaa such dillorderl;y 
and outrapoua proceedinp, we cannot help l'flC'OIDrnending all penona to withstand their 
violence, by accuaing them to the magistrates. HO 

Nerance or 'traditional' leisure and custom wu alowf,y declining in the increuingl;y urban and 

induatrialworld. 

Nevertbeleaa, the regular ezpesience of rowdy popular enU"'tftinrnent no doubt bad 11101De 

bearing on the wlltingneae of people to engage in collective action to pursue political and economic 

ends. Collien and other labouren, were particularl;y to be found at such events and they pla,yed prime 

i-rta in polit.icaOy and ecooornlcaJJ;y motivated riota. Popular entertainment of this nature wu ablo 

rlaignificance 'becaWle oftbe frequency with which it brought worken into conflict with agents of law 

emorcement. 

V Bfilalue: The C.W. al 18'2 

It would appear, therefore, that it WU apmat a bacqrolmd of increuing diaorder of varying 

rcrma, rather than apinat a bacqround of decline in riota that the Plu,r Plot riots broke out. The 

Pq Plot riota of 18'2 bawt been treated to In dept1' ecedemic analyaia on lllfflll'lll ocawiona For 

illtance, Qeorae Bud6 devoted CODliderable diacuaaioo to the riota in hie book The Crowd in Hmor:,, 

111d the riota In the DOi'tb al the county baft been lltudied further by Robert F'yacm, l'1 wbiJat tboee 

1'0.Derby Maeury, 1.2.1818 

. iua. Fyaoa, -i'be Crlala all.8'1: a.rtiam. the Callien' Strlblllld the Outbnakln the PCJtteriea•, 
• 7"' Chart.,,~. ed. J. Epetein and D. 'l'lunp•oa, pp. l.N-200 
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ill the 1011th have receiYed cJoee attention &om D. Phillipa. 162 There ill a comparative wealth or 

p;mary aource material concerned with the events, including aeveral ref'erencee in the Stafforcuhire 

Adve,1iaer, North Staffor,hhire Mercury, a ftle or Aaize Court records at the Public Record Officem 

and a complete Calendar or Priaonera tried at the Special Aaize at the WDliam Salt Library in 

Stafford. u, 

The diapute began with the col6en or North Stafl'ordabire. By July 1842, it bad become 

gmeral throughout the north Btatrordabire coal field and it WU spread by enforced turnouts which 

aet the pattern for other areu to follow. When a eecond coal owner, Lord Granville, gave notice to 

bis men or a reduct.ion or 6d per day a meeting or all the coDien in Hanley agreed to call out the pita 

ill north Stafl'ordabire from M~, 11th July. A central Committee or()perative Collien wu aet up 

111d throughout the nezt fortnight hundreds of colllen roamed the at.reeta in bands forceably turning 

out the pita, stopping the colliery eqinee by raking out the boilere and pulling out their plup: hence 

the name or P)ua Plot riots. Nearly the whole potteriell were forced to cloee for lack of fuel, but the 

patten showed no 11JW110DU11D towarda the coDien and their aima. Aa time progre■■ed, the men'■ 

demands, aa exp: e ■■ed by the collien committee and endoned by ma■■ meetiop and the circulatb:l 

rlband bill■, went further than the re■toratim or the cut■ and, in fact, bepn to demand a buic waae 

Ccr an 8 hour worJdne day pJu■ a he allowance or ccal, weeley pe.yment in cub and that ftve oJabta' 

111ft lbould be paid - • ~ 

'lbe local maptratea reapoaded to tM cbeDenp by caJUna for troopa &om the Home Office. 

1'2J>. Phillipe, "mot and Public 0rd■r in the Black Country" in Stevm and Quinault eel. ib;d., 
P.141 

10
P .R.O. AaL 6.8 DepoaWaaa re. 18'2 

1
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1ncoaeequence. two compmuee of yeomanry were eeot to the neipbourioa market town ofNewcutle

mider-Lyme and they IIUbeeqwmtb- camped on Hanley race comee for llfl'Y9l'lll diva- F'rom the 18th 

July, following a meetiq of men wanting to return to work, there wu a Blow return and a Longton 

meeting on 21st J\J\y agreed to open meetinp at works levels with individual masters. By the end of 

lbemontb the drift back to work had became more pronounced. On 30th J\J\y 18'2, the Staffordahire 

Advutiaer was able to report that "thinp have taken a more f'avourabJe tum, and the coDien are 

beginning to find that 'no work, and no .....,_, ia a poaition too uncomfortable to i,.. maintained for 

lllI'J conaiderable ]engt.h of time". The only potential incident during the week bad occurred on 

Wednellday, 27th J\J\y, when a "conaiderable mob" approached Mr Khmenley'a pit at Kidagrove only 

to be met by Mr Kinneraley and bia workmen who bad received prior notice of their comina- A leader 

lithe crowd (which wu moatly compoeed ofcoOiera, but with aome potter■) aaid they bad come to 

turn out thoee worbn who were not receMng "aatlafactory" wape but the workmen, when asked by 

Kianeraley, apparemq affirmed that they were mia6ed with their pay. 'lbe crowd "leader" then 

'deliYered a long Cbartiat banuJlue from a cart• prior to the crowd diapenina. The ool;y violent 

ilcident had been a atone thrown at Reverend F. Wade who had acoompenled Kinnenley.145 By 

2nd Auguat, the Potteriee were quiet enoup for the troope to be withdrawn. 

The calm, however, WU ool;y DIOIIM'IDMII')' M ftocm the 6th Aupat there were renewed tumouta 

It two pita and durinar the mpt a crowd of200 colUen •Hacked Bunlem town ball and releewl three 

rl.tbeir cone.au- who had been arreated for bealna and they lltoaed the windowa of the Chief 

Superintendent and the publican who ~ nap,1Wble for the arrea. Troopa and yeomanry were 

'llin 11arnmoaed. The Committee of Operative CoWen. who were atD1 functionln&, wrote on 18th 

Auaua to the owner of a Norton com..,. advlainl him to diamlaa tour hew accuwl of unfair 

ll'latment of tbe wCll'kmea. Pyaoo NIIIIU'b: 



The orcbelltration or the wide nmg1ng bulda or tumouta. the widening or the strike, the 
eecalation or the worken' derneoda, and the continuation or the stnJa1e even ~ apparent 
defeat, are erideoce or the determination and capacity for painata]dog orpoieettoo ,,t the 
coJlien. 146 

During the couree or the strike, DOl"th Staft"ordabire collien ezteoded their actiwiee into 

adjaceot districta and theae included the Black Country, where George Fernrninp, the minen' leader, 

apob at meetiop. At the height or unreat in August, ftfteen counties in Eopnd and Wales were 

affected and eight in Scotland. 147 F.C. Mather went 110 far u to call it a general strike. 148 At 

the arne tune u the Potteriee were iofluencioa other parts or the country, the worken or the area 

re11 under the influence or thoee Crom outaide, puticu]arJ,y Thomaa Cooper who arrived in Hao1e:, on 

Saturday, 18th August. Cooper writfnar in 1872 etated: "I bad caught the spirit or the oppre1111ed and 

diaccotented thouaanda, and by the virtue or rn;y nature and ccmtitution I atruck the aparlt which 

kindled all into ccmbuation".1
" 

At Wiocbeater, a Tradea Coof'ereoce called a pnen1 llltrilte tor the Cbarter and urpd otber 

towna to do likewiae. Within the Potteriea, crowda pined coaftdeoce tbroup attacb on the Hanley 

police station where they aucceeded in reheeh,a N9erlll priaonen. They continued to Stoke where the 

Clliector- or poor ratea and the offlcee of the Pottery court of requeeta were....,._., and looted. The 

police office ... alao NDMCked ..d a bonfire made of the furniture and th- poUrernen In cbarp bad 

Iii arm broken. SubNquentJ,y, the crowd attacked the home of'l'bomaa ABen in Fenton, pluodend 

lbe bouae, broke the t\Jrniture and helped themaehea to drinb f'rom the cellar. A further p,,up went 

1"F,.oa. ibid., p.199 

DJi_::c. Barnett, Tean ofRevolutloa, l"lllllliv and u. Renpeoina ..,.the QUMt.iaD al' Parliamentary 
-wm in Enpmd 1881-8'r, D.Pbil. Ozan 1981, p.1.M 

1"P.c. Mather, 'The Geaenl 8trib of 18'2" in and Quinault, ed. ibid •• pp. 116-40 

14"r. Cooper, TM Life of 77lanacu Cooper, (lffl), p.187 
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to Penkhull to the bouae of T.P. Rbodee. a atipenctiery ma,iatrate, and a further group made an 

at,crtive attempt on the Stoke workhouae. Further portions of the crowd marched to Loneton where 

the police court and office were wrecked and, subeequently, the bouae of the Revererut Beqjarnin Vale, 

the rector of Longton. Several people were arrested there who had helped thernaelvea to wine in hia 

cellar and who bad become too drunk to nm awa,y. Pottery rnanufacturera, including Charles Jamee 

)laaoo, aJao bad their bouaee nmaackeci, although the Ridgeway'■ houae who were Liberal■ WU not 

attacked at all, which perhapt inc:ticaU!II aome ae1ectivity cm the pert of the crowd. 

After dark, rnagiatratee and troope tended to withdraw to Newcaatle and destruction 

intenaified, part.icu]arly around Hanley. Fmreater, Granville'■ agent, bad hi■ houae ■et fire to and later 

in the night the crowd■, aome ■aid to be~ u women or with blackened facea, gutted and burnt 

lo the ground .Alb1on Houae, Shelton, the home of the ma,iatrate, W'dliarn Parker and the Hanley 

~ where the vicar of Hanley, the Beverend AtJdna lived. Several other propertiea were 

lltacted, includinar the home of Cbarlee Meiah, a JDMter potter, and the borne oC the chief bailiff. The 

IIOWdobtained varioua weapcma from attacbon poHc- atetkma and oaeyo1q collier, Tbomu Farrall, 

rl Cobridae. waa readily identiftecl for subeequent arreet u he bad bad a cutlaaa around hia 

--150 

On the followine IIIOl"IUDI oCTueada,y, 18th Au,uat, the annivmwary of the Peterloo rna-=re, 

I meetm, WU held In Hanley, the aim oC which WU ~ to orpniae a larp pro--ewlm oC men 

lo lllll'Ch to Bunlem. It. ~ the purpeae of the march WU to atend control oC the ...... and 

P0llibly to rendeflOU8 with a larp ~ oltlll'DOllta who bad oripvded in MUIC'beet• and Stockport 

llldcome IOUth via the tatBe towm o'M~, Coapttoa and Leek. The rendenoua oCthe two 

~ at Bunlem and the renewed Wllence and lmJmidaticn, includiJII an attack on the Gearp 

uo8taf(ord.ld,.~, 27th~ 18'2 
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Inn, prowied the autboritiee with the opportunity to atrike hard at the rioten. The Riot Act WU read 

and a troop of drqoona led by Special Constables attempted to control the crowds. When' turnout& 

riun Leek arrived, the magistrate, C,aptain Powya, pve the order to fire. One man died and aeveral 

otben were aeriouaJy wounded and the crowd diapened, pursued by aoldiera. 

Subeequentq, ao1dien awarmed throughout the district and prillonen were caught and taken 

to Staft'ordpol. 'lbere were IIODle further minor incidents. For instance, Tbomaa Kimber, a plumber 

and glazier from Bleak Hill near BuraleJD WU cbarpd with "tampering with the military" OD 27th 

August. He wu apparentq arrested whilst in diacuaaiona with l0ldiera in the Bura1em Town Hall. 

A ll!Dtry later pve evidence that Kimber bad aaid to him that "it touched hla feelinga to aee aoldiera 

lying on straw, and it would be a deal better for the cbartiata and l0ldiera to join one another, u that 

would .be the right wa,y to ao to work•.1111 Ultimate];y, a Special c.ornrn1..;cm m Aaaise wu aet up 

at Staft'ord. The Special Cornrnleekn eat between lat and 16th October and dealt with 276 IICICUlled 

who were often tried in batcbee No-one wu aentenced to death, although a number were to be 

irlnlported and lmpriaooed. 

Reprdinar the influence of Cbartiam on the event, F:,aoo atatea that only a handful m tboee 

ebaraed were ChartW rnemben, the Potteriea Chartiat Defence Fund referrlne to about ten in its 

1ppea1 on their behalf with • po-ible total m 16 who could be ~ ldeotffwt. In apite m 

IIICOUrapment pen to llpiea and informen for evidence leadJnar to aucceaaftd cuuvictklm, no evidence 

Ii~ revolutionary prepuatiooa, or the •cHatrlbutioo m 111"1D8, ernerpcl at the Special Comrnwioo 

•October. 

Once •m,_ebed, ,be • ...,,.._. procea m deatructloo and Jootin1 ... wu beyond the power 



rieither the Cbartiata, or the autbcritiee to control". Potters, and perticu]arl;)', miners rather than 

(lJartiata, played the central roles in the events. Of the 66 north Staft"ordabire men tranaported there 

were on);)' 21 patten. 19 minen and 16 from '¥llrioua other trades. Among the 116 men and women 

imp'iloned for up to two yean, there were 67 potters, 17 minere and 82 others. FyllOll therefore 

ccmcludes: 

Whereu the rank and me of the crowd in outbreak ma.y have been compoeed predominant);)' 
of potters, aa wu the working population among thoee judged suiltY of the offencee deeerving 
transportation, and therefore more likely to have been ringleaden there waa a 
diaproportionat hi8h number of coDien. Thia ia a aalutary ...,.,inder that the outbreak of 
August 18'2 in the Potteries cannot be understood unleea it ia aeen in the context of the long 
drawn out industrial atrugle which preceded it. 152 

In the aouth of'the county, claabee occurred when mine OWDel"II defended their pita with apecial 

catablee, regular troope and yeomanry apinat the turnouta. When the authorities became more 

Cllllident, towards the end of Aupat, they bepo to break up meetinp and lll'J'ellt the leaden. Most 

rl the aerioua clubee in the aouth with troope and yeomanry came in the latter period, in the Jut 

weekot Auauat and the ftnt week olSeptember, • it became clear that the employers were not ,oing 

to live ~ and 1101De of the minen bepn to trickle back to work. 

Philipa, in conaicmine the role of Chartiata in the county feela that "they had an important 

inOuence on the strike, helpme to orpoiae lt and (live lt purpoee and cobeaico, J)l'OYiding much of the 

imiilration wbJclt eoebled eo1ldarlty to be metntaioed for alz weeks of lltrike". Peel felt that the lltrike 

ii the IOUth revealed wioua ~ and NDt a C'OIDIDwiooer, Tbamaa Tancred, to inveatipte the 

C0Ddltioaa. HJa reporta clearJ;y concbtded. the mike ... primario' concerned with the minen' 

lriftancea and not with NCUrin, bnphrnentettoa llfthe Charter. Cbartlat leaden took acme lwl in 

~ tbe mikaand concert.ma the minen' pinancea but, the ptevancee, and not the Charm, 

look the priority in the minen' minda. Tbe reaolutiam of minen at the time aupporta bia paeral 

15
~ibid.,p.211 



cooclusion u they were all concerned with induatrial matters with no mention of upiratioua to the 

(]iarter. A miner queetioned by Tancred OD the role of the Chartiata replied that "the Cbartista aowed 

the aeeda of faction in ground well prepared to receive it". ~ comrnenta on this remark: 

'lbe IDOllt p)auaible courae to pursue in explaining a phenomena which prirna facia eeema to 
imply w rneuure of m treatment on the pert of employen wu to throw the whole blame 
OD Chartist agitators. 153 

'!be riota of 18'2 show an ioterrelatiooabip between political and economic unrest. However, it 

appean that the econornic grievancee were paramount at the tiJne and that the mioen io particular 

were the crucial aocial group. 

'lbe diaturbaocee CODtained mau,y elementa Camiliar during the 1820a and 30a and earlier. 

'lbeae included attacka Oil the police, upon rnaaist,ratee and upon bailiff& The economic unrest of the 

minen and oppoaition to bleckleg labour bad been witne■■ed aioce 1816 at 1eut. In 18'2, tbeae 

element. came toptber in • clirnetic event. 

Riot in 1&&2 la not an aoacbroniam • aome, includinar Rw:16, maintain. Riot increuee io 

Crequency and in tenoa olnumben invo1Yed throughout the Ont pert of the 19th century. There la 

mdence of llOIDe rnoderniaation _ofuoreat, perticu)ar1y in tbe ecoormic field. Food riotioe appeara to 

'lllilh &om the .... to be rep1acecl by barpinina over wapa. Riot in tbia comm, tbouah, ia not . 
~ directed apinat employen tbemaeme but rather apinat bJeck1f11 labour, boported or 

indiaenoua. 'lbere la uo evidence ol an incr1Med politWeeticn which WM MIIOciated with more 

~ e1eetkm and the srowth olnatioaal orpnieetiona, aucb - the a.rtim. wblicb 

111 bebaJr of WGl'bn' rfabta. At the wne time, tndidoaal elements ol eoclal umeat continued and 

153
Quoted in PbDlipa "Biou and public order in the Black Country', ibid., p.166 
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even mcreued Tbeee elements included cfiaputee with Jepl agents and unreet aurrouoding popular 

ente,taiJuDenL 
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CHAPTBBSIX 

WHO 

Rud6 oornrnenta that "the nature of diaturbancee and of crowd activities are intimately 

ccmiected with their compoaitioo, (aocial, occupational, and other), of tboee taking part in tbem".1 

'lbere are, however, problerna in determining the nature of crowd make-up due to the reliance on 

'dead parchment". 2 Knowledge of thoee who took part in riot bl limited by the raw material 

milable. Aa Christopher Hill baa noted in World Turned Upatk Down, it bl difficult to conatruct the 

nld from below becauee it bl recorded by tboee higher up in IIOCiety wht, espr e•ed it in terms of 

their own particular 'Yiaion. 

18th century Engtiah IIOCial bistoriana are inclined to aee urban rioters aa a "mob" COlllpCJ8M 

<i'a alum population". Rud6 pointa out that the evidence available doee not confirm thUI view. There 

ii acme evidence of fringe crime with Ludctisrn and with the Rebecca Biota but theee are not the 

central features. l Indeed, the notion of the mob Nl'WJII a particu]ar political f\mctioa E-eotially, 

• aves to deJeaitirnJae crowd action: the crowd and ita leaden are depenooaliaed and made into 

lllier tarpta for attack and derialaa.. Whilat Rud,. ctierni 11■ the drep of aociety lll'IIJlll8Dt. be doee 

llllldude that the bulk of the pre-induatrial crowd con+wl of "the lower orden", altboup aome 

'-bera, Btudenta and lawyen mJabt uo haft been hwolved. He stateethat in the citiea it was email 

~ pedlan, artiaana, jourmymm. labomwa, rninen, email tenant f'armen and freebolden 

Ibo were ...,Unmt; and factory wonmw do not become ofparticu]ar reJe,ace until after the 18809. 

1Tlae Crowd in Himry, by G. Rud6, p.196 

2ibid., p.196 

2ibid., p.201 



'!be rioters, therefore, "tended to reflect the eocial patterns of the pre-industrial age". A variation 
, 

esilted acroa the country with, in IIOIDe iostancee, labouren taking a crucial role wbilat, in others, 

.ti u the Rebecca Riota, tenant farmers being a more significant group.' 

In conaidering thoee involved in riots, it is quite clear that there are ctifticultiee in making 

gieneralisation particu]ar);y in terms of 'claaa'. Crowd action in the 17th and 18th century did not 

,.-eeeot the mawment of a unified clue and certainly not a progreasive one in a Maniat aenae. 

'lbere emted a aociety with multiple dmaiooa hued on property, location Nld work. Even by the 

early 19th century the diviaiona of the working clue between urban and rural, akilled and unakilled, 

tbe 'aristocracy of labour' uw cornrnm 1abouren wu stiJ1 significant. A defender of the old IIOciety 

with ita infinity of ranks wrote in 1826: 

The cue ill the aame with the lower orden. The plouabmen hold the mechanics in contempt 
an inferior nee of beinp, a1thouab the latter can earn the best wages: the journeymen 
cabinet maken cannot degrade tbemaehee by M80cieting .,.jib the journeymen tailon: the 
journeymen sboernekera can not ao far forpt their diinitY u to make compeniooa of the 
labouren: the pntJeavm'• Jacby cannot, on au;y account, lower himaelf' to the Jevel of the 
c:arman.5 

R.8. Neut developeclaclaa model ofVlctorian aocietymakina UN of the edditicmeJ concept 

rl derereoce, but even tbia ■ not atatlc, rather IIU}iect to C008bmt ewJutioo. To talk of cJaa. too, 

obaclll'el IOIDe oft. .m...,.,.. 'Which w.-e eipfflcent durinar the 17th and 18th centuriee wbich cut 

11:raa eociety. In the 18th century, aome pntry on the aae hand, and the Jabouring P"OUIJ9 on the 

.i., were in campara&he decline. Thia at timee Jed to an aDiance between the two which wu 

PDlentlaJJ;y in oppaaltlon to the coneoHdetJoo of the Whia et.hoe and inwlvecl theN ll'OUP9 in 

~ reactiomlr7 polltlca. Thia "aDiance" la typified in the HJab Church Riou of 1716 and, 

'ibid.,p.iOe 

'TJie Nobili,:y, BlGM&OOOdXVIII: um, p.887. Quoted in B.S. Neale, Hidor,y and Clw 
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to emne ateot too, in the call to the gentry to fulfil their function in timee or dearth. Within the 
, 

bilt«Y of riot in Btaft"ordabire there are .,.,... eurnplee or "gentlemen" being involved in riots, 

altboUgh such an alliance OD local iaauee perhape baa aa much to do with local allegiancee and 

deference. 

The paucity or records limits the anaJ.yaia it ia poaible to make. However, it ia poaib1e to 

mmine the rioten indicted OD the buia or their en and, with men, on the buia or their trade. 

I Ocrnp•tioa end Biot 

In attempting to - the occupational make-up or rioting crowds it ia feuible to undertake 

a literary anaJ,yaia bued on NYel'll1 contemporery eourcee or an apperently more preciae atetiatical 

lllllyaia of occupationa stated in indictments in court record& Neither provides a perfect anaJ.yaia. 

'!\ere are two me,jOI' difflcultiea with anaJ.yaia of court recorda: ftntly, it relies OD the autbcritiee at the 

time having aJTeated A repreeentative eernp]e ft-om 9D,)' given riot, (rat.her than having aelected out 

partiruJar individuals ftoom group9 with notoriowl reputationa); and, aerondly, OD 8D accurate 

repreeentatiCJR or occupetion in the court rercrda. Newapeper reports and oft1ciel court rerordll aufl'er 

tNmi impreciaco cJ•eelftcaticm mteria. The eccurecy or the record uo variell OYer time, pertly due to 

lbecbange in~ offlcieJs, hut.,_, due to what eppeera to be a cbaoae in how workera were labelled 

in the court'• pmapect.ive. Up UDti1 the nineteenth century, local Quarter B-■ima nppeered to be 

relatively ■peci8c in ....,,Ina • puticuler occupetlan to a rnele. In the nineteenth centmy, ell tbme 

in llllnual ocrupetiana tend incNea1na1.J to be referred to almpl.y u 'Jabouren'. Thia tWe la uaed for 

.._, pot.,. end otben end oqo ocreeicJr,a1'f do the record■ revwt tc, apedfY~ trede more 

ll'ldlely. TbJ■ cbenp mJabt be eeen to pertly reflectectuel cbenpa in eociety, or cbenpe in attitude, 

but It la perbepe almpl.y the cbenp in the nature of court reccJl'dins that a,counte moetJy far the 



'8riation- Such a change naturally Hmita cloee aoalyaia of occupation by court record during the ear).y 

ometeenth century. 

The anaJ,yaia of occupation ofthoee indicted in Staffordshire from 1640- 18'° reveals a number 

({features. Fintl,y, it would appear that yeomen and husbandmen are more signffirant.during the 

period 1650-1660 in particular, but begin to decline subetantial\y after that; IO that beyond 1760 they 

are relativeJ.y infrequent).y indicted for riot. Between 1640 and 1760, there alao appears to be a 

cmaparat.ive ~ for indictments or lockamitha and buckle-makers, weavers, tai1ora, cordwainera 

and nailera. Beyond 1760, theee group of artiaana appear to be indicted lea frequent).y in the 

Staff'ordsmre courts. Other artiaana, euch aa wheelwrights, etc. decline first in 1760 but still remain 

a aignificant element. Beyond 1760, there ia a growth in the number of Jabouren indicted, although 

tbil broadly relates to a tendency in the nmeteenth century to categoriae thoee indicted far lea 

ipecifical);y. CoDien are frequent).y indicted between 1720 and 1760 again appear signfficent in the 

Court record in 1810, and apin perticular).y IIO between 1820 and 1880. People deecribed aa 

',entlemen' are bm>mJd in very amall numben throuahout the period, although with dectioing 

hquency. The chanpe, in part, must relate to cbanpe in a developing eccinoa,y. 

Thia ~ doee not throw up anything IIUbetantW).y difl'erent &om that reported in Rud6'a 

Nllelrch and by others llince. . The anaqaia doee, howevm, appear to obalure certain features, 

lri!ularJ;y the p-orninence a literar,y wJ;yaia would aff'Cll'd to coDien. It appears that collien' 

"PUtat1on for inwlYement in diaturbancee wu ~ tbroupout the period. In Newcastle in 

1716, their reputable coaduct wu llinped out for pniae. They,.... a lianiflceot 'llement in food riou 

lllouabc,ut the lattel- baJr ol tr eWrteentb oeatury. In Staff'ordabire, coDien W8l'e invOMld in food 

riata In 1740, 1768. 1766, 1782, 179G and 1800. Collien were formidable......_ they arrmcl en 

..... to ript Wl'GIJli aometlma mucblna throuah ...... towm Oil their "mialoa·. Thill la typified 



t,ytbe march from Tamworth to Nuneaton in 1766, and through the Black Country in 1782. Their 
, 

numbers and determination usually limited an,y attempt to uae the Jaw and usually, aa in 1782, they 

were bought off with promiaee. When threatened they had the option of diaappeering down their pita 

where few, even armed eoldiera, dared to follow.1 The one exception waa the caae of Carmen in the 

Cannock area in 1740 when they pureued their quarry into the pit and ~ made arrests. 

Equa]J;y, they had the reputation for reeorting to force. The bailiff'■ in BiProingbarn were 

reminded of such daogen when they arrested a Wedne■bury shopkeeper in 17156: he waa rescued by 

a group or Wedne■bury collien armed with thick ■ticks about two feet in length. 7 

In the 1760■, a dispute with Lord Dudley Ward, a colliery owner, led to a mob ofcollien 

threatening to pull down Hiln1ey Hall and ~ cutting the rope■ or some of the l"'indle ea in the 

pta. Large ■eale riots were threatened in 1800 when the ■eme coal mine owner threatened to bring 

in thirty Tyneside men into the Steff'ordabire pita. In the diaputee after the Nepolecmic Wen there 

1111 frequent violence epmat atrikebreaken labour both in the north and IIOUth of the county which, 

• OllCllllion, reaulted in death. In bia ~ of the 1766 hunger riot■, D.E. WilJiema coacluded tbet 

colliera pla,yN a part out of proportion to their numben. 1 

It appeen that thia rep.atatian emcapt colUen WU widNpnad throupout Enpncl They 

were aenereDy noted for 'their lack of deference end their independent bahita'. R. W. Malenlrneoo 

'The M..- of Coventry wrote in 1766: "I need not omerve ••• that ,. C1n:urnatencea of Comen 
.,._, different to an,y other men not~ u they ell act in Leaaue end would lltend by one llldber
~'ouaht the KJnadrm, end ere deaperatetellowa ... but bealdea thia they think they ean et an,y time 
lide tbemaehe.. • CAahtoa end 8ykm, Coal lndflMl'Y Hencbeeter 1929, p.128) 

'W.S.L Burney M88 Not. IV, 2'7, 8.2.&6 

'D.E. WilUema "MJcl1end Hunger Biota in 1788" in M,dlandHiffoly, 1976, Vol. 8, No.,. p.287 
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comments: . 
Mmen had a atrong aenae of corporate identity and were able to moblliae their force for 
collective action with particular etrectmmeea. They Jived in communities which were 
culturalJ,y and eometimee ~ ieoJated; they lived apart from other men - partJ;y cut off' 
from ordinary life by the blacknem of their akin, the ~ of their underground 
place of work, the pecu]iaritiee of their manners - and they depended very much on their own 
reeourcee, sharing a diatinctive and daoproua working enviromnent. Their distance from 
other people helped to draw them cloeely together; their IIOCial IIOlidaritiee were highly 
developed, and they were well cli8ciplined and they were reaolute. When they had grieYaDces, 
the co1lien of Enpmd were a force to be reckoned with. 1 

Dangeroumea wu a feature of the collier'■ life and thi■ included their leisure time. Bull-baiting and 

the like appear to have been popular entertainments aa indictments, foP eumple in 1815, demooatrate. 

It wu minen in Staft'ordabire who, having pJaved a crucial role in food rioting were part of 

a 1111Q01' shift towarda strike campeip for incre■aed wape. Tma llbift ia notable from 18115 and 

i:olliera were central in promotine it within the county aa an 'altematiYe' to the food riot. There were 

more peniatent strikes in the coal mdu■try from 18115 until 18'2 than in au,y other industry. Tbeee 

were invariably related to woridne conditioaa and wape. The collien appear to have been the 

lbock-troope in a 1D0Ye to a more militant worker responae to working conditiom. 

In addition to the collien, other artiaam wer,,, Bi1Dffbn~ amoapt the numben indictecl for 

riot. Thia ia particulmv ao prior to 1760, but there wu a continuiq repreeentatJon into the 

nineteenth century perbape for loapr than WM apparent, (due to the cbanae ot court occupetioaal 

llllording). Indeed, artiana are the larpat llinp aroup Involved If they are 'lumped' topthm- aa a 

P'Ollpine. Thia would appear to pe me credence to the view that it wu not abeolute but 

~ depmatioo wbicb WM more~ to reault in aocial umeat. Tbamia and Holt arsue that 

lbia artiaan IP'OUP doee remain -.,,fflcwnt rlabt into the nineteenth century: 

~A Set of U...,......_ People• by R.W. MeJrobmon in An U~ Peopk, Breww and 
-.,.., p.88-9 



Yet the revolutionary stormtroopers, or even the moat poUtica'J\y conaciaua, were not be found 
among the factory worken, minera and tnmsport workers oC the new industrial ~ It 
waa the small c:raftamen - the cobb1en, the hattel'II and the .....W,rnek..,... or the worbbop 
or home-hued exponenta or the hand-tradee, the weavers or the lltocldnpn, who were to be 
the political activiata, while their brethren or the new and upending industries turned to trade 
union cn,pmiptfooa in so far u they interested themaelvea in mua working-clue 
orpni•tion. 10 

Unfortunately the St.affordahlrerecord does not allow for con8rmation or this view, a1tbougb, u stated, 

the artisan group are moet algniftcaot during the earlier period. 

One group which was obvioua\y adgniftcent numerically in the county were agricultural 

lahourens. Britain bad few true 'peuanta' in 1700 and even lea in 1800, moat being landleu 

agricultural labourers. Aa a group, they appear to be relativeJ;y poorJ;y represented in indictments. 

Yecmen and husbandmen frequentJ;y appear in court records prior to 1760 but agricultural labourers 

lbemaelvea do not. Moreover, the title labourer can equally apply to an urban u much u an 

agricultural Jabourer in the period prior to the nlneteeoth century when it is JD0l'e unmnaIJ;y adopted 

todelcribe all workinl men. They are perhaps the IP'Ollp moat obYlouaJ;y aff'ectedby enckwJl'e which 

qht lead to a io. or additkmal mccae for them and to an increued reliance upon their employer. 

Enclolure appean to haft been moat hquentJ;y a cause olriot In the period 1640-1660 but it remains 

• fairly comiatent coocern throupout the period into the nineteenth century. In many lnet•nrea, 

however, it is the yeomen f'armen and ertiaana who protNt OYW encloeure rather then Jebouren. 

'niia llpplll'ent ebeence ol ~ Jebouren In coDectift umeet requlrea aome nplevtioo 

~ and def'.-ence, reprndcn and pai.naJiam mipt ao aome we.y In eccoiantinl .-or the 

H. Newby notee that &teUem ad limited barim were~ and evea Jeaendm7, 

1°'I'homla and Holt, 77uwGI of Ra,olulion in Britain 1189-1848, p.180 -



atuilJute8 of agricultural work.era. He maintaina that agricultural worken bad: 

... a culture that contained e1ementa of both cooaenative deference and radical Pfflriateoce, 1>ut 
was probebl;y moat marked by f'ateliatic acceptence, en eccommodetion to a situation which the 
agricultural worker wu powerleaa to alter and to which he reacted for the moat part by silent, 
taciturnity and a withdrawal into a cloee-lmit and for the moat part impenetrable circle of 
fellow workers. 11 

He continues: 

Any conaideration of the agricultural worker'■ perception ofbia own aubordination muat begin 
with a very aimple point. Above all the ayatem which be■ brought about bia economic N1d 
aocial aubordination ia en aweeome end apparently irrevocable fact. It ia there and po11aeaaea 
a reality in compariaon with which all alternativea appear abstract and putative ••• It ia a fact 
of life u permanent, u tangible end u eeaio- obeervable a■ the ~ world of the 
countryaide around them. It ia, in other word■, natural and all augeated alternatives are 
conaequently impractical, umea1iatic and doomed to inevitable failure.12 

Fer Newby, therefore, the very culture of epicultural labouren would limit the likelihood of their 

taking part in collective action. 

Thia view ia further corroborated by R.8. Neale. In bia ene];yaia of aociety, he diatinguiabee 

between agricultural labouren, (who he poupe toaether with domestic 1181'Y11Dt■ and the urban poor), 

• deferential end dependent and worbn in factory end domeetic industry whom he cbaracteriaee a■ 

collec:tiviat and non-deferential. R.J. Moma critici&ea Neale'• five claae model for it■ failure to 

diatinauiah clue diYiaiona from atatua diviaiona within a clue but he reprda Neale'• "diacove.y" of a 

portico of the "working claaa" without a developed clue orpniMticm end clue ccmaciowmeaa a■ 

i&ni&ent and coocun with ihe ~ 13 Jonetben Clark aimilarly empbeaiaea the role of 

deference ref'lll'l'lna to tlM' "bnmeme continuity and vut inertia of popu)ar and rural aentiment" •14 

11H. Newby, Dqermtial Won\er, 19'77, p.28 

12ibid., p.889 

1:ia.J. Morrla, Claa OAd Claa ~ in tM Induatrial Revolution, (1979), p.8' 

lh 
u. Clark, Bll61Wa 8ot:id:y ltl88-l83J, p.186 
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The economic and IIOCial IIUbordinatioo of labouren was a particu)ar~ significant factor. 

' W"dhout right of cornrnon, they were entirely reliant OD their employers with few specific job aldDa to 

guarantee IOD18 economic independence, which artiaana pti•e•ed. They had little job security and 

were reliant upon employers for what income they had. In general, their wages, and conditions 

aocialJ1, tended to be poor. They were alao IIUbject to the control or the poor law and barah jumce 

which was frequen~ a feature of agrarian life. Such facton do not mean that they did not protest. 

What probahl.y occurred more frequen~ waa a different form of protest which tended to be covert. 

R.A.E. Wells argues that agricultural labourera typicaD;y became involved in offences such aa anon, 

theft, etc. wmch are more covert forms of protest. Other such forms or protest mjght include 

incemtiary letters or llimp1e ~ letten. 15 The comperative iaolation or agricultUJ'81 labouren, 

when compared to urban artiaana and even collien, perbape further inclined them to action OD an 

inclMdua1, rather than coDectlve level 

A further feature which mipt 10 eome ~ to aplainm, their aheence from riots would be 

the prevalence of a paternaliatic attitude OD the part of their emp1oyera. Agricultural labouren were 

DDt alwa,ya reliant upon retail tradera for foodatufta and at timee would pt them direct from their 

employers, aWiouab tbia tendency reduced cwer time. Williama noted that in the 1766 food riots 

9icultural labouren were rniaaing &om the crowda and the main riotous areu were tboee with high 

axicentrationa of non- agricultqral wap labouren.11 Direct auppUee or foodatuffil from fiumen 

1IOUld reduce tbA likelihood of their becamtn8 brmhed in food riota for instance. The development 

liwelfare relief -,.tema and indMdual acta of charity increued dependence and eerved to reinforce 

ler'°8 J)Ollitiom and IIOCial camroL In the Moarlanda durina the economic eriala of 1800, rnaptratell 

~ IID,J dlaorder by Ol"pTiieed cbarlty to the poor rural worbra and the unemployed. 

1'R..u. Wella, PhD tbeala, 1978, ibid. See Chapter FOIU', Section L 

1'D. Williama, PhD tbeala 1978, ibid., p.828 



A further poaaib1e lepl and political corollary of peteroaliam could be a tendency amonpt 

thlJle in authority (who might well be labourers' employers) not to aingle them out for proeecution in 

riot aituationa but rather to arrest thoee who were aeen u outsiders, (e.g. c:ollien), or tboee who were 

me econombolly independent, aucb as urban artiaana. 

n Women in Biol8 

The reeearch in Staft'ordahire tends to confirm existing viewa of the roles of occupational 

groups in crowd diaturbancee. It also demooatratee a ~ unctiacuaaed change in the frequency 

rl indictments of women for riot. An anaqma of indictments, which might not nee e 11uil;y correJate 

JnCiaely with actual crowd compoaitioo, demoostratell that riot ia a predominantly male occupation. 

It allO reveals that women are conai8tentl;y involved in riot and that &om 1640-1800 the frequency 

with which women were Indicted for riots foDowe c1oee\y that for men: there are peaks in the 1660a, 

18110■, 1780a etc. Beyond 1800, howfler, the lituation cbanpe draatica1J,y with indictments of women 

remaining at a low and stable level, at a time marked by a rapid rise in the population. For the aame 

period, indictments of men increued dramaticaD,y and there la no longer a cloee reJetinnabip between 

ildictmenta ol the two w Thia trend beaina poet 1810, but becclm• even IDOl'e dramatic after 

l8'JAI. 

Some nplanatJorw for tbia trend can be ctiacerned from an economic analyaia. Thia can be 

eamined at a natblal level and a local JeveL Sheila Rowbotham araued that the cbanp in women'• 

~ poaltioo bealm from the eipteenth century, a1tbouab it wu not a single, ooce-and-for-all 

~ but continued from then OD and tbrouabout the early nineteenth century. Rowbotham 

..._ that durinar tbla period wmnen wwe araduaDy forced out ol the more profttable tradea and 

'-ie'WOl"k became ■-odated with Jaw pe;y. Tbme wweanumber of ream fortbia cbanp inchacfine 
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Sometimes it wu the aeparation or the workplace from home which reduced women'• 
productivity becaWle it wu harder to work and have the children around and work. could not 
ao euiJ;y be combined with bouaework. Sometimes it wu the introduction or a new and 
hee.vieP rnecbine which aecured the barring or women workers. In other cues the auperior 
craft Ol'p!Disetioo or the men drove the women out. 17 

In a predominantly agricultural aociety, women plaved a far more productive role in terms or 

the domeatic economy. Indeed, they were never emuded from production, whether it waa at harvest 

time or in the coune or a domestic ioduatry, economic tub were performed by men and women. Aa 

female labour wu invaluable, women bad a greater degree or barpiniog power. When the dmsion 

mlabour became more comp1ez and the worbbope became J:>iaer, informal customary arrangement■ 

were broken down and competition amonpt the men became intenaified. It coo.aequent.Jy became 

more difficult for wive■ to enter worbbope. The popu]atioo growth from the latter half or the 

eighteenth century, coupled with the migration from the countryside to towoa, increued labour 

mpet.ition and furthered tbeee trends. Io aome ioduatriee, aucb aa weaving, men returoiog from the 

Napoleonic Wan found women, cbildren, a,ricultural labouren and Iriah immqp,mta bad Docked to 

their trade. It wu at this atap that power Jooma were being iotroduced and the llkilled craft or 

wemng became devalued aa a trade. At around the aame time there alowb' bepn to develop a new 

role for women. Arthur YOUDI noted that the new Jll'OIIP8l'lty amcqr Carmen wu beioar Javiahed oo 

1IMI and daughters who were ioctioed ~ copy the pntry. Thus, it aJowb' became a llllll'k of ll&atwl 

rcr wivea to be leiaured. 11 The Jncreue in aaricultural productivity reduced the need for the whole 

family to be involved in production. Shortly afterwarda, coocem iocnwld about ccaditicaa of women 

• wwk. Rowbotham poiota out that from the 1880a eattetion for the proteetioo of women at wark 

• bepmq to pin amne aucceaa Bef'ormen were ioapired by humanitarian cooceroa and a fear 

that the famD;y wu dialotegratma. What bad clMmaed u much by 18'0 wu not women'• actual 

17Hidden from H"1tary, 8. Rowbo&ham, p.2 

"ibid., p.28 
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employment conditions u much u attitudee to women. 'Ihua, W .F. Neff' statee: 

The working woman wu not, like Punch and Free trade, a VICtorian institution ••• To the 
Victoriana belonp the diacovery of the woman worker u an object of pity; and in the history 
of the nineteenth century one Ont ftnda her portn,yed u a victim of long hours, unfavourable 
conditiona, and general i1Qustice for whom aometbing ought to be done. 

Women u workers did not harmoniae with the philoeopey of the Victoriana, their deification 
of the home ... They had dhlcovered the aanctity of childhood. Cl•wng women and children 
together u helpleaa creatures needing the protection of strong men, they were indignant to 
the knowledge that women bad to aupport themaelvee, that they suffered degrading wrongs 
u working women. 11 

'lbua, humanitarian concern about female working conc:litlona actually had the effect of reducing their 

IOCial power. Leisure wu not a feature of working cJua women'• life, (they found they now bad to 

min the factory and the home), but the change in attitude■ might have bad eome effect upoo their 

11Cio-economic poeition. Indeed, one could even propoee that ■ucb • change In attitude■ lnftuenced 

acenta of ■oclal control to adopt a paternaliatic ■tance which Inclined them apln■t lll'Nl8tiq women. 

Tbe separation between a women'■ work In the faml\y and work for wape varied according 

lo repm and trade. Even ID l•DC'88blr-,, heart of the cotton Industry In 1861, ha]f' the Jabour force 

llll'ked outside the filctoriee. 20 Bowbotbam erauee that women in ■man pottery wcrbbope were 

DDt in a ■trona poaltioo to orpnl■e. R. Whipp In bia anab■ia of women'■ role in the Staft'ord■blre 

JIOUeryindu■try arauee that~ dombvmce In the workplace ... embrined In a cu■tom baaed, hand 

12'11\ !Wpllletica of productkm•. 21 Women'■ joba tended to be lower paid, lea■ ■killed and there 

1'W. N~ Victonan WanW11B Women, p.11 and p.14 

, 
20J.F.C. Harriaan. The Common People, p.800. For a ccD9lderatian ot women In the cotton 
~ one ot the ..,.. female emplo)•■• ■- W. N~ Viclorian Warli11B Women, (1966), L 

Women W~ in the Indutrial R.volulion, (1988) 

.., 
21

"Women and the 8ocial 07nlee&i'JII of Work In the Staft'ord■bire Potter., lndu■try 1800-1980" 
., a. Whipp, In JlidlandHi#ory 198'1, Val XII, p.106 
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,. little alternative employment in an area dominated by a single industry. When manufacturers 

' tried to employ women directJ,y in the 18408 end 1870a, outside the sub-contract system often baaed 

111 the family, male creft workers objected violently. WilHem Evem, a trade union leader complained 

tbattbis'"reveraeaell natural order".22 Women bed little ezerciaeofauthority in the labour proceea 

1111d tended to exerciae their authority informelly in, for inatence, recruitment of f'amil;y members. 

They were acluded &om early pottery trade unions which meant that the wage iasue was not one 

they could euily eddreea. The multiple aldlla ~ of the pottery industry tended to further 

aegregate female Jabourera. 

In hia enelysia of the family work unit in the nailing industry of the Bleck Country area, Eric 

Hopkins egehl empbesiaea the authoritative role of the male figure. He argues: 

When indMduel roles wit.bin the nei1ing family ere examined, it ia apparent at the outeet that 
the role of the rather wu indeed coa,menrnna He elooe in the family controlled the total work 
situation. Aa the atroapat adult be could (if be cboee) work longer then ~ elae, end in 
the nailing family mipt be the only adult strong enough to operate the Oliver (the spring 
loaded hemmer worked by a treadle) by himaelf'. In thia position of authority be would decide 
the boun for the worldqr week end aubject to the work awilable, thereby determine the 
weekly income. Ir be wiabed, he could idle bis time ~ end pt drunk, knowing that hia 
wue end cbildren would t1niah the work if they wanted to eat at the end of the week when the 
neiJa W9NI taken to the werehouee. Zl 

'!be IUbordmate position of women in the family ecoooqr waa empbeeieed by their being aent on 

erl'IDda to deliver neila end collect oeil roda. In the middle decades olthe nineteenth century, nei1ing 

familiee preeentedacluaic inataoce ofpatrierc:bel, multi-f\mcticnel f•.,,m-. In tboeeareu, however, 

where there wu a rather who now worked~ &om the home, Hopklna meintaina that women took 

1111 the role of wife end mother. In returm for 18151 for the Bleck Country the YBat me,iority of caaee 

where the f'atber worked outaide the home haft, • a corollery, a clea:riptiGo of the wamen • a 

22Quot.d. p.108, ibid 

•-~~ DecUne of the Family Work Uait in Bleck Country NalJinl", by E. Hopklna in Inlemalional 
...._ of Social H~, Vol. XXII, 19'77, put 2, p.190 
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)lwleWUe. 2' Hopkins argues that the decline or the family work unit p]a,yed a cruc:ia1 pert in the 

emancipation or women. 25 It aeema likely that the growth in child protection Jegi•Jation 'wonened 

the position or females in such domeetic industries who now bad to take on the role or child-minder 

as well BB their own economic roles. 

Thus, it would appear that the role or women economically and attitudes to women were 

auiject to change &om the beginning or the nineteenth century. The etrects or this change were not 

UDif'orm and, therefore, the question arises as to whether ~ particular areas were more 88IIOciated 

with females in riot: a further i88ue of signiflca~ given the crucial role or economic change, is 

whet.her women'• role in particu1ar types or riot alao varies with time. 

During the period 1640-1700, women are indicted for involvement in riots over much of the 

county. Moet are indicted at Wolverhampton, (a total or four), but this mirrors the more frequent 

indictments in that town orboth malee and females. Beyond then, women appear to be indicted for 

riots acrou the county. The types or incidents they are involved in during this period alao show some 

Cllllliderable variety but " tendency to reflect the disturbances that men are alllo involved in at the 

11111e time. Women are IDOllt &equently involved in forcibJe entries and riot, (a total or eleven 

111:CUrrencee), with aaaults on men, (a total of nine occurrencee), coming a cloee aecond. There are 

two inatancee or women ~ in anti-encJnaure riota during the period, two instancee or women 

anolved in riot and ezpu]aioo and a further two of women involved in riot and theft. Women are uo 

indicted in ainale imtancee oraerDep, morria-c:lancma aaaulting a male and female jointly, riot onb', 

riot 111d reecue, Ndition, riot under the pretat or aerciaina articlea orreJJalon, and one or ecolcting 

2tiiopldna, ibid., p.198 

25
ibid., p.19'7 



'lbil would appear to indicate that women during this period are involved in riots of economic 

onportance such aa anti-enclosure and thoee of religions and political significance. The considerable 

..,eponderance of inatancell of f0l'Cl1>le entry and amault ill eigniftcaot aa such charges might not 

J1(Jl'lll81J;y be ll8IIOCiated with women and poesibJy indicate a dift"erent role and attitude to aezual 

dift'erentiation at the tune. 

During the period 1700-17150, there is little evidence of particular locations being aaaociated 

with female riot. There are three inatancee offemalea Indicted for riot at Wolverhampton, two at liq 

Mill, two at Longdon and eeveral other instancee of single indictments at locations throughout the 

county. Riots involving aaaau1ta on males are predominant during this period with a total of nine 

caaes. The aecond moet eignificant catepy is that of the food riot. 

There are four instances of women being indicted in food riots. There are two cues of aaaault 

on a man and woman, two of forcible entry, one of ..aulting a female, one of aaaaulting the aherilt 

cme of riot and reecue, one of aedition and one coocerning a dispute over a right of wrq. During 1740, 

•year prominent for food rioting. women are indicted in three out of the aeven caaee. The indictments 

during tbie period again reveal a aimilarity with thoee of the men, although women'• J)l'0D'ioence in 

food rioting is evident. 

During the period 17150 to 1800, there are four instance, of women being involved in riots at 

Woherbampton and only llinp bwtencee -.t other Jocation■ in the county. There are three in■tence■ 

oC llaulting men, three or apuWooa, two or riot and reacue, and two m■taDCM r,c food rioting 

indictmenta. AdditiaaeD;y, there are llinp inatencee of dlaturbln, a reBp,u■ meetmr, demap to a 

well, -.ultine a men and a women, end or an anti-encloaure riot. Thia would appear to be a croa 

led.ion aCriot typea. altbouah it .. probably the food riota which W9NI the lerpet end moat- ..,fflcent. 



From 1801 to 1842, there is apin a spread of indictments IICl'Oll8 the whole county alt.bough 

Wolverhampton is no longer predominanL Indeed, there are two inatancee at Burton, two at Stoke, 

two at Wolatanton, two at Wedneebury and two at Buralem and Leek. Thia demonstrates a IIWitch 

to the north or the county wmch in fact mirron the trend for men and women in any evenL When 

cmaidering riot type during tbia period there is a notable switch. Riot and reecue of the IIOl"t or goods 

ccmtrained by bailift'9 becomee predominant with eleven inatancee. There are ooJ,y four cues or riot 

md 8lll8Ulting men, and two or riot and aaault on femalee. There are two cues of forcible entry, two 

rl ezpu1aion and only single inatancee or food rioting, aedition, anti-encloeure, uaault on a CODlltable 

md riot only. Food rioting declinee ~ signfflcance ror women during this period aa doee food rioting 

~- The increue in riot and reecue is perticularJ;y noticeable in the north of the county. 

Tbrougbout, women tend to be charpd in riots jointly with men, with the maception of the aedition 

CINI which are normally iDdmdual cbarpe. It ia notable that wamen are not involved in any riots 

eonnected with waae diaputee. 

The ma,Jority of riota tbrouabout the period which women are involved in are comparativeJ,y 

1111111 in terma of crowd llize. The larpr riots which ...,fflmntly involve women tend to be food riots. 

Thia view or female involvement in food riot.inar w.- co,nrnm et the time and referred to in oew■paper 

report. Rowbotham lltatee: 

A fair price for bread wu the concern of aood women aa pl'09iaioaen ... Women pelted 
Wlpopular deaJen, pla.yina not oa'1 OD the fact that acme of the Jom1 pDtry abared their 
diatruat in new forma or cmnmerce, but aJac, cm what the poet Southey deacrlbed in 1807 aa 
'the privDep of aa'. It,... often dHllcult to briaar eoldiera swiftv to the acene of turbulence 
IIDd tbetroopa WW" incUoed to f'altswben f'8ced with a crowd ofancry women.,_ Beem.-the 
women of the poor bad• lmnwllat6 eoanectiaa t,111 corwonption they._.. prominent in tbeee 
claa ....... of the market place.21 

2'Bowbotb.m.tbid .. p.te 



Women's prominence in food riot.Ing declined with the decline of food rioti1;1I after the 

Napoleonic Wlll'II. The ~oolop of strike actions OD a wider ac:ale did not involve women to any great 

extent in Staffordabire prior to 1842. Aa Rowbotham states: 

The women's loyalty WIIII divided. A long strike meant bardabip for the family. The result 
of trade uoiooa were hard to see. Io a breed riot you got food immediate),y. Hyoujoined a 
trade union you could be victimised and they would inmpend your wages. Political reform 
aeemed remote too. 27 

Women were the inlltlptorll of food riots and often the leaders, even if they were not indicted, 

and for eumple was the case in 1800 at Lane End. The increased involvement of women in riot and 

reecue might be seen to reflect general economic conditiona, OD the one hand, and OD the other, 

perhaps a growing ldeotifJcetion with the home rather than the work place. 

m Btall'ordabire Crime 1~1743 

The role of women and various occupaticmal groups can be CODllidered further by aoalyzioe 

crime over a apeclfic decade using a Court procea record. Thill int.roducee additional elements of 

lfWA'DCing and comparative involvements in other otrencee u well u riot. The William Salt Library 

118tatrordbu in its p,a ■ae ■lion a court procearecord donated toit by a local Orm ofllOliciton. There 

are two volumee covering the years 1661 to 1748, although the latter record appeen to be far more 

full. A brief comparative aoa1yllill of this record and Quarter Seaaiooa Rolla appeen to huticate that 

neither la entirely complete, altbouah the Hand Morpn Record does contain information reprdine 

llelltence. Ao anaJ;yaia of the record for the lat ten years it COYel'II does reveal a number of interesting 

PClima. The Jut ten:,ean oCthe document are tabn for analyala for two NB1101J11: flrlltb-. because they 

appear to be a t\JDer account; and aecaadly, because tbla la a ~ arbitrary aeJectJoo or a period 

2, . ..,d 
1111 .,p.81 



Any court record ia bound to be 8D incomplete record of crime because at each stage of the 

adminiatrative procea that leeda from the reporting of the crime to conviction and prniebrnent ofan 

m!'ender the umple ia reduced by the operation of practicee and procedures which are riddled with 

incooaistenciea For the 18th century there ia no poeaibillty of recovering a conaiatent me of crime 

known to the authoritiee and the l8IDp1e, therefore, can provide onJ.y a fragile guide to criminality and 

the reaction to it. It ia likely that the 'dark figure' of unknown crime at this time was very large given 

the coat ofproeecution, wmch norrnalJy fell on the iqjured party. 

The four tablee of analysia compare offenceapinat 1entence for male offenders, offence against 

aentence for female offenden, occupation and eentence and ftnalJ;y occupet.ion and offence. It appeera 

Crom the teblee that eentencea for riot and wult are relatively light compared to property offencee. 

Property oft"encee were dealt with on a much more aev.-e hula: for evrnpJe, 18 men being 

lranaported, four impriaoned and 28 whipped for theft wbereu, for ..ault, 86 men are diacbarpd , 

two enter into their own 1"9Mll"iaaoce and 82 are t1ned. The onJ.y male'■ amult in the period to 

Ollallimi impriacmment ia ~ on a Ju■t.ice of the Peace. A1tbough 12 people out of a total ol 72 

cbqed with riot are impriacmed, the oftbeae were impriaoaed for only aeven de,ya. Indeed, moat men 

cbqed with riot are diacharpcl and it wu only when the riot involved theft or darnap that a more 

Nrba puniabrneot aeemed lilutb', There la acme allabt evidence, however, that women inwlYed in 

fOOd rlota 1peelf1MJ\y are dealt with in a man ....e fMbioa: 6 are whipped, wberw only three are 

dlacbarired or ftned. 



()vera]1, the group moat likely to be involved in riot and collective action are colliers. Eight 

' out ma total or 12 indicted for food riota were collien and 19 out or 60 indicted for other riota were 

a11o co11ierL ArtiaaDII appeared to make up the bulk or others charged with riot with eight 

bucklernaken charpd, five cordwainen and four tailon. Collien are more likely to be charged with 

net than with any other off'ence: 27 are charged with riot or one form or another, wbereu oaJ;y four 

with 18111Ult and three with theft. The avenge number of riota per year appears to be two with 17.W 

aeeing the nuvority or riots. The minimum number charged is three and the mamnum number 

charged ia 15 at lpatonee in 1786, although at Tamworth, in 17.W, the highest recorded number taking 

part WIii noted • 160. 

Although colliers are clearly the onee involved moet frequently in riot, the largest single group 

in the lltatistice are yeomen. Aa a group, they are clearly moat likely to be involved in offencee apinat 

the penoo, with 8' c:barpd with wau1t, oaJ;y three with riot and 18 with theft. It is perbape poable 

tbata more putonl lif'eatyle militatee apinat coDective action. The court nmmally aeema to deal with 

:,ecmen by way of dJacbargee or ftnea which in part ref1ecta their overall perception of offencea apinat 

the penon aa oppoeed to off'encee apinat property. Yeomen, aa a group, contrast markedJ;y with 

lahourera 1Jho are the moat 1ilteJ;y to be invomid bl theft, (80 out of 81 tbefta are by Jabouren), and 

the IDOlt likely to be whipped, impriaooed or transported. 

Overall, crime wu predomirvmtly a male activity. 21 However, there ia amne evidence that 

~ there are quite a bi&h number of women Indicted with riot compared to tboee iDdicted 

• other forms of indhldua1 oft'ence: 19 are Indicted with riot, wbereaa 89 in total are indicted with 

atber lllllttera. There ia little evidence to aua-t that women are deelt with dift'erentl;y from men • 

('W 
2
'olwen Hufton quotee that women are mual\J. npeNDtecl in the annaJa of crime on a 1:6 baaia 

amen In Hiatory', Put and 1'raml, No. 101, New. 1988, p.188) 
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Ibey receive their most barab eentencee for off'encee apinst property. The one ezception appean to 
, 

be female involvement in food rioting with m out of ten being whipped, whereas with other forma or 

riot, nine out or nine are diecbarpd. 

Overall, although tbeee atatistica are limited u a record or criminal behaviour, they do indicate 

acme clear trenda. Firstl;y, the more aevere attitude of courta to property off'eocee u oppoeed to 

oft'eocee apioat the penon or oft"encee or diaorder. Secondly, the aubatantial role pla,yed by coDiera 

111d, to a lesaer extent, other 1111.iaana in riots. Proportionately too, women alao play " significant part 

in rioting, although in terms or total oumbera involved, it ill predominantly a male activity. 

Morpn (W.S.L 81/5) Court ProceeaBecord fortbedatee 1788-17"8. The record ill not complete and 

ends in the year 1748. 

l 

2. 

4. 

Not all occupatioaa are Included - when not atated. 

Not all aff'eocea are Included - 'V8l'iola DOIH:riminal matt.a lib •mJiremed alebouw. 
acluded. 

lf'more than one ND&ence la p,en, tbe "bipea tarifl" ND&enceia recorded in the tab1ea - e.,. 
a ftoe and lmpriaoament would be NCCll'ded M lmpriaoameat 

A riot la ➔erffted • a rood riot ~ when tbia appeara evidently to be tbe caae - • when it 
includee 11D attack an a mlller, food la atolen or deatroyecl etc. Otberwlae, a riot la e)eeeffled 
u "riot Cota)•. 
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'IV lfotiw,dm and Befialoue r.c.www~ 

The motivation of rioten can at times ht- gtimpeed through their own writinp, aa in the 

Potteries food riots of 1800. In the 19th century, more detailed reporting of trials did include 110111e 

clef'ence speechee by thoee cbarpd, with clear reference to political and religious belief&. Sedition 

charges, tbemaelvee, reveal aometbing of convictiom beJd, although the Btrength of tbeee varied if 

mbaequent "apolqpee" to the Court are to be taken into account. In mao;y imtancee, however, it is 

neceaary to infer beliefs from actiooa, aa with acme apparent anti- enc1oaure riot& 

The concept of legitimation ia crucial in aacribing importance and rationality to riotera' actiooa. 

'l\e legitimation varied with the cauae, a1tbouah there were oomrnon themes to popular beliefs in the 

18th century. R.J. Morriae deftnea three principal etranda in the notion of the fair wage and just price, 

belief' in the freeborn Enalwbavm, (which bad been reinforced by Wilkee), and the tradition of 

Dillenting religion which provided a focus for aocJal activity and a aenae of equality before God. For 

Mfffiaa, the latter Btrand WU ultimately the ID08t important. 21 

The Importance of Diwmtq relipln ia llimilarJ;y empbeeieed by Jooet.hao Clerk in 

Clllliderine the orfaina ofEnaliah rectiratiem He meinteim that prior to 1816 the words "liberel" and 

'liberaliam•, "radical" and "recticetiem" with their later polWcal meeoing were not then in current uae. 

He continuee: 

The cbief reuaa for thia ••• wu that the political and aocJal apberea were conceived to overlep 
with the reUp,118 to mch an atent that the root. of rel'orm )8iJ in tbeoloo: Deiat, Arien, 
Socinian, Diaaenter, l8Ctm7 were the eppropriete and eccurate lebelll. 30 

2'R..r. Morrla, c,,,.. and c,,,.. ~ in 1M Jnd,,,.,,.;al &uolution, p.88 

>o.J. Clark, .,..u.,, 8ot:Jc:, 1188-1881, p.N8 
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The llnb between po1itica and Diaaenting religion in the 18th century are evident in the 

gmerill linka between the Whig intereet and Diaeent and in specific individual cue eumples. For 

matance, Paine wu educated by Quakers and Tbomaa Hartt, wu trained in the faction fights or the 

Eugliah Presbyterians. In Staffordshire, the printer Joeeph Straphan, who waa indicted for publi•bing 

Paine's work, wu a Baptiet. The meeting or the Lunar Society in Bm:ningham wu a further ezample 

ri the link between racticaliern and Dieaent. In the earJ,y 19th century Primitive Me-tbodiem, and the 

eeceding Metbodist aecta, are eeen by eome to have a link with the srowth or PftCticaliem, Joeeph 

Capper, the Primitive Metbodm Chartist leader in the Potteriee. who wu auppoeed to have bad "a 

tongue like a eledgehammer uaed in bia ebop", lMring a prime example. The role or Metboctiem in the 

19th century, however, ie cootentiowl. 

Much or the bistorical debate baa IICJU8bt to place Mett,ndkm and Methodiet aecta at one end 

or another or a continuum which either cbaracteriaee it u the by to the lltability of Enalialt .aci,ety 

through a period or revolution and criaia or, alternatiYe),y, u the IIOUl'Ce for much radical political and 

indUltriel leedenbip. Wealey and Wealeyw camletentl;y denounced tumultuoua .....,hH.,. and, on 

GCallion, there ia mdence that Metbodiata were required to leave the o-pnieetion for involvement in 

Pllticular events. Charlee i:,haw attributed the lack or an effective labour oo,p,nJeetioo amon, the 

warken in TunataD to the ltroa8 mtlueoce oCMetbodiem. 31 Tbampeoo cooclndee "it ie ridJculolJB 

lo dea:ribe the proteetedcm of rebelUoua Metbodiat Jq preecben and othera in extreme radical 

llllitatioaa u the Methodillt cantrlhutiao to the warJdDa,cleM movement".32 

'lbe elt.natiftvlew wu put forwerd a emv u 1987 by B.F. Weermonth who eew PrimWve 

J1c. Sbew, W,,.,. 1 wo, o Chad, chap. M 

J21J,, Thompeoa, TM Jl"""-6 of 1M .,_.u.,, WonW• Clw, (1888), p.89' 
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Methodism 88 providmg the akilla in orpoi•tion and 1eaderabip for radical politics. 33 Hobabawm 

CCP:111'8 with tbia view and alao sees a llimilar role for other aeceding Metbocfist aecta like Kilbamites, 

Brymites and Bible Cbristiaoa. 3' Perkin aeee truth in both viewpoints and be coocludea that the 

re)ationahip between Methocliam and Pftcticatisrn wu compla He regards Methodism u frequently 

a starting ground for a migration to greater political awareneea but convene);y, it wu alao a force 

which tended to undermine PftcticaJimo l,y its worldl;y IIUCCe8B and tendency to influence coofUcta in the 

direction of non-violeoce. 35 A atigbtly different tine of argument wu provided by A.D. Gilbert in 

1978 when he defined Methodism 88 •aoc1a1 protest of a spiritual nature", u ordinary adherents were 

~ rejecting the status quo epitomilled by the Eatabliahed Church. 36 

The actual role of Primitive Metboctisrn \n the north MidJaoda baa been aoaJ;yaed by Wavoe 

Jolmaon. 37 He studied the recorda of llix circuits in the area for evideoce of espulaiom on political 

grounds to test the 'pro-eomervative' Jvpotbesia and came acroaa no examplee of tbia. The only 

political refereocewu at the Wimter circuit on 81 March 183' when a political petitioner wu refused 

-. to the chapel u the ~i•tJoo wu spiritual and not political. The circuit recorda appeared 

to indicate that spiritual, moral amt ftnancial matters were the primary coocerna. Johoaon quotes a 

NoWnp,amsbn study which refera to a political apuJaico in lSU of •a bad man, food of ale, a 

deeperate tobacco mooker and a great Chartist", the Primitive Methodist ooodea,nin1 .0 tbelle 'faulta' 

JV. Wearmoutb, Methotlum and Won\!ill.f Claa Jlowmenw in Ell.flan.d lBIXMO (1987) 

>tE.J. Hobebawm, "M.,t.hocffem amd the 'lbnat ofBevolutian in Burton•, in Labowill.f Jlen, (1964), 
PP.22-33 

J5H. Perkin, Origiu of JIOtkm BIi.flub Socidy, 1~1880 (1989) 

ff HAD. Gilbert, "MetbocUam, DiaNnt and Political Stability in Ear"1 lnduarial Enpmcl", in Journal 
IWiiiou Hin,,y, Vol 10, 1978-9, p.888 

N J'w.J. Jobmoa, "In Triumph of Paith; Prlmlt.ne Medaodiam and the lAbourJni People in the 
arth Micflanda, 1812-82", UDIY. of Keele PhD, 1988 
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in the 181118 breath. 31 The aame stwv referred to CbartJata being denied acceaa to Primitive 

Methodist cbapebs. North Staffordshire providee no similar mdence, however. 

In considering the limited evidence orpo]itical interest IIIDODpt Primitive Methodiata, Johnaon 

arguee that concern with aecular 1111d political interpretations or Met.boctiam neglect "the eaeentiaDy 

apritual nature or Primitive Metbodiam". 31 It ia, therefore, inaccurate to deftne the religioua-aecular 

dicbotamy 811 a political one u, for Primitive Metboctiata, "the more pertinent dichotom;y wu between 

'Cbriltian and non-Chriatian', 'aacred and profane'."'0 Some Primitive Metboctiata might well have 

been neptive towards Cbartiam, but not ror po]itical reuona: the tendency or Chartiata to meet in 

Public HOWlell WU H■entially oft"enaive to Primitive Metbodiat■' NOiie or "moral auperiority". The 

apolitical nature or Primitive Methocti■m ia t'urther illu■trated by contrasting definit1ona or liberty. 

Jobnaon quotea the ChartJllt Abraham Dunmn who ■poke or Cornwall "I don't think there can be 

much klYe or liberty hen; it'■ too full or Metbocliat cbap-1■ "'1 Thia i■ eeeentially a aecular 

definitian or the word, wberw ror Metbodiata' liberty,... the freeing or the mind to ■ee an tbinp in 

ID eternal pm ■pective: cooversioo WU frequentl;y referred to 811 "ftndiq liberty". 62 

The notion that boldmg office in a Metbodillt contat can be a IIJ)rinaboard to later political 

inwhemeot, • propoeecl by ·Perldn, ia al■o cbeUenpd by Jolm■oo. He maintaina that moat omce. 

were held by office holden tbroupout their adult life: the lilut of Joeeph Qq,per- wu, tberef'ore, •an 

3'G.M. Moma, "Primitive Metbodiam in Ncl:•b~ 1816-82", PhD, Univ. ofNottlnp•m, 
1967, p.246 

3'Jobn■on, ibid., p.198 

40Ju..o 
- .• p.19' 

•~ ibid., p.198 

'2i6id., p.199, p.248 



jpated esception rather than the ruJe•. 63 What political implications Primitive Metboctimn bad were 

limited and tangential. Thus, it miabt have bad a .tahitising .rect at a time of great change but this 

wu voluntary and not part of amne 'rulina claaa plan'. The fact that Primitive Metboctiata miniatered 

IIIIIIIIF tbemeelYee and in 10 doing "propepted their own llpiritual status syatem• wu a •aubveraive 

pcmture to take symbolicaD;y rtdectina the atatua quo and Eatabliabed Church•." However, aucb 

pcinta llhould not be overempbuiaed u the evidence indicatee that Primitive Methodi.sta were 

eaentiaDy concerned with the apiritual: "labour hlatoriana abould not impoee aecuJar motives Oil thoee 

whole livea were ftred by reJigioua beJiefa•." 

Although flguree like Capper and Strapban demomtrate 101De charisma and '"'ll"DiatiooaJ 

lkill, overall, the history of Stafl'ordabire providea little coocluaive evidence to suaest cloee 1inka 

between •NticaUm, and Primitive Mf'lboctiam Court recorda and newapapen rareJ,y allow an,y 

-,.tematic diacuaaion ofrelip)ll8 pel'IIUMion amaopt t.boeebrmlved in riotaod uoreet. Tbereremaina 

ICOl)e for further ~ ot reJatecl eventa, aod indmduaJa involved, to ucertain whether an,y other 

concluaiona can be drawn. 

Whilat Dlawitiofr relipm milbt baft influenced political awanmea amonpt eome, oppoaltion 

to Diaent and ita political implicadoaa w uo a motive at wrioua timee, u in 1716, and in the 

Ciurch aod Kinar riota ot the 1790&. In m frwtencM. Dill■ entera mfcht well baft provided 

Clll9eaient acapeptain CCJllllllUDWee. 1nm cuea, too, otberrelip,la ..,wpiop could provide riot 

•...-: DeWiip6pti NpCll'ta of 171& nf'erncl to Bcmao QatboDc■ - pllvina fl ..,,lfleent t'CJle. 

Arsuabl,, reUalon becm!IN moat. ■lplfl.wn• ttrben tbwe la a coaaruence ot political aod NCt.ioaa1 

0
ibid., p.19' 

"ibid., p.192 

"ibid., p.198 



Religion and politics operated apimt an ecooomic background. Short nm criw in 

employment and food supply frequent);y acted• the triaen for action and the motives behind food 

riots are frequent);y aelf evident: they involved 110111e legitimjaing notion of justice, typfied by the 

'moral economy". althouah not alwa,ya lltrictJ;y following ita tenets. The crucial importance of 

economics wu empb•eiee-f by Attwood in 1836 when he wryJ.y quoted Cobbett'• warning to political 

actmata: "I defy you to agitate a fellow on a full stomach". 66 Social movements tended to develop 

UDe9eDly in leaps related to abort-nm economic criaee, but tbe criw tbemaelvea do not account for 

the diff'erence in the nature and mapitude of each criaia - for the deveJopment from the food riot to 

Chrtlam and trade unions. In this contat, lies tbe eipiflmnce of the long-term structural cbanpe 

wbi:h bad a permanent);y disruptive and deet■biUIPll8 eft"ect: the growth of popu)ation, increaaed 

urban concentratioaa, cbanpa in methoda and acaJe of manufacture, eoclnmJre and c:blmain8 

C0IIIIDUDal relatiooebip& The motiYee ofrioww were frequentJ;y multiple and reOected the IIOCiety they 

found tbemaehee in. 

An ~ of rioten in Staft"ordablre conftrma eerlier reeeuch on tbe occupational nature of 

erowda. In particular, coDien and artJaana ... of importance, wbDat ftlricultunl labouren plaved 

liWe put in colleetive action, lmtead turnma to more covmt Carma of proteat. The reaeerch bu 

clemaa.trated that tbe role of women in riota ,... wiplftwwot ~ reOectecl that of men until 1800. 

Women wwe particuJar'1 important u leaden of food riota duriJlar tbe latter balf oftbe lS&h century. 

AftetbeNapaleoalc,... women wwelw ~ intomd in riotina due in pert to tbeircbanpd 

lllaaomic functkm and perbapa alao to cbmalnl mcletal attltudee to women'■ role. Thia cban&e uo 

lllirrara the cbanae ID focua hm price■ to ....... 

~ in LT. Kania, ibid., p.'8 
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CIIAPl'BR 8BVBN 

WHl5KB AND WHEN' 

Riots continued u a 'normal' feature of life in Staff'ordabire between 16'0 and 1842. There 

are no decades when riota did not occur and, although they do cluster in partjcu]ar centres, they are 

oevertheleu geographicalJ;y widespread acroee the county. It appears that civil diaorder was a normal 

partoCIIOCial life. However, ita incidence does vary overtime and place. In terms ofboth, there is both 

a macro and a micro dimension. With time, the macro c:timenaion coven frequency of rioting over 

years and decades, whilst the micro dimension refers to ae1ection of specific ~ and dates and even 

times oC day in wmch rioting was particularly frequent. With place, the macro dimension refers to the 

balance between the urban and J'W'al areea and the frequency of rioting in speci6c towna, whilst the 

micro dimension refers to llpeciftc areu, and even placea, such u alehouaes. 

I When 

In terms of considering the macro dimension, there are at leut two competing theories which 

might be referred to u the depmational and the npectationa1 The deprivational b,ypotheeia propoees 

that people engage in civil vi91ence becauae the current or anticipated distribution of wealth is unfair 

er unjust by their perceived lltandarda. There are two important coroDariea of this proposition: Ontl;y, 

the unf'airnesa or the current dlatribution must be perceived or felt by the individuaJa, and eecondly, 

tbeJ m111t alao perceive that deprivation u uquat. The perception of unfairneaa milbt be mwured 

llpiDlt either 110DMt aheolute atandard, in relation to other aeamenta of aociety, or own put 

lll>erlence. 1 

1Riot. and Rebellion, ed. Muotti and Bowen, 1968, p.ZI 
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Thia theory baa received eome attention from hiatoriana. Boetow conatructed a ll0Cial tension 

chart OD the arbitrary --.amptiom that bread pricee and the buoyancy or the economy were toptber 

the moat likely indicaton oC IIOcial umeet. The graph tended to demcmtrate with accuracy the yeen 

ri greatest political criaia. 2 Shnilarl;y, Hobabawm wumed a link between political criaia and periods 

fi ecooornlc diatreae, on the one hand, wbilat, on the other, political apathy aeemed to correlate with 

ecooomic prosperity. Thua, throughout the Victorian period aa a whole, the mid-century proeperity 

mi political iodil!"erence are eeen aa a contrast to the earlier decadee of eccmrmic and political criaia. 

nie quest.ion oC depmatioa a1ao re1atee to coaaideraticn or tboee w11o participate m unrest and 

The alternative apectatioaal theory __,unee a feelinl or diaatiafaction between what ia 

current.J;y the state and what ia aspired to, or what ia thought appropriate and acceptable. In this 

theory, th• diate!Y'e .,_ween current atatwl and Mpiration becomee the crucial factor. Central to the 

theory ill alao the notm oC "the revolution oC rilins apectatiooa", ref'm"l'ina to the formation oC 

apectatiom which outrun the~ oCthe political -.,.tem to aatWy them.' From thia viewpoint, 

IOCial umeat ia not pneralJ;y carried out by the ~. DOI' by the wboDy downtrodden, but more 

~ the 'middtin1 aort'. Thia theory oripv,W In part with de Tocquevil]e who made bia proCound 

obeervatiom that the French Revolution occurred in a country which was not the moat reactionary 

in Europe, after a period oC ~ ref'Cll'IDII, amcqr a p otry that was not the moat rep ! ■■ ! d 

in Europe, and at a time when the p otry was c....eidm-~ better oil than at earlier periodL 

Similarly, it mlaht be tempdnar Lo loclude the political diacoment oC the 8nt half' oC the 19th century 

••reOectionoCpowioa eco..omic pNlePWltyllllilllDI fromlnduatriallaati which ldmuJated derneJ¥la 

2w.W. B.o.ow, Brilhla Boononq in 11N N"-'-ntla Cenllu:>' (Ozfalod U.P. 19'8), pp. 122-& 

~ and Holt, TM Tluwal of &uolulion in Britain, pp. 118-8 

~ and Bowen, ibid., p M 



re.- both greater proeperity and political advance. 

In conaidering the evidence from Staff'ordabire, it would appear to be in aome ways 

contradictory. The food rioting clearly relatee to timee or ecm,nmic difflculty, although the people 

concerned were rareJ;y actually atarving. Sedition, political unrest and economic •mrest do coincide in 

the 1'190-1800 period, spin in 1816-1820 and in 18'2. Whether theee relate aolely to deprivation, or 

lo apec:tation too, ia dH6cult to determine given that polit.ical cbanae impliee a degree or hope and 

aima ror improYement. The rele9aoce or the ezpectational theory ia perbape moet evident in the period 

pior to the pump of the Great Reform Act and in the election rioting or the 1830a. Thia ma., be 

related to 10111e acceptance of the theory of human J)l'Oll'eea developed during the 18th century 

together with the currency of other idea from France and America. Frustrated ezpectatiom are 

cleerty a theme in election riota or the 1880-,W period far more than e1ect.icaa of the 1740-fiO period. 

Deprivaticma1 and apectatioaal theories haw limited relevance to 110111e diaol'dera, such aa anti

enclolure and Jacobite riota. The former are a comparatively comietent, albeit comparatively 

infrequent feature of county Uf'e from 16'0 oawarda and, indeed, were manffleent prior to that date. 

'l\ey clearly relate to local coaditkma and local eoacerna. At the other end of the equation, there are 

perioda or unrest llll80Ciated with natiorwJ politbl iauee. The Jacobite diaturbancee of 1716-18 and 

1747-61 are 1101De of the ~ ob9loua eumplee ,rt the interplq between aatiooel politics and local 

lllll'elt. Tbeae riota were not related to perioda of blab economic ,11atnaa and nor am they be aeen u 

Indy ezpectational riota in that the return of the 8tuarta would not dearly lead to a betterment of 

eandltiana for the woridna people. TbeN riou linbd to iapeciftc IIOCial 1"9Jetionebipl in the local 

COlllananity, cHalike olHanonrian t.roopa, dlaUlut of the Whip and oppoaitkm VJ tb,t cbenabw economic 

ltnaeture. TIiey relate to. particuJar popular cqplitlYe cam&ruction of reality which in pb;yaical ta,m 

"" ezr-e1111d u oppoaltioa uaaally on well known celebratory cta,a. Such riou are typical in their 



mu)tkau8al nature or eo mao,y other diaorden, although the central coocem with oppoeitioo is 

perhapll more typieal or the pre 19th century riot. 5 

· There is a further element which can never be ignored when ccmaidering civil unrest: the lepl 

proceeaee ror proeecuting rioten and the eocial control methods available which between them diet.ate 

the nature or the court record and much or the aubeequent biatorical record. Thua, it might be 

pollible to relate the IIOCial umeat and political unrest or the 1860-80 period with poor barveeta and 

poor trade conditiona. Alternatively, and perhape more aigniflmnt.Jy, the high number or indictments 

during that period baa probably more to do with the relative efficiency or the lll'IDY u a riot control 

rmce and police force. It ia IU'IU&h)e that Enpmd wu more effectively policed, (with a conaequent 

increlle in proeecuticma), durinar the Interregnum than at an,y other time prior to the introductioo or 

the new police in the 19th century. 

In CODlliderin8 the apeciflc timine of riota in Staft'ordabire there are evident tnmda. A 

pwbninent.Jy apicultura1 aociety, and indeed an euv urban aociety, .... very much influenced by 

the IWOD8. Similarly, a IIOCiety in which Cbriatian relipm dorninetwt meant that particular da,ya 

were celebrated u boJlde.ya. Thia t.eocteocy influenced the political calender too with popular 

celebration or moaarcha' birtbda'1a etc. The Jacobite period appean to have been particu)arly 

llaceptible to tbia type oC in(lueoce with Oak Apple Div' celebrated to the IIDDOJ8DC8 of Hanoverian 

lllibaritiee wblJat. at the aame time, the Pretender'• birtbdq would be celebrated and the relevant 

Hmio.erien maaarch'■ .-.ct by with only token celebndioo. Tble .... the ca■e in Staft'ordabire in 

the lite 1740■ with the ■:,mmB■m "II time beina accentuated 1,y ■.,mbo1■ of drea - white ~ and 

plaid waJ■tcoat ■ 

'8teveneoa eonp■d H tbl ■■Hn...., •def'__,,.• nature oC mau:, crowd actlaa■ in the pre and 
_., indu■trial world - Ne Popular~ in Bnllond, pp. 809-18. -



The food riot wu llimilarly a disturbance related to speciftc timea. Theee were not ao artiftcial 

II thole of the Jacobite diaorden, depenctine Pllther upon the W80D of the year than upon artiftcial 

celebratorY da,ya. Hobebawm sugeeta a link between disturbance and barveet. 1 A tendency for riota 

to occur during the Autumn, which ia conftrmed to aome eztent by Staffordshire ezperience, aJao 

relatel to the tradition of doleing. R. Buaba~, in "Popular 8anctiooa in the Rural Community", 

notes that tlua trend wu clear\y uaociated with November and December and was accepted as pert 

ritbe IIOCial calendar- At tbia time, mem~ of local wJape would proceed to visit rich farmen in 

the locality to aak for ale, food or money and if this was refuaed, they would inOict aome form of 

COllliderable damap on the farmer'• property - an agrarian precunor to the 'trick or treat' tradition. 

Tbeee incident■ had a direct impact OD the nature of the food riot, particular\,' in 1800, when rioters 

IOU£bt out farmer■ who were ■aid to be a ■ource of hJgb prices. Food rioting, of couree, was aJao 

oaturaD,y aWJciated with llpeci6c market div■ in market town■• Thia wu the cue, for eumple, in 

Wolverhampton in 1810. SimilarJ;y, a tradition of Ptlierina OD a mariuit cm_y, which i■ a signifirant 

fflnt in a pre and early induatrial ■oclety, led to other form■ of meeting on the aame dq - for eumple 

meetinp of ex-cromweilian ■oldier■ at WOMll'bampton in the early 1660e. 

Tbere ha■ been IIOJDe speciftc reeeerch to abow the importance of bolida,ya to riotous activity. 

Thia relate■ to both a pre-induatrial and an ear\y induatrial ■odety. For eumple, C. Harriaon in 

'Biltory of C.nnock", noted. the importance of bol,y cm_y holidap to riotous activity in that area. 7 

Bimilarty, Mark Barrlaon bu euadned the importance of work routiw and bolidlva in an early 

indmtrial ■ociety. I He quNtiam the w,w of the 18th ceatury Ma period in which ~ dominef«l 

'E.J. Hobebawm, ~ ll'luctuatioa■ and Social Movement■ llince 1800", in Beonomu: Hutory 
Reuiew, 6, 199, pp. 5-8 

7
C. Harri■oa, 1974 PhD, UDIY. of Keele 

IL-~ Orderias of the Urban Emlroa!Mlit· Time, Work and Occurrence of Crowd■ 1790-188'", 
.-llllflll(JPruml,No.110 
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work esperience. The qriculture worker in momenta of afDuence ia preeented 88 having: • ••• apent 

' much oCbia meagre pittance in the local inn or eJebouee; carouaed the Baturde;y of~, the Sabbath 

Sulldq, and 'HQO' M~ 88 well; draapd mmaelf rehdantly back to work on Tuellctq, warmed 

to the task on WedneedlQ, and laboured furiously to flniab in time for another Jong weekend" .1 The 

wnmg week ia eeen to have etarted 88 late 88 Wedneeclq or Th~ and even Jack of money ie 

aeen u not being a cauae to prevent workers from attending llpeci6c recreational events. However, 

Harriaon arguell that the buia of the worldni week in 18th end 19th century Engliah IIOCiety WU 

coherent: 

The criteria which form the buia of the working ~ during the 18th and 19th centuriee were 
quite coherent. The boun of daylight pemed the work time for moet handicraft tradee, for 
instance: the reeult beine an lffllnlP working ~ of 8.00 am to 8.00 pm, but with work 
eztended to 8.00 pm in aummer and stopping before 8.00 pm in winter. For outdoor workera 
aeuonal Ouctuatiom in the weather inevitably make for variatioaa in work activity. For all 
the individual variatioaa in work aperience between occupetiona and localitiee, however, it 
ia me to obeene, indeed to atreaa, the following: between 171SO and 18150 abnoat all employed 
people, pmticu]arJ.y in the towns, would be found at work between the hours of 8.00 am and 
6.00 pm from Tumda;,- to Saturda,y. It ia more uaeful to aee indmdual circumstancell u 
deviating &cm, but almoet ~ adding to, tbeee boura than to ernpbesiee the divenity 
oC work hours between different Offlq,edmal IP'OUIJ8. 10 

HarriacJr, JMintaine that the ~ of work WU not related to indulltrialiaat but 

l'llther to tJPheoieeticm The reauJarit7 of the working week would directly influence the propeoaity 

rl. erowda to form lll'OUDd particuJar event.. It aeema that the pottery industry clearJ.y foDowed the 

plttema outlined by Harriaon and there ia evidence that rio&oua actMty wu aaaociated with leisure 

actmtiea. The propenalty of t.bw riotoua JJl'OCN'ffop to continue on bolida;ya ia harder to determine. 

OvenD, tmref'ore, it would appear that riot 'flta in' with the DOl'lllll1 eodal, political and 

ICOaolllic life of the country. It ia dida&ed by tnditian, OCCUl'NIIClt of JDlll'luit ~ _.. and 

PGlitli:a1 aoohaaarie&. Thia ia not to del,;y tlllpCIDYD8ity, for popular uoreat can occur followiol pen 

'D.F. Landen. fte Unbound ProtndlMu, 1988, p.68-8 

1°11.F. Haniaaa, ibid., pp. 188-40 
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l,{oorlander Rising took place in 16'2-8. Tbe forest areu of Needwood and Omooclt gave riae to 

peruent protest over encloeure and land uae. Omoock wu aJao uaociated with early food rioting, 

However, conaideration of the ...,_tiooebip between ~ and riot requjrea a detailed 

analysis ofincidenta and place over time. Thia ia aub,ject to a number of problems not least of which 

ia the necessity to rely OD the court record with all the inconsiatenciee in proeecution which led to ita 

formation. There ia aJao the problem of how to aueea the magnitude of a riot and ita comparative 

Bignifirance- The following analysia of riot by place in Stafrordamre ia hued on, fintly, a simple 

collation of all riots apinat place and, aecondly, an impreeaioniat.i analyaia of where the "mlQor" 

disturbances locate: tbia ia recqp,;,,e,t to be a limited analysia. 

During the period 1840 to 1700, there are eigbteeI- ineteocee of riot at Wolverbampton which 

ia the principal town wbere riots occurred in the county during tbia period. The eecond in the 'league 

table' ii Uttozeter with 8, followed by Leek, Penkhull and Gnoall with 15 instaoree each over the 

period. There are, inataoree recorded at Stone and 8 each at Hanley, Sedpley, and Stafford. There 

are 2 inatancee recorded at a further ten locatiom NMI a llinpt incident recorded at a further ,1 
locatioaa. Wolverhampton wu clearly important duriug the period u a centre of umeat, beina partly 

•location for oppoaltion f~ the Reatoration. The 17th centurycorrelatee with Uttozeter'a"aolden 

•• and ita ecoarmic proaperlty (u a reault of lta leather industry and lta pollltian u a Jlllll'bt town) 

lppean to equate with hqumit inetencee of IIOCial umeat. 13 The incidence of riot acroa the whole 

C0Unty lnctiratea that it WU not located in ainpt OOIIIIDUDltiea but fanned part of the whole county life. 

131n 1100 u~--. in i.ma of popdetion, a1moa twice the me of Newcut.1e, the moat 
~ urban centre in the nartb of the county, and only IJchflelcl and Woh'•bamp&on could match !~_Ilse. For a comldent.iao ofU~ID the 17th century, aee "The Golden Ap ofUttozeter"b)
. ..,... Mclnnee ID Blaf/ordMi,w Bltulia, eel. P. Marpa. 
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It allo IN!eJDII that it waa both an urban and rural phenomena during thJa period. although obYioualy 

larger numbers were a corollary of the urban environment. T .icbfteld, however, one of the three largest 

towDI in the county, appeara noticeable for the comparative paucity of riot within it. 

During the period 1700-17l50, Wolverhampton is apin tJ:ie principal Jocetion ordiaturbance, 

although its 'lead' is far le98 sipiftcent. There were a total or 7 disturbances at Wolverhampton 

during this period aa oppoeed to 6 at Walaall, and 4 at Newcastle, Uttozeter,Leekand Weet Bromwich. 

There are recorded S incidents each at Tattenhall, Burton, Stone, Stafford, Lichfield, and Wedneebury. 

Two inltances are recorded at a further 11 Jocatiocv, and aing)e mstaDCM at a further 20 locations 

'lbelOUth ortbecounty, perticularb-, Walaall and Wolverhampton, is apin predominant aa the centre 

rcr diaorder. Newcutle appean to be oae of the main centres in the north or the county during the 

period, at a time when Uttozeter beiina to wane both aa a cent.re or disturbance and aa an economic 

centie in the county. Diaturbancee are still relatiYely widespread acrma the whole &r'el' encompanin1 

both urban and rural Jocationa. 

Duriq the period 1760-1800, Wolwirbamptoo emerpa more prominentJ,y. There are a total 

cil3 recorded inatancee at Wolverhampton, u oppoeed to 7 at Walaall and 6 at Sedpley. There are 

lllo II instancee recorded at Stoke in tbia period. There are 3 inetencee each recorded at Wedneebury, 

Uttouterand Dudley. Four ~ are reported at a further 8 Jocatiam and ainale riota at a further 27 

loaitiona. The accumuJatioa of diaturbacea at Wolverhampton, WaJaaD, 8edple;y and to a ..., 

enent Wedwbur., and Dudley mow th.. powq preponderance of dillol'den In the IIOUtbern towm 

cCtbecounty. Itiil aJaa. llplhut dial durinar t.bill period there are 6 dWurbaucea recordedat Stoke 

Wbieh waa to became a further 'arowth _._,. Biota are apln cliatrlbutecl fllhv wldel.:, acrca the 

l'llllllnder of the county In -0 numben. 



Between 1801 and 18'2, there were more riots recorded than in~ of the preceding periods. 

Wolverhampton once more ia the principal area ofunreet with a total of -'1 disturbances. ' The aeccmd 

11101t frequent location for umeet ia Stoke with a total of 115. Continuing with the 'tea,ue table', 

Staft'crd comee third with 11, West Bromwich with 9, Bundem with 8, Wolstantcm, 8edgeley and 

Barlaston joint mth with 7. Four instancee are recorded at Wedneebury, Tipton, and Dudley with 

3 matances each at Norton, r.ne End, Hanley and Shelton. Two instancell are recorded at a further 

ten loc:ationa and single ill8taocee at a further forty locations acroea the county. A1tbougb, it appean 

that Wolverhampton ia lltill the JDIVOI' centre, if the riota in all the pottery towns of what ia now 

Stoke-on· Trent are coDated, then the Potteriee have a total of 38 riots and it appeara to then become 

am,Jor centre for disturbance. (Thia total acludee riots in WoJatantcm, Norton, Newcaatle and other 

aurrouoding areas). Thia period dearJ;y demomtratee a fairl,y subetantial shift towards the north of 

1he county which now ia Nell to rival the aouth in unrest. The population growth in thia area wu 

lignifirant in thia period and there wu a growth of iaolated labourq villape, trequentJ.y aaociated 

with mining (such aa Harriaebead, Norton etc.) where traditiooal IIOCial controla were weak and the 

labouring people bad comlderable aocla1 autoam:n;y. u There ia, though, a marked tendency for riot 

ltill to be diatributed acroae the whole county, a1tbougb it ia an increllaioali, urban event. 

The frequency fll incidenta in the eouth of the county miaht relate to the fact that it WU 

~ well aenecl b.,,Juaticea of the Peace, unlike the Potterieaand the north. However, on 

balance the Nquence of riot tbroupout the county penlllpl' inctiretea that there were DO 8l'W where 

the IUthoritiee wwe particu)arly keen to proaecute rtot.a. There DU9 have been 1C1111e concern with 

diaorder in WOffel'bempoo IJUt, pen theaise and ..,.1Riwme 'llthe town, the frequenq of riot there, 

lllllleltdlui to court NICCll'da. mfabt be --- 8D IICCUl'Me rea.cdon of reality at the time. It-that 

the IOUth otthe county, putiaularJ.y Wah.-henv,aa. facecl a tndWaa otmae _.. dillol'der from an 

1tw. Johmoa, PbD, 1988, ibid., pA8 
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earlier time. 'l'bia miaht relate to the concentration oflarp numben of coOien and nai1en. The fint 

were noted for their eo1idarity and the aecoad for tbeit povm ty and theft but both ~ moved 

in -,ch ofhilber .....- creatq unatehle neipbourbooda and abiftins populat.iooa. A tradition of 

reeorting to violence WU particu)ar),y noted IIIDODpt collien. The pottery industry and coal mining 

developed later in the north of the COIDlty and it WU onl;y following this development that um-eat in 

tbenorthincreued. 

Throughout, it appean1 that mp acaJe dillorden were aacx:iated with urban communities. 

'Ibis ii particularJ.y ao with the 19th century when crowds of Jaraer numben become Car IDOl'e 

frequent. Perkin pointa out that between 1801 and 18151 there wu an increue in urban populatiooa 

throughout the country from apprn•imeutly a third living in urban areas in 1801 to a half' by 18151. 

He maintains tbia wu •• revolutioaar7 rille in the eca1e of community in which moet people lived".15 

TTPheuiwiioa produced ..,..tioa by clua and the development of trade uniona. 11 He ccotinuee 

to contend that it waa in the newer induatrial towna of the north and mkUe:ode, which lacked 

traditional tiee, where coof1lct srew.17 ShnilarJ.y, Bedsinowics arpee that outaide the metropolia the 

IDOlt urgent cbeilenp )q in pollclqr the rut lfv'WWI towm and citiee, 1101De auburbe of which were 

hardly policed at ail. 11 

The arw of W'hentl(9tion in the north and the aouth of Staft'ordabire, however, were not 

eenirea lackbc tndidonal tiea: 

In South ,..,,.....,ire, the Potteriea ... and the Black Coumr7 locel cuatama, wpeaatWca:w .and 

1511. Perkin, °"6iM of Jlod,n B,..u.Ja SocNq, p.117 

11ibid., p.118-8 

17ibid., p.180 

1'1.. Badsinowlcs, HiMory of Jln61W, Crimblol Lau,, Val. " pp. 908-9 -



dialect were neither eevmed DOI' tnmaplanted: the viDap or small town craftaman grew into 
the induatrial worker. 11 

It could be ~ that the robuat popular culturee or the urban centree in Staft"Ol'damre ccmtributed 

to their restllllllll\eN rather than the revene beine the cue, u Perldr> maintain• The reetleemeee..,.. 

cbaracteriaed by the leisure pureuita which bad collectmty and violence u principal featuree • e.g. bull 

baiting and prize Ogbting. 

Wrt.bin urban JocatJorua, 'lpeciflc mw ~ eigniflcao~ u "troub1e epota•: thua in the Walaall 

cithe 18th century, the 'Hilltop Mob' became a1moet legendary and the area wu rarely 'policed'. In 

the north of the county, Lane End appears to have pined a llimDar reputation. certainly from the late 

18.'IOI with unrest ruJrnioatmg bi the 1889 riots. The incidence of high levela of unrest in speci6c 

localWee ia typical of areu where towoe developed from a aeriee of villape. Such aituaticme allow for 

the maioteoance of a apeciftc local identity and local tnditioo.. 

Aa a by-product, they aJeo can ioetil a aenee or rivalry with other local ccmmuoitiee which at 

timea can reeu1t in v1o1ence - tbia appears to have occurred durioa the WeaJ,e,y riots or l 7'8--& when 

two Black Country mobe competed for their 'prise'. It la poaible to coqjecture that the cloee 

l'eletiooabip of urban crmmunitiee in the aouth or the county and the ccmequent iocreaeed influence 

and rivalry contributed to th!t hfall incideace or diaorder in that part or the county. 

Even, witbin coaummltlN, particular buPdtnp .tc. could became .-JCiated with unreaL The 

IIIGlt obvioua Jocatiaa ..... or coune, the public home or alebouae. The tndttian oruoreat ~ 
with .w,,,. ...... and the~ oralcabal .... direct Nllatianebtp with the ...uunar- r,t 

people to .... in crtmtoa1 and 'rioleat act&. Clarke baa traced the blMary of the Bnalfala wbcNN 

1'E. Th,mpeoa, Jl"""'6 of 1M .. liM w~ aa..., p.'"8 -



and the reJationahip it baa with IIOCial diaorder. During the 17th century, be pointa out that riota were 

' IIC)llletimes planned and orpniaed in alehouaee and at times victuallers would become involved in riots 

uwu the cue at Cannock Chue in 11580. Alebouaee increaaingl;y functioned aa comm•rnkatioo points 

10 that by the 17th century the stock p-eeting wu "what news?" which would often be an invite for 

palitical goeai.p. 20 Alehouaee uo became aaaociated with Jacobite meetinp and even later in the 

century, in 1776, John Disney blamed the apread of popular diaturbancee on ~ e ■■ary and ill-timed 

attendaDCP. in drinking bouaee". 21 Innkeepen came increaaingl;y under the influence of magistrates 

who they required to renew licencee Thus, ii> Meocbeeter in 1820, two hundred innkeepers banned 

radiml meetings aa a result of "magiaterial 111'111 twiating". 22 In apite oC this, however, amne 

landlords were committed activiat■; foP ezarnple, John Doughty incited troop■ in Wolverhampton in 

1819. The year previoua),y, a victualler was alao charged with riot at Newcaatle topther with fifty or 

more other peraona. 21 A further riot in 1829 apin bwolved an innkeeper at Gnoeall, although on 

tbia occasion a dispute over property ownenbip appeara to have been the central concern. 2' 

It ia not poeaible to conclude with any IICCUl'IICY the eztent oltbe relatiooebip between diaorder 

and alcohol. Certainly, the prevalence of riota cm ~ milbt incticwte that it played a DMJre 

lllbetantial part than la ~ .......,ieed. ~ alcohol bad a part to pla,y in the Meeting 

HoUle riot of 1716 at Neweaatle. It uo arouaed hip pe--iooe At Wolverhampton, in 1888, a man 

who bad informed upon a liquor aeDer was •-•!lted very eerioualy and elmoat ldDed. 25 

2
0p. Clerlte, The B116lula Alelao,ue, p.U58 

21ibid., p.87 and p.26& 

22ibid., p.886 

23ibid., pp. 16-8 

2'Q/8R Beater 1880 
2
s.Celendar ol Aalu ~. 8pril:ls end Summer 1888 
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An ana)yaia of riot in Stafl'ordabire reveala that it was a wideepread phenomena aero. the 

county geographicaDy and temporally. It wu a feature of both urban and rural life altbougb it was 

the growth of urbeoi•tion which was perbape the most. eignff1ceot. influence on the incidence of riot 

mid the increue in crowd llisee. 



CHAPl'BBBIGBT 

TIIBII AND lJB 

The whole ~ or popular diaorder reliee to a large ntent on state documenta and court 

indictment& Tbeee documenta place th,, deflnWoo 'IJ)Oll eventa which occurred. The definition 

IIIUllly bean relation to either riot under cm,mon law or the 17115 Riot .Act. The criteria for defining 

an event aa a riot would 1M1e1D comparatively etrmght forward from a reading of legal text. However, 

defining an act aa a riot appean to have been a relatiYeJ;y idioeyncratic affair dependent upon the view 

cilocal law enforcement offlcieJe, and Juaucee or the Peace in particular. In a very real aeme, the 

matory or riot, aa portnved in the precedinar cbapten. ia the biator;y or the official reect1oo to civil 

dillorder. The evidence wbicb la lei\ la or tboee eventa which were deftned at the time aa riota and 

proaecuted aa euch. Some riota, which wse perbape "IIIICCWfur, ma.y not have lead to proeecution 

and, therefore, it ia unlike\y that &I\Y record oC them aiata other than in wrioua fonm of penonal 

Cll'l'Np<mdence. The Potterieefoocl riot of 1767 la en enmple ol an apparentbr '11U0C M' riot which 

did not lead to judicial comequence. 1 It la difllcult to eetitneMt "the dark --.• of unreported crime 

. particularly in 8D ..,_;an aociety. lleftntt.kw,a of eventa, penooal actiom and applbtima of tboae 

deflnitiona Juae)y cletmmine the atory of riot - it • ummliJable to be reaearcbed by bJatoriana. 

Belier in the rule of law ..,.. crucial and a• c'.);lel t,o the B1Jlllah polWcal ayatem. In reality 

lbe law waa not •Juat •it .... percelYed and it,... Jarael,y •• po&ent flcdao".2 The ruBns ._ 

flften Oouted their obedience to the law. Aa re ... to the poor, they bad limited recoune to it. 

Prhate Pl'ONCUtiam .... centnl tbroupout the period, and tbla further deceted tboN without the 

1SeeCbapter, 

2P.dmoad 8. Morpn, N.,, Ycri &uiau of Boob, Vol. XXV No. 8, lmch 1988, pp. 18-8 -



~ means; it, therefore, accounts for a conaiderably greater amount of undetected/unre 

crime. Indeed, Keith Wrightaon arguee that a popular concept of order aiated which wu 'at difference 

to that of the Jaw: 

Order meant little more than conformity to a fairly malleable local custom which wu 
considerably more Omble than statute Jaw. The maintenance of order meant less of the 
enforcement ofimpenonal regu]ationa than the restraints of conflict among known individuals 
in a local context. It concentrated above all on the dual task of reeolving the more poisonous 
kinds of diuention, wbilat at the wne time avoiding if polllllble the :nu; .. .,,.... and expenaes 
which might endanger the precarioua livelihood and marginal surplus of the rnainJ;y peasant 
population.3 

Joan Kent concura with tb1a view pointing out that aelfregulation and the preeaure to show 

neighbourly tolerance would limit the recouneto courts. Within tb1a context, community opinion could 

be mobiliaed against an ofl'ender and "vilJagera often took it upon themaelvee to punish ofl'endera in 

their midst, subjecting thoee wboee conduct wu deemed anti-llOcial or immoral to public censure, such 

u "rough music", Charivaria, Sldmmiqtona, carting or ducking in the cook stool".' Thus, at IIOIDe 

times, popular action of a riotous nature could become a means of local IIOcial control rather than just 

law breaking. Such inatancee were often, or were likel;y, to be condoned by local constables and 

Jlllticee and, therefore, it la unlikely that mao,y such caaee would come to light from lepl 80U1"CeL 

Such instancea blgbligbt the dlacretionary nature of justice. Brewer and Styles point out that 

the "entire lepl fabric from proeecution to pamlabmeot wu abot through with diacretion".5 The 

IJltem was open to diacretion throughout Its courae from law enforcement by conatab1ee and Juaticee 

lhrouah to eventual Nflt.encin&, Declalom of whether, where, when, and what statute to uae were 

IIIIIID,y up to private proeecuton. Keith Wriahtaon statee: 

3'"l'wo concepta of Order by K. Wriptaon, in An U~ People,, ed. Brewer and Stylee. p.M 

V, 
'J.B. Kent, "FolkJuatlce and Bo.,a1 Juatice in J!'.arly 17th century Enpod", MidlandHiatory, 1988, 

oL Vlll,p.70 

'Brewer and Stylee. ibid., p.18 
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Time after time in the late 16th and ear),y 17th centuries the atatutory preecription or 
establiabed local cuatoma resulted in popular reluctance either to accept the law's definition 
or an oft"ence, or to enforce it to local needs. II ' 

'lbua, incidents or Jaw breaking might well be redefined in furtherance or what waa deemed to be the 

good of the local community. For instance, inordinate drinking might be redefined aa good fellow■bip 

and• me■DB or encouraging local reJatiooabipa; •roJic:enaed premjw might not be proeecuted for fear 

cilocal resentment and protest. 

Wrightaon ia referring to the 17th century, but the 18th and ear),y 19th centuries eaential),y 

cmt■in a similar),y high deeree or cHacretioo. The growth or the urban environment does decreue the 

number or face to face reJatioo•bipe but the diacretion in the lepl proceea still remains. It ia necemry 

tocomider the 1epl framework. itaeJ( and the varying atapeat wmcb diacretionary app]jration orthe 

law, (by Jaw enforcers, Juatices and Judgee), were manifest and could, therefore, lead to a distortion 

"the history or riot. 

I 'ffleLllw 

Proaecution or rioters could either be under tluo common Jaw or the Riot Act or 1715. Tbe 

common law oft"enceof'unJawful ....... h\r, rout and riot were each mlademeanoura but in practice they 

aener■lly OCCWTed topther. In 1825, Blackstone defined common Jaw riot aa follows: 

An unlawful a.,...,h),y ia when three or rm ...,.,Ned t..bemaelvee to do an unlawful act, 
such as to pull down mrlaluree to deatroy a warren or the pme therein; and part without 
doing it, or mulntr any motion towarda it. A rout ia when three or IIIOl'e meet to do an 
unlawful act upon a cnmD¥111 quarrel, u Corceably breakiD8 down rencee upon a ript claimed 
of cornrnm or olwa.y, and make aame adwmcea towarda it. A riot ia when three or men do 
an unlawful act olYiolence, either with or without a cm,.,.,.. eauae or quarrel u if they beat 
a man, or burnt and kflJed pme in anotbm'1 park, cbue, warren, liberty or do any other 
unlawful act, u removq II mdNnce in a violent and tumultuoua manner. The piuriabrnat 
of unlawful -•mbllel ... tram the number ol three to elnen la by ftne and impriec.,ment 

'ibid., p.24 



Under commcm law riot it ill aignlflmot that the intended action must relate to a private grievance 

rather than a pneral one and cm thia point common law riot wu distingujabed from treuoo. 

... ror wherever the intention of such an •eeerolv ill to redrw public grieYancea, aa to pull 
down all enclolluree in pneral or to refonn Relqpoa, <.- to remove all evil councDJora from the 
King and council if they_ attempt, with force, to aecute such their intentiooa, they are in the 
eye of the law guilty of levyine WIii' apinst the King, and oomequently of HJgb Treu0D. I 

Itappeera, therefore, that the law reprd- rornrncm law riot aa an iaolated sporadic localiaed coDective 

a:t with limited effect on public order in pneral. The level of pmiebrnent available would appear to 

further tma view. 

The degree of ron:e that could be uaec1 in the auppr ! ■lion of riots bad to be related to the riot 

itaelf'. There wu a certain dearee of unclarity, tberef'ore, reprdins the legal poeitinn of control apnt■ 

at the time of a ctiaturbance. If the diaorder waa determined IIUbeequently in court to be minor and 

cmly warranted a ftne, any cwer-sealoua control became coatnry to the law'■ pl'OYiaioo and opened up 

tbe pcaibi)ity of the control apnta tbemaelvea beinl proaeeuted. The ftmctm of tboee in authority 

.. not determinate and apeciftc ID the Jaw, prior to 17115. 

In the contest of the wv 18th century, the ... ..,D¥Ja Jaw wae aeen to be inadequate. Tbe 

Go.ernment WU faced rib wideapnad aocia1 pro&eat, particuJmv the Meetq Houae riot■, and the 

C0111mcn Jaw WU viewed 88 .... I\, providina too little detaTence, particulmv becauae of the JWll'9 

7
Blecbtoae quo&ed ID M. Colliaaa, ibid., p. 715. ID :a. V. Sudbury ID 1700, the principle of three or 

lll0re WU teated and eftlrmed. two __. round not pilty and, tberefon, the third WU UC> found not 
IUilty u it WU IMICII II)' to haft three or more perm to cammlt a riot. 

'Hawkin. 1978, p.1157, quoted ID Colllilaa, ibid., p. rt -



puniebrneDt which it made available. The alternative of uaing treuoo law, u in the Dammaree cue, 

(ailed. The failure of tbia proeecution in particular led to widespread recosnition that treuon law bad 

becCllle 10 general u to be almoat \Dluaable. The Government, therefore, looked to a new provision 

available under b'euon law with a workable meana for the 

Tbe 1715 Act baa been anabaed in detail by CoDillon. He argues that it wu a "comples ,uJd 

opaque" relattooabip between treaacm law and common law and becauae it ia the syntbeaia of'tbeae two 

atnmdl it repreeenta a "radical break, or diacantinuity in lepl development". 10 Thia cH-cootio•oity ia 

to be round in the contradictiom within the written tezt of' the Act. Some ol tbeee contradictima are 

implicit and aame apHcit. In the flnt incaoce, t.be Act aaya: 

Whereu of'late 1Dlm,7 rebellioua riota and tumulta have been in divene parta oltbia kinadam, 
to the diaturbeoce of' the public peace, and the endanpring ol hia Miigesty'■ penoo and 
government, and the ■ame baa yet continued u fermented by penona di■afrected to hi■ 
MaJe■ty. 

Colli■on argues that tbJ,, ■tatemen~. poee■ U complementary the flnt prindplea of' MIDJDOO law riot, 

(dilturbance of the public peace), and tbme of'tr-■oo law which are referred to in the danpr to Hi■ 

lbJe■t,'■ pencm. 

There are f\Jrtber ~ between U.. apemDI content of'the Act (caaceraecl with the 

'"statutory provl■ian for the lepl caatrol of'riot WM not a 11811' pbeMmena in 1716. Act■ for the 
~~ of' riota and tumulu wwe i-d in 1898, 181M, 1411 and 1414. Under the 1414 Act it 
- an Indictable aft'eace to refta to aid a coa■uble in ■upp" I fq a riot. AD of' tbeee Act■ 
COVered the rioto1a anembl,r of' 12 perm or mare and wwe ■peclflc in that tbeJ were inteDded to 
~action apln■t the Pmy Council or act.lam to cbanp the lawa of'the JQaadam. AD oltbeee Act■ 
eqJired on the death of' the mamrcb, • w the caae ol the l■at act prior to 1716, that of' Elisabeth 
C.l8. Prior to 1716, tbentore, the caatrol otriot had rewerted to the e,w,mvm law. 
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...pprellion of tree-ooeble oft'encee) and the kinda of apecific oft'encee (apioat barna, lltablee and 

Tbeee are apecific fOl'IDII of property which were noL 

tbreetffled by the Jacobite rioLa of 1715, but rather by food riots. 11 Tbua, the under\ying theme of 

the text can be located u a reinterpreLatio of riot u an offence paraDeling treuon, parLicu]arJ,y with 

reapect to the level of paroiebrnent., Thia l'""deflnition relauie to further Jepl enact.menta of the 18th 

century in which the criminal code wu reviaed to allow the death penalty or tnmsporLation for 

The 1715 Act, however, did attempt to clarity certain contradictiom under thE' cornmcm law, 

perticular),y with a view to the CCDtrol apnta and their functiona. Tbeee were referred to in a clear 

mi DOD cont.radictory fMbioo: 

... and ,r,ery Juatice and Juaticea of the peace, 8herifJ', Under 8herifJ', Mlvor, Bailiff, and other 
bead offlcieJ-. af'Ol'Wid within the limita of their reapecthe juriadictioaa, are hereby 
autboriaed, empowmed and required, in the noLice or Jmowledae of any IIUCb unlawful noLiollll 
and tumu1tuoua w rnNiee to reeart to the p)ace where IIUCb unJawt\d rio&oua and unlawful 
uaembliee ebaD be with penom number 12 or more and there to make or came to be made 
proclametioa in manner af'oreeaid. 

Ambiguity in the minda of cltisem or authoritiea coocernioa their role in riota wu tbua clarH1ed under 

the Riot Act. There ill a apecHlc Jepl imperatne placed Clll the au,Jor apnta of CCllltrol, (penicu)ar},)' 

.Jlllticee and eberift'a), to proceed to the riot and read the .,..,..iemetioa If the crowd ..........ct for an 

hour after the J'"'OCWDl!tkla bad been read then a JP'• role wu clear - that they ebouJd make nery 

ell'ort to apprehend the riotaw. 8bou)d the riotsl remein be:,oad the hour then they became pilty 

eta feloo,y and open to the more benb NDteDcN of the court. The act did noL nullify the rorna1«1 

law but PatioaaUNCI lta pnmb1 appDratkla and ape!'fflew)),y ltated that Ya riot cannoL otbril wiae be 

lllpprewd" then the J ...... wwe eatided under CCNll!!W)ft law and the Riot lid. "in JrOceerJms to the 

11:e, 9 Geo.a c.18 a mare detaDed 1F4Cdflswtm .... made in wbich windllllwrniJla windmtile "'Ind 
1'lter IDiDI wwe lncludecl M apecillc ~ ofpN>pWty ~ by the Riot Id. 
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last extremity". Thua, by tranarorming the aeriowmeea or riot the 1716 Act reeolved the problem or 

· The Act alao succeeded in making a further clarification. Preeence after one hour beyond the 

reading of the J"'('CJ•rnetion wu prooC or both ectwl rea end mena rea. Thie was particularl;y relevant 

• it reeolved the difficultiee ueociated with the Jepl principle of conatructiveJ;y levying war which bed 

been the stumbling block in the Darnrnaree proeecuticm. 12 The 1716 Act, therefore, simplified the 

lepl problem in the situation or a riotoua diaorder which waa to baVf! eignificeot comequences during 

the remainder of the century. CoDiaon concludes by stating that with •en abeence or egenciea capable 

rl syatemetice1J;y enforcing Jaw end a limited technology of pmisbrnent in 1716 the onJ;y poeaib1e 

relation between Jaw - crime - pmlebrnent wu one of symbols of terror". 13 

The Riot Act WU puaed in the surnrner of 1716, the King'■ uaent being given OD 20th July. 

It wu a lpeediJ;y enacted piece of leave being pven to bring in a bill OD lat Juo- 1716. The 

- rL urgency WU heightened by information from Mr Bql;y of Staffordshire end Mr Brecebridge 

about recent diatmbmcee promptine the Houae to ■end en eddre88 to the King OD 16th Juo- about the 

Meeting HOWie riot■ and cHaorden. The Parliammtary Hiator;y for 1716 record■ that •IIOllle of the 

llll!IDelt of the people have been orJate been ■tirred up to riota end turnulta to the diatmbance of the 

pubtic peace, ere now ~ into open rebellion end levylna war apinat the King end ma 

authority". u Similerl;y the natioaal prw in ref'erriq to the rioter■ frequentl;y referred to them u 

'rebel.". Thia wu the phreaeolol)' uaecl by the Flyi"6 Po.I in deecrihina the ~ on the Weet 

12Io Rex v. Ra.,ce (7 Geo.8) It wu determined that in caw olectioaa olbealooinl to demoUab or 
P11D clown a preecribed property the oft'ender need tab no part and that preaence wu aufflclent for 
• IUilty verdict to be reecbed. 

ll•ud 1111 .,p.9' 

1
'Porliamen1ary Hwor.,, ftl. VU 



Brcmwich Meeting Houae in ita edition of 6th to 9th August 17115 and similar termmology wu uaed 

CII other occaaiooa.15 A procea wu therefore being enacted in which the actMtiee of High Church 

crowds were being generaliaed and the participants themaelvee were. therefore, transformed into 

,ebela. ThUI redefinition wu crucial in eoabUng ewift pemge of the Act and the legitimation of a high 

... the language in uae had an important ideoJop-al function in that, by taOdog about rebela 
and invuion by an outaide force bomle to the lawful pemment, it wu much euier to 
legitimate a level of rep eeaiwi control adequate to the much more general problems of the 
control of labour. Military or para military intenentiooa to control the intemal peace of the 
country were &aught with difflcuWee of both loptica and lep]ity. The cuatomary notions of 
an "Englisbrneo'• &eedom" dictated oppoeition to IIUCb intenentioo acrom JDaD,Y political 
groupinp. It heralded arbitrary power. However, by formma in ctiacoune, the languaae ol 
external military threat UJNIDiMted into iDdipooua polit.ica then the problem of leplity per 
le WU djminisbed. 11 

The Act, however, wa ~ uaed apimt Jacobitea. The Jacobite threat aooo puaed until 

it re-emerged in late 17'°9 to ftnaD;y pa88 out of Enafiab polit.ica for aood- Nevertheleee, the Act 

remained. CoDiecm,, thenfon, pc.a the problem of why a temporary and emmpncy meuure bad not 

been Introduced • in previoua centurieL 17 In wwer to t.bia hi- rneintaine the balance of poHticeJ 

power In 17115 wa delicate and the Act oeedecl to NrYe a much broader function for the Whig 

PfflUDent. The Act alao had to addrea a further problem which wa ceotnl to~ policy: 

that la bow to couoUdate central direction in the poUciq of the people. Inrorrnetioo received by 

eentra) aovermnent bad demonatrated that Dl JDaD,Y INIDINIII Enpmd ,.,.. not one country but rather 

•eollection ofJocal mrt.ooomiea ~..._.crucial In thia. The Act apecifli•J\y eddr- med itaelf' 

lo the CClllDeCtloa between .-ntre and peripbm-y, between W..tmbwter and Jocal polWca. 

15see Chapter three 

11C>lliaon, ibid., p.108-4 

17ibid., p.8 
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In terms or proeecution, the Act wu or limited eipiftcaoce with regard to the 1715 Meeting 

HOlllll! riots. The DMQor functiona were in terms or controllmg anti encloaure riotera, t~ riotera, 

election rioten, machine wreckera and food rioten. From the evidence in Staff'ordabire, it would 

appear that the riot i-ocJernetion wu frequently read and uaed to 1egitimiae the high degree or force 

in IIUJIPN!llllion of a riot: such a degree or force that could only claim legality in the circumstances or 

thf cornrniasion of a felonious act. However, in spite of the proclamation'• frequent uae. in terms or 

JrOleCUtioDB, the Act appean to have been or limited ■ignificence. l"'-0rnrnon law riot law wu uaed far 

lllll't! frequently a■ a cbarp, especially in coqjunction with other criminal clJaJpa, auch as amault and 

damage or theft. In Staff'ordabire, the Riot Act wu clearly uaed in proeecution in 1788, 1800 and 18'2 

in view of ■entencee given on thoee occa■ion■ Thi■ repreaent■a reJativeJy mnall usage or the Act when 

cmnpered to the number or riot charge■ brought during the period. 

The lack otuae of the Act equates with the ccmparativeJy mild ■entence■ given to the JIIIIC)lity 

cirioten in most w Thia clearly dernonatratee a difl'erent line ol l'ePOIVDI .t the local level from 

that wbicb. pawd over 150 capital ■tatutea from tm beginning of the 18th century. On the whole, 

lf'Jrteoce■ tended to pt more NWINI when rioters proceeded to damap property. Property wu seen 

ffl'y much .. a public domain and one the state had .--nnn.un • to protect. Often, therefore, the 

Pl'OleCution under the comrnon law wu ■"beidiary to that of a felooioua cbarp, auch as a theft. The 

111e fL ■o many varying com~ticm■ ot cbarp, and the difl'erent fonm ot Jegiwtim, increa■ed the 

potential for diacretion. 

n '111eunrBulbawww 

The ftnt paint at which diacretioa wa evident, bowe,m, waa with the law enforcen. It WM 

lbe riabt and duty ot evwy auJ:iect under onmn¥111 law to help melnteln the Monarch'• peace. If 

---, they could arm tbmlaelvea to 11Upp'W riot and rebellian. Failure to appnbend criminala 



could amneumee lead to pl'ONCUtim. The duty or the aub,iect to ao to the aaaiatance or aberiffa and 

JUlticel when summoned went back to the institution or the poeae comitatua. 

At the local level, the mpemaion of local populations WU aerciaed by constables and watch. 

They were required to regulate the activitiee or the community enforcing an order upon all the detailed 

life m their aoclal worlda. They had limited powers or arreet and could not act outaide their own area 

cijurildiction. ~. they aerved for abort terms and achieved little pro(eaaional competence. 

They were not, therefore, in a poeition to accumulate and transmit developed llkiDa. Their general 

illolation meant that they could usuaD;y be defied by orpniaed or lliseable sroupinp. Paul Rock arguee 

they were "therefore a token policing which appeared efficient ODO' when the memben ora community 

were geographicaD,y static, acat.tered peeceeble".11 Given their relative iaolatioo, a form of negotiated 

juatice wu IDOllt practicable. Tbia ia particu)arJ;y the cue liven that for much or the period travel wu 

buardoua and alow and, therefore, abouk' ewietance be required it would likely not arrive in time. 

Societywu heaviJ;y dependent on oral coaun•uricwtioo and penonal confrmtatioo and the eocial world 

ci lll0lt wu conftned and local and, tberef'ore, probJema and difflcultiee were eolved in tbia context. 

With regard to the 17th and 18th centuriee, Paul Rock lltatee: 

The aareptiom and eoncentrationa or the EnaBah people pve riae to an iffeaulm' and 
uneven pnticin1 They impoeed and rehcted lllllliuldJ,y var,ma cooatraintll on poaibilitiee of 
central ctirectioa. Indeed the very idea orpolicinc ia probably anacbroaiatic, becaU1le there WU 

then no counterput to ~ contemporary aaency. Certain IINIIIII were unpatrolled or 
unpatrollable, and ~ enJo.,ecl an autcJom\)' or state control. They developed about the 
external and internal ftoontien orthe country, tnmllformina it into" landacepe nfreplatedand 
~ ...... Same parta achieved. poHtireJ "'CJIINClU8DC8 which t.eoeJeted the moral 
lltatua or their inbabitanta into • matter wbicl,, demeaded ~ rather than llimple 
control.11 

Grepy Kina eetbneted tbat. Enpmd and Walee pa■H■Hd,. pnpaJettm '7l approslmetely 6 million 

"-~ Order and Power in late 17th and early 18th centur:,, Enpmd", by P. Rock in Bot:ial 
""'ll11X and the State, by F. Cobm and A. 8cuD, p.197 

11
ibid., p.192 



in tbe 17th century of which , million lived in '9illape and hamleta and, therefore, it ia likeb- that 

su1,atantial t.racta of the country were unpoliced. In this contezt, it ia ~ probable that the 'dark 

1tt41 of unrecorded crime WU comiderabJe. The reliance OD pereooal relatiooabipe and oral 

C(IJIJilunication at the local level would alao increue macretioo and the lack of uniformity in the 

application Qf the law. 

At the turn of the 18th century, volunteer MBOciatiom were Conned in many puts of 

Stafl'ordahlre, u elaewbere in the country, with the intention of preeerving public peace. The growing 

crime problem uo led to the formation of Aeeociafiona for the Proeecutiona of Felona. The ftrat 

founded in the Potteriee WU at Hanley in 1792 and, by 1812, further a-ociefiona had appeared in 

Penkhull, Stoke, Buralem, Cobridp and TumtaO with Newcutle under Lyme pining an Anociefino 

by 1816. The J.eeocietiona aimed to punue and p-oeecute anyone who committed or attempted to 

CIIIIIIIUt a felony or other crime. Rewards were oft'ered to any penon wboae information comicted an 

cd'ender. The aiatence of auch private Awocietiorw, with varioua rewarda Oil offer, contributed 

further to the uneven adminiatration of juatice. Awocietiom were DOl'IDlllJ,y Conned by commerda1, 

Jlll(eaaional and Jand-ownina NCfiom of the community, and it WU obrioualy their needs and interest 

which were paramount in comiderina who to proeecute. 

A more profeaaioaal police rmce wu not int.roduced unlf'ormly. There wu a long at,mcttng 

dilt.rwt of the pro"eenfonaJ peace keepall rorcee either in the lbape oftbe ~. or in the form of local 

diadplinm,y bodlea. The:, were looked upon u a potential threat to clvil libertiee and where poaible 

lbe pref'erence wu for 1ooeeJ;t o,-pat-d put-time bodiea wbich could be moNHeed to combat apeciflc 

tbreata and then atood down once the threat bad .,.....S. There WM alao cancern about the cciat of 

ftdl time Pl""'cmiaml policed w riDee. In 1818, m of the towmbipa in the PoUerlee, incbacUnar 

Hanle, and Bunlem. daclded to appaim - of the priDeipa1 inbebMaDu to be cbW comtablee t,o 
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aver)ook the conduct oftbe ordinary con9tablee and, in 1816, the principal inhabitants ofTumtall met 

md reaolved to appoint a full time police officer where~ there bad been none at'all and apin 

to appoint a police conatable. In 183&. Newauitle estabHahed ita own three man police force but the 

rest or the Potteries, by their own choice, were left out or the 1886 Improvement Act. There wu a 

county Police Act in 1889 wmch eet up police forces over a wider poeraphical area. Thus, there were 

coosiderable difference between varioua towna and localitiea over the county in the early part or the 

19th century in terms or the level or poUcing It eeema that this relied heavily upon local initiativea 

by politiciana and thoee with property to loee. Uneven policing naturalJ;y reeu1ta in uneven 

!l'(Nll!CUUOD. 

Throughout the period mavor diaturbancee could only be addreeaed via U8e of military fOl'Ce. 

Thill IDOllt normaD;y cooalated of either yeomanry, particuJar\y in the 19th century, or the regular ~

'Die yeomanry were uaed at Wolverhampton in 1816 and cm wrioua other occalliom. Troope were 

called into the area often - for mmple. iu 17156 and 1788. Statutory authority for the employment 

rlthe regular forces in aid of the civil paws WM pen by 22 Car.2, c.l deeiped to suppreaa NdWoua 

CCIM!Dticlee. Thia provided that if' a Juatice were unable to diaolve a cooventicle and arreet tbme 

iDeplly attendinar it he could obtain the eeeietenre of the ermecl forcea to do 110. There waa 

COllliderable diatruat of ceotrel paws and the retention of an.y auhatantiel lll'IDT- military forcea were 

eaduded from ume towna.. or at leeat emflned to their barracb durina the boldinl of uuee, and 

ID order illued by WIDiem min 1888 emucled them almilerJy ft-cm plecea wbere electiom were beaJ8 

held. In lpite clicteolopw) oppoeWoa, howe,m, reUence upon the military for awinteaeoce of public 

order not Ollly continued but incr I Mid durins the 18th century and into the 19th century. Ila aociety 

became more eompln. eeuaea of dlacameat muldpllecl and, In the ebNace of an.y edequate civil paws, 

there llppearecl DO~ '1'roope ._........, called In umil after coafJict bed been OC..........,_ 
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There are numerous inataocea or crowds being fired on although the incident in 

Wolverhampton in 1831 appeen to have led to a reduction in the uae or ftrearma in the 11011th or the 

county, if not in the north, where tbJa tactic wu crucial in disbanding the 1842 rioters. 

The zea1ow1 behaviour or IIOIDe troope, particu)arly the Hanoverian aoidiera at the time or the 

Jacobite disordera, had eome dJrect bearing on the numbers or proeecutiona, particularly for sedition. 

In 1748, for eumple, it wu Hanoverian troope who reported ioatancee or aedition in a local public 

bolllle. However, the loyalty or the troope wu at timea a cauae for concern. In 1 '792, Dundas aent 

Colonel de Lancey on a tour or inspection through the north or England to find out how the military 

forces were dispoeed and "how far they were to be depended upon in ~ emergency". He reported 

that it was •a daogeroua measure to keep troope in the manufacturing towoa in their preaent ctiaperaed 

elate, and uoleea barnc1m could be eetabliahed for them where they could be kept under the eyes or 

their officers it would be prudent to quarter them in the towoa and villagee in the vicinity, from 

whence in the cue or emerpncy they would act with much more etrect•. 20 

By the 1830a Edwin Chadwick,. amonpt others, wu beginning t.o question the eft"ectiveneaa 

and efficiency ortroope u a meam orcontrolJma crowds. Until the 1840s, however, the~ wu the 

Cll1y orpoiution that could muster adequate force numbers or institutional competence to manap 

particuJar problema orJaw eofOl'CmDeDt. It wu not a local orpniution and, therefore, not comt.rained 

bJ the network otrelatiom wbJcb innitably comtrained the ahWty of ccnatablee and Juaticee to eerve 

• an aoon,moua and authoritative apnt of control. It could not be uaed conaiatently, however, given 

the varying diataocN of diat.urbancea &om troop centre. and tbJa eft'ectively limited the coercive 

l:lpacity of the lltate. 

2°Quoted in L. Badslnowlcs, Hinr., of tM Bll6liM Criminal Law, vol. IV, p.120 
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ll'lbe~ 

Diacretion by maptratee wu crucial u they were the J.yncb pin or the )epl aystem 

throughout the period. Tbe;y were not only elplificeot in proeecuting and aenteocing rioten but alao 

in actuaD;y policing riota. The duty of queDioar riota wu lmpoeed on Justicee of the Peace by a number 

ciatatutee going back to the 1,&th and 16th centuries which alao invested in them the ne:: e ry wide 

powers. For emmple, in 1860, the 8' Edwa.8,c.1 empowered a Justice who found penona riotouaJ;y 

llll!IDb1ed to IIITfJllt the of!'eoden, to bind them over in pd behaviour or impriaon them, and to 

authoriae othera, even without a warrant, to uae force in pursuing and arreeting them. By the late 

17th century, the mqiatncy bad not only taken over the t\mctiona ofvarioua feudal authoritiee, IIUCb 

11 manorial courts and court leeta, but alao bad •~ taken over much or the Church'• power 

which WU DOW conftned to ■pedRi'80y reiip,11■ iaalJell throupl it■ eccleat■tice! court■. 

Formerly, the appointment ofmaptl'atea, like that ofjudpe durioa the 17th century, WU 

made durante beoe placlto Np, (durioa the Kina'■ pleuure), and tbi■ WU apparently io■ecure. 

Tenure depended in man,y circum■taocea on politice1 a1lepnce and patroaaae. It wu the Lord 

0ienceDor who actuaOy made appointment■ IIDd ordered dierni-k CCII' it waa hi■ office which 

&equently drew up ne,or cornmiMiom. The element of diacretion and ■ecreey in the appointment and 

dilmiaal or maptmea ~ a centnl feature yet, in spite of this, the maptracy in each county 

--.ed to retain a biah delreeolloml ~ owrmuch ofit■ activity, inchactio8 the meioteoenee 

cipubUc order. In addidoa, Juaticea, either IICt.q aloae, Cir in Quarter H■eiom. found tbem■eivee 

with the •e■p"lreibOity far the bulk of the clYll admini■u'adoa of the county • bridpe, pal■, ~ 

clcarrectioa, ..... pricea. llllll'bu. eacloaune, ........... tumpiba. admini■tradon ofpoar relief etc. 

Webb ref'-■ to tbi■ blab dep'N ollndepm.-..,.. u "a wrcb,y" ofloml autaaoa,y", the main feeturea 
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mwbich were corruption,~ and inadequacy.21 In spite ofrevolutiona in the 17th century, local 

pawer remained reiativeq continuoua and the magiatnlcy wu larp);y impervious to central 

To conclude, the cootinuoua an,wth or o1iprcbic magiatracy is the most obvious theme in 
Eogliah urban history from 1500 to 1700. Despite the strength of anti oliprcbjc agitation in 
the dec:adee before 1640 and tb- in-1:aocee of pura- during the revolution there is no evidence 
that the civil war and lnteffelPlum led to an,y hraedeoing of town government ... this 
pereiatence or the order or government by clique is an indicator 1eea or internal stability and 
quietiam than or civic friability: few members or the respectable c1aaaea dared, in the Jut 
aoaJ;yaia, tolerate an,y IDIQ0r diarupt.ion. 22 

In the eighteenth century, Staffordshire bad a larpJ;y Tory magiatracy which had a remarkable 

reailieoce to change. Magiatratee eat at Stafford for Quarter Beaaiona and there were alao, additicmalJ;y, 

aeparate borough Quarter Seaaiona held at IJcbfleld, Newmstle and Walaall. Aa for the countiee, the 

relationabip between them and central ao,,ernmeot wu a problematic one and it remained 10 

throughout the eiehteeoth century. The political criaia or 17115 broupt the contradictions into 

puound relief. For eumple, eome maptratee earned ezplicit criticism u a letter from Stanhope to 

Sir Henry GOIJlh demomtratea: 

I am to acquaint you that repreeentetione have been made to the King of your reariMneM in 
the aecution or your duty on occuioo of the late riots and tumulta which happened in your 
parta, both in your taJdnar trifHnar aecurity for tbme who were bound over, and by your not 
diacouraain8 even your own aervanta &om joJnina in with the mob .•• 23 

Btaft'ordabire, In common with man,y other countiee, had a lmpJ;y Tory bench and tbJa wu a wioua 

diaa«hantap, to the Whil pernmeot afven their often implicit, or even ap)icit, aupport to bi(lh 

21
Webb and Webb, 1988, p.8 

22
Crui• and Orwr in Bfl6u.h Tcxuu 1600-1100, eda. P. Clark and P. Slack, p.215 

238.P. «. No. 117 
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cburCh and anti-Whia demcmtrationa. 'lbua, the Whia peroment in 1716 faced a double edged 

~ oC bow to control the actioaa or the labouring cJaaN and how to control the cootrollera. 

Co11iaoD argues that in countiee like Staft'ordabire "the Whip bad to con&ont the problem of political 

e1ite1 and the crowd who WM m,u,ch\y Tory, royaliat and COD.Nl'Yative•. In eucb areu, maptratea 

would "regular\y either ccmdooe 'll' aimpJ;y ran to control diaturbancee occuioned by political, religioua 

and econonuc hoetility to the protestant aucceaaicm and the Whig goyernment. •24 

In 1716 the Riot Act wu one attempt to control the magistracy and, in partjcular, create a 

greeter uniformity IIIDODpt them in crowd ccmtrol. Aa a measure, however, it WIIII relativeJ;y 

ineft'ective. For mannple, maptratee refbNd to proeecute anti-Methodist rioters in 1743/', in spite 

rl CUllliderable damage to penana and property. ThmDpeon notee •a mob waa a w,ry uaeful 

mpplernen~. to the maptl'atee in a nation that W1111 ecarcely policed•. 25 The peroment bad NYeftll 

other optiona to help control local maptratee includina: purpe or local bencbee, increued uae or 

apecial .....,.rnlMiooe and lepl cbanpe tn cflmfnleb their eff'ective role. 

Liooal G......, baa ana\yNd polWm and the appointment of Juaticee durJne the late 

1e¥enteenth and wv mafrteent.h century. Pura- were conducted 1n 1696, 1896, 1100, 1707, 1110, 

1715 and 1719. The county ~ more than a routine l'fliew in 1696, toptber with twent)'-tlve other 

COUDtiee, Georp Vernon beJna diem! ad from the bench rcr Im part in dlaturbancee Jn Needwoocl 

PONJ1t. 26 In 1896, Lord Pll(l9t the county cuatoa WM abroad and the county tberef'ore .-peci "lllY 

,._ 
2;t Co1Jtaaa, "Puhllc Order and the Buie of Law ID JP.nalend 1888-1720", Univ. of Keele, Centre 

""'CrimJnoloo, Oc,raeloml Paper No. 1, 1887, p.12 

25!. 'lbompaaa, TM Jldin, of 1M .. u.,, Wcriin, Clw, p. 1, 
2'L, Glaaaey, PoUlice of 11N ~ of .Tulil:a of 1M PNct 1116-11'IO, p.118 
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purse u no list of'non-Aaeociatq Juaticee bad been collated. In 1899, Vernon wu reimtated to the 

comity bench. 27 In the mavority otthe cornrnt_,,,,., however, the cbanpa were relatively routine in 

nature, u wu the cue in 1707 when five JP• were added to the Staft'ordabire Hat. 21 On 110111e 

ocmmona, miatakea were made u in 1709, when Brian Broughton wu put out ottbe liat. The blunder 

.. quick]y drawn to Cowper'• attention by Dr. William Lloyd and Broughton waa reatoredin Au,uat 

1709. '!be letter ta aigniflcaot u it poiota out the extent to which Btaffordabire needed Juaticee of' 

'good revolution priociplea' to meet the threat from local Toryiam which had grown more vipoua 

with the triumph of' the Whip at the centre. H 

In 1710 there WU DO effect to the county Jiat. In 1716, the purp8 were JDOdeat with William 

Juae MP for Tamworth being belatedJ,y ctieroieeed in December 1.716, while Richard Dyott and Henry 

Vemon remained. 30 ~ 8IDaJl ournben apin were affected in 1719. 31 

It would appear, tberef'on, that Btafl'Ol'dabire waa relatiYely uoafl"ected by cen~ perornent 

puraea of local heocbee. Glaw,y NIIDIU'b: 

A. point that ta in daopr oCbeios onrloobd in an.,, deecription otthe value oftm cornrniwioo 
of the peace in central politica, ta that the maptncy in each county wu an orpoic bocv, in 
apite of' 'YllriatJom in membenbip and me. hcept pcaihb' for the brief period ot Yiolent 
remodeW'I in 1888, the bench ot Juaticea reflected the county community in a contiououa 
emteoce.l . 

27ibid., p.180 

21ibid., p.180 

29Quoted, ibid. 

JOibid., p.260 

31ibid., p.267 

J2ibid., p.J87 
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It is evident that after 171& the Whig Lord Ctvmcellor Cowper did replace ~ maptratas 

and Lord Lieutenanta but the purp procem ren rar abort or a nriDgejng political change. It wu 

recqpiiled by Cowper that more subetantial political reatructuring by Weetminater would be, in the 

1q term, counter-productive. In local areu, central pernment bad to operate within an ail¢ing 

political framework. ManipuJat.ion or public ofl'lce was limited by the structure of local power and the 

ideological importance or legality, particularly to the Whip: 

Even for miniatriee eqjoying dorninaore et the centre eztenaivereauvtelJing (of the magistracy) 
wu dangeroua. Purges that were too aevere were counter-productive becauae they created a 
group of diacontented men united in the reeentment at a common diagrace. 33 

An alternative strategy to regulate local autonomy was to uae Special c.oo,a,;..;n.,. rlf Judgea 

from the High Court in London. When local diaturbancee of the peace were perceived to have netinnaJ 

repercuaaiona central aoverm:mmt could di8patcb Judpa from London with the power to carry out 

inveetiptiona and to try and eucute rioten. '!be ('.ommiNioo acted u a quasi-judicial enquiry with 

Judges returning to London beine able to provide 8ec:retariee or state with relevant information on 

the atate or the nation. '!be UN or Special c.ornrni..,,.,. in Stafl'ordabire, however, wu comparativeJ;y 

rare: it appean to be ueociated with inetancea lib that of 18'2 which were apectacu]ar and which 

were perceived u ennta or aJmaat national importance. Prior to the irnprovemeota or transport and 

~ that la ror ·much of the NVeldeeDth and eipteenth centuriea, the UN of Special 

CmnmiNiona wu eff'ectlwtl;y limited by lnpticel p-oblema of travel .,t comanmiretion 

A furtberrneana open to centnl pel'IIIDBt rorccmtrolJinl thelllltllatncy wu to reduce their 

eft'ectiveJuriadictlon in crlmlm1 afl'aln. What occurred duriaar the eipteenth century ,... • rapid 
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esteoaion or the number or capital crimes tbrouah JepJetim:, which effecuve'1 limited the power of 

tbe Jower courts and, hence the magiatracy. By making emting otl'encee into capital crimes and by 

estendingthe definition orcrimee, Parliament ensured that inveatipt.iona and trials were beard before 

AJ,iu,e court Judges from London. Thua, ifriota were proeecuted under the Riot Act of 1715 then they 

were beyond the competence of maglatratea to try. However, tbia method of control was limited in 

Staft'ordabire, eeeentiall,y by the ~ more frequent uae or the charge of oornrnon Jew riot. 

Given, therefore, the Jack of effect of central government in controlling the bench, the question 

arilll!I aa to what were thtt eigniflcaot factcn inOuencing magistratee poaitiona. Obvioual;y, political 

leaninp were or 110111e relevance u evidenced in 1715 and 17'8/4. ~. in bis anaJ,yaia of Jew in 

Staft'crdabire from 1750-1800, arauea that maptratee demonstrated "a~ ctiacretionary uae of the 

1aw, uauaDy within 1ep1 timita, but a1wava aenaitive to requirementa or authority and t.1M- derneom 

rithe great county magnet.a "34 

~ JJVlinWne that tbia ia puticu)arb- relevant in relat.ion to land and poecbing Jewa which 

were often dealt with by mnnmary juriadicticn. The "ment oftbe IIUIDIDIII')' powers oL .Juaticea of'the 

Peace aJmoet deftea deecript.ioo" and it k poeaiNe that the number of' 8UIDIIIIII')' coovictiona aceeded 

in number the total of Quarter Scc:siom: and Aaaisee coavictiona:35 the JDlliority oL Juaticee bad 

eommon vested inter-.. with Imp landed county ..,.,,.. and were frequentb- pert of the woe 

IOCil1 circle. Cbetwynd tried poacbera OD behalf' of' Uzl:Jridp and appean to have received pme in 

return, wbereu Juatice Dolphin ..... pen the rfaht to kill ell tbe pme be mipt dealre, which ..... 

"•"'"••- to him .. be bad little pmq land of' Ida own. a. cor,ch,dea that "the recopitica 

1111 the part of'tba ......,_.. of'the Papt'■wl■bea were at leut u irnpart■nt • tbe letter of'tbe Jaw 

1'Douala■ H.q, 19'75, t.be■I■• ibid., p.807 
151>. a.. ibid., p.818-& 
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mid estended to proiabrnenta aa well aa convictiona".311 

A lirnilar relationabip between Juatbe and DMQor rnanufacturera waa al8o evident. Boulton 

mid Watt had aevera1 rnqistratee who they relied OD ror eettling work disputee and ror support at 

times or potential riot. Pereonal relatimabipa between Juaticee and rnanufacturera and landownen 

were crucial in determining the nature or justice: 

It WU common courtesy among landowners and rnagiatratee to punish petty thieves U well 
aa poachera according to requeet, even when the justice might take a difl'erent view or the cue 
... the concern in such caaee wu alwaya to preaerve the authority not only or the bench but 
or the gentry and or the propertied. 37 

Itwu unlikely that~ people would complain apinat Juaticee given the coat of appeal to the Kings 

Beuch. Patemalistic attitudee ofrnapt.ratee aerciaed, OD the one band, t.brough encouraging charity 

and, Oil the other, through making UN orw,ue waminp of eztraordinary pena1tiea, increued their 

authority in the local ccmmunity. 

In addition to their uae of diacretica, a further factor alao influenced the uniformity, or rather 

1ac1t or uniformity, of Juatice 1n the county durina the eighteenth centur:,: that ., the distance or 

Jlllticea from potential areu of trouble. 'lbla rnJabt often be a determinina factor in deciding 'IIJbether 

or not a Justice would be~ and, therefore, whether~ proeecutiona rnight follow. Althouah the 

lllllllber oCmaptratee in the county appeared comiderable, rnan,y of them did not act. In 176', aaaiHe 

jqee were inatructed to ecbnorriab l!UCb maptratee: 

In thia there la a ..,..t abuN. Gentlemen are apt to be very pnalna to pt into the 

ll•ud lw .,p,821 

37
ibid., p.82' and 828 
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cornrni,eion and when appointed to be very backward in acting. It ia ,. cornDMJD cornpJaiot in 
many countiee that though there are JD11DY in tb,o cornrnialioo there are not acting juaticee 
sufflcient for the buaineaB of the county. 31 , 

Douglaa Ha,y ••-tempted to mwure inactivity amonpt Juaticea during the latter half of the 

eighteenth century coDatine the number each committed to the county pol. Bia ftguree abow a eteady 

rile from 81 Juaticea in 1746-62, to 68 in the decade ending 1802. 'lbia conelatee with approzimate)y 

U tbouaand people per Justice in the earlier period ea compared to 4.9 thousand people per Justice 

in the latter period. The riae in Juaticee atarta moat.ly after 1780 and larp\y conespondll to population 

growth. 'lbe average Juatice committed oae or two people per year to the county gaol but a arna1l 

minority committed between a tenth and a fifth of the total. Tbeee rnagistratea tended to be the main 

rep-eaentativee of the law in the county and included: Brooke, Bootb,y, the Reverend George Halbon, 

John W. Wryley, Tbomu Bradney, Joeeph Turton, the Beverend F.dward Beat, John Manb, Reverend 

J11111e11 Falconer, Reverend AJeunder '8mm Haden and John Sparrow. Thia abowa a conaiderable 

number of clerb hm>lved in county juatice, pu1icu)arJ,y towarda the end of the period. In each decade 

at leut one of tbeee biab'1 actlft rnagistratea waa reaident in the Bl-=k Country and in the period 

1768-1'192 two very act.mt JD1t1iatratea wwe reaident in that area. Tamworth and I.Jcbfleld were alao 

well aerved. It• pcwiNe i,. maintain that tbla could ao m wrq tr, npleinfnl the blah ioddeore 

ciriot in the IIOUtbern part of the county. By campuiaoa, the Potteriea, where there wu ia eipfflmnt 

PCJP•htion growth towarda the end of the century, wwe relative'1 poorl,y INll"Ved by Juaticee. In 1800, 

there were ~ three Jmdcea in a ndlua of 14 mn.. and the neareat to Lane End, oae of the prime 

Pllbllc order trouble apota, wu over 10 rnDea aw19. The lack ofrnagistratea near to the Potterieaand 

the number who, in an,y event, ...,. unwllliJII to act perbape ao- m wrq to enrplein •an 

~ low mrmber of crlmee indicted in the pc,ttmea".,. 

lo 
~ M88 C8endaa Hall) Volume D28, p.179 ft'. Document 19 G/1-8 "CbemePor'• apeecb 

tbeJudaw, 21 Peb. 176' 

3
~, ibid .. p.818 
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iDftueDCed by pencmal politica and dee with county rnagnatm and manufacturera, WB11 compo1mded 

by their uneven diatribution acroaa the area. 

Magiatratee were tnditiooaD;y made up of amall local landownen and county gentry. There 

were to be changes in thia by the end of the eipteenth and during the comae of the earl;y nineteenth 

century. In 1746-62, onl;y 18$ of the maptracy were clerics but, by 1802, this figure had rl8en to 

48'1: the county picture mirrmed the national one in this respect. Beyond 18815, there wu aome 

inclulion ofmanufacturen on county bencbee, particularl;y in the Black Country, (thia cbanp having 

been chronicled by D. Phillipe). ,o The change in policy indicatee the conaiderable power and 

influence in the county or the Lord Lieutenants and a1ao or the continuing problem of inactive 

nigiltratee. The Lord Lieutenant of the county from 1812 \Ultil 1849 wu Lord Talbot. He wu a 

llaunch traditional Tory cmcerned to prew ve the political dornhvmre of the landed c.- in the 

coumy. He held very stronalY to the wnr that manufacturera and commercial men abould not be 

appointed to the bench. He wrote to Lord John RuwD, the then Home ~. in 1886 ezplebring 

why he declined to appoint u JP■ two men recoa,rr,encwl by Ru■■ell: 

'J;'be rule bu been in tbi■ county, not to place GeoUemen IQ t11i" cornmieioo of the Peace who 
are In trade, or they mipt be called upon to acVu,dimte In ca■e■ where they baft an 
intere■t.'1 

<>,er the next fOID' yean, under ~ from Bl-8 to appoint IDIIDUfilcturen from the Black 

Country ■nd the Pottmiee to the beach, Talbot continued to adYlmce the ■-me arpment: 

There will be new a.. or.......,... ■priDfl up, re■ldin8 in. di■trict in which the trade they 
follow i■ almo■t. tbe aelu■mt trade oftbat nelabbourbood, and they will baft to ■eWe di■putee 

'°"rbe Black Coumr7 ~ 1886-80" ID JlidlandHiur.,, 8JJrin11976, No. 8, p.181-90 

'2Taniot to Buaell, 18 S.. 1886, quo&ed ID Pblllipe, ibid .. p.188 
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in the very trade and lll8llUfacture in which they tbemaelvea are eopaed. I fear it would be 
difficult to persuade the people, that however reapectab)e they ma,y be, they have not bad, one 
Eye on their own Intereat in forming tbeM decWom. 62 ' 

Talbot WU persuaded to cbanp lua view by the continued preeaure ofBuaaell and, more importaotJ;y, 

the difficulty in getting maptratee to cover the northern and IIOUthem urban coourbatioaa. Talbot 

The Truth ia that there are no Maptrates who can be aaid to reside in the lll0llt popu)oua and 
important diatricta, thoae of the Potteriea, Wolverbamptco er BDstcn ••• and when Lord 
Dartmouth, Sir Edward Scott, and Mr Ferd are attending l?arliament, I do not believe there 
ii a magistrate betweeD I.icbfleld, Walaall, Binnuy,,,,rn and Wolverbampton ... in the event 
of disturbance there ia DO rnagiatl'ate within caD.' 

The government felt that they could not rely on further appointments of clergy to the bench 

11 they were felt to atreusthen the P"'f"JornbvmtJ;y Tory and eeteb1iabmeot (ll'eaence. In eft'ect, Talbot 

bad no option but to appoint manufacturen to the bench. .According to Phi1lipe the eft'ect of tbia -

not diairnilar to what Talbot had feared. He atatea that there were clear imtaocee m which their 

public role wu IIUbjupted to their eccmrmic in---. llowevw, in the principal area of public order, 

the iron muter mapltratee were able to eurc::iae their PMpODeibility to preem ve public order in a wrq 

which coincided with their ecoaomic iDtenata." 

Durina the nineteenth century, it • poaible that a further filctGI' iDcreued the 'politkeJ' 

nature rLtbe bencbec that_ia, the pvwms party o,poiee•ioa and the hqumq of electiom. Talbot, 

• • ltaunch Tory, urpd bla prb.:iplee .iplmt awoil•tiol men in trade more ~ apimt Wbia 

tbanapinat Tory IIIIIDUfactm Lord Lieutenanta came Iner e&w under pnaaure from memben 

11 their own pmtiea to me their powma of DCJIDfoetioa to .... the party. Pbllllpe --.. • an 

~ ibid., p.188 

0 ibid., p.170 

"ibid., p.1'1'1 
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elllJIPle that when Hatberton took up bia office one of hia cloee adviaen aent him a list of 

Staft'ordahire JP■ with a detailed and very frank di■cuaalon of their political aJJegianc'ee The list 

showed a continuing Tory me,jority in the Black Country and it adviaed Hatberton to remedy thia in 

bill appointment■• ' 5 

Thu■, throughout the period, the county bench did not provide a detached and impartial 

admini■tration of justice. Politica and penonal relatiooebip■ 'Ind afflHation■ influenced ctiacretioo 

throughout. The Jack of uniformity WU further compounded by the inavailability of Ju■ticee and their 

UDeYeD di■tribution acroa the county. The latter wu of perticular signiftcance to the Potteries at the 

beginning of the nineteenth century and continued to be of ■ignfflcaDce to the northern and ■outhern 

cmurbation■ beyond that time. 

IV .Jadpa 

The Judiciary WU ~ different from the maptncy and the diacretioo which they 

employed WU under different influmce■, at Jeut to ■ome atent. The Judpe ■at at um8 heariup, 

nmnall;y twice yearly, Stafl'Cll'dabire comina within the Cbf'ord circuit. The A■aisea court ■at in 

juclaemeqt on criminal caw too wiou■ (er Quarts 8 d:JII■ and dealt with civil bonioeM by writ of 

nii priua. 

In ■pite of their apparent indepeD:lence in the latter half' of t,b,, ..,,.....th "8Dtury, rcr much 

lithe period Ju.ta- wwe under the direct infh1m1ee of central pel'DIIMl'Dt. Up until the end of the 

lftenteentb century, the court dealt with outMencflnar matt.a of local adminilltration and aJao 

~ted the paws of the 110vaeip at a local level. Cockburn ....: 

For the Elmbedum and -v Stmrt ao••:ameat the unique Yllhae of ..... 119 not., much 

'5:L,d ..,. .,p.11, 
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in its judicial contribution ... but in its potential aa a vehicle of executive control ' 6 

By the end of the aeventeenth century the direct admmiatrative function of aaaize Judges bad almost 

cemied but they still performed a powerful and symbolic function. 

During the reign of James I, the Judiciary were aeen aa Juaticeis in latere regia, or the King's 

mouth and were appointed durante bene pJacito, or during the King's pleuure. The Crown and its 

miDiaters were, therefore, in a poeition to regulate the composition of the bench and to replace Judges 

umawurable to the IDOIUU'Cb's wishes, aa happened with Sir Edward Coke in 1616. Tbe Judges were 

alao provided with explicit imtructiom for their conduct of judicial and administrative business at 

ulizell hearings. It was onJ.y under pressure from Parliament that Charles I appointed all bis Judges 

guardja se bene 1merint, or on good behaviour, in January 16U. During the Interregnum this 

lituation theoretically still prevailed with the judiciary, according to Cockburn, IICCCIU'rnodating itself 

according to parliamentary deaire. ' 7 

Following the Beetoration, the situation bepn to revert to the pre-1640 llituaticm. In 1667, 

Cbarlee I resumed the pnctiae of pecktn1 beoclJM ..tth fawurab1e Judges. CoDillOll cancludee that 

'During moet of the NnDteenth cent.111')' the judiciary, both in campollitkm and in powen, were 

directly IIUbordinate to the Crown - even tbouah the common Jaw impoeed certain C01111traints cm what 

the IDOOIU'cb could or could not do ... •" The situation reached its clima by the time of the 

Glorious Revolution when the judiclar,y became equated with the ahaolute rule of Jamee n At the 

time, Sir Richard Temple noted: 

"J.P. Cockburn, TM Hidary of 1M B116U.h ~ llSISB-1114 (l.9'12), p.158 

47ibid., p.248 

y_,~CoDiacm, "Public Order and the Buie of Law ID Enpnd 1688-1720", O:ruinrw! Paper, Univ. of 
--. 1987, p.20 



How baa We.ir,,inater Hall been tutcred,judgee packed for purpoaee ... ao that Wf"'ltrnimter 
Hall baa became an inatrument oC Slavery and Papery, ordinary justice destroyed ... in that 
little and abort time or the 1ate King Jamee' reign." ' 

Tbolle Judges who were in office at the time or the Revo1utioo were not reappointed and an 

Actol1701 guaranteedjudicial tenure, suardia ae bene 1e•erint, a1tbaugb it wu not until 1760 that 

judicial tenure became independent orthe crown under l.Geo.Ill,c23. However, in spite ortma legal 

change in 1760, the government still appointed favourabl:y dispoeed judges for the remainder or the 

century. Thua, to aome extent, the Judpe were JaraeJy under the influence or central authorities, 

wbillt the magistracy W1111 at the mercy of local powen. 

V ~ the Law 

It would eeem, tberef'me, that. the lepl Jll'oceeB waa riddled with diacret.km. Thia bepn at 

tbe local level with CCIIW•Nee end meptratea and proceeded to the bilber level oC court Judpa. 

Giftll the nature of communicadoo end tnmaport during much of the period, it WM the diacretion of 

local offlciela in dec:lctina who to proeecute, or whether to proeecute at ell, which WU probably the 

lllll'ecrucieJ element in determining the biatory olriot ea it can llllbeequentb' be .-ned by bJs&criem. 

'nle biltory of riot in Bteft'ordebire, tberef'ore, la, in the Onel enelyaia Jeraely a hilltory oC offlciel end 

judicial declaion rneJdnar the 'dark area' oC unrecorded crime must have been ccmeiderable. 

Given tb6 cliacretioaery, idioayncntic nature ol the law, the qUNtioo eriw ea to~ ill WM 

IO COlllmoniy edbencl to. The law WU Jaraeb' reapected by ell IP'OIJP8 in aociety. Brewer and 8tylee 

COl!lment that their r IMHltM "the meat oC the belief auateinecl even by t.boN who did 

IIGt nee ncrily have eccea to the Jaw, tbat they ...,. mtWed to --i their nodoo oC the comrnm 
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good, and to ensure that it wu eecured and ...,.med by the Jaw and thoae who ezecuted it". 50 

Atw the Glorioua Revolution, the political climate wu such that ezecutive power wu subecribed and 

cootroDed within definite limita. Whenever public order ... t.breetened it bad to be quaabed within 

the llmita ofleplity. Such principlee eoaured that during the eJgbteenth century crimmala occa1DODBlly 

benefited from ru1ee of procedure. such u the complex form of indictment, and the agenta of control 

did occaaionaDy have their power called to IICCOUllt. 

Brewer and Stylea note that alt.hough particular piecee of • • or the conduct of 

indmdual magistrates and court offlcen, might come under attack theee were "rarely geoeraliaed into 

a critique of authority of the Jaw". Indeed, it appears that tboee in legal authority were judged 

accardmg to their degree of'coaf'ormity to the Jaw.51 'lbua, they argue that the "level of violence or 

diaorder aJmoet invariably correapooded to the Jack of NlllpOD8lvenem of thoee in authority". 52 '{be 

common faith in the Jaw can be aeen u beina maintained by three coocepta originally defined by 

Douglas Ha,y u ~. "juatice", "merc:y" and by a further factcr, oornrnoo in Maniat theory, that 

m erirnioatiation 

Douglu 11a.Y deftnee the ~ of JDl!ieaty, juat.ice and mercy in Albion'• Fatal Tree. The 

concept of DMQesty refen to the pomp and c:ircumlltance which IIUl'l'OUDded .Aaaise Court 'Yiaita, and by 

The Aamea wwe a CC'"lrideNe apectacle in a country town, the moat Yiaible and eJabonte 
manif'eatat.lao of atate power to be wm in the ~ apart Crom the preaence of a 
feliment. The town .... crowded, not aav with~ andjuron, but the with cream of 
county IIC>Ciety, lltte1dfna the AaiM Ball and county meednp, which were often held in the 
aame week. 'l'rMeRwm and Jabomwajourneyed in to-VO., theapectacle, meetfrienda, attend 

5°9rewer and 8tyiea, An U~ People, p.18 

51:Brewer and 8tylea, ibid., pp. 16-8 

52 • ..,d 
lw .,p.17 



the court and watch the eecutiona .•. In the court room the Judge'• nery action wu governed 
by the importance of the spectacle. Blackstone aaserted that "the novelty and parade of ••• 
[their] appearance bad DO small influence upon the multitude ..• 53 ' 

The very attire of the courtroom wu a ..,..,;nder of "the cloae relatiooahip between Jaw, 

p-operty and power". 5' Paternalism wu a crucial factor in the display and this was given free rein 

in the "secular aermcms" on the virtuee of authority, obedience, the social order and the Jaw. Thus, 

for enmple, Lord Loughborough in Ja,,viDg cbarpe arising out of the Gordon Biota of 1780 used the 

opportunity to celebrate the form and benefit of leplity to all in society. 

Such ill the inestimable bleeeing of a government founded in Jaw wmcb extends its benefits 
to all alike, to the guilty and the innocent. To the latter the Jaw ill a protection and a 
safeguard, to the former it ia not a protection, but it ~ be conaidered as a house of refuge, 
indeed there cannot be a greater proof of the tm:el1ence of the constitution than administering 
its benefits to all men indift'erentl:y.55 

The full pomp of the court would be aeen in Special CornrniMioos to invesupte part.icuJar),y aerioua 

diaarden or other Jaw breaking. 

The concept of justice WU extremely crucial during the 18th century, having been cloae),y 

related to the constitutional strualee of the preceding century. The power muglea of the 17th 

century were eesential for the regulation of royal power. The rule of Jaw wu crucial to the Whig 

notion of society and wu central to the 8l'CJWing middle claaNe. Justice became a reifled concept and 

53D. Ha_y, Albion'• Fatal Tree, p.2'7. Hay'a work baa been critlaed by J.H. r.nat,em iD "Albion'• 
Fatal FlaW11" (Past and Praent, No. 98, Feb. 1988). LcJaabeln cbeJJena- Hay'• comideration of 
diacretion IIJ'luinl that moat cUacretiona were eurclaed by those who cannot be f'alr),y ~ as 
ruling cJua and that they were not arbitrary or Nlf intenated in their UN ol diacretion. He continues: 
'the criminal Jaw ia llimp1J the 'Wl'008 place to look for the acthe bend of the ruling claaN. From the 
ltsndpoint ol the rules, I would ..-i, the criminal juatice qatem occupiea a place not much more 
central than the prbqe collection ayatem• (p.119). In terms of the pnNDt tbeaia, dlacretlon ill aeen 
• inOuencins a record ol actual ennta, rather then u part of a ruling clua atratea,. 

stibid, p.81 

11s1a1e Trials, vo1. n1, p.484 



the particular attention to forms in public view conftrmed this: 

The puncti]ioua attention to forma, tbP ctiapeMiooau, and lepliatir excbanS" between Counael 
and the Judge, argued that thoee admhmtering and using the Jawa IIUbmitted to its ru1ea. The 
law thereby became aometbing more than the creature of a ruling clue • it became a power 
with ita own claima, higher than thoee of the proeecutor, Jawyera, and even the great 8C181'1et 
robed A.Mize Judge himllelf'. To them, too, or c:oune, the Jaw wu The Law. The fact that they 
reified it, that they abut their eyee to its daiJ;y enactment in Parliament by men of their own 
claas, heightened the iDuaion. When the ruling clll8a acquitted men on tecbnicalitiee they 
helped to ensure belief in the di.embodied justice or the Jaw in the mmda or all who watched. 
1n short, its every inefficiency, its absurd fonnaliam, wu part or its at.reogth or ideology. 56 

Equality before the law wu crucial and occuional eucutiona or gentlemen and even nobility furthered 

this belief. Even Paine claimed that Quarter Seaaiona and Aaaizell were two or the few orpna or 

proper aelf government. By the time or the French Revolution, English Jaw proved to be •a powerful 

ideolngicaJ weapon in the areena1 or Conaenatives". s, 

The concept of "mercy" re1atea ~ to the furtbenmce or paternaliam. A1tbou8h capital 

atatutea grew from appra,rinwe\y fifty to appro1b1wte\y two hundred between 1688 and 1820, perdooa 

alao increued and rouab\y half' of tboa,, moclemned to death during the 18th century bad their 

aentencee trammuted to transportation or impriaoameot"51 The notion or mercy, or comae, wu 

furthered by the public cliap]ava of charity at timea of dearth. Tboee in authority belencecl a llhow of 

power with clemonatratiom of mercy. Stephen Barlow wu hung for bia part in 1788, but in JD11D.1 

other instancea, the court in. Stafl'ordabire dlaple.yed leniency in aentencins and, no doubt, furthered 

the notion of judicial mercy amoapt the populace of the county. 

''D. Hay, ibid., p.88 

57ibid., p.87 

51ibid., p.48 



The further factor - criminatieetton - WU alao c.t aignifimnce particular),y with regard to rioters 

• it de-legitimiaed the alma and inumtJana of rioters. Within Mandat theory, C'Pirnineliuttoo ia the 

proceaa whereby the working clua ia subc:.-dinaied. The criminal law ia aeen u reOecting, the 

CCl1trODing, the ,..-pniaing "'1d the political dorninattoa rlf one clua by another. Altbougb tbia Maniat 

view claims a single origin for criminal law, which the reeearch of Ha,y and others briop into doubt, 

the concept ia nonethelem relevant to riot in particular. Hint IIUIDIDllriaee this proceee: 

The State intervenes in the clua atrugle with ita ideolnp-aJ and repremiveapparatua to break 
the power oftbe polWcal monrment of the workers by meaoa ollegal and eztra-lepl eancticma. 
One form of auch State intervention ia tlH- etigmetiu+ion of political opponents or the 
bourpoia u •criminal". Tfl stismetiae political oppcmenta u •cornrnoo criminaJa 9ia to deqy 
ideoJop:aD,y their po1iticel cherecter and aims to cutigate them .. bandits and 
adventurers. 51 

Court pronouncements and newspaper reports reconstruct a reality that amplifiee individual 

criminal acta, particularly tboee of tht> ..Jnaleeders oC a D10'lelDeDt, or riot, and, in eo doing, their acticm 

ii delegitimated wbilat the action of the eutborWea in controlling their behaviour ia even further 

legitimjaed. lndmdualiaation tbrouab aelection of riopladen. mabe the proceaa of f"PhrrinaHeettoa 

a pcaibility. The 17115 Riot Act, by DMlkinl( people criminaOy PMpOD8lble l,y mere preeeoce after oae 

hour had eJapeed, removed the aw of deeip and motnea and thereby placed collective action in the 

realm of criminal law. The Jack of auy category for political crime further influenced the development 

~ the criminaliuttoa of riota-a. 

Within Staft'ardabire, there are relatmtJ,y few bwtaoree 9f riot cbarpe which are not 

_,.,,peuied by edcfttioael criminal cbara- aucb • -uJt. entry into property, damap or theft. In 

le&,, riots et Sedplay, Uttouter, To,por and Abbota Bromley appear to have been dealt with in 

term& of riot aaJ,y cbarpe. At Hanbury in 1869, three 1eomeD are cbaraed with riot aaJ,y and the riot 

ehuae alone la uaed apin at w~ in l.80IS and at Leek in 1812 and 1820. There are 

''Hint, 19715, P."'• Quo&ed in K. Collleoa (1988), ibid., p.118 -



ailJlilar inatancee at Wolverhampton in um, at Tettenhall in 1827 and at Shelton in 1822, a1tbough 

thil latter cbarp ill ror riot .. a CeJmv'. 60 Tbeee PUdanc:M ve relativeJ;y rew, however, wben compmed 

with the totality of riota in Staffordabire over the period in which additional and often more aerioua, 

in terms or aentence, cbarpe are ~ IIIID8Dd. The evidence in Staffordabire, therefore, would 

appear to conf1rm a procea or criminetiaticm, although its efl'ectmmeaa cannot be determined &om 

the evidence, nor can it J>e presumed that there wu a 'clua intent' to pursue tbia COUl'lle given the 

normal pattern or individual private proeecution. 

Thus the Jaw in the county was maintained and the actions of rioten were delegitbnieed, A 

cooaiderable c1egree or diacretion t.brougbout the ■,y9tem and the limited efficiency or the agents or 

c:cotro1 JDellll8 that the evidence peaned ror Staft'ordabire cannot be viewed .. a complete picture or 

riot in the county becauN orwbat m.uat ba,re been a conaiderable dear-of umeportecl and UDNICCll'ded 

crime. Nevertbeleaa, the information lleaned ccmtitutee a sample or activity, poaaibJ;y at Jeut 

including the moat notorioua incident-, 'IIJd on that hula it ill poeaible to diaclJ8a the development of 

riot from 1640 to 18'2. 

IOpor detalla of the .... ror tbeae riota, .. Appendb One. 
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CHAPl'Ell NINE 

OONCLUBION: AS BNGLlBH AS PLUII PUDDING 

The analyaia or riot in Staff'ordahire clearJ;y indicates that civil diaorder wu a 'normal' feature 

rJ county life between 1640-16'2. TbJII ia perbape, one or the llingle most evident concluaiona which 

ii, neverthe)eea, worth maldng. The fact that most rioten were deelt with comparativeJ;y lementJ;y by 

the courts, (with oc:audonaJ notorious aceptiona), would appear to sugeet that this state or affairs WU 

accepted and tolerated in the main - at leut in a largeJ;y agrarian aociety. 

In conaidering the deYelopment or riot, the period 1800-1860 ia usually identified 88 a crucial 

period or t.ranait.ion. coinciding u it does with the earJ;y development or induatrial aociety. The 

lnduatrial Revolution ia Nell 88 tranaf'orming the proc !IHI of production and, in 80 doing, creating two 

new l0Cial claaN which become polariaed. The manufacturen and bourpoiaie eaential);y become the 

dominant forces in aociety, altbouah IIUID,Y of the poet■ or cornrneod were lltill left to memben or the 

landed claaa. Thua, accordhJi to Rud6, during the coune ortbia period, the main protaaoniat■ changed 

from viDap freeholden, urban c:raftamen and amall conaumen to ioduatrial worker■ or proletariana 

of'new factory towns and, u a coroDary, the location of protest moved from the eouth to the north or 

the country, and from viDap to town. 1 

Rud6 further diYidea tbia development into ftw etapa. The ftnt atapcoincidee ..tth the earJ;y 

WV :,eara from 1793-1800 and la marluld by Jacobin movement■ in aeveral towns with the counter 

NllpoQae or Church and Kinar riota. At the aame time, food riotml continuea in IIUID,Y part■ or the 

country. Rud.6'1 ■econd atap, from 1811-181&, - to be cbaract.-iaed by Looctim, lu the hoBiery 

1G. Rud6, Id«Jlotly and Popular Prolal, p.147 
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countiell ortM MidJeod8 and the Weat Ridine ofYorbbire. In staae three, the earb' poat-war period 

ri 1816-1822, there la pneral protest in Imp citiee, including Loudon and Manchester, u well u 

centres or decHuing industry lib East Angtia. Food rioting continues in ecattered market town& 

Stage Four, from 1829-1882, ia deacribed u 'the moet tumultoua of aD, marked by a new and decisive 

shift to new manufacturing diatricta of the MkJlenda, South Wales, the north of England and 

Clydeside'. The final upeurge or rural proteet in the aout.b ia cbaracteriatic or tbia period, prior to 

agrarian trade umona after 1870. The 1880a and 1840a are Rud6'• Stage Five which are marked by 

the three main etagee orChartiam. Chartiam ia ■een to be epreed over England, Scotbmd and Wales. 

By tlua time, Rud6 maintama that overt agrarian protest bad become cooftned to the Celtic fringe. 2 

Durioa the couree of tbeae ...., popular protest cbaope to a pre- induetrial pettem. The 

direct. action type of proteet ia ■-n to pbue out and pe w-., to more orpniaed rorma: thua food 

rioting end■ in the wv post-war period. Seeondb', Rud~ ideotfflee the end of rnecbine-bnaJdn& 

eharacteri■tic ofLudctiem, ~ the coune afthe period and thirdly, be maintain■ that the tnditiooal 

pullme down of boueee made it■ ftnal appearance in Staft'ordebJre in Aup■t l.M2. At the eame time, 

11p011taneity aave -.,,,q to orpni•tioo which ta moat ~ revealed in wv trade uoicm which 

were prepared to recruit over a oetionaJ or at leut wider p0ll'llpbic 8eld. Aa a C0l'Ollary of tbeae 

cban.,. popular ideoqy uo traoafonm &om an e•eotie)b' ~ looldoa creed. (cbancteriaed 

by ooticm of"Old ~• and "Nanmm yolut9), to a more forward Jooldoa creed. Tbe new ideolol,Y 

wa■ inOuenced by amtiam and a new clMa ......... but it■ deYelopm,mt ..,.. not uniform and it 

exieted aide by aide with old fonm ofideoloa:,. Tbie new poUtnJ ._, claa .....-wu a contnat 

to the pre-ioduatrial ideoloa, wblcb wu 'o,awlwtbnlnaly inherent, tredWooeJ and arofflk-J'.3 

:r.-....tiall,y, for Bud6, riot ia on the decline durto, the coune of the wv oioeteenth ceoturJ and ia 

2Rud6, ibid., p.1'8 

3i6id.,p.14' 



l,ecollling an increuiqf.y outmoded form of proteat. 

The reeearcb fram Staffordshire both cooftrma IIOIDe upecta of'Rudli'• theorising but appell1'II 

to deDJ otherll or to place empb•ai• 'n different directiom. '1be reeearch cooclueioDII ere comddered 

UDder a aeries of' aeparate, if' inter-related, beecfinp. 

The 8ernJm:ipf:km or Popy]az: 'dffl2SY -n4 Mul!!:Cm•ptjqp 

Popu]er ideoJol:y eppean to emt. On a simple JeyeJ, to act in a IIOCiel end politicel work! you 

need to have a copitive conatruction of tbet work! which can inform your action. Rudi- rneint.eina 

that prior to the nineteenth century, populer ideology was epoliticel end beckwerd looking. It can 

certainly be meintained that it wea ~ backward looking - fOII' eumple, Jecohites benkered efter 

the old Stuart IDClllll"Cby end earlier erooomic end Jep1 comtructa. wbilat food rioten. under 

Tbmnpaoo'a moral eC'ODCJII\Y ~ Jooked back to an era when tboee in authority took on their 

PMpODllibllity et timm of' dearth to wure fair dilltributian al food. Popu)ar ideolo&, durina tbia period 

WIii, however, potiticeJ in N98l'9l reapecta. ~. it WM ewmtieDy a poUticeJb' rwtioaery creed 

apinat the powwa poww end influmce or the new econmmc doctrinM in perticuler. It is tbia 

l'9IICtionary neture which eDowa for en eJHence between the worldna people end aome al the gentry, 

which ill typical al 1716 end other Jecobite diaorden. The IIOliderity borne out al,....,....., eNDIDW 

IIPflliiu:e dO eapt e ■■ ed itNlf' in an early &WIINIIW al 'clMa'. 'lbia la typiftecl in the ae1ecdon al 

W9IJthy DiwJDten for etteck; tbua Mr. Scott, wbo wea tbreetenedet Woherbempt,oo in 1716, wea 

DOt oaJy a non-coaf'ormiat but a rich trader.' 

Tbla Unb in with • furtbs palltleal atrllDd al popular ideolao" in the pre-iDduatrilll world 

4See Chapter Tbree 



which relies OD the ...,.liMunn of the importance of religion. Chriatopher Hill baa noted that during 

the aeventeenthcentury areligioua vocabulary waa deployed to reeliae other political meaaagee. During 

the aeventeenth century, anti-Catholicism typifies much politics at a national level and at a local and 

a popular level Thia ia not to dmv that religion was important in ita own right but rather to 

empbeei ... that particuler religions equated with particuJar political persuaaiona. Anti- Catholicism 

informed the rioters actione in the county in 1688 and in the later attack OD Steff'ord Prison, for 

aemple. Aa Catholicism '111d ita political aeeociationa declined as a threat, a new religiow,lpolit 

popular ideolOIY aroee which inter-linked Diwmt with the Whip and a new economic order aaaoclated 

with the free market and a decline in regulation. Anti-Catholicism remained a feature of popular 

ideology, and indeed, Jacobitfo M90Clationa with France and the Catholic church eff'ectivel;y limited the 

Pretender's appeal to the populace. The religioualpo]itical vocabulary remained a IIUbetantial part of 

popu)er ideology as witneaeed in the attack on a mill and then a Quaker meeting bouae in 1756. 5 

Anti- Diaaenter feeling again emergee in Church and King riots, although it would eeem that by this 

time the M80clationa of religion and politics are we-kenin1. 

In the eame period, a comtent theme in popular ideology wu that of 'the just price' and 'the 

juat nae' .1 Thia form of ideolo&Y ia central to Tbompacm'a moral economy thesis and informa much 

food rioting. Theee 'tbeorlee' are qualitative\y different from thoee which aaeociate politics, relipm 

and economica in that they~ primariJ,y aecular in character. Itia the evolution oftbeee notions which 

are at the root of Rud6'a new _early industrial ideoJo&y. The reeearcb in Steff'ordabire would appear 

to.__ that one of the crucial cbanpa in the nature of popular ideoloo la that towarda the end of 

the eiabteenth century, and the healnnln1 rJf the nineteenth century, it becomM wuJariaed. By the 

nineteenth century, politice and re1ipJn haYe become JaraeJy campartmentaHae in popular ideoloa:,. 

5Bee Chapter Four 

'Rud6, 196', ibid., p.228 
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])etipg the cbanae ia difflcult: Jooetbao Clark maintains that further reeearch ia needed before "we 

can gauge or date the po)itico-relip,ua ef!'ecta of an.y proeeee of aecuJariaatioo in popular and rural 

mentalities". 7 He cootinuee by quoting a boobeDer in 1792 who placed the change at the end of the 

eighteenth century: 

The sale of boob in pneral baa mcreaed ~ within the laat twenty years ••• The 
poorer eort of farmen, and even the poor country people in general, who before the period 
spent their winter enminp in relating etcriee of witcbee, gbOlsta, hobtoblina &c., now aborten 
the winter mahta by hearintr tbmr 80DII and dauahten reed talea, rornaooee &c., and 011 

entering their houw, you mq eee Tom Jom,e, Boderr RancJorn -.ad other entertaining boob 
stuck up on their bacon racka. • 

lnc:reued wealth and better COIOJl'llmn,tiorv, &ciJitated the circuJation of ideas and "derived" 

ideology from French and American aourcea must have bad aome impact. The Reform Act of 1882 

added further lmpetua to the procea of aeculariaation u, ai,carding to Clark it weakened the power 

fl the EetabUahed Omrch and puabed politica into •a new ap of manit'eatoe. platforma and 

mr-widening maa appea]a".' 

The notion of the aeparatioo of polltica from relipm ia pen further credence by Johmoo'a 

evidence of th,, apolfttceJ nature of Primitive Metbodiam10 and by what appean to be a decJioe in 

diaturbapcea aaoclated with reUp,n. Between 1800 and 18'0, there are only two inatancea nl riot 

7J. Clark, Et11liM 8ocid;y 1688-183!, p.168 

'James LacJdnaton, Jlonoirw o/lM Fort:, Fiue First Years of 1M Life of Thomcu Ladd,..,,,,_, (18th 
edn., Londcn 1810), p.267. Quoted in Clark, ibid., p.168 

'Clark, ibid., p.410 

1°W. Jobmaa, PhD, 1988, ibid. Jabmon uo arpee that Primlthe Metbodiam bad "a cloN link 
With ICIIDA elenw,ta olpopular culture, aucb ....... dreama, amma, JDllllc and even wilcbcnft and 
eaorciam". (p.U). It belaapd to a .,popular' ......... tnidldaa_ ..,..m,,. from a man~ 
?lftl folk ewmm ~ .. .......,.,,.,., •. (p.8'). It tended to adopt m1Denr1ar b&pJ, but ..__. 
llillerarian•a ■,..rmctrarato&aland-..'1aallactiYe. wietal upbeaa1, popular ....,.._remallam 
warbd for mdl9ldual and Inna- ..a.tm• (p.815). It ,.. not coacemed with the wular polWca1 
world, therron, and aw tbe ~ warld •...--.Cram IL 
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which appear to be of a fundement.alJ,y relip>ua nature. The warking popu]ation ia not atheiatic at tbia 

point, but the change ia rather due to the compartmentalia of the two. Biota mlaociated with 

religion re-emerp in the 18150a, but then they have aclditJmal 'ethnic' overtones in that they are 

.-,ciated with immigrant Iriah worbra. 8ecularimtioo ia not a proceea to be preciaely dated: the 

IIDlloa of the ebb and flow of a tide u it aJowl;y goes out ia perbape the moet appropriate one. The 

cbronokv ofStatfordabire in this respect might not be paralleled ~ in all counties due to varying 

iDfluencee and wrying rates of protp'eeL 

A corollary of the acceptance of the emtence of popular ideology ia the ....,Jintioo that popular . 

dillturbances rarely have ainaJe cauaee altbougb they mipt have primary ooea. 'Ille alternative 

argument bu been put by, for eumple, Tbomia who maintaina that food rioting ia a aeparate and 

independent iaeue diat.inct from Ludctiam and political 9tation.11 The cue of the food riot in 

Woherbampton in 1810, fer eumple, demcmtratee bow diapute over pricee can lead on to cbarps 

for aedition. 12 Bimilar'1, F .K. Dannelly in The Gensvl Ria'l8 of 1820, pointa out that in the 

MiddJetoo Oldham area in 1812 a food diaturbance waa turned into a Luddite attack on a local 

mill.13 laoletm, riots and particular movementa in apeciftc cbroooloplal and pqp,apbical camem 

can ignore continuitiea which are crucial. 

The Mn, of Riqt 

Rud6'■ notian that riot waa becoolna 4D antiquated form ofprouat by 18'2 i■ not borne out 

bJ the evidence trcm Staft"ordablre. Jmll'tment■ or men, in particular, c1urin1 the euv nineteemb 

11M.I. Tbomi■, 7°M Luddila, (Newton Abbott), 19'70 

12seeCbapt..Pmt 

Up JC. ~• ibid., p.18 



centurY riae dramatically. Biota occurred OD a much more frequent hula involving larpr numbera. 

'lbia development co-incided with a growth in crime generaD,y OD ,. netior,-J ecale. Frobi 1811-1813. 

tbeaveraae number of committals in the proyincee waa ,, 742 which by 1825-1827 had riaen to 12,921. 

Aa L. Radzinowics statee: 

The population W1111 of COU1'118, itaelf' increuing fast but in nothing like the aame proportiooa. 
It grew in the period from about 10 1fJ to IIOIDetbing over 12 1fJ million. For ew,ry hundred 
thouaand of the population the annual number of committals in the early period averaged 
amy, in the latter 120. It is uoderrieble not ooJ;y that many more people, but a much larger 
proportion of people, were being committed for trial and convicted and this couJd not but make 
adeepimpreeaion.16 

Concern for the apparent growth of crime waa particu]ar);y evident in new manufacturing 

districta. The initial reection at the time wu to presume that the increuee in crime were a result of 

population riae and more efficient enforcement of the law. However, u Perkin notee, crime wu 

actually on the increue.15 Perkm mabrtaina t.bat a rille of urban living equates with a growing 

COIICel'D about popular CCll'rectmt action which in turn equate. with a lfOWinar in,i,tence OD 

Jl'()lleCUtion. Civil diaorder, in particular, ia very Yiaib&e in an urban aettintr. • too ia the atent oCthe 

autboritiee' reactkm. There appean to be comidereble fl'Yidence to...- that crime- netinnelly and 

riot within Stafl"ordabirewere OD the 1ncr .. prior to 1842. Indeed, Steveoaoocitee national stetietica 

to lhow tJm the yeara 1~1848 comtitutea the peak oC diaturbancea with a cooaiderable diminuatioo 

~ activity after that, and Phi1ipe aimDarily coocludea that there wu a •cieftnite trend awe.y frcm 

Yiolence and public order" ~ the Black Country for the period lBSMO. H 

uL. Radsinowics, The Hu11or7 of Criminal LaUJ, Vol. '- p.88 

15ft. Perkin. Origi,u of Jlod,n B,..u.A Bot:kq, p.188 

118eeJ. Stevm.Pupular~in Bn6land,p.28'1. N~. IWoua oft'enceaperyeer 
Oncludina riot and Ndltbl) teD from an ..... ol86U In 1888-48, to 228.2 In 1&&9-68 and then to 
176.1 in 1869-88. ID Staff'ordablre, riota1a ._ per 10,000 pop•Jedm fell from 10.2 In 1888 '8, 
to 1.8 in 1849-U and then to 1.0 In 18158-ea. 
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In anaJ,yzing the frequency and incidence of riot prior to 1842 it ia aeen that there was a 
, 

particular growth in collective ctiaorder in the north of the county. The Potteriee aaw the worst of the 

rioting during August 1842 and it eeema that the ~ indicates a growing tendency to indulge in 

collective violent action prior to that. The evidence would appear to indicate that an analogy of a 

growing build up of preaure inside a veeeel would be an appropriate one. 

Thia IIUgp8ta, therefore, that the theory riot WU becoming outmoded by 1842 ia inaccurate. 

What new forms of expreeaion did emt were themaelvee frequent},y aaaociated with riot: thia wu 

particularly the caae with strike action which, additionally, wu rarely directed at emp1oyen but at 

strike breakers. 

Economic ch,m,.. 

Thia ia not to deny, however, that there ia validity in Rud6'• contention that direct action gave 

way to more orpniaed forma of proteat. Rud6'• Stap Three (1816-1822) ia a decieive point in 

Btaft'ordabire in which food rioting appear■ to give wrq to increued trade auociat.iO'l and strike. Thia 

change, however, ia initially ueociated with one poup in particu]ar - collien. 

The contrut betweeq the extent of food rioting in the eecoad half of the eighteenth century 

and the ftnt year■ of the nineteenth century la profound. It■ demiee appear■ to follow on the decline 

rlthe "moral econoav"- Evidence &om Staff'Ol'dabire would appear to mcticete that the monl econoq, 

did emt at certain pointa - for eumple, 1788 at Etruria. However, it aeeme that the notiCIO WM not 

IOlely the product of the workinl people for, • R.A.E. Welle point■ out, the coacept wu reinforced 

throuab it■ di...,.,Jnetioo by maptratea and clera, and further encourapd by prw lltorlee of 

Pl'08teering. Maptratea often lncr1u11d IIIIU'bt aupemaiaa. partJ,y in reapmae to their perceived 



,-ponsihility, 80 that in Wolverhampton in l '196, standard meuuree were provided and their poler 

appainted u a market clerk. 17 By the end of the century, however, the claaaic riot of this type waa 

dying out. The tendency of rioten in the 11011th of the county, in perticu)ar, wu to aeek out Carmen 

who they had been informed were prcftteering. wmcb took their actiooa beymMi th,,, cooftnee r,f the 

moral economy. That ia not to aa,y that the rioters were then operating without a framework of 

tepbm•tioo: rather the Iegftirnetinn bad changed to become a more generaliaed concern with 

enforcing 'the just price'. Aipifbntl7, too thia took the riotere outaide of the pb.yaical cooftnee Qfthe 

market p]ace. 

The ftnt years of the nineteenth century ~iule11ed further aocio-economic cbanpe and 

1ft11UN111. Population roee at at an unprecedented rate and tbia accompmied new levela of urban and 

iDduat.rial arowth-18 The increued ecaJe of induat.rial enterpriaee, IIUCh u coal minin& meant an 

iocreued workforce wmcb itaeJf' facilitated collectiYe action. Orpniaetion waa, in the initial atape, 

relatively limited with uoiona formed for apeciflc trade diaputee. In the immediate poat-Napoleoaic 

war period the ftnt polWcal uniona and dube were alao formed. The level of ""P7!iaeiion increued 

rapidly 80 that, by the 1880a, there wu increued repmal contact amoopt workers, and ~ 

national epitomlNd l,y the Chartlat movement. Staft'ordabire'• prmdmity tc- Hencbeeter 

and Bimrinahem which each, at ffrioua point■, took the lead in radical polm,a f-cffltated politbJ 

dnelopmente in the area: ....-.1 newapaper report■ oftbe early nineteenth century write of the role 

li"itinennt• apeakera in the county.11 

IJ, eddWon •G the profound aockHcaoamic cbanpa of the early nineteemb century a further 

17R.A.E. WeDa, ibid., p.149 
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(actor waa alao of aignfflceoce - the end of the Narolecmic wan. J.M. Beattie points out a certain 

eorre)atioo between crime and the ends of Wlll'II in poen1. 20 On the baaia of' rewrch of 

indictmenta in Surrey, Beattie notee a peak in years foDawiog the ccmcluaion of the wan in 167"-6, 

1898-1700, 171'-115, 1747-151, 1782-6, 1782-4 and 1802. Contemporaries were very CCID8Cioua of' the 

cooaequencea of sudden demnbfflatioo and thus, in the earJ;y years of the eighteenth century, one 

commentator blamed an increue in crime OD "the tbouaanda of IIOldien disbanded and mariners 

dilcbarpd, man,y of them ... driven upon nec--eeelty".u Defoe thouaht that one of the reuona for 

the iocreue in crime wu "the Jarp number of aeamen diacbarpd and thrown OD the public without 

ireeence of uaiatance which mabe them deeperate". r.ter in the century, Jameen noted "with the 

coocluaioo of the war ... we tum adrift ao man,y tbouand Men, in great Numben who f'all beedleaJ;y 

to thieving u aoon u their Pocketaare empty ... • The Staffordalure ezperience would certainly abow 

aome mdence of the pbencmenoa with peaka in riot.iq in 1714-115 and 18115 in particwar. The 

Napoleonic wan might well haw been a wd bed for new ideu. The economic efl'ecta oC wan were 

Jl'OQOUDCed and, even if'tbeir eft"ectaw.-e not directly aperieaced, they were feared• in Staffordabire 

in the earJ;y eipteenth century. The Napoleoaic Wan, in particu)ar, mipt well bave eened • "a 

great acceJerator" in terma of the politicwetim of worken. Collective ezperience in the military might 

elfect ability and wDJinpeM to .... in collective induatrial action too. 

'lbua, prior to 1828-~882, there w.-e profound chanpe in wcrker Ol'pllieetim amt potitim1 

IIWarenw. The incr11•11d IC8le of induatrial and, in particu)ar, urban clevelopDent incnued the 

PCl&ential leftl of chil dlaorder. The ariatocratlc, AnaUcan bean11101,;y mipt well have coUapeed from 

within, M .Tonetbu, Clarlr meintebw, but• ...u-tim oftbe ateot of aocial cbanp had aome bearinl 

an tbewi1JmarwN to ref'orm. The~ Jll'OCW between.,..•nan and ao••necl inOmacecl the 

2°"Pattam ot Crime in Enal-nd 1880-1800" in Put and Praenl, No. 82, February 1874, p.46 

21Qucud Beattie, ibid., p.98 
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cbaDge8 which took place. 

Biot Compollition 

The Statrordabire reeearch geoeraDy ccm6rma the work of Rud6 and others on riot 

umpoeition. It ill tu middling IIOl't of worken and artiaana who are generally involved in riot. Thill 

would appear to give aome credence to the notion of comparative deprivation, and even ezpectation, 

• being of importance in economic terms. Artiaans were particularo- crucial during the eighteenth 

century but it appeared that coDien actedu the 'ahock troopl' of new forma of'economic negotiation' 

in the poat-Napoleooic war period. The role ofcollien, in particular, is empb•eieed to a much greater 

degree by the Statrordabire reeearch than by the work of Rud6. Their role might be aeen to relate 

to their comperative aeparat1oo from other elemente of aociety and their prior ezperieDce of collective 

O!'pDiution. Their uae of leisure waa eJalo deemed tot,,,, eianiflcant in that it involved violence, cm the 

cme bend, and collectiveb', cm the other, u typit1ed in bull baiting and prise Oabtinar-

Female rioten haft been relatively umtudied, although reference baa frequently been made 

to their part in food riotmg. It appears that during the NW1Dteentb century they were inw1ved in 

diaturbancee of a almDar nature to thoee of men. Durinar the ear\y eJabteentb century there ill little 

evidence for their ~t in Jacobite cliaturbancea, altboulh they ccntinued involYement in 

ecooomic riota orvarytn, naturee, lncludinar anti-encloaqre riota. They 1>119 • ..,,fflceot Pole in food 

rioting and tbeae are perbapa the larpat IICl8le or riota women are pneraJJ;y involved in. Evidence 

emta for the NDtence or female food riotmw and thla would aua-t that they were dealt with at leut 

• ~. If not more banbly, than their male COllllterpel1a. Durlntr the nineteenth century, there 

,_ a decline in the numben of wamen indicted for riot in caaq,arlacm to men. The nature of the 

indictmeota uo .._. with a pnpaadenace or caw or the riot and rwue t,pe. The cbanp in the 
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r,equency of female indictments for riot might be aplained by reference to their changed economic 

atatus. cJvmging .ocial attitudes to women and their role and a chanp in the nature ot riot itaelf in 

term1 of a switch from a concern with pricee to a concern with wape. The 'label' attached to women 

eou)d·be a result of cbanplg IIOCial attitudee and could cooceivabJ;y have influenced the frequency of 

their arrest and proeecution, a1thoup it ia not poaible to teat thia contention. 

The atudy of civil disorder in Staft'Cll'dabireover 200 yean reveals a number of continuitiea and 

developments, therefore. It ia a feature of both urban and rural life and of pre-induatrial and eerl;y 

iDduatrial aociety. Specific events reveal the complez relatiooabip between religica, politics and other 

belief■ wmch informed rioters actions and which were part of the 'culture' of the time. Local ccmcerna 

and lllltional events varioualy acted aa spura to civil disorder and at timee the two were interwoven. 

Further atud;y of diaorder in other countiee over a long biatorical period misht provide a 

aimilar picture to that in Staft'ordabire. The frequency of riot during the nineteenth century would 

beneftt from further reaearch. Equally, the role of women in riota and their apparent declinina 

aignfflraoce within them, could be further lltudied. Altboup riot doee give we.y to a1tematiYe forma 

Ii orpniaed proteat, apontaneoua civil disorder remains a feature of modem IIOCietiee and there would 

be acope for continuing the 'atory' beyond 18'2. Riot baa a long tradition within Britain and ia part 

Ii a 'national heritap'. It~ been a C01D1DOO feature of aoc:lety u lt baa developed in tbia country: 

it ii - EnaUah .. plum padcflns 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

APPENDIX ONE 

A CHRONOLOGY OF BIO'l' IN 8TAFP'OB[fc8•RK ~18'2 

NOTES 

H,ppbm: ipyolyed -~ number cbarpd, not nece rly involved. In 1101ne C8WI 

both 6guree are known. 

Cm• ondtw nMWooo) mere -In virtually an foetancee the main cbarae ill riot and 

this ill not stated in this column but ill to be ewunecl The aceptiom are aometimee 

eeditioo cbarpa, Jncludinar Jacobite oatba. Qalendar or State Papen' ref'erencee are 

often man ff1U8 and are deecribed more fully in tbia column. 

Som:w • At .__ one ill Ihm in each mae. For 110111e there are N9W8l • more than 

can be lillted in the _..,. wltbin the table. 
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Date Place No. Involved Sexoftboee Occupations of Cause and/or Source 
involved thoae involved additional charge 

18'0 1 and 2 .,,. Uttcmter 300 Moetly (all) M? n.k. but IIOIDe Attempt to levy Histor:, of 
pressed aoldiera troopelanti- UttcmtubyF. 

eocloeure dispute Redfern, pp. 67-72 

- and elsewhere 

18'181fan:b Wolverbamptoo Atleaatll 5Mand2F Brazier, Sacrilege • remove Q/SR Epiph/18'1 
known ironmonger, communion table 

blacksmith, 
COffllOI' 

g 18'8Fellnmy 'KOlll'landen' to "•!P'eatrabbleof n.k. n.k. Revenge against Several e.g. 
Statrord all lCril of people" the plundering of W.8.L. Fucimile 

Royalist 121 W.8.L. 8550 
comuvmden B.M. E 92(8) p.89 
Wortley and etc. 
Comberford 

18'1- ditto ditto n.k. n.k. ditto ditto 

18'829 ... Fawfieldbeed "dneramen" MoetlyM n.k. Forc1"ble entry into QISR Gaol 
Beresford Hall by Delivery Oct. 1645 
"clublawe" F.lOv 

18".June Dudley "aareatnumber" n.k. n.k. Rile of Clubmen • Ptr(,;ct 
neutralism Occunvu:a No. 

25 7.6.16" S.R.O. 
D./2&J/M/F/G 
F.8 

18'8~ Wol,ed11mptoa "the whole town• n.k. "one of them waa a Rile against emae Ptr(,;ct 
Cmmitteeman" coDecton Occunvu:a 24 

J,.1646 



18C6Summer "Stafl'ordabire" n.k. • M AD troops Mutiny due to "Mutiny and 
arrears of pay Discontent in 

Engliab Provincial 
Armies" by J.S. 
Morril in Slade, 
ed. p.190 

18'7 ,.1une Waltan,Stone 8 · SM 1 gentleman, 2 Anti-enclosure • QISR Trana 1647 
labourers breakdown of Doc 20 

fences and 
ezpulaoo rl 
Thomaa Leycroft, 
gentleman 

18'72~ Stone 6 8Mand2F 8 yeomen amd 2 Anti-enclosure QISR Trana 1647 
~ women including ezpuJaon Doc22 ... of John Hawkma 

1MB Tutbmy 6 • 6,000 Moetlymen Moetly IIOldiera? Meeting under PROSR25194 
pretext rl races • p.484. D. 
Leveller or Underdown 
RoyaJiat inspired Royalut 
(eee chapter 2) Con.piracy in 

England, 1960, 
p.26-6 and 
el8ewbere 

1MB 8epember 8tourlJrid&9 (then n.k. n.k. n.k. Leveller attack Oil TM Man in the 
a pan rl Stafl'a.) Qq,t.Preecottand Moon, No. 24, 26 

takinga~emae Sept. • 10 Oct. 
money ' 

lM8 Wea Blunwich ' ,M 'nailon AaaultAlice Q/806 Epipb. 
Beede, wife m 16'9 p.810 
Tbomaa 



1660 JJcbfield o.k. 
~ 

n.k. Soldiers Migor Creed sent ~Moderate 
to quell troop Meuengu, 17-29 
disturbancee Sept, 1660 

1860-1 Stafl'Ol'dabire o.k. n.k. n.k. Migor General Cal.S.P. Dom. 
Harrison sent to 1651, p.97 March 
county and 6 other 20 WhitehaD 
counties to quell Council of State 

- "conapiraciea to to Militia 
begin new troubles (".nmrni1Bim"'!'11 

~ and raise another for county 
' war• 

18&0 Audley 6 . ,M1F 2 gentlemen and Break into the Q/80 6 Trana. 

i 
N 

I one wife of and 2 manor bouae of 1660p.3'2 LI . ) buabandrnen Tbornaa Brown 
and uaault him 
and others 

1861 littleMadeley ' 3M IF 8 husbandmen and Entry into Q/80 6 Epipb. 
one wife of meauage of John 1651 p."6 

Arttley, freeholder 

1861 Leek 6 6M 1 gentlemen, 1 Biot on highway Q/80 6 Epiph. 
yeoman and 8 and uaault Anne 1651 p."6 

f' 1abouren Hulme, wife of 
Tbomaa 

18&2 Bilbopl Oflley 10 '16M Tailor, yeoman, 2 Riot and forcible Q/80 5'J'rana 
bulbaodmen and 2 entry 1652, p.466 
1abouren 

18U a-ne 6 ~lF 4 huabandrnen and Riot and forcible Q/805 Trana 
one wife of entry 1652, p.'66 

18U Butterton 8 6M 8 buabendrnen and Take a black cow Q/806 Epi:ph. 
8 labouren of William 1652 

Bapbaw 



UJ621J~ Wol,ed•mptoo 16 ~ 16M Mostly tailors l1lepl Morris Hutoryof 
dancing Waluerhampton, 

Mander and 
'rodaley, p.92 

UIU2Me, Wol,erbampt.aa 11 Ill( Cordwainen l[ " 
Riot following AaaboYe. 

Tanner, Tailor, . constablel' Q/806 Trana. 
Locbmitb, Joiner, attempt to take 1658 p.216-7 
Barber down a maypole 

andreecue 
Richard CreaawelL 
Subeequent 
petition to 
Cromwell oo 7 
May aiped by 28. 

~ 
w Ulfi.1Allpli Wol,eabampwn n.k. n.k. n.k. Mention or Riots Cal.S.P. Dom. 

only 1658-4, p.111 

1868 Penkhull ' SM IF 2 husbandmen, 1 AaaaultofSara, Q/806 Trana. 
yeoman and wife or John 1658, p.216 
apinater Fenwic:ke 

1868 Stone s - SM s Jabouren Forcible entry into Q/806 Mich. 
a freehold cottage 1658, p.230 

1868 Walaall 2+ 2M Mayor and tinker Anti-enclosure • Cal.S.P.Dom. 
opposition to 1668-4, p.10 
PeraehOWle family Borou,h and 
attempts to Fomgno(Wahall 
encloee Hol.brooke by E.J. 
Field Homesbaw, p.,&0-2 

1664 Wolverhampton n.k. n.k. n.k. "High Riots" or History of 
Papist gentry Waluerhampton, 

Mander and 
Tildaley, p.9' 



165416.Aupat Wolverbamptoo n.k. n.k. n.k. Meetings of ditto, p.93 
"Papists, Jesuits 
and ill-effected 
penona" 

186t2511arm Needwood Fcnat 200 n.k. n.k. Armed anti- Q/SR Mich. 165' 
enclosure riot Q/SR Epipb. 1669 

185& Leek n.k. n.k. n.k. Attack OD Richard Conire,ational 
Hnoek, a Quaker Churchaof 
preacher. No &affordwre, by 
charges brought. AG. Matt.hen, 

p.88 

t 
185& Dilbome 6 6M Yeoman, Weaver, AmaultJoeepb Q,'8()6Tram 

Labourer, Pape 165', p.7 
Huabendman and 
C'Alrpenter 

185& Cotton 6 ~lF 2 Husbandmen, Anti-encloeure - Q/806 Tram. 
BJecbmitJ\ and breakdown lltooe 165', p.8 
Collier wall of New Cloee 

belonging to John 
Wright and 
"treddmg bis 
gram• 

185& w......,D'1 6 5M Cordwainer,2 Anti-enclosure - Q/SO 6 Trana. 
naikn, labourer enter c1oae of John 165', p.7 
and carpenter Kenrick and cut 

away his gram -
165& GnoaD 8 2M1F 2 husbandmen and Amault John Q/806 Tram. 

1 widow Amway etal 165', p.7 

UIM Penkhull 6 8!48F Butcher, Weaver, Forcible entry into Q/SO 6Mich. 
Labourer barn of John 166', p.18 

Tenwick, Gent 



166' '1ball 6 5M 2 husbandmen, 2 Assault William ? QISO 6 Easter, 
warreners, 1 1664, p.l 
labourer 

166' Salt 8 SM 2 Warreners, 1 Theft rL rabbits QISO 6 Easter, 
Cordwainer 1664, p.l 

166' Penkhull 6 SMSF Husbandmen, FOl'Cl'ble entry into Q/SO 6 Mich. 
Yeoman, Labourer cloaerxMatthew 1664, p.6 

Potts Gent 

166' Penkhull ' 2M2F Husbandmen, Forcible entry into Q/SO 6 Mich. 
Brickmalter acloeerxHenry 1664, p.6 

Minor and 

i carrying away 
VI wheat and rye 

166' Brewaod 6 6M Syeomen, 2 Entry into boUlle Q/SO 6 Mich. 
Drown and mHenry 1664 
Huabandmen F.ainltonand 

impriaoning him 

1B p~ 7 7M 2 locbmitha, 8 AaeaultSamuel Q/SO 6 Mich. 
nailon. and Parker and Joeeph 1664, p.27 
huabandmen Brookes 

lBAupltl 1..-, 18 4F9M ' aenanta and Mania Dancing Q,'SR 1666, Mich. 
othera aid to be Papists 

18118 Wi1lenbd 7 4M SF 2 Tailon, Aaaault'nlomaa Q/80 8 Mich. 
L,n,:lrpnjtbe, Jones 16156, p.68 
Labourer, 8pinlter 
and 2 married 
women 



~ 

166711 Feb. Leet l+ M Labourer Speaking against QISR Epiph. 
the Protector 1657, Reproduced 
before a crowd in in Johnson 
Leek (not a riot and Vaisaey, The 
charge). Great &hellion, 

pp. 67-8 

1867 Hopwaa 8 3M 8Yeomen Hunting rabbits in Q/80 6 Easter 

- the warren oC 1667, p.72 
Thomas Cotton, 
Gent 

1867 &,,Wwll 8 2FlM Labouren + 2 Forcible entry into Q/80 6 Easter, 
married women the cottage of 1667, p.72 

William Roden 

i . 1867 Gnoall 8 2F1M Labourer and Forcible entry into Q/80 6 Trana. 
widow and houaeofRoger 1667, p.78 
lpimter Dowley 

1667 Gnoall ' 4M Yeoman, labour + Foro"ble entry into Q/80 61667, 
2 "aq,mes" 6 acres of meadow, Mich. p.86 

fieebold of Daniel 
Waldoe 

1868 AudleJ 8 6M2F 2 Tallon, 2 AlaaultJolm Q/80 6 Mich. 
oai1on, Howard 1668, p.109 
cordwainer, 
lockm:nitb+a 
married women + 
alpimter -

1868 Stone 6 6lil H111benchrvm, Entry into the Q/80 6 Epiph. 
Bhri■oit:b, Tailor, warren oC Harvey 1667, p.112 
Barber and Hap and UlllUlt 
Labourer 2 of hia eenanta 



18&8 8benton 6 5M lF 4 husbandmen, 1 Forcible entry into Q/SO 6 Trana. 
labourer and a cottagerl&lward 1659, p.119 
widow Smith being in the 

pmeesaion rl 
Elizabeth Guest, 
widow, the uaault 
being on Elisabeth 
Guest 

18&8 Gnoall 8 2FlM Butcber,widow Aaault&lward Q/SO 6 Trana. 
and one married Frobham 1659, p.114 
woman 

18&8 CawleJ 8 8M Yeoman and2 Forcible entry into Q/SO 7 Epiph. 

i 
~ 

hu.tbendmen the warren rl 1659, p.l 
William Cbetwyn 
F.eq. and wound 
William F«leeball 

1880 Wohabaaaptoo ' 8M lF 2 cordwainen, Aaault William Q/SO 7 Easter, 
locbrnitb 'Ind one and Elizabeth 1660, p.10 
married woman Birch 

1880 Wol,al■aaptoo 8 SM 8 Feltmakera AaaultRoger- ditto 
Derby 

1880 llornbm7 6 5MlF 2 Jabouren, Forcible entry into ditto 
weaver, baker, tbebouN rA 
tailor, + a Bpinlter Nicbolu and 

Francia Millington 
-

1811 Ikb&aWWalllll, n.k. n.k. n.k. Ieicbfleki one Ddivuufrom 
8taft'ald auppoaedeentre Evil, by R.L. 

for Yarrinaton Plot Greavee,p.1,1 
and arrelta made Qll.8.P .Dom. 
inWalaall 1661 

Ull Co&tan 8 8M &Yeomen Allault Q/80 7 Epipb. 
1661, p.86 



1881 Uttoseter s SM S woollen workers Assault Rugley Q/80 7 Easter, 
Littleton Gent 1661, p.41 

1888 Woherbampton 16-17 ADM Ex-officers Involved in regular Deliuer ua from 
meetings Oil Evil, p.171 
market days - Hiatory of 
uncovered in Wolutrhampton, 
investiptiooa of by Mander and 

- Sir Brian Tildaley, p.101 
Broughton (no riot 
charge) 

1888Dec. "Sbdl'ordabire" n.k. n.k. n.k. Intelligeoce &om Deliuer ua from 
the County that Evil, p.198, 

c Fifth Monarcbiata Qll.S.P .Dem 
to take up lll'IDII 1668 

1888Dec. Uttomer n.k. n.k. n.k. TroopoCC"Apt. 'The Chetwyn 
~ Papen,"S.AH. 
ordered to appear Burne, S.H.C., 
"sufficiently UMl, p.111 

- armed" at 
Uttouter oo 16 
Dec. 

UIIIII ButtertGn s 2M lF 2 yeomen and one Entry into Q/80 7Trana 
wife of property of 1668, p.47 

Elizabeth and 
Marpret Ratclift"e 

1888 8qley s SM 2 Blacbmitba and Biot only Q/80.,, Mich. 
locbmith 1668, p.M 

Ul8II Uttoseter 11 BFSM Baker, tailor, Biot only ditto 
labourer, 15 
lpimtere,S 
married women 



um Uttcmter 6 6M 2 cordwamera, Riot onJy ditto 
labourer, nailor, 
last.maker, + tailor 

U181 Lanpr 8 3M 3 carpenters Riot only ditto, p.55 

1881 Abbota Bromley 6 6M 2joinen, 2 Riot onJy Q/80 7 Mich. 
husbandmen, 2 166:J, p.90 
YeoJQCll 

186' Banbury 12 llFlM Tailor, 7 apinaten Aaaault. William Q/80 7 Mich. 
and 3 married Seit and William 1664, p.111 
women Harper 

$ 186' GnoaD ' 4M 'tailon Aaaault. Matthew ditto 
Potta 

1881 a-1.,n~ 8 3M 2 coDien and AllaultAnna Q/80 7 Mich. 
yeoman Chwuun 1666, p.138 

1888 8t6 200 n.k. n.k. Papatarmed Qd.S.P .Dom. 
meeting. No 1666-6, p.683 
cbarpa 

1888 <llillinctcm 1 + other M Gent (Walter Theft oC livestock Ra. v. Giffard et 
Giffard) belonplg to John al 8.R.O. 690/322 

Beynolda 

lf 118 n.k. n.k. n.k. n.k. n.k. document Q/8R 389,F.uter 
largely illegible 1868 

1•1- &,Wwll ' ,0( 8 labouren and Enter warren oC Q/8R .Epiph. 
huebendmen Bishop "Infield 1668, (3'8) 

and81811ultJobn 
Stonier and 
BicbardDaweon, 
o,eraeer 

1888D0e&. Iadey 8 3M Butcher, Baker Aalault'lbomu Q/8R Epipb. 669 
and HuabaocbNn Newall 



1889rt OcL &rleebeJI 6 6M 2 husbandmen, 2 Enter warren of Q/SR Epipb. 1669 
wheelwrights and Bishop of Lichfield 
nailor and 8881lult John 

Stonier and 
Richard DaW8011 

188911.June Fulf'ord Heath 6· 6M -4 Husbandmen AaaaultRicbard QISR Trana. 1669 
and tailor Bromley 

-
1889 lApril wo1, .. tw11ipt.an 8 8M 2 labouren and AasaultFrancia QISR Trans. 1669 

buabandmen and Elisabeth (841) 
- Walker 

18'1020Aas, 8bemtan 6 6M 81abouren,tailor Aasault Thomas Q/SR Mich. 1670 

~ 
and gentleman Erpe, Gent (84a) 

18721.J~ Wolvedmmp&an 3 3 2 labouren and 1 Aaaault Edmund Q,'SR Trana. 1672 
lockRDitb Elliot Jnr. and (366) 

John Binn 

187216April C>,erPean 3 2M1F 2 yeomen and 1 Beecueof2cowa Q/SR Easter 1672 
wife of from bailiff'a and (366) 

aaault bailiff'a 
John Barber and 
Richard Griffin 

lffl-4April Wolvmhempt.on 3 2M1F 2 lockamitba and Aaaault John Lane Q/SR Easter 1672 
ooe wife of (366) 

1874188epL Kaer 8 8M 8 labourers Aaaault Ralph Q/SR Mich. 1674 
Maecleafield (8615) -

187418.Juae Wol._lmaiptan ' 4M Towche11er, AaaaultJohn Q/SR Mich. 167-4 
bn:klayer and 2 AtbleyandJcaph (8615) 
labourers Inaram 



lffl Seit 2 + others 1 gentleman and Anti-enclosure - QISR Mich. 1675 
labourers enter cloee m (368) 

George Blake and 
cutting down ma 
graaa 

18'18 80 New. Darlalltm 11 llM 11 nailora Riot and aaaault Q/SR Epiph. 1676 
(889) 

18'18 11 lfarda Bowley 8 2FIM Yeoman and hill Alaault'l'homaa Q/SR F.uter 1676 
,rife and spinster Hayl8bon (370) 

urns2&Dec. Bildentoae 5 5M 2 husbandmen and Alaault 'lbomu Q/SR Epiph. 1677 
3 labouren Buxton (372) 

1877 Bildentoae ' 4M 'labourera Alaault John QISR Epiph. 1677 
~ ShaJboa (372) ... 

187728.Jan. 1.-:rcft 5 4M IF 1 gentleman, 1 Steal 5 loada m QIBR F.uter 1677 
t. labourer, 1 ~ worth 15 fiun (373) 

married woman Thomas Stringer 
and 2 unknown 

-18'181 June llmwicb 3 2M IF 1 buster, 1 Alaault George QIBR Trana. 1678 
labourer and one Beynolda, alias (377) 
spinster Wilaoo 

1819 Bm1ao 1 IF W'lf'e m Anthooy Sedition by PAO.Alli. 2.2 
C.arter Marjorie C.arter 1679 

Boman Catholic 
No riot charp. 

18'198.Ap-l J>nvcott 2+ IFIM n.k. Enter the houae m QIBR Mich. 1679 
Cbriltopher Mellor (380) 
and bis wife with 
IIJDlandpiba 



w 
UI 
N 

1681 

1682 

1888 

1681 26 lfareb 

1688 6 Feb. 

168' 

168' 10 Dec. 

Khmr 

Grindoo 

Newmatie 

Aapley 

Wol,erba11qlloo 

Staffordabire 

Bolqtoo 

8 
~ 

SM 

6 6M 

n.k. . n.k. 

6 2F3M 

2 2M 

-

n.k. Mostly M 

8 3M 

Syeomen Assault Hannah Q/SR Easter 1681 
Sparry wife m (885) 
Roger 

6yeomen Assault Roger Q/SR Easter 1682 
Painter (886) 

Mayor and others Public burning cl A Wood, Lift and 
bill m emuaioo - Tima 1632-95 
not a riot charge 1894, p.187, Vol. 

m 

2 husbandmen, a Expel Godfrey QISR :Easter 1683 
cooper and 2 Meeeoofromhil (390) 
married women bouae 

Shoemaker and "stir up strife and Q/SR Epiph. 1683 
Baker aedition (by raising 

f'aJae rumour and 
reports)" ... and 
•aoweramdiacord 
amongst 
neighbours". 
Referred to 
&:cleeiastical 
Court 

"smiths" A "rising" by P .R.O. Aasi 2.2 
Smiths against the 168'Lent 
collection of the 
hearth tu -

Carpenter,Baker Assault George Q/SR Epiph. 1685 
and Tailor Stone and (390) 

WJ]]jam? 



Ul8&4.June GreatBarr 9 6M3F 5 labourers and Riot "under the QISR Mich. 1685 
cook ands pretext of (399) 

' married women exercising articles 
of religion ... to the 

~ 
great terror of the 
people". 

188629Aus- Offley~ 1 + dme others 1M Husbandmen AaaaultJohn QISR Mich. 1685 
- Davia (399) 

18861.Aus, Brunle.,Bep 7 7M 2 Husbandmen, 2 Asaault :Edmund Q/SR Mich. 1685 
cordwainera, 2 Godfrey (399) 
nai1on and 1 
labourer 

~ 
to) 

U&Aus- Bem+DBidware ' 4M 4 husbandmen Aaaault Charles QISR Mich. 1685 
FrackweD (399) 

188580d. Crellwell 8 Ol2F Labourer, buster, Congregate Oil Q/SRM 1685 
spioater and rest Badderhill and Q/SR Mich. 1685 
unknown expel Richard 

Harvey from the 
ground 

18881Ma, wo1,.mr11ptoo " 4M Baker, labourer, Aaaault John Allen Q/SR Trana. 1686 
blecJmnritb and 
coot 

1888 AdbMtm " SMlF Yeomen and 1 wife Riot and 8IIIWlt QISR 1686 Trana. 
oC (402) 

18881~ Wol,wi•oq.t-OG 8 5F1M 1 cordwainer and "acolding amoopt Q/SR 1686 Trana. 
andellewbere 5 married wmnen their neigbboura (402) 

to the damage of 
their neigbboura". 

1888to-. Uttmieter 6+ 6M " labourers and Affray apinst W.S.L Hand 
bricnnaker JohnHumme Morpn I, p.M . 



I 1888 Cohridp n.k. n.k. n.k. Attack on J. Ward, History 
Biddulph Grange • of Stolce-on-Trent 
anti-C.atholic p.280 . 
following James' 
abdication 

1888Ncw. Woherbampton •a riotous mob' n.k. n.k. Attack on Hiatory of 
Catholics. Wolverhampton 
'destroyed by Mander and 
everything with 'rodaley, pp. 108-
fire and sword". ,. 
Also attack on 'Wolverhampton 
"Chappell" Constables 

Accounta 1688-
1714" tranacribed 

~ 
J.B. Roper (1960) 

1888Dec. 8Wl'ord •a m«J' n.k. n.k. Attack on Roman TheWm 
Catholic church Midlamhfrom 
and the gaol - AD 1000, by M.B. 
encouraged by Bowlanda, p.196 
Lord Delamere'1 and Hiatory of the 
troops Socid,yofJaru 

1880 Stafl'ord "mm,y hundreds' n.k. n.k. Attack on Gaol on Q/80 10 Epipb. 
rumour of Catholic 1898 
COlllpiracy 

1880 Qamock n.k. n.k. n.k. Protest over Alla of Rural 
lancllord'1 Protut in Britain 
attempts to 1548-1900, ed. A. 

' iDcreaae revenue Cbarleawortb, 
and let Chue to a p.42~ 
rabbit warrener elsewhere 



. 
1880 Stafl'Cll'd n.k. n.k. n.k. Reecue of Public Orvkr and 

priaonera from Popular 
Stafford Gaol Di•turbanea by 

M. Belotr, p.28 
and Qll.S.P .Dom. 
169, pp. 459-60 

1•110cL Wettan 8 0( ff' 3 huabandmen, 1 Aaeemb1ing QIBR Mich. 1691 
tailor-4 2 married apinat William c,12> 
women and2 Taylor and 
apinaten ltealiog divene 

goods and cbatteDa 
from hia houae 

~ 
U18128Karcb Alll&oafteJd 5 5M 5 HUlbandmnen Alaault N"ICbolaa Q18R F.uterl692 

Chadwick c,1s> 

um1, ... Blewood ' 0( Yeoman, Enter a pasture Q18R Trana. 1692 
Jfvebendmvm, called "l'he Old <•1'> 
Nailor and Park" and cut 
wbeelwrigbt down wood to the 

fflue of'J/-
belqing t.o 
Francia Wood 

U1817Aas, 8edpy 8 8M 8 labouren Riot at lf1Ckrneo'1 Q18R Mich. 1692 
meadow and break c,16> 
the cloee and carry 
•'WlliY cart loada of 
■tone and ueault 
Jobolfll'ffllAn . 



um unee. RuabtooGranae ' + many others Of ' potters from Rescue 9 COWII QISR Epiph. 1698 
Burslem destrained for rent (416) 

by Tbomaa Endon 
Gent, Thomas 
Chumley Eaq. and 
George MidcDeton 
and wound 
Thomas Endon -

Ul9211Dee. Dilbarne 3 SM Gentleman, Theft of 3 rabbits QISR 1693 c,16) 
Cordwainer and from Jacob Wilaon 
Huabaodarnao and Ralph Cope 

um 8ed&ele1 11 llM 11 labourera Enter into W.B.L. Hand 

~ 
Hickman'• Morgan I p.66 
meadow 

1881 Wol,erhlmp&on n.k. n.k. n.k. Attack Oil load of PRO Alli. 5.13 
corn being sent to Bhropahi""'! 
baker depositions 

1888 "8tafl'ordabire" n.k. n.k. n.k. Biota due to the Cal.B.P .Dom. 
"condition of the 1696, p.283 
corn" 

1887 "8tafl'ordabire" n.k. n.k. n.k. Mention of need to Cal.B.P .Dom. 
. quieten 1697, p.273 

disturbances 
linked to above 

1897 Weat.M".,,,.,,... n.k. n.k. Nailon Trade protest PublicJ)rder and - apinat Popular 
ccmditioaa. Duturbant:a,by 
llllll'Cbed in M. Beloff, p.88 
tumu1tuoua 
manner from place 
to place 



. 
1888 20 Feb. Hanbury s SM S Yeomen Riot only Q/80 10 Trana. 

1899 

1888 Kbmr 5 6M 1 1ockamith and -' Riot and 8888ult Q/80 10 Trana. 
JDa80DII 1899 

188821Ju'1 BowleyBep 7 7M 7 nailon Assault John Q/80 10 Mich. 
Lawley 1699 

188821.Juae a...ne ' -'M Dyer,""Cordwainer Aaaault'lmnaa Q/80 Mich 1899 
and 2 carriers and Elizabeth Q/8R Mich. 1899 

Potter and 
'lmnaa Potter Jor 

1702 N~ n.k. n.k. n.k. Attack on AG.Matthewa, 

~ ctiaaenten' Some Notes on .... meeting houae Statrordabire 
following deeth of Nonconformity, 
William Trmu. of 

Congrqational 
Hu.Soc., Vol. 12, 
1912, p.6 

1791 Tett-,hell 5 ADM labourer, Yeoman, Aaaault Walter Q/80 10 Trana. 
Capenter,2 and Mary Dixon 1702 
huabendamen Q/SR Trana and 

Mich. 1702 

1702 Tmll 4 ADM Yeoman x Sand 1 Aaaault John Q/80101702 
IOll of a yeoman Sawyer 

l '108 4&b .June Ycmll s ADM Bboemaker x 2, Aaaault Walter Q/80 10 Mich. 
J3laclr11111itb Dixon •pot• 1703 

Q/SR Mich. 1703 

I 'JOB la .June Kmpwinf'ord 5 3Mand2F 8 Nailon and 2 Aaaault Elizabeth Q/80 10 Trana. 
wifes of 8belding 1703 



1708 BromleyBegia n.k. 
~ 

n.k.. n.k.. Attack on house of Q/80 11 'l'rana. 
Thomas 1708 
Fleetwood, 
Esquire, Roman 
Catholic 

1708 Handnortb 3 ADM Innholder, Assault Thomas Q/80 11 Epiph. 
Bucklemak- and Luty and John 1708 
JabouNr Perabouae •gents• 

lD .,,.._, 6 ABM Butcher, Baker, Alaault William Q/80 11 Tram. 
Taylor and 2 Bickentaft' and 1709 
Shoemakers BicbardGoodwyn 

~ 1no 19.June Burton 1+ M Nailor Riot and entry into QISR Trana. 1710 
home m Francia 
Port Snr. 

1m BlatatGn 6 2M4F Maaon, towd:e111er Aaault John Q/80 11 Epiph. 
Buttertoo 1711 

1'112 Bowle:,Bep 3 ADM Labouren :it 3 Allau1t John Q/80 11 Mich. 
Wordaley 1712 

1718 Leek 2+otben ADM n.k. Entered property Q/80 11 Trana. 
inMi:ii:ooHaym 1713 
Samuel Bromley 

1n, Tamwarth 2+ 2M 2MPa On corooatioo of L. Glaaaey, 
KiogGeorge Politia of tM 

Appt. of JP, 1615-
17JO, p.233 

1716 Newalltle 40indk:ted 2womenccxmded Mayor,Town Destructioa/ P .R.O. Alli. 2.6 
Cerk, Damage Meeting 
Churchwardem, Houae 
MP et.c. 



17168.J..., Stone 6 indicted and 6M n.k. ditto Staff's. 
"lllrae numbers" Collections - Dr 

Burney'• 
Newapapen,Vol. 
Iletc. 

1711 UJ~ &0+8inllctedat 81( n.k. n.k. ditto ditto 
Allisea,lOCound _,._._ -

17168.,. WUIIII 80 + 1 indicted M n.k. ditto ditto 

1716 17th.,. Wea Brwawich 6 indicted+ 6M At. least one ditto ditto 

i 
(poaaibl.y40killed) OentJemen+a 

town crier 

171611.,. Wol,edwmptoo 8 + indicted 8M n.k. ditto ditto 

171618tb.J8', Leek 100 + indicted M n.k. ditto ditto 

171117th .J~ DadleJ 200 + n.k. n.k. Deatruction/ ditto 
Damage rl 
Meeting Ho. 

17168tb.,. Bunan 8 indicted 8M n.k. ditto ditto 

1711 Uuaats n.k. n.k. n.k. ditto ditto 

1716 Newcaade "8evenl" n.k. n.k. Oatba to the P.R.O. Alli25 
Pretender 

1711 2lnd April Lcmpn 8 2M1F Vdualler and AaaultWilliam Q/80 111715 
prdeoer Clarke F.aater ' 

1716 Bowleylep 8 2M1F 2 DlliJon and wif'e Aaault John ditto 
rlooe C'Al'twript and 

enter hill hoUle 

17UI Uttoater 80 + n.k. 1 named Yeoman Dispute with 8BO D 1187/lJ/J 
troope 



1718 Stafl'ord "gang' n.k. "Tory" constable Anti-Whig/ Dr Burney'11 
Jacobite. Playing Newspapers Vol. 
Jacobite tune II, pp. 607-8 
around the town 

1n1◄t 8Auc Stoke, Newcaltle, 8eYeral M n.k. Jacobite Oaths P .R.O. A811i. 2.6 
TaUe>beD, 
Dnvtan 

1n1 Bpbill 8 2M lF 2 Tcritdre11Kn AlllaultBebecca Q/SO 11 Mich. 
Cherrington 1717 

1717 BpbiD 8M1F n.k. n.k. A1111au1t Henry Q/80 11 Mi:b 
GoriogJm. 1717 

Q/SR Mich. 1717 

~ 1718Apil TcbfJeld n.k. ("mob") n.k. • led by man n.k. Election Biot - Dr Burney'11 
rioters wore white Newapepera Vol. 
rcas (Jacobite) D,pp. 6'7-8 

171828epL Darlall&oo 7 Of SF 2 guo1ockrnaken, AaaultWilliam Q/SO 11 Mich. 
2 locbmitha and Elis. 1718 

Blakemor@ 

1718 Leek 4 + 20 othen n.k. n.k. Aaault county P.R.O.Aaai.2.6 
aberift'llin 
aecutioom 
warrant 

17189Ncw. 8taffilrd 1 M n.k. Crom Salop Jacobite Olltha Q/SO 11 Epiph. 
1718 

' 
171181fai, Lqdm 6 2M8F Baker,pl&ier Aaault William Q/SO 11 Epiph. 

Maraball 1719 

l'IIO w.w &and othen 6M U'OIUIIOOpl'I ll[ 2, Aaault Oliver and Q/SO 12 Mich. 
blldlemekera z 8, Miriam ('Al,non 1720, p.16; Q/SR 
naDor Mich. 1720 



1721 Biddulph s 3M Labourers X 8 Assault Jacob Q/SO 12 Easter 
Shufflebotham 1721, p.27 

rm Rupley s SM Collier and 2 Assault Samuel Q/SO 12 Easter 
glaziers Barrett 1721, p.50 

I'll& Bill&ao 1 . M J-Oclrsori+.h Sedition • remarks QISR Trana. 1724 
against the King 

I'll& Tatteobell 7 6MIF YeominxS, AaaaultJohn Q/SO 12 Trana. 
Labourers X 2, Hendrick 1724, p.12 
locbmitb 

~ 
l'IM29Dec. Slone 6 6M ni. Following P .R.O. Ami. 2.8 

poeching in ... warreoa 

1'126 a..ne s 3M Yeomen:a::S Assault John Q/SO 12 Mich. 
Sutton, Constable 1726, p.116 

1'12& Wol,erbampton 8 SM yeoman, labourers Assault William Q/80 12 Epiph. 
:a::2 EDia 1726, p.120 

1726 Aldridae s SM ditto Aaaault Phillip Q/SO 12 Trana. 
Byrd 1726, p.122; Q/SR 

Trana, 1726 

1726 :U..,OBidware ' ~ Yeomen:a::, Assault William Q/80 12 + Q/SR 
Woodruff'e Trana. 1726 

1726 Cmmoi:kwood 8 2MIF Hatter, wif'e of and Assault Anna Q/80 12 Mich. 
labourer Inpathorpe 1726, p.140 

17281,.J .. Betley 12 + ni. ni. Breaking into the p .R.O. Ami. 2.9 
C1oee of Mary Salt Pt. I 
and ltealing IP'MI 

1726 Tattebel ' .QI 1 yeoman and S AaaaultWilllam W.8.L Hand . 
otbera El6a Morpn 1,p.SM 



' 

17289Jan. Kinptoo 6 SMSF s labourers (from Expulsion from Q/SR Trana. 1728 
Uttoxeter) dwelling 

1728 AJat.oafieJd 7 4FSM 2 Yeomen, Taylor, Assault John Gold Q/SR Trana. 1728 
2 wives, 2 Q/80 12 Trana. 
apinstera 1728, p.18' 

1732 Ikbfield 7 7M n/a Assault J. Soed Lichfield Boro. 
Q/SR IP July 
1782 

1783 Uttozeter 4witbeevenl 4M Shoemaker,2 Entering cloees of Q/80 Epiph. 
otben weavers and Wm. Webb and 1783.Hand 

woodband destroying fences Morgan I, p.104 
and burning gates 

173' Aldrid,e s+ SM n.k. Aaaault William W.S.L. Hand 
Jamee Morgan p.118 

1786 WillenbaD " + 2M2F 2 1ockamitba and Aaaist the eeeape QJSR 657, Trana. 
their wives from custod,y of 1785 

'lbomaa Yardley 

17315 Tutbury 5 5M Stocldngweaver, Assault W.S.L. Hand - collarmaker, Morgan, p.128 
tailors x 2, and 
weaver 

1735 6 Oct. Wednesbury 1 + unknown 1M n.k. "ffor felonously P.R.O. Aaai. 2.10 
appearing (with Summer 1785 
others) with bis 
face black in -
disguise with 
offensive weapons 
to the Terror of 
the King's 
subjects . ." elf 
1723 Black Act 



1736 Newcastle 8 SM 8 shoemakers Pulling down and W.S.L. Hand 
burning doora, Morgan 81/6 
rails of Samuel 
Cartwright 

1736 Ipetaw 16 16MlF Gentleman, 6 Dispute over right W.S.L. Hand 
labouren, 7 ofway Morgan 81/6, 
ground colliers, 2 p.172 

' 
benklmeo,l QISR Epiph. 1786 
spinster Q/80 18, Trans. 

1787 

1'138808ept. Wol,edmmpton ' 8m lF 8 ground collien Alaault sheriff' and QISR 670 Mich. 
and one wif'e of hi,, •eeietentl 1788 

~ 
Hand Morgan 
81/6 pp. 206-8 

1'188 Burton 6 2F4M tailor, wif'e of e, Enter the bola of Hand Morgan, pp. 
weaYel", labourer, Gerrard Denstone 184-6 
bruebmaker, end 
epinlter 

1788 Wol,erlmmpton 6 4M2F 4 bucklernekere Alaault Thomas Hand Morpn, pp. 
Foz 240-8 

17401.,..., Stab 20 + 2F 1M (indicted) Labourer Food Riot - Q/SR 677 17150, 
deltructionof Trans. 
strawend..-ult 

17407.,..., Bnfteld 20 + 4F 1M (indicted) 1 labourer Food Riot - attack Q/SR 677, 1740, 
OD miller end theft Trena. 
from 

174010~ 8tane 80 + 3M (indicted) 1 collier, 2 Food Riot - theft Q/SR 677, 1740, 
weblten of berley from cart Trani. 

17401.,..., Tamwartb 1150 + 8F 1M (indicted) Labourer,apimter Food Riot - ..-ult Q/SR 677, 17~. 
+2wme Oil miller'• bola Trans. 



174017.Juty Wollltantoa ' 4M 8 ground colliers, Food riot - theft of Q/SR 578. 1740 
+ 1 wheelwright oats from Tbomaa Mich. . Broster 

1740 UN.w. Wohed11111qltcla 8 + diven otben SM 8 bucklemakera AaaaultJobn QISR 579, 1740, 
Harrill Epipb. 

1740 Omooek 7 +20 otben 7M 6 ground coDiera Food Riot and Q/SR 679 1740, 
+ 1 nai1or damage window m Epipb. 

MaryEmery 

1740 2 Dec. Omooek '+20 4M 8 ground colliera Food Riot • theft Q/SR 679, 
+ 1 nai1or mwbeatm Northampton 

Humphrey Wright Mm:ury 12.1.1741 

1740 10 lfarc:b Wol,■1•1111.tan ' + diven otben 4M:1F 4 buclrlemeken Aaaault JClleph Q/SR 576, F.uter 
and ooe wif'e m Phillipe 

f 17401Ju\y IMk 80 + 2M 1F 2 cordwainen Aaaaultaevenl Q/SR 678, 1740, 
penom Mich. 

174.IJu\y Ki.9wiufwd 6 +divenotben 6M indicted 2 gmt1emeo, 2 Aaaault JClleph Q/SR 685, Trana. 
nailora, glue CoJmore 742 
maker, cordwainer 

17'2 ...,, .June, Wednethv-y Mention m aevenl n.k. n.k. Anti-methodist Severalaecondary 
OcLandNcw. hundreda riots IIOUl"Ce8 inc. F.W. 

Willmore, J;F. 
F.cleandF.W. 
Backwood. AJao 
records m John 
Wesley etc. 

17'2 Walaall ditto n.k. n.k. ditto ditto 

17'2 Wea Brom. ditto n.k. m.k. ditto ditto 

1748 Feb. WedneaburJ ditto n.k. n.k. ditto ditto 

174.8 Walaall ditto n.k. n.k. ditto ditto 



1743 Wea Brom. Mention cl eeveral n.k. n.k. Anti-methodist Several secondary 
hundreda riots l!IOUJ'Ce9 inc. F.W. 

Willmore, J.F. 
EdeandF.W. 
Hackwood. Alao 
records m John 
Wesley etc. 

1744 Wol,esmq,t.oo n.k. n.k. n.k. - Methodista rioting Staff& Collections 
against the Vol. m. Dr. 
"Church Party' Burney'■ 
upon •■ome New■papen, 
pretended insulta". p.1169 

~ 
~urch 
propopnda only • 
■ee Chapter Three 

17481.t~ Colenortb 8 3M 3 ground coDiera Entering cloee of Q/SR 659 
Earl of Uxbridge 
and 6■bing 

17.t7 S&aft'ord and n.k. n.k. n.k. (collien) Election "Staff& County 
Iirbfleld disturbances Electioo" by 

S.AH. Bourne, 
pp. lU and p.7 

17'8 RupleJ 1+ cordwainer Jacobite oath Q/SR 606 Mich. 
17'8 

1748 'DptGD 6 6M 2 collien, AllaultWilliam Q/SR 608 
bn:krnelrer, Cooper -
blrJrpnjtb, 
victualler, labourer 

l'l&O 10 .June 8t ...,, 8taft'ord 1 + diven )( Labourer A■■ault William W.S.L HM 21 
Smith / Jacobite -
wearm, of white 
peak 



17GO Tamworth n.k. n.k. •a mob oC Destruction oC Life of William 
freeholders" Cann outbuildingll Hutton byW. 

Hutton (1817), 
p.151 

1••- Wuall 300appl"OZ- ,ill + 2F arrested n.k Hanging and F.W. Willmore, 
burning effigy oC Hiataryof 
Georgeil Wahall, pp. 367-9, 

- 8.P. Dom 8&'118 

17G016Nw. Well Bruaw'Tipt.on 7 7M Blackmrit'1, "violently, Q/SR 898 1750, 
Jnobolder. unJawfuqy, Easter 
locbmit.b, 4 iDIIJ)tingb,without 
nai1on lepl warrant• 

I 
cauaedtobemade 
at the cbarp oC 
West.Brom. 
inhabitants Wm. 
Cooper, a poor 
man 

l'IIO 18J-. Tutbury 8 SM Labouren AaaaultGeorge Q/SR 609 Trana. 
Attenborow 1750 

1'11126- Willenball 8 8M ,. Joclrmmba, ,. Aaaau1t 'lbomaa Q/SR 611 Mich. 
labourer Yates and John 1751 

Lew 

1'111 WaJall n.k. n.k. n.k. Attack on Meeting Aria'• 
Houae-BiD Top Birminlham 

Gamle,8.9.1750 

1711 w.,._.,.11'7 8 +diffnotben 2M 1F 2 brickmakera and Allault John Pine Q/SR 614 Trana. 
wife oCone 614 

l'IMI- Alltmfteld 7 + diffn otben 7M 7 buebeodmen PuD down cottaae Q/SR 618 Trana. 
oC John and Mary 176' 
Hulme 



. 
176' Oumock 200 + mostly M 7 labourera, 6 Dispute over D. Hay, "Crime in 

innholdera, 6 warrens Staffordshire", 
yeomen, 3 f'armera, PhD thesis, pp. 
3 JD880D1, 2 228-2'7 and 
weavers, elaewbere(eee 
shoemaker, chapter four) 
•wyer, warrener 

l'IMIApril ~ 8 + diwn otben 8M butcher, nailor, Alaaulton QISR 618 Easter, 
mualler Humphrey 176' 

Bolden, gentleman 

l'l&l•Sewit- w-n ' 0( Collier, Alaault Joeeph QISR 631 Epipb. 

~ 
' Gun1ocborith z 2, &map 1766 

+ labourer ..., 
l'l&IMDec. Kq;winbd 8 8M Butcher and 2 Alaault Mary Q/BR Epipb. 1766 

bonedriwn Allen, wife fl John 
Allen the Elder 

1'1&8Now. Walllll n.k. n.k. n.k. Food Biot • mill 'Dr Burnet• 
deatroyed Newapapera', Vol 

IV, p.292. E.J. 
Homeabaw,The 
Corpo,ation.. 
(1980), p.96 

1718Aas, Ikbfteld ad n.k. n.k. n.k. Food Biot • mill 'Dr Burnet• 
Tamwartb •ttacked and later Newapapen', Vol 

a Quaker Meeting IV, pp. 278-9 
HOUN -

1 '1&817 Sep&. Wal,ell11mptan 7 8F4M 2 filera and 2 AlaaultAnne QIBR 649 1766 
forpn Cooper, wife fl 

William 



1767Nw. Pottento 1000 
... 

n.k. •potters and Food Riot • price Notes from MSS. 
CqletGo colliers" setting attempt account in 

Sandbach 
Chronicle, 
20.1.1968. 
Wedgewood, 
Roman« of 
Stoffordwre 

17157.lvoe a..bourne 8 2FlM Nailor and 2 Aaaault Henry QISR 623 Trana. 
spinllten Talbot 1767 

17182'10d. Babbinpm 1 + 10 others M labourer Aaaault John Lee P .R.O. Alli. 6. 78 

i Lent, 1768 

1'111 Uttmew n.k. n.k. n.k. Group charged Q/SR 6.13, Easter 
with 1762 
cootemptuoual,y 
refusing to obey 
tbeconatable 

1'111 Leek n.k. n.k. Most labourers Food Biot, inc. P .R.O. Aaai 6 82, 
from Pottery theft of food pt. I Summer 
towna and one 1762 depoaitiolll, 
aielaeaPenaiooer Q/8R Trana. 

1762, "Dr . 
Burney'■ 
Newapapen", Vol. 
V, p.81 Aria', 
Birmin,ham 
Gazetll,, 19.7.1762 

1'111 N.,...._ n.k. n.k. n.k. Food Blot ditto 



. 
1'181 Walaall n.k. n.k. n.k. Incendiary letter Aria', 

directed at miller. Binnin,ham 
Quarter Sessiona Gazet2, 18.2.1765 
warning about 
disturbances (not a 
riot charge) 

l'J889Plirn.-m Bandlwol'tb n.k. n.k. n.k. Food Riot - AB.G., 6.10.1766 
Os. - attempt to 

regulate pricee 

l'J880ct. Bandlwol'tb ' 0( n.k. Attempt to AB.G., 6.10.1766 

i 
regulate pricel 

1'111 Os. Dudley 5 indicted ADM n.k. Food.Riot A.B.G., 13.10.1766 
reauJatioo 

1'111 w..n n.k. n.k. n.k. Food Riot at AB.G., 
market place 13.10.1766 

1'111 Tamworth n.k. n.k. clothworkenand Food Riot - price .Tap,on ., Coventry 
collien eetting Jlm:ury, 29 Sept. 

1766 

1188.Sept. Wal,e1l■11111ton 1 + otben lF n.k. Food Riot ditto 

1787 Dudley 1 + othen M n.k. Tbreetenmg to "Dr Burney' 
puD down the New....,..'wl 
JDIIVPffl liouae m V, p.329 
a Noblemen - Lord 
Dudle,y and Ward • 
coal mine owner ' 

1110 Becllllll 1 + dmn ot.ben M Yeomen Entered and Q/8R 652, Euter 
apelled&omhil 1770 
home and 
prdena, one 
Walter Kent 



.. 
1771 Burton n.k. n.k. n.k. Anti-enclosure SROD603 

P.R.O. Asai. 5.92 . Summer, 1772 

177'7Ncw. Nortan 1 + diven otbera M cordwainer Expulaionm Q/SR 661 Epiph. 
Samuel Mount.ford 177' 

17"J82&11arch &:deebeil 1 . + diven others M cordwainer Entered DaWIOD Q/SR 666 F.aater, 

- Croft and ezpelled 1776 
Matthew Machin, 
tailor 

l'l"J8 2' lfarda am., 8 + cliven otbera M 2 labourera Expulaioo m Q/SR 666 F.aater 
'lbomaa Marrey 1776 

~ 17"J821Aas, Wol,e1ba11qitcm 7 6M lF Breecheamaker, Ezpulaionm Q/SR 666 Mich. 
needrnen, 2 Elisabeth Bates, 1776 
yeomen, 2 widow from the 
Jabouren, 1 cloeeat 
spinster Springpiece 

1777 Ta&bury n.k. n.k. n.k. Bull running P.R.O. Asai. 5.98 
Pt.2 Lent, 1778 

1777 UDec. Wolterbal'llp&on 12 10M2F 10 labourera and 2 Ezpulaionm QISR 666 Epipb. 
wiveam Jolliab Butler &om 1777 

hil dwellinpome 

1777 GnoaD 8+ 2MlF cordwainer, Enter and disturb QISR 667 Mich. 
eawyer, wire ma wonbip in 1777 
cordwainer Meean, Home m Q/8017F.uter 

John Reynolds 1778 and Mich. 
1778 

1777 Brewoocl n.k. n.k. n.k. Biot apinlt Capt. Conire,ational 
Scott, vlaitinc Claurchaof 
preacher Stofformlain by 

A.G. ~ 
p.136 



w .... ... 

1'1'19 

1'180 

1781 17 8epL 

1781 

1781 UApil 

1781 

1781 

1781 

1781 

Aabley 

Etruria 

Wol,ed•mpt.m 

Audie., 

Stab 

w .... 

WalN1hl1111lkm 

Wedrwh.-y 

Dudley 

. 
8 SM 

n.k. n.k. 

8 2M 1F 

4 SMlF 

1 and dmn 1M 
ot.ben 

100 + n.k. -IDOltly M? 

100 + ditto 

100 + ditto 

"eomidenble mob" n.k. 

3 labourera Expulsion m Q/SR 671 Trana. 
George Orwell 1779 
from 
dwellingbouae 

n.k. 'lbreatening A. Finer & G. 
Cathotice Savage,&kcted 

Letlen of Joaiah 
- Wedgewood 

(1965), p.253 

2 labourers and 1 EzpuJsioo m Q/SR 674 Mich. 
widow Honourable 1781 

Thomas Talbot 
&iq.from 
dwellingboule in 
Lichfield St. 

Syeomen and Tookgooda Q/SR 674 Trana. 
spinet.er destnined for rent 1781 

from Thomas 
Griffith bailifl' 

Briclrmeker Ezpulaion fX Q/SR 678 Epipb. 
Joeeph Dakin, 1781 
baker, from his 
dwelqbouee 

"coDien" Food riot Aria,', B'ham 
Ga.tie, 2U0.82 

ditto ditto ditto -

ditto ditto ditto 

n.k. Food Riot· A.B.G., 14.10.82 
threatened 
deetruction fX 
ma1thouN 



w .... 
N 

1788 8 Karch 

178118Ap-il 

1'188 8 April 

1 '188 M Sept. 

1'184 M.Juae 

1785 29 Sept 

1785 18 .June 

1'18& & .June 

1785Jan 

Stab 400 + 

TumtaD 7 

Uttmeter 7 

8beltan 8 

Leiah 8+dmnothen 

Rocellter 6 + dmn others 

Well.Brom 8 +dmnothen 

Beebwicb 6 

Newc:altle 8+ 

men, women and 2 potters convx:ted 
children at.Aasisee 

5F2M crate maker and 
potteP 

7M Cordwainer X 2, 
lapidary X 2, 
Hatter and 2 
blrkmnftha 

2F ll( Potter and wife o( 
and spinater 

8M 2yecnenand4 
lahouren 

5M &yeomen 

6m 8 lahouren 

SFSM 8 labouren 

SM 8 feJtmaken 

Food Riot - canal W.S.L. 
boat stopped Broadsheets 2, 

P.R.O. Asai 5/108 
Lent 1783 and 
additional IIOUJ'ce8 

(aee chapter 4) 

Pull down the wall QJSR 677 Easter 
mtheweD m 1783 
Georgellarvey 

Destroy cart m QJSR 677 Easter 
John Shaw 1783 

Expulaioo ~ AJan Q/SR 676 Epipb. 
Smith, widow, 1783 
fiombouae 

Broke into bouae Q/SR 679 Trana. 
m Anne Collins 178' 

Expulaioo m Q/SR 682 Mich. 
Charles Salt fiom 1786 
ma 1iouae 

AlaaultSarah Q/8R 881 Trana. 
Simcoz 1786 

Reecue mWiDiam Q/8R 681 Trana. 
Dnloo from 1788 
cuatodymthe 
bailifti 

Threat to bang Newcutle 
BicbardWood, Borouah QISR . 
eequire 1718-1811 



178826.Aus- Wolverbamptoo 6 + divers othen 2MSF 2 labourera Assault James and QISR 686 Mich. 
Hannah 1788 
Rawlinaon 

1'18929~ Kmpwinf'ord 6 + divers othen 4M 1F 8 nailon and Anti-enclOIUJ'e • P.R.O. Aasi. 6 
labourer destructionm 109, Lent 1789 

fences and crops m 
Obadiah Wood, 
nailor 

1'189 8edpy , •+ 8 or man• 4M 'lahouren Deatructionm QISR 688 Trana. 
Dimenten' burial 1789 
ground ioe. 

~ 
w 

diging up one 
corpee 

1790 llandnarth n.k. n.k. buttoo-makera n.k. B.R.L. Boulton to 
Watt MSS. Parcel 
D, 27.5.90 

1'1912'~ Wedneebury 2 +40 2M 2 lahouren "Church + kin( P .R.O. Ami 6/111 
riot • attack Oil Lent, 1789 
chapel + Quaker 
Meeting HOUie 

1'19120:V., S&afl'ord 2 + •5 and man• 2M 2 lahouren Attack Oil boUlle QISR 897, 1791 
andper1011mAnn 
Dicldmoo 

l '191 8th 8epL Sbenl&cme 10 + l0M 10 labourers Occupy boUlle m QISR 896, 1791 
Samuel Taylor and -UIIIUlthil 
eervmt,Jamee 
Woodbury 



• 1791 Wolt!f'hemptm n.k. n.k. n.k. "Church and King" History of 
Riots Congregational 

Churchuin 
Wolverhampton 
by W.H. Jones, 
pp. 20-2 

179218 Dec. Uttcmter 2 ·+ 10 otben 2M 2 labourers Attack on Q/SR 699 1 '192 

- Diaaentera' 
Meeting House 

1792 Stab 1 M Printer Incitement to Q/SR 699 1 '192 
diaorder by 

~ 
puhliabing Rights 
of Man Part 2, and 
Addreaa OD the 
Late Proclamation 

179'21Feb. Wohellmmpton 1 M Chapman Sedition • attempt Q/SR 708 :Easter 
to "diaquiet and 1794 
disturb" and bring 

- George m into 
"contempt and 
andal". 

179&~ wo1 .. a.11111too n.k. n.k. n.k. Food Riot - wheat Aria"• 
brought into the Birmingham 
town from Mr Gazdte, 3/8/1 '195 
Clemaonm 
Wi11enhall 

-
1791 CaltleCburch ' 1M and 8 otben n.k. Entered boUle ~ Q/SR 707 :Easter 

John Greatrid&e 1795 
and IIIIIUlted him 

1798 Handinnirth 8 8M 81abouren Hangine .., ma Q/SR 709 Epiph. 
Church fl Enpnd 1798 
vicar 



1796 4 Oct. EcrleebeJI 6 + 20 and more 6M 8 labourera, Anti-enclosure riot Q,'SR 710 1796 
cordwaineraod - destroyed rencee 
tailor etc. of John 

Blurton 

17881(a_y Bendey 1 + othen 1M n.k. Anti-enclosure - Q/SR 711 Trana. 
destroyed rencee 1796 . etc. m Thomu 

- Profit 

1797 Leek n.k. n.k. n.k. Riot apinat tu S.R.O. 
collection D598/Ul/16/4 

Portland to 
Stafford 1897 

~ 
1797 8edpy n.k. n.k. n.k. Reported aedition P .R.O. HO Q'41 

Jenkins to Gower 

"" 9.6.97 

1'198 Wal,erhamptaa n.k. n.k. n.k. :motarollowin, Hialo,y of 
preaching m Congrqational 
Captain Scott Churchain 

Wolwrlaampton, 
by w .H. Jones, 
p.19 

180018April Penn 12 iadi:&ed • 100 + 121( 12 labourera Food Biot P.R.O.Aali6.120 
ilmlhed Summer 1800 

180018.April 8talre 2IOO + 7 indicted SFOI ' labouren, 8 Food Riot - P .R.O. Alli 6.120 ....... ~roodcart Summm: 1800 

180018April 8edpy 800 + n.k. n.k. Food Biot P .BO. Alli 6.120 
Summer 1800 

18001Feb Wal,ml=1111t.on 100 + (8 indicted) SM Slabourera Food Riot P .R.O. Allli 15.120, 
Summer 1800 
A.B.G. 10.2.1800 · 



1800 80 .lfarcb Wolves 1-np&on 2 + 6 and more lMlF labourer and Expelled Richard W .S.L BM 811' 
widow Hadley Crom ml (Q/BR 1800) 

cloees and 
destroyed gates 
and 1ocb 

1800t88ep. ~ 2 -+: 20 and more 2M 2 labouren Break and enter W .S.L BM 811' 
the dwelling bola (Q/SR 1800) 
m Jonathan Hyde 

18008ep. Wallall n.k. n.k. n.k. Food.Riot m.tor,a( 
Wauall,bJF.W. 
Wilmae, pp. 888-

' 1801 Wedmebury n.k. n.k. n.k. Food Riot Himrya( 
w 
~ 

Wednab,u:y by 
J:P. &le, pp. 260-
1 

1801 Stake n.k. n.k. n.k. Food Riot Hutarya(&ol,e-
on-Trent by J. 
Ward, p.68 

Ull lDec. AllltmfieJd 8 2M 1F 2 labourers and Break down part Q/8R EJiph. 1801 
spinster mwaDmboUle 

belonging to Jolm 
Heathcote and 
enter the IIIIDe 

1801 UDec. Kbmr 8 +20 8M 8 labouren Aaaault'l'bomu Q/BR E_piph. 1801 
Gale 

18011 Dec. Wol,esl■mptan 1 M VJCtualler Sedit.ioo - reported Q/BR EJipb. 1801 
to aay "Damn the 
Kini" etc. 

1801 lOFeb. DllrlMt.on , + 10 -0( ' gunloct filen Aaaault Ricbard Q/BR Easter 1801 
Baker 



w .... .... 

umu.,... 

UIO'J28June 

um21-

18N 

180l5 

180l5 a 11are1a 

18062Ap-il 

180618June 

180627June 

Saintllm7, 
8tafl'ord 

Mihrich 

Billlt.on 

w-n 

Wciwewt+mpoo 

&:deabel 

Darlal&oo 

Stone 

Darlal&oo 

~ 

2 +15 2M 

6 +5ormore 6M 

1 . M 

n.k. n.k. 

3M 3M 

2+4 2M 

7 + divera otben 7M 

4 + 40 or more 3M lF 

7 + divera otben 8MlF 

2 labouren Riot for one hour Q/SR Mich. 1802 
and more + armed 
OD highway 

61ahourera Assault James QISR Mich. 1802 
Tabbener 

labourer Sedition. Q/SR Trana. 1802 
de&mring the King 
before troops m 
the Stafl'a. Militia 

n.k. Riot folllowing Wahalland 
introduction m ForapbyE.J. 
aJrnsbmtle instead Homeabaw, p.180 
mthe"dole" 

n.k. Riot cob' Calendar m Aaaise 
PriaooenLeot 
1806 

2 labouren Break down the Q/SR Easter 1806 
dwelling houae 
door mJamee 
Bradshaw 

7 Jabouren Anti-GClosure • Q/SR Trana. 1806 
breaking down 
fences 

8 labouren + 1 Armed uaault OD Q1SR Mich. 1806 
spinater Joeeph Shaw, -

Matthew Shelton 
and Samuel Wraa 

6 labouren and Auault Hannah Q/SR Trana. 1806 
one wife m Davies 



18071 Feb. Trentbam , + 10 or more Of 1 wheelwright + 3 A8lsault Tbomaa Q/8R Easter 1807 
labourera Boulton 

18102.Jm Alma 2 +•or more 2M 2 labouren A8lsault Jamee Q/8R F.uter 1810 
N"ICbola 

181011M9 Wal••bamp&Clll 100 + (6 indicted) OllF , labourera + 1 Food Biot Q/8R Trana. 
wif'em 1810, 

Staffordwn 
Allvertuer, 
2.6.1810 

181011M9 wa1,.1.111111tC1D 200 + (1 indicted) )( Schoolmaster Attempting to QISR Trana. 1810 
IUbvert troope m 
the Western 

w 
~ 

Btaft'ordabire 
Regiment 

1811188ep&. 'l'lptClll 200 + (6 indicted) Ol2F Sl■bourera, 1 Ezpel William QISR Mich. 1811 
engineer Triabam +UIBult 

comtable 

18121.Jan. Leek 8 + 10 or more SK 3 labourers and 1 Biot for one hour Q/SR Epipb. 1812 
Nr.kamith plus • only charge 

1813 Banlem 6 6M articled clerk • Forcible entry into P.R.O.A■lili.183 

othenni. bouae of Samuel Summer 1813. 
Turner in attempt Stafford.hire 
to execute distring Allvertuer, 

1'.8.1813 

1813 Wbilkla 8 SK n.k. anti-enclosure S.R.O. D.289 
Solicitor'• BiD 

18118JU-, Bueele1 6 + divers others 6M 6 labourera Ezpel Thoma Q/8R Mich. 1818 
ClesJy 



181818 Oct. Darlaatoo 8 + divers others 2M 2 gunlock forgers Breakdown Q/SR Epiph. 1818 
(2 indicted) dwellinghouse 

door of Edward 
~ Blakemore 

18U Neweaatle 1 F n.k. Pubtisbmg and Sta/forrhhire 
ctistnouting Advertiar, 
aeditioua material 8.7.1815 and 

2.7.1816 

18U218ept. Dmwtcm 8 +. divers others 6M 1 nailor and 15 Bait and wound Q/SR Tram. 18115 
labourers bull with 10 

bulldop 

18U w..n n.k. n.k. n.k. Food Biot • attack Wolverluzmplon 
mill Cl&ronicle, 8 New. 

~ 
18U28Aus- Darlllton 6 +20 6M 6 colliers Bait and wound Q1SR Mich. 18U 

bull with 10 
bulldop 

18UUNcw. Wol,erl■11111&on 400 n.k. IDOltly M? coDien Protest cmceming Hworyt1 
living standards Woluerlaamplon. 

by Mander and 
Tildaley, p.1151 

18U288ept. Bunlem 15 6M 1 gentleman, 2 Enter shop and Q/SR Mich. 18115 
yeomen, and 2 warehouae and 
labourers uaault Samuel 

Muaey and James 
Baines 

18UU~ Burton 9 + divers others 6MSF Dyer, bJackamitb, Anti-encloeure Q/SR Mich. 18115 
honebreaker, Riot . 
yeoman, 2 
labourers 



18U28Noi,. Burton 8 + divers othen Ola' 8 acrew forgers . Assault Thomaa Q/SR Epiph. 1816 
and 1 hatter Hodaoo, 

Humphrey 
Burton, George 
Levy and Thomas 
T,edham 

18U Billtan n.k: n.k. largely colliers :Economicbardabip Huto17o( 
- pertly related to Staffr,rdwre,by 
diacredit r4 w. Pitt, p.178 
emplo,yer1 tokens 

1818 Wal,e1ba11111&an n.k. MOltlJM? ditto Draam,coal Huto17of 
waaoo■ to Woluerlaamplon, 

~ 
UJDdoo,Liverpool by Mander and 
and Uppingbem to Tildlley, p.162 
advertise ecaoomic 
plipt (no riot 
charp) 

18188.Jaae Sedale, 2 indicted + 60 or 2M 2 colliers At. WiDiopworth Q/SR Trani. 1816 
IIIOl'e Colliery - prevent 

coal from leaving 
colliery 

181820 Feb. 8edpJ 4 + 60ormore 4M 'colliers Hatfield Colliery Calendar r4 
disturbance AlliseePrilooerl, 
involving 8IIIIIUlta Lent 1816 
CD bJacklep 

1817 IOOcL Wal,e1ba11111&an 2 indicted + 6 SM Bralllf'ounder, Enter Q/SR gpipb. 1817 
carpenter and cbapel/lCbooJroom 
yeoman and expel 

congregation on a 
Sunday 



1817 Walaall ' + "numerous' Oil n.k. Riot and theft r.tendar m 
Ames Priaonera, 
Lent 1817 

W7215Nw. St.ob 8 + 50ermore SM 8 labouren Asllault Constable QISR Epiph. 1817 
oCShelton 

W7 Leek 1 + diven 1M n.k. Riot and disturb Calendar oC 
the peace Aimee 

Priaonen-Lent 
1817 

1817 Leek 400 n.k. n.k. Marchm Staff,. Advatutr, 
"Blanketeera" from 22.8.1817 

~ 
Ma...--hester 

.... 1818 Hanle., '+6 4M n.k. Asllault Staffs. Advermer 
21.8.1818 

1818 n.k. 81 M? Colliers Mention m81 ditto, 1.8.1818 
coDiera eet ftee 
foDcnriog 
impriBomnent fer 
strike 

1818 St.ob 8 8M n.k. Asllault Tbomaa Staffs. Adwrti«r, 
Deakin who WU 28.8.1818, P .R.O. 
attempting to get Aaai. 6.188, Lent 
aignatures fer 1818 
petition fer 
Partiarneotary . 
Reform 

18188.Jan Newaatle 2 + 50 er more 2M Victualler and Riot fer 1 hour er QISR Epiph. 1818 
labourer morewithstm 

and ltavell 

181881KII, St.ob 6 + 50 er more 6M 8 labouren and 2 Asllault Constable QISR Trana. 18i8 
potters oCHanley 



. 
1819 Wol.erbampton 1 . M Alehou8e keeper Not riot - incite TheEngliah 

t.roopB to mutiny Alelaouae, by P. 
Clarke, p.825 

18191 New. Bunlem 8 +200 8M n.k. Aaaault'nlomaa Staf(onhhin 
Gallimore rl Adverti«r, 
Yeomanry Cavalry 16.1.1820 
following 
Yeomanry 
attendance at 
politiral meeting 
early in the ~ 

~ 181928:U., Staft'ord 6 + 10 6M 6 labourera Aaaault 'lbomaa Q/SR Trana. 1819 
Calkin and break 
windowambia 
hoUle 

1819.April Barton '+ 6 -'M 'labourera Aaaault Elilabet.h Q/SR Trana. 1819 
Biddle, spinster 

18IO ,Oct. Leek 7+7 7M 7 labourera Biotwithlticka Q/SR Epipb. 1820 
and staves only 

18IO Wol,abampton 1 1M n.k. Sedition - remarb Stafformhire 
apinat King and Adverti«r, 
Royal Family 16.1.1820 

18212 lfay Woheabaaqwl 11 +200 UM 11 labouren AaaaultWilliam Q/SR Mich. 1821 
Firmatone and 
William FaredaJ . 

1811 Wohabauapui 1 +200 M Labourera Sedition- Q/SR Mich. 1821 
coounenta Royal 
family 

1811 Staft'ord 86 MostlyM? n.k. Dispute at the Staf(onhhin 
priloo involving Adverti«r, 
priaooers 5.8.1820 



182128SepL Wolverluunpoo 1 + 100 or more M Labourers Riot + obstruction Q/SR Mich. 1821 
in Market Place 

l82180SepL Wol,e1ha11q1too 1 + 100 or more M Labourer ditto ditto 

um12,1u1y PAiinetoo 6 SMSF 3 labourers "V'J.Olent" uaault Q/SR Trana. 1822 
on Mary Payne 

181118April 8belton , + 100 or more -'M 'labourers Riot charge only Q/SR Tnna. 1822 
for 1 hour+ 

um1.1une CodlaD 8 8M 3 Jabourera Reacue gelding Q/SR Trana. 1822 
destrained by a 
warrant and 
uaault comtable 

! + 2 others 

181120Aprl Wol,mhanqltoo , + 100 or more -'M 'labourers Alaault'lbomaa Q/SR Tnna. 1822 
Rogers 

umuApril Tipton 2 + BO or more 2M 2 Jabourera At Tipton Moat Q/SR Trana. 1822 
Colliery with the 
ahn of 
"jntinridating 
certain workmen 
there employed" 

1822 18 April Wol,e1lm11q1too , + 100 or more -'M 'labourers AaaultEdward Q1SR Trana. 1822 
Clempeon, William 
Whittaker, John 
Stanf'ord and 
William Farecilv' -

18222- Wolvabauqwi 12 + 100 or more 12M 12 labourers Aaau1t William Q1SR Trana. 1822 
Faredlv' and 
William Firmatone 



um 1,Dee. Handawortb 
. 

8 ' SM 2 labourers and 1 Enter house oC Sir Q/SR Epiph. 1822 
auctioneer Joaeph Scott 

Barnet and auault 
several inhabitanta 

um~ Billtm 6+"tbouauds" 6M 6coDien Strike reJated to Stof(ordwre 
Highfield Worb - Advertutr, 
attempt to duck 4.6.1822 and 
tboee who tried to 11.6.1822 
return to work. 
Yeomanry 
inwlvecl. 

um.Jane Blewood ILL ILL ILL Aaaaultoo Staformhire 

f 
constable Advertutr, 
attempting to 8.6.1822 
cootrol a "tumult' 

182840cL Audley 8 + 10 or more SM s Jabouren Aaaault Nathaniel QISR Mich. 1828 
Latham and break 
the windon oC ma 
houae 

1828 Ba.-, 2 2M ILL Disturbing 8taffordwre 
meeting oC Advertutr, 
Primitive 12.4.1828 
Methodista 
"COIDIDOD)y called 
Ranters" 

JJmllJune Btall'ord 66 + 4-600 or 6M n.k. Attempt to reecue Stafford,hin 
more priacmers from Advertutr, 

custody 16.11.1828; QISR 
Trana. 1828 

18282'.Jaly &ob '+800 GI 'labourers Aaaault David and QISR Mich. 1828 
Ellen Thomu 

182811 Feb. :&:,,,leaheD 8 +10 SM s labourers Bull-baiting QISR Easter 1828 



182' 22.April Stoke 8 + 50 or more 6M2F 6 labourere Assault Constable QISR Easter 1824 
of Hanley in 
execution of hill 
duty 

182' 1 Dec. WohesbamptGo 8 +20 SM 3 labourers In public p)ace Q/SR Epiph. 1826 
with sticb and 
st.aves - riot oo)y 

182' • :lfarcb Bunlem 8 + lOormore SM 3 labourers AasaultRaJph QISR Easter 1824 
Plant 

1821511.April Femon 2 +800 2M 2 coDiera Atempt to stop Staffonhhin 
non-strikers Advatuer, 

~ working at Fenton 28.7.1826 
Park Colliery 

182&48epL 1..-, 8 SM 3 labouren Break windowa of Q1SR Mich. 1826 
houae of Samuel 
Reynolda 

182&19JulJ Wohesl■~iplan 2 + 50 or more 2M 2 labouren Riot Oil highway Q/SR Mich. 1826 

18282'7Jul;J WeetBrom. 6 + 100 or more 6M & labourers Sedition and Q/SR Mich. 1826. 
(moetl;y colliers) uaaulta x 3 inc. on Staffordahin 

JP. Buedin Advatuer, 
coDiera' wage 28.10.1826 
dispute 

l82'188epL Wol,esl■~iplan 7 7M 7 labourers Riot with offensive QISR Mich. 1827 
weapooa-only 
charge -

18271 Nov. Stafl'ord 8 SM 3 "youths" Riot following Staffordahire 
dispute over Advatuer 
bonfire 26.1.1828 

l82'116 April TeU.enball 6 + 10 6M 6 labourers Riot only charge Q/SR Easter 182-7 



18271 Sept. Staft'ord 10 + 10 or more l0M 10 labourers Aasault 2 Q/SR Mich. 1827 
constablea • 
Richard Jonee and 
Richard Stonier 

1828 17 April Leek ' 4M 'labourers Aasault Milicent Q/SR Trane. 1828 
Fowler,widow 

182818Dec. Adll8ltGll 6 + 20ormore 6M 6 labourera Amult cooatable • Q/SR Epipb. 1828 
Cbarlets Swinerton 

18299& Dn,tcm 4 + l0ormore SMlF 8 labouren ReecueJobn Q/SR Epipb. 1828 
Jf9'fielcl f'rom 
custod;y m apedal 
conatablea and aet 
clop Oil them 

18291Ncw. GnoaD 8 + 100 or more 6M 1 innkeeper and 6 Amult Elizabeth Q/SR Epipb. 1880 
D&viptcn Bradbury. Alao 

separate 
inctictrneot m 
Tbomaa Mudley, 
innkeeper for 
incitement to riot 

18291DPeb. 8eintlfm7, 9 + 100 or more 7M2F 7 labourers Riot charge ool;y in Q/SR Epiph. 1829 
8tafFord public place 

182928 Oct. Wol,edia11qltao 12 + divers otben 12M 18 labourers Demoliab weighing Q/SR Epiph. 1880 
machine m 
Charles Granger -
and'lbomaa 
Chrystie 

18102Sepl Blymbill 12 + 10 12M 12 labouren Befuae to abide by Q/SR Mich. 1880 
warrant m 
constable 



. 
183128 ... Allllley 6 + 8-600 6M collien Colliery dispute Caienderm 

A.smsel 
Priaooen-
Summer 1831 

18S1271fa9 Wollbmtoa 14+8-600 14M coDien C,ollierydispute ditto and Staff,. 
Adva1uer, 
30.7.1831 

18119Nw. Sqley 8 7M1F 6 labourera, 1 Expel Richard Q/SR Mich. 1831 
gentleman Collet Crom his 

boUle and 8llllUlt 
him 

~ ..., 
1811Nw-Dec w.w n.k. n.k. MOltly collien Colliera' industrial Wahalland 

dispute - 600 Fora,,,, by E..J. 
special rmstatiee Homesbaw, p.186 
enroDed in three 

• 
1811 Weclnethury n.k. n.k. ditto CoDiers' industrial Hu1oryo( 

dispute Wednabw:, by 
J:F. F.de, p..260 

Ull2UAus,. Armitap ' 3M1F s labourers Riot and reecue - Q/SR Mich. 1882 
aaault Oil bailiff' 

Ull2 lDec. Sqley 2 + lOcrmore 2M 2 labourers AaaaultSimon Q/SR Epipb. 1882 
FlaviDe 

Ull2&11.1!, WeatBrom. & + dmn otben 4111F 'labourers Aaaau1t Jeremiah Q/SR ~ 1882 
Shade 

Ull22811.1!, Henwhlll Bidware 8 + 10 otben 8m & labourers Aaaau1t May Q/SR Trana. 1882 
Simpeoo, widow of 
aJahourer 



18826M.- Wolverbamptoo 8 + divers others 8M 8 labourers Assault "· one or Q/SR Trans. 1882 
whom, William 
York, was a 
constable 

188210~ Wollamon. 8 +20 or more 21111 2 labourers and Riot and reecue • Q/SR Mich. 1882 
ooewif'e or 88lll1Ult bailiff 

um 18Ncw. Kiupwb4ord 1 + 100 or more IM I labourer Riot on public Q/SR Epiph. 1882 
highway 

ume:oee. Tipton 8 + 200 or more SM 8 labouren Assault William Q/SR Epiph. 1882 
Shelley 

um lDee. Kiupwb4ord 1 + 100 or more IM I labourer Assault Berprnin Q/SR Epiph. 1882 
Qutwrigbt and 

I Elijah Green 

18822Dee. Bentley 1 + 100 or more IM I labourer Riot only charp Q/SR Epiph. 1882 

1882 8Dec. WeatBran. 2 + 100 or more 21( 2 labouren Riot charp only • Q/SR Epiph. 1882 
armed on highway 

188280Ncw. Sqley 1 + 60ormore IM I labourer AasaultJamee Q/SR Epiph. 1882 
Wainwright and 
Timothy 
Whitehouae 

188229Ncw. Sqley 2 + 80 or more 21( 2 labourers Assault Alan Potta Q/SR Mich. 1882 

1882 8 Dee. Kiupwinford 1 + 100 or more IM 1 labourer Aasault Paul Kirby Q/SR Epiph. 1888 

188218Ncw. K"q1winf'ord 2 + 60 or more 21( 2 labouren Riot charp only Q/SR Mich. 1882 

188226-28~ Wallall 1 + 1000 M 'J'trimNemaker Election/ econonuc Hiatary of Wahall 
frcm Bnmingbarn causes by F.W. Willmore, 
and member m pp.'22-8. 
Birmingham Staf(onhhire 
Political Union Adverliaa', 5.1.88 



1882 lODec. Wolverbamp&on n.k. 
. 

n.k. n.k. Election Riot Staf(ordahire 
.Advertua-
16.12.1882 

188210 Dec. Slob n.k. n.k. n.k. ditto Himr;yo{&o.-
on-Troat, by J. 
Ward, pp. 62-8 

18821far 8laft'cri n.k. n.k. n.k. Burning effio m Staffordwn 
Dukem .Advertua-, 
Welliogtcm in 19.6.1882 
market place. No 
riotcluqe. 

I UIII C.aawal 9 9:11 n.k. Regain farm goods C'Aleodarm 
AllizesPriaooera 
Spring mi 
Summer 1888 

UIII WoltewlwflllkG 9 9:11 n.k. Aaaault informer Calendar m 
(licence lawa) Allizes Priaooera 

Spring mi 
Summer 1888 

18Nllflr Bunlem 8 + 20 or more SM 8 labourers Biotandreecue Q/SR Trana. 1834 
and uaault bailiff 

188'1.IN~. Wol,mhanqlton 12 + 600 12M 12 labourera Aaaault Henry Q/SR Epiph. 183' 
Prelton 

18N2'Peb. Bunlem 12 +20 11:MlP 11 labourers and Riot and reecue Q/SR Epiph. 183' 
ooewif'em and uaault bailifl'a 

1886 Wol,mliaaipton 8 SM 8 labourers Aaaault Jamee Q,'SR Easter 1886 
Taykr 

1886 WeltBrom. 4 + 200 or more 4:11 'labourers Disturb the peace Q/SR Trana. 1885 
only 



. 
188626». Wol,eshamptm 9 + 50 . 9M 9 labourera Damage to the Q/SR Trana. 1836 

house of John 
Beeeon 

181168,luae Emile 2 + 10 2M 2 labouren Asaault constable - Q/SR Trana. 1836 
'lbomaa Fownee 

18116 22June WohesbamplOD 8 . 8M 3 labouren Biotandreacue QIBR Tram. 1835 
bonee from pound 
c:I JOlleph Phillipe 

l886 Bandbd 8 6M n.k. Biot and uaau1t Calendar c:I Allize 
John Bratt Priaonen-

~ 
Summer 1836 

l8862June Wol,e1l•111111CJD 1 +20 er more 1M 1 labourer Biotandreacue Q/SR Trana. 1836 
and uaau1t bailift' 

1811629- Wol•blnqllon 8 + l50 8M 8 labouren Armed on common QIBR Tram. 1835 
highway 

18116MFeb. Tett-W 8 +sreetcrowd 8M n.k. Prize Fight Calendar fL Allize 
Priaooen 
Summer 1826 

18116- Wol,e1l•11qllon n.k. n.k. n.k. Election riot - "Biota and Public 
county by-election Order in the 

Black Countly" by 
D. Phillipe in 
Stevenaoo and 
Quinault. ed. pp. 
149-151. 

um- Wea Bram. n.k. n.k. n.k. ditto ditto 

1886.Jamary Dudley n.k. n.k. n.k. Election Riot - ditto 
general e1ectioo 

1888 NcrlCID ' 2M2F 2 labouren Riotandreecue Q/SR Easter 1888 
and uaau1t bailift' 



1838 15 Sept. Stafford 2+ 2M 2yeomanry Dispute between Staffordshire 
civiliana and Advutiau, 
yeomanry 29.10.1836 

Ul8618J'une Fenton Park 8 + otben SM Farmer and bis Resist bailiff' Staffordshire 
IIODI Advutiau, 

29.10.1836 

1888 Wedneebury 8 2M1F n.k. Biotandreacue ditto 
and 8888Ult bailiff' 

1888&Ap-il Uttomer & + 500 or more &M & labourers All8aulta on QJSR Trana. 1836 
William and Sarah 

~ ... 
Cope, Ann Quin 
and Mary and 
Henry Wooley 

1888 C'Alllltle Clmrd1 2 + 10 2M 2 labourers AllaultJoeeph QJSR Mich. 1836 
EDia aa1esman 

188818Aus, Weclmebury 8 + 10 2M 1F 2 labourers Allault William QJSR Mich. 1836 
Attree 

188728~ Stoke 2 + 60 or more 2M 2 labourers Disturb the peace Q/SR Mich. 1887 
only 

1887 215,luly Stoke (Lene End) 1 + 1,000 or more 1M l labourera Armed rioters QJSR Mich. 1887, 
l8lelllbled ror one Himryof&al,e-
hour or more. on-Trent by J. 
Election Riot. Ward, pp. 64-6 

18171158ept. BnlJNtcJo 4+ Oil 'labourers Allault Richard QISR M1ch. 1887 
Rowe 

18170d. Stoke 1 + C-amob") 1M n.k.. Theft cl 86 gallons Staffordshire 
ofale Advutiau, 

28.10.1887 

1888115Jut., Stab 2 + 100 or more 2M 2 labouren Riot charge only - QISR Epiph. 1888 
armed 



188818 0cL LepleJ 4 + 10 
. 

4M 'Jabouren Riotandreec:ue Q/SB Mich. 1888 
and usault ~ 
MoeeaWood 

18886Nor. ()sleJU., 6 + 1-8,000 6M n.k. PrizeFight Staffordwre 
Atlva1uu, 
4.1.1840 

1888 Slone n.k. n.k. n.k. Barricades The Cluirtim, M. 
erected. Chartist Howell, p.161 
inOueoce 

188810lfarc:b a-.,na., 6 6M n.k. .Amult COllltable Staffordwre 
Adwrtua-, 

! 18.4.1889 

188821 ... W-0 n.k. n.k. n.k. DisturbaDce ditto, 4.6.1889 
following lecture 
Oil aocillliam 

1888 Bbel&an 8 SM n.k. Robbery by one ~ ditto, 21.7.1889 
the "pottery pnp" 

188818~ Dudley 8 SM 1 linendraper and JnfJarnnvrtaoy ditto, 26.10.1889 
2 n.k. language at iDepl 

political meetinp 

188816Nor. Tamworth 7 7M n.k. Affray between 7 ditto, 28.11.1889 
poecberaand4 
pmekeepera OD 

estate~ Fulke . 
Grenville Howard 

18888- umeEnd 11 + lle'ft!l'8I llM 1 collier, others Attempt to reecue Staffordwre 
hundred n.k. priaoners • anti- Advertuer, 11.6.89 

Police and 18.6.89 



l8CO 18 .lfarc:h Stoke '+ 20 SFl.M l labourer Riotandreecue QIBR Easter 18'0 
and IIIIIIWlt bailiff' -
Samuel Wooley 

UNO 17Feb. AJltmfWd 1 +20ormore 1M l labourer ditto, ueault Oil ditto 
bailiff' 

l8COl:llareb WeatBna. 8 . 8M 8 collien Destroy mine Celendar~Allise 
lltemn engine (Not Primera Spring 
a riot charge) 18'0 

l8CO 11 .June Banlem , + 20 or more 8M1F 8 Jabouren Biotandreecue QIBR Trana. 18'0 
and ueault bailiff' -
Samuel Wooley 

~ ISCOIO.June Tnatmm 2 + le'ft!l'8l 2M n.k. Destroy turnpike Calender ~ Allise 
gate (not a riot Prilooerl-
cbarge) Summer 18'0 

l8C018Ncw. 8tob 2 +40 or more lll lF l labourer Biotandreecue QIBR Epph. 18'0 
and ueault bailiff' -
Samuel Wooley 

18'01 Oct. Wollbadan , + fiO or more SFl.M 1 labourer Riot and reecue QIBR Mich. 18'0 
and ueault bailiff' -
Samuel Wooley 

UNO WcivaJw«q,t.oo 6 6M n.k. Riot and ueault Qilender ~ Allise 
Prilooerl -
Summer 18'0 

18'018.lfarc:h 'nt&emor 11 llll n.k. 11 poachers Crom Stafford,hin 
Shelton and Lane ~. 
Endinaffraywith 21.8.18'0 
pmekeepen 



UNO 1llatoo 500 + 
. 

n.k. Moetl;y coDien and mot apimt "Riot and Public 
puddlen dinner m Billton Order in the 
(irooworkera) Operative Black Country" by 

Omaelvative D. Phillipe in 
Aal.x:. intl11enced Stevmmand 
by radical Quinault eel. pp. 
ne•apaper in put. 162-8 

UNllOAIII, CwuMcm 9 +6 9M n.k. mot and forcible Calendar m 
entry Allilee 

Prilonen-Spring 
1841 

UN18Jm. WCJIMaab.la '+divenotben ,0( 'labouren Biotandreecue QIBR Epiph. 1841 

J and8118Uit 
lUcbard Albley 
bdft' 

UNlMNor. Leek 8 +20 lll2F l labourer mot and reecue QIBR Epiph. 1842 
and 8ll8Ult bdft' -
BaJph Kirkland 

18'1 lllarc:b WeaBram. ' + diven otben ,0( n.k. Prile:Fipt 8taffardwrt 
Advafi#r, 
20.8.184L P .R.O. 
Alli. 15.161 1-

18'1 9 llarc:b DmllltGD 2 +800 2M n.k. Beecue m prilcmer 8taffardwrt 
and 8ll8Ult Advafi#r, 
F.ciward Blackbird, 20.8.1841 
CODltable . 

UNI lKarcb Welt Bromwich l+ 111 n.k. mot and 8ll8Ult Calender m 
Prilonen (W .8.L) 
Summer 1841 

18'16111f Leek , +20 or more 2M2F 2 labouren and Biotandreecue Q/8R Tnma. 1841 
tbeirwivee and l8l8Ult ~ 

WilHam Dutton 



180 IAqtoD 8everal hundred ll( n.k. Election Riot Several, e.g. 
Hmor,a( 
u,ngton,by 
J.H.Y.Briaa, 
p.41. Staffs. 
~.80 
July p.,& 

18G Tlpkm 2+ DI n.k. Riot and uaault Calendar cl Aaaize 
Prilooen18'2, 
Jan. Adj. ll!llim 

18G78epL Wolltantan 8 +6ormore 811 8 Jabouren Biotandreecue Q/8R Mich. 18'2 
and uaault John 
Keetee, bailiff 

18G8June 8edpJ 8 +600 8M 1 "Cbartillt Riot at Cbartillt Staffordwre 
lecturer" + 7 meetmgand ~.9July 
"ww-lringlJle.11' uaault Comtable 18'2 

UNI lJApril Wollllamon 7 + 20 or more '7M -7 Jabouren PrizePigbt Q/8R Trana. 18'2 

18G28April Potti,.,_,, 8 + 10 or more SMSF 8 Jabouren Break into public Q/8R Trana. 18'2 
boUle and uaault 
landlord and 
landlady 

UNI WeatBrom. l+ ll( n.k. Riot and "tumult' Calendar cl Aaaize 
Prillonen • Spring 
18'2 

1SG1,.,... Btob 9 + 100 or more 9M 9 labouren AaaaultBicbard Q/8R 'l'rana. 18'2 
Stonier,CODltable 

UNI Wolltanton ' + ,&)I n.k. Prize Fight Calendar cl Aaaize 
Prillooen-
Summer 18'2 

18G2lllarc:b Norton 8 + 10 or more 6M & labourers PriaeFight Q/8R Eas&el-18'2 



1842 1 .llarcb Norton 6 + 10 or IDOl'e 6M 6 labourera Prize Fight Q/SR Easter 18'2 

1842 J.icbfield 1+ M "Attorney oC the Riot at I .ichfield Staf(ordahire . Court" Municipal E1ectioo Atlverti«r, 
26.1.18'2 

18'2~ 8ta8'ord n.k. n.k. n.k. Chartist Numeroua, e.g. 
Diarupt.ioo m North Staff,. 
dinner Mercury, 

27.8.18'2 

18'216~ Hanley ll( + M Pottery painter Aaamdttroope Calendar m Allize 
Prilcmenl.8'2, 
July 

18'2 8tob 2+ 2M n.k. Colliery dispute ditto 

i 
18'2 Leek 

18'218Aas, Banlem/Banle., Total m 276 tried Moetlypottenand The "Plug Plot" P .R.O. Alli 6.6. 
Sbeltan-....i byapecial miners Riota (See chapter Depoaitiom re 
i,ridenta 0111111iwi<m • 80IJi 5) 18'2 Biota. 

from the potteriee. Staffordwre 
8eftnl hundreds Atlverti«r, 
iamJhed in 18.8.18'2, 
incident 27.8.18'2 etc. 

18'2 28-28 Aas, Dudley (d) MOlltly minen ditto ditto 

18'2 Wal,e1Nl1111.tan MOlltly miners ditto ditto 

18'2 21-28 Aas, 0.•mf'ord (J:8) 
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APPENDIX TBB&ls 

The Biat Ad, 1'716 

An Act ror preventing Tumults and Riotous Mee1Dbliee and ror the more speedy and effectual 

punishing the Rioters: 

(1) Whereas or late JDaDY rebeOioull Riots and Tumults have been in divers parts or thia kingdom, 

to the disturbance or the public peace, and the endangering or ma M.ivesty'• penon and government 

and the aame are yet continued and fermented by Penooa cfiaaft"ected to hi■ M!Qesty'a, presuming ao 

to do, ror that the P.rniabmeot.a provided by the Law■ now in being are not adequate to auch heinoua 

Ofl'encea; and by auch Rioter■ ma M!Qeety and ma adminiatraticm have been moat ma1icioualy and 

f'alaely traduced, with an intent to make dmaiom, and to alienate t.be afl'ectioaa or the People tram ma 

Ma,jesty: Therefore ror the preventing and auppr--, or auch Biota and Tumult■, and ror the more 

speedy and effectual rrnwbina the otreuden therein; Be it enacted ... That if' mv Per■oo11 to the 

number or twelve or more, being unla~, riotou■J;y, and tumultuouaJ,y awemb!ed topther, to the 

diaturbance•of' the Public Peace at any time after the Jut div' of Jub-, in the Year of' our Lord One 

Thouaand Seven Hundred and Fifteen, and being required o,o cornmeoded by any one or more Juatice 

or Juaticee of' the Peace, or by-the 8herifl' or other Head Offlcer, or Juatice of the Peace of any City 

or Town corponte, where auch an •~ aball be, by to be made in the Kiop name, 

in the Corm hereioafter directed to diaper• tbemaema and peeceebly to depart to their HeNtettons 

or their lawful 'RtwloeM, llbaD, to the Number of'Twelve or more ~ auch ProcJametioa 

made) unlawfull.y, ~. and tumu1tuoua'1 remain or continue toptber by the apace of one hour 

after IUCh Commend or Requeat mede by Pw>clametioa, that then auch oontirnq topther to the 

number of twelve or rm, after auch Commeod or Bequeat mede by Prn+matim, aball be a4ud,ed 



Felony without Benefit of Clergy, and the ofl'enden therein shall be~ Felons, ~ aball autrer 

death aa in the cue of Felony without benefit of clergy. 

(2) And be it further enacted ... That the order and form of the J>wooclarnationa that eball be made by 

the Authority of thJa Act, shall be u hereafter followeth (that ill to ~) the Justice of the peace or 

other Penona authoriaed by this Act to make the l8id proclernation, shall, among the said Rioters, or 

as near to them u he can aafely come, with a loud voice c,wnrneod and cauae to ht- cornrnaoded Silence 

Our Sovereign Lord the KiD8 cbarpth and cornrnaodeth all penooa, being ueembled to dispene 

themselves and peaceably to depart to their habitations or to their )awful tmsioeea, upon the paioa 

contained in the Act made in the ftrat year of King George, for preventing Tumults and Biotoua 

Aaaemblies 

God aave the KJnar 

And nery Juatice and Juaticee of the Peace, ~ Under Sberiff, Ma_yor, ~ and other 

bead officer, aforeaaid within· the Umita of their reapective Juriadictioaa, are hereby authoriaed, 

empowered and required, in the notice or lmowledp of an,y mcb unlawful riotoull and tumultoua 

aaembUea abaD be, or penom to the number of twelve or more and there to make or came to be 

made Pw>clernaticm In JDADoer aforwld. 

(8) And be it f\ll"tber enacted ... that If mcb p.,... 80 unlawfWb', riatoua'1 and tum~ 



1118e111bled. or twelve or more of them after P..,..Jernetinn made in IDIIDll8I' aforeaaid, shall continue 
, 

together and not diapene themaelvee within one hour That then it shall be ..• lawfully to and for every 

Justice of the Peace, Sheriff, or under-Sheriff of the County where such a-ernhly shall be, and alao 

to anci for every High or Petty comtable, and other Peace Officer within such County, and a1ao to and 

for f!VerY Major, Justice of the Peace, S~ or Bailiff and other Head Officer, High or Petty constable 

and other Peace Officer of an;y City or town-corporate where such aaaemhlies shall be, and to and for 

such other perllOD8 aa ehall be commanded to be aaaistiog unto any such Justice of the peace, Sheriff, 

Mayor, Bailiff or other head officer aforeeaid (who hereby autboriaed and empowered to command all 

his Majesties subjects of age and ability to be aaaistiog to them therein) to aeize and apprehend, and 

they are hereby required to aeiseand apprehend such Penona 80 unlawfully, riotoualy and tumultoualy 

continuing toptber after ProcJernetioo made, u afonaaid, and forthwith to carry the penom 80 

apprehended before one or more of ma Mi,Jeetiee Juaticea of the Peace of the county or place where 

auch Penooa aball be 80 apprehended, in order to their being proceeded apinat for such Offlcee 

according to Law, and that if the penom 80 uolawfuJly, riotoualy and tumultuoualy ueernbled or any 

~ them, ehall happen to be killed, maimed or hurt, in the diaperaing aeiziog of apprehending or 

endeavouring to dispene lline or apprehend them by reuon of their reaiating the PenlOD8 to 

diapening. aeisiog, or appreheodiq or endeavouriol to diapene aei&e or apprehend them, that then 

ffllr1 such Justice of the Peace, Sherift', Under Sherift', Me,yor, Bai1ift Head-Omcer, High or Petty 

Ccnatah1e, or other peace offleer, and all and llioplar Penooa, being aided and ...i..tJna to them, or 

any of them, aball be he, dlacbarpd SIMI todern~, u well apinat the Klop Miieety, bJa hein 

111d .,aci::....._ u apimt all and f1fflrY other Pm and Perm a( COi", CII" cooceroioar the ldDior. 

meirnin& CII" hurtmar of any IIUCb P--, CII" perm 80 unlawfully, riotoualy, and tumultuously 

IIMembJed, that aball happen to be 80 JdDed. mebned, QI' hurt U afoneaid. 

(4) And be it further eoactecl ... That if an;y Perm unlawfully ~. and tumu1touaJ,y aaesnhled 



together, to the disturbance of'the Peace, shall unlawfully, and with Force demolish or J?U1l down, or 

begin to demolish or pull down an,y Church, or Chapel, or ~ buildmg for Beligioua worahip certified 

and registered according to the Statute made in the ftrst year of the reign of the late King William and 

Queen Mary ... or IID,Y dwelling houae barn, atable or other outhouae, that then every such demolishing 

or pulling down, or beginning t.o demoliah or pull down, abal1 be ,qudged Felon,y without Benefit of' 

Clergy, and the offenders therein shall be ,qudged Feloaa, and abal1 auff'er death u in cue of'Felon,y 

without benefit of' Clergy. 

(5) Provided alwaya ... That if an,y Penona or Penona do, or aball with force and arma, wiDingl.y and 

knowingly oppoee, obstruct, or in an,y JD11DDer wilfuD;y and lmowiDgly oppoee, obstruct, or in an,y 

manner ~ and knowingly let, hinder or hurt an,y pencma or penom that shall begin to proclaim 

or go to proclaim according to the ProcJerneticm hereby directed to be made where such ProcJerneticm 

aball not be made, that then every such "PP'WD& oblltructin& Jetting, hinderin(r or hurtinar such 

Penon or Penona, 80 hegbmq or aoiD8 to rneke auch as aforeaaid, abal1 be~ 

Feloo,y without beneftt of CJerar:y and the oft"enden therein ahal1 be ~ FeJona, and abal1 auff'er 

death u in cue of' Felon;y without beneftt of Clerl,r, and that aJao every such Penon or Penooa 80 

being unlawfully, riotouaJ;y and tumultuoualy areernbled, to the number of Twelve, u aforeeaid or 

more to whom Pw>cJernetioo mould or oupt to have been made if the aame bad not been hindered, 

11 aforeeaid, llhaD likewiae, in cue they or an,y of them to the number of Twehe or more, llhaD 

continue toptber, and not diapene tbemaehea within one hour after aucb Let or Binderance ac, made, 

having Jmowledp ofaucb Let or BJndenmce ac, made, all be a4udPd Felooa, and llhaD auft'er death 

II in the C11N of Feloo;y without bemftt of c::aerm,. 



APPENDIX POUR 

BL\IIPLB8 OP INDICI'IIBNT POBIIAT AT QUARTER BB88IONB 

1. QJSR 578 1740 

The Jurors ror our Lord the King upon their Oath preeent that John Podmore late or the pariah or 

Wolstanton in the County or Stafford Wheelwright Tbomaa Cowper late or the aame pariah Ground 

Collier Jamee Clare late or the pariah ofWolat.anton af'oreeaid Ground Collier and John Rhodes late 

of the aame Ground Collier being Rioters Bouten and diaturben of the peace of our said Lord the 

King on the Seventeenth da.y or July ... in the fourteenth Year or the Reign of our Sovereign Lord 

George the Second by the Grace of God of Great Britain France and Ireland King defender of the faith 

and 10 forth with force and Arma, that ia to -,y with 8ticka Stavee and other offensive Weapons at the 

pariah ofWolatanton aforeaaid in the County otStaffordaforeaaid unlawful\y Riotows\y and RoutouaJ,y 

did AIBemble and pt.her toaet,her to disturb the peace of our aaid Lord the King and being .AeeemNed 

and gathered toptber one hundred and twenty Buahe1a of Oates the Goods and Chattela of one 

Thomas :e.o.ter then and there being unJawful\y Biotoualy and ~ did tab detain and keep 

and other wrcop to him the aaid Tbomaa Broater then and there unlawful\y Blotoualy and Routoua'1 

did to the great damaae or the aaid Tbomaa Broater and apimt the peace or our aaid Lord the King 

hie Crown and dipity And the Juran aforeaaid upon their Oath aforeemd do further preaent that the 

llid John Podmore Thomaa Cowper Jamea Clare and John Bhodea on the aaid ~ 

cl.July ••• in the Year, aforeaaid with force and Arma that ill to -,y, with 8ticka Staves and other 

Oll'enaive W-.pom at the pariah ofWnletamoo .ran. in the County ofStaffordafor-■id unlawful\y 

riotoualy and routouab' did heemNe toptbei-to disturb the peace of our aid Lord the Km, and being 

IO Aeeemb.d and ptberecl topther did tbm and time unlawful\y Biotoualy and ~ remain 



and continue armed afore. in a tumultoua IDIIDl18I' for the Space of half an hour to the great 
' 

disturbance and Terror of the Mid Thomas Brollter and diverae othen of ma maveetiee Subjects and 

agaiDat the peace of our Said Lord the King ma Crown and dignity and 80 forth. 

2. Q/SR Q99 1792 

Stafl'ordamre the Jurore for our Lord the King upon their Oath preeent that William Smith late of the 

Pariah of Uttoxeter in the County of Stafford Labourer and Joaeph Bloor late of the same Pariah 

Labourer together with ten other evil diapoeed PenoD11 and more to the Juron aforeaaid as yet 

unknown being rioters and routen and diaturbera of the Peace of our eaid Lord the King on the 

Thirteenth Da_y or December in the Thirty '!bird Year or the Reign or our Sovereign Lord Georp the 

Third by the Grace of God King or Great Britain France and Ireland Defender or the Faith Etc. with 

Force and Arma at the Pariah aforeeaid in the County aforeaaid unlawful\y riotouaJ;y and~ did 

memble and pt.her together to disturb the Peace of our llllid Lord the King and being ao a ....... hled. 

and gathered together two Gatee leadiq to a certain Houae there situate and ~ Jicemed for the 

public Worship or A1migbty God for ProteatantI>iaenten then and there unlawful);y and riotouaJy and 

routoualy did break and destroy and other Wroop then and there unlawf\a1ly riotouaJ,y and routouaJ;y 

did in Contempt or our aaicl Lord the King and bia !Awa to the evil Eumple of all other penona in 

the like C.aae offendm, and apinat the Peace of our llllid Lord the King the King bia Crown and 

Dignity. 
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